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, 'm E IrtO N , N.J. (AP) —
A 13-yeM-old txor'4iias be- 
csjme • the focus of & .test 
ca*»6 cver^'̂ eft'hef 4je lies 
the right to wear ia yantnul- 
ke, or mt^ous skull cap, to 

•^asB. ■ ' ‘ '
Hie' case involves 

ard F an Orttoodi&x.
Je\Vl»i s^oungsterj cwho-’waS' 
barred from a snimmer typ
ing course a t FDUside^Elti^
S choo l'fo r' wearing a  skhll 
cap. ,

To ftis”' defense Thursday 
Came five Jewish orgcmUMi-: 
rions vhich announc^ . l^ey 
will '.ppeal the. ruling by 
the HiilsIide .Bberd Tat Edu- 
caltion to ' State Education 
Commissioner Carl L. Mar- 
butgev.

The Weather ^
Cleudy, copl to n l^ t artd ,to- .( 

morrow, 80 per cent diahee ot \ 
rain, low tonight* in 40s, high 
tomorrow about 6 0 .,.^  *

(ClaMifleAxCdyertlaing <m-P*ce %!) ' PRICE SEVEN ,<®NT9

T-. t / -  > ^d .

Tiid .Rev. James . E. Groppi'center, Milwaukee NAACP Youth Council adviser, 
is hai:ded:to a police van after he was arrested during a civil rights march last  ̂

^ n i g h t  in Milwaukee.' Father Grc^ipi \yas among 110 arrested for violating 
Mt^or Henry Mnier’s ban against demonstrations. (AP Photofax) .

MILWAUKEE, Wis. (A F)^ 
Police engtilfed a line of 400 civ
il rights marchers Thursday 
^ g h t backing a 30-day ban on 
street ’ demonstrations. At least 
US persons were arrested, in
cluding a white Roman Catholic 
priest, the Rev. Jam es Groppi.

Two persons were injured.
\  There were indications that 
another march might be staged 
tonight. ^

“Th,y can never get all of 
us,!’ said one Negro nearly In 
tears after police scattered the 
marchers.

“Liet’e flll'up the whole JaU,” 
said another. ^

It was the second straight 
idght in which police clicked 
down on an attempted demon'< 
itratlng by the Milwaukee 
Youth Coimcll of the NaUonal 
Association lor .the Advance
ment of Colored People. Fifty- 
eight persons were arrested 
Wednesday night.

A p(^ce car was burned and 
JU. wlhdsbield smashed soon aft
e r t h e ‘dispersal of Thursday 

. night’s march. Also among 
those arrested wss Mrs. Vel 
Phillips, hDlwaukee^s only Ne
gro member of the Milwaukee 
Common Council.

Vlrtuallj^ all thbse arrested 
were charged with

resistance within 10 minutes aft
er it began.

“Is there anymore here afraid 
of going to’ JaU, afraid of teair 
gas, afraid of dying?,’’ askeed 
the priest as he Stood before the 
altar in a church that had rung 
with cries of “Black , Power’̂  
shortly before^ 'f  _

"If there are,’’ Father Groppi, 
his voice' becoming hoarse with 
strain, “yop should itbt be here 
tonight.”

'The marchers lined up arm In 
arm in rows of three and head
ed toward downtown about a
^ \ J S e e  Page aCwrtve) /^  •
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Crowd Jiisi
SBA’TTLE, Wash. (AP) 

Miss Ann Marie Davenport, 20, 
a red-haired practical nurse, 
was walking home from 8t. 
Francis Xavier CKbrlni Hospital 
when it happened.

She was only a block from her 
home. Half a dosen people were 
close by and coiintless 'motor
ists 'w ere  passing) despite the 
midnight hour.

Then there was this ^oung, 
muscular looking youth, about 
20, she .explained ’Thursday;

"He -was walking imusually 
close to the side of the .build
ing— the side,my pUrSe was oh; 
He walked past me. Then I 

v i o l a t i n g - f o o d s t e p S  behind me.
JtCayor Henry Maler’s edicts, «He knocked me over, the 
against street demonstrations... j  fell in the street with
The ban was Imposed Wednes- purge underneath me. •
day in an emergency proclama
tion- prompted' by open housing 
marches by the youth council 
into the predominantly polish 
South Side., \  , ..

Father Groppi was ' also
charged with resisting arrest 
and battery. He was released In 
$1,000 llond. ' ...̂

’The priest said another march 
might be" attempted tonight aft
er'a  rally at St. Boniface church 
.w|>ere he Is assistant pastor.

A rally on the predominantly' people 
N e ^  north side was directed watched. They didn’t do any- 
by PatMCr Groppi a t St. Bonl- fning. They didn’t even ask me 
face Thursday night as a pre
lude to a naarch that met police ~ (See Page Twrtve)

"1 screamed. The: people all 
turned around. But they Just 
stood there looking.''

“He screamed: ‘Gimme the 
purse! You better gimme the 
purse!’

“He kicked'me yi the side and 
then in .the stomach, trying to 
wrest the' purse away from me. 
I kept yelling I a d n ’t have any 
moneys hoping he would give
up-

Even after he ran  away, the 
Just stood there and

issian^
Exp^U.S
Diplomk

MOSeXJW (AP) —’The Soviet' 
government today ordered the 
expulion of the U.S. Eoabassy 
press attache and-, refused to 

..allow the agricultural attache to 
' reUim to his.nSslgnmept here. 

’The embassy said: “Neither^ 
of these men has done anything 
wrong.’’

.f Americans suggested unoffi- 
dally  that the expulsion was In 
retaliation ' for the recent lian- 
cellatlon ot visas for two Soviet 
diplomats in the United States 
in connection with a spy case. - 

'the Soviet Foreign Mlhlstiy 
. sent a note by messenger to the . 
U;S, Embassy which gave no
tice of the acUon.

’The Foreign. Ministry accused 
the two min, R. Dabney Chap- - 
man and Brice K,' Meeker, of- 
“ activitieB incompatible with 
their diplomatic "etatusV’ No de
tails were given.

The AmericeCh Embassy had 
no Immediate comment. Chap
man was in Moscow. Meeker 
was out of the country. '

I t was the first expulsion of an 
American diplomat since Sec
ond Secretary Donald R. Lesh 
was ordered to leave the‘coun
try last Sept. 14. ' ‘ '

The Sodet government appar
ently acted in retaliation for the 
forced departure from the'Unit
ed States of two Soviet diplo
mats earlier this summer, ̂ e y  
were Nikolai F . -Popov, first

(See Page Twelve)

(AP Photofax)

A ballot .box in a Da Nang potting placB is sliown to North Dakota Gov. Wil- 
liam Guy by a group of ohildreh^oday. Gov< Guy, one of the 22 U.S. election 
obsei^vers for Sundiay*s national eleij îons  ̂jn South Vietnam,, was winding up a 
two-day inspection of preparation^ lOr the election in Da Nang and Hue.

se 
terestVietnamese Voter:

SAIGON (AP) — South Viet
nam’s presidential candidates 
held their final Joint campaign 
rally here today, but it ap
peared to generate only scant 
public Interest with the Voting 
just two days away;

It was estimated the crmvd' 
reached 0̂00 persons- 
peak. The numbers v ^ e ^ a r d  
to Judge because af>ine normal
dinner hour traffic moving

Ann Marie “Davenpoj 
looks' at the I 
strap of her purs^ af
ter f ig h tin g //o ff  a 
husky attadeer who 
punched /and kicked 
her while half a dozen 

^ y  just watch- 
TAP Photofkx)'

WASHINGTO^CAP) — Pijesl- 
dent Johnsop^ald today /there 
are “no deep divisions” within 
the adpifnlstration on Vlethani| 
bonhxtng policy. In fact, he said, 
he/tninks there's more harmony 

,/Snd general agreement now 
than he has seen in the past.

Johnson, holding a new.s con
ference in'hiS'Office on short nor. 
Uce, said he has authorized hit
ting six out of every seven 
bombing targets in North Viet
nam that have been proposed by 
the military authorities.

Of 380 potential targets, the 
chief execuUve said, about 300 
have been authorized. He said

all clvlliari'and military advis
ers were in agreemennt on those 
300. •
. The roughly 50 targets which 
have been proposed—but not yet 
hit—are principally m very stra
tegic ' areas, Johnson said. He 
mentioned the Hanoi and Hai
phong areas . and what he 
termed the'’buffer zone along 
the border betSwcen North Viet
nam and Commimlst China.

Because some members of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff have urged 
publicly that more targets be 
-added to the authorized list,

(See Page Twelve)

around the main traffic circle 'kt 
the site in front pf the U,Sf Jplilt 
Public Affairs (Jfflc«''in down
town Saigon.
, The turnpuf seemed small for 
the c&jiloa city, with a popula- 
tlM/Of ibqut 2.8 million. 

/ ) ^ e l th e r  <3hlef of State Nguyen 
Van Thleu, tlie leading presi
dential candidate, nor his run
ning matCr Premier Nguyen Cao 
Ky, showed up. Their military 

^ticket IS generally expected to 
win aver the 10 civilian slates.

Their representatives (old the 
crowd official business prevent
ed Thieu and Ky from being on 
hand.

Some mem bers.of P^e-rident 
Johnson’s observer 
watched the rally frohf the t« j  
race of the Rex Betel, a U.S.' 
officers billet Just acijoss the 
street.

As each candidate spoke, an 
^pglish translation '.Was' carried 
over a loud-speaker ip the roof
top terrace pi the" billet for the 
benefit of the American observ
ers. However, ail the Americans

woundln^Xtoree elvlUans. The 
terrorists ek&aped. '

A burst of shbpUng erupted in 
tdowntown Salgon\and police 
seized a man near thbsU.S. Joint 
Public A«alrs Office, and 
whisked him away. One a c lx ^ t  
said he had been carrying 
grenade; another said he had' 
been trying to steal a bicycle.

(See Page Twelve)

But Implie|/ 
No Lockout 
Is Planned
DETROIT (AP)—Chrys

ler Corp. today ^dwlined 
for a second tithe to give 

.the IJnited Auto Workers 
Union a contract exteiision 
pledge which the UAW 
said would remove Chrys
ler as a possible strike tar- 
get in new contract negroti- 
ations.

Chrysler, however,-Implied In 
a statement tp - the UAW that 
there would be no lockout of 
workers in its plants if there is 
no new contract by a Wednes- 

, day midnlghtTdeadllne. —
, ^ e  development heightened 

speculation that UAW President 
-Walter P., Reuther is. left lltUe 
alternative but-to challenge one 

- of ths ->.two biggest U.S. auto
makers, (]!enerai' Motors or 
Ford, in search of a new con
tract. ‘*'’-

Chrysler’s s t a t e m . a n e  re
sponded to a second UAW -query 
on whether the company would 
agree to extension-of the cur-', 
rent three-year contract while 
the union goes contract hunting 
elsewhere, in event Chrysler 
and the UAW have no new pact 
before expiration of the old one.

Rbuther charged Thursday 
that there was a conspiracy and 
collusion, led by General Xlo- 
tors, among the Big-Three. He 
said he had heard reports there 
might be a lockout. All three 
automakers had rebuffed^ the 
first UAW inquiry about a  ̂ con
tract extension, but the 
union—which offered a no-strike 
pledge only to Chrysler—put U>e 
question to Cnrysier for a sec
ond time'Thursday.

Chrysler’s second letter said 
it was "interested In the Con
tinuity of operations pt-tJhrysIer 
Coip. plants beyond the terml-  ̂

^qal.dates of the current agree- ' 
m)

lued from Page One)-

^T^rrorist Incidents 
Mounting in Vietnam

\r
». - AH

SAIGON (AP) — The Commu- reported It likely that the( kld- 
hlst terror campaign mounted naped villagers ̂ r e  being held 
sharply today, Meanwhile, the as hostages to ensure that , the ir-, 
U.S. Command reported three relatives teycotted the election ° 
more U.S. planes shot down according to Viet Cong Instruc-
over North Vietnam, raising tioiu. Similar kldnapings have
losses in thj, norti). to 22 In'the been reported in at least three ,
past 11 d a y ^  J  ^ 'other northern villages, and au-

The major Red campalj[p"to thoritles fear that more are un
left long before the ..rally ended, terrorize voters before Sunday’s reported.
for other engagements, Includ- presidential and senatorial elec- Communist ^Uiuiera iilside 
ing-a reception given by U.S. tlons Was taking place in the and above the deinilitarlzecl;. 
Ambassador iBllsworth Bunker, politically sensitive five north- zone dividing Vietnam w;ere 

Viet Cong -grenade - ^hrow- em provinces. Fragmentary re- harasslng'TJ.S. Marine pngtHnn,
ing incidents occurred^^ in the ports said guerrillas kidnaped \vith repeated mortax and artU-
outskirts of Saigon to n l^ t, part no less than 200 people there in lery attacks evidently designed-^ 
of a mounting wave of terror the past few days—about 68 of to emphasize |le d  strength duri x

them early today. , ing election time. v '
A. strong bm d of ^errU las ^ t  least four Amcrloiiui-were 

entered Kim Nam hamlet a few 57 ^vere wounded. The
Americans countered with ra-

^ d  two clVlll'a^ were wounded, most 'of the males including the ' S ' S l S S
Another grenade exploded at an -village chief. x  . —
electric transmisetoft' station. South' Vietnamese authorities (See Page Twelve) ' .

aimed at sabotaging the elec
tion. ’’

A primary school that is Jto be 
' used as a polling. place was one 
target. A Vietnamese, policeman

miles from Da Nang, awakeped

In Some Cities

KHARTOUM, Sudan (AP) 
Gamal Abdel Nasser "told the fi
nal working session of the Arab 
.'summit conference today it was 
essential to. rebuild the war- 

- shattered Arab armies while

....KuWali ■ - will - give., AIM.. TnlUlon
Saudi.-: A r a b i a . .  $0(40
mililon dollars, and Lybla $84 
million. Other Arab states will 
contribute a  total, of $14 mil
lion. The Arab heads of state

Teacher Problems Uoset
r- "  -X r ■■ '■>- ^

i-to-i
seeking a  pollUcal solution to''denoimced any Israell^plan to 
the Middle East’s problems. V ' o*_i_

In a -W-mlnute address, the 
Egyptian President said the Ar
abs may be compelled to resort 

-to, fo rce ' to regain,' territories 
conquered by Israel In the June 
war if political means fail, i,
/  He stressed a military buUjdup 
was necessary so th'at the Arabs 
should, speak from a posltloij of 
strength.

Tlius
as a dove-— .
ly In Ihe war—while Syria re
mains thermos): hawklike 6'f the 
Arab ’states; having boycotted 
the sqpunit meeting. Syria lost 
only a sllver^of land in the war.

In return /o r  Its. stand, Egypt 
will benefit , froifi a  huge relief 
fund to bb financed chiefly by 
the Arab foU states to -help re- 

'  cover frcM the economic conse
q u en ces^  the war.

Thci/co'nterence Thursday 
' night agreed' to Set up a 

lau-qUlUoD emergency fund.
ESgypt will get $286 mlllioh, Jor
dan $122 million and Syria $14 
million despite Its boycott of the 
conference.

Incorporate the Gaza Strip and 
the West bank of The. River Jor- ■ 
dan permanently In their terrl- ‘ 
tory. They heard a plea by the ' 
Palestine Uberatlbn Organiza
tion leader, Ahmed Shukalry for 
siq>port for guerrilla war in .the 
area.

An Egyptian-SaUdi Arabian 
agreement to settle their long 
standing feud over Yemen in a 

Joined Jordan''; bid to end the civil w ar In that 
ley lost most heavl- country was assailed by the Re--, 

publican side again.
Yemen’s President Abdullah ' 

Sadal denounced- the peace 
I ^ t ,  providing for the, wlth- 
dratvl of Egyptian trbops from 
his country, as “shameful.’’

Sallal declared his govern
ment would take no part In the 
efforts to mediate between war
ring RepuUlCan and Royalist 
factions by a commission made 
4q».of M droccc/|raq and Sudan.

Jordan's Klnjp; Hussein has 
gone out of his !wa|r a t the con
ference to gain the sympathy of 
the Arab states. Sodie suspected

■ ;v
(See Page Twelve)
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Ski Area Endangered hy r Forest Fire
i^Oregob’s  fiirest fire is  endangering tihe HoMoo Ski Bowi on the San-

tiam Pass in the cfentral part, of the'state. The flames haVe beep ^topped  
short of tftie l(^ge so far but the -fate of two lifts is still 
has covered more than 5,000 awps, and is  moving tow.ard- 
U.S. Rt. 1 ^  in the -Williamette National Forest. (A

in doubti The fire 
a majori highway, 

Photofax) ' , •

V ' ■ '.AX'- . .
NEW , YORK (AP) — Rou- flclals and ■ PlneUas County 

tine back « to - school,/, days teachers'ag;reed Thursday on a 
loom for most of. the nation’s 14-polnt program calling for 
youngsters, but In some cities higher salaries to clear the way 
local school dlj^utes that have for resumption of classes in 
been quietly s lm m e ^ g  through^, public-schools, 
the fummer miay m ar the open-t; Nearly 2,000 teachers had sub- 
ing of classes. ' ' ^  emitted r e s i g n a t i o n s  late

The discord centers variously. Wednesday on the first day of 
on teachers’ salaries, desegre- the new school year. The agree- 
gation, the omnipresent teacher ment calls for salary' increases 
shortage 'dt' simply overcrowd-' ranging from $440 a  year for 
log. One Delaware high echdol new teachers with a bachelor’s 
principal says even his school’s 'degree - to inore than $1,000 for 
rest rooms ai« going to be beginning, teachers with ..hoator- 
Jammed. ates. ]-

' " I n  New, York ,raty Thursday.. MetdiwKUe lit--Broward Ooun- 
the teachers uiilon rejected the ty, a larger system than Pinel- 
Board of-.Education’s latest Sal; las, the school board'voted to 
ary 'offer but submitted a new clOse schools next Tuesday so 
propqsai Of Its own as negotia- teachers may, attend a county 
Uona on a  new contract moved “professional jday*! | called by 

'to  Jbb criUcal stage. ' their aissociatlpn. . ' '
. Mole Utah 30,000 of the city’s The teachers have rejected 
56,000 clasi^pom teachers have the. Broward boardls proml|te Of 
sig^ied .resignatlpns which the a base salary up to $6,000 hext 
United -FederaPon of Teachers year, holding to- their request 
■'threatens to submit to the board for $6,615 for the school year be- 
If a new contract Is not reached gun last Monday. x
by Sept. U  -.iwheh classes are Pinellae schools were the first 
scheduled to begin. ' In Flcjrlda; to b e^ lo sed  since

In Clearwater, Fla., schoolloLl teachers launched a statewide

campaign for higher salaries 
and more money for education.

Sanebons against the state 
have been InvMcd by the Flori
da Educatldh Association and 
its parent org^nimUon, the Na
tional Education' ..Association. 
Gdv.t'Plaude ^ rk ,  has promised 
to aqnouce a  new edudation pro
gram Sept. 8,

About two-thirds ol the 800 
public school teachers In East 
St. Louis, lU., refused to wolik 
Thursday, (the second ' day of 
school. Many of the 24,000'stu
dents were sent home.

Officials df |jocal ’l 20 of-Amer
ican Federation of Teachers 
said their members were willing 
to return if the school board 
would discuss salary demands. 
Tlie board has refused saying 
money Is not available.

A desegregadon plan in l ^ v l -  
d ^ c e , R.I., brought some :78 
demonatratora '■ to” the - a ty ’s 
ecliool administrative . 

‘̂ U rsd a y  night for a  “sleemln’’ 
^protest. i  ■ /

ThS predominantly. Negro

: (l|tee Page- Twelve) ‘
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MANCHESTER EVENING H ERA LI)/M AN CH EST^ CON^.. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER------ U-4-

8AIOON (AP)

gloWihj: term s his adm inlstra- . . '  *-
tion fof*t|ie Ijw t two years, went: - .
out on national radio and televi- “ — £■. ," '— v  
Sion la s t SaiUftoy. ;  •

The civilian vandldates hava J U ^ C lilv rA /J IL  C a-tQ  
made 11  ̂ Joint* i,aj)pearahce8"  ^  w-k-s '
around South , y f e l » ^ ,  and' ' f w l V 0

SheinM^blcl

Thieu
South ,. ___

and ,Join(^, them.

COUNT U P TO^< 
TO MAKE CO

rBy ALFRED SI
- . ■ i r  t^ c e .  T h ls - Ie d ^  Charged

nfext Sunday’s ,e!ec- nameSe to say who he vdll o th?r candidates **•-‘-1

ge

'£h^ery bridge teacher soleiAn-• ‘The Optf2 town election cant-, , . ,  * j  * i."W  „  j ,  /  ly  asSure>^hls students that

•' Elesplte . It la difficult to get a Viet 
pressures,; nfext • Sunda; -. , ,
OOM in South Vietnam prpmlse ^ ^ n y  under>%ay o'- unbeatable If the^

. t6  be the most; democratic this V  release this w e e V o f th^ l e a ^ o  cotmt up to 13. Il^s ^
war-raVaged nation has ev^r have been in ^mnih population. °u® . . . ___ Dertwcratlc platform. Key plank v€ry true, but one of our lead-,,,

centers^ .bit the time the can-

y -

\

seen,
.., I t . >^1 not. be a completely didat^syfvere- visiting or where 

^ fre e  election. Parts, of the coun- cam paim  posters and issues 
try  are under Communist cOn- have h a d ^ id e  dispersal.

-trol and voting there is impossi- In the y  v  111 A g e s and seriously, 
ble.' In sections that are under hamlets*—where V i e t n a m ’s*^ —

.government control Viet Cong pojpulationwlivrt^ much Of the 
terrorists Are trying to keep vot- 3>0ling will be d ^ id e d  by those 
ers frojn the polls. The pr^s^ in p o w e r  —h a hvl e t  chiefs, 
sures ■' 'nom e mainly^ * from priests-, monks, . . te th e r s ,  dls- 
government o ffic ia l^w ho  are tric t chiefs and the 
pushing the ticket of Chief of Many peasants w ill; Vote for 
State Nguyen., Van "Thieu find the m an fOr whom they awt-told 
Prem ierN guyen,Cao Ky. ^to yote.

• > Even so, the campaign haSy ' 'They 
evidences of fairness tha t are willing

choice. \iEachyehvelope gpes 'ln  a  sep

East dealer ' 
East-West vulnerable 

NORTH 
\ 4k K 83  2 • 

(0 A  10 5 4 
A  A J 84

xiic ciiiei w  sune ana uie p re -. , li. ‘
i i ^  madA frequent "notlpoUti- platfbrm is

cal” trips during, whigh they 
made political statem ents, drg- 
ing voters to consider their bal-

Voting will be, by universal 
suffrage among Vietnamese 18 
and oyer. Voieirs will be handed 
l i  presidV'ntlal ballots an^ 48 
Senate; ballots which'tjhey 
take into a  curtained booth,^ —.n

There they are  to tear uj^io of

nationalto fully support , the cjwfrter, to W Ip the r e c ^  
which also c<»*es beforTvoters tournament in Montreal, 
next moiith/ , ’ Opening lead — four of clubs;

If'the charter 4s passed, F irst You m ay riot like South’s 
Selectman , tSandldale Michael Jump to four hearts on the weak 
Peace i and Selectn\an Richard four-card suit, but the final 
HaWjey^are "pledgingXthat they contract was perfectly  ̂ sound. 
Win.' as soon^as possible,; s^t VVhen you’re playing in a Mix- 

commission to cover the ed Team Championship, as 
tfansitlon period in the town South was on this occasion, you

may, have Jt6 scram ble to keepgovernment. Such a commis-
presiden tm r b a l l ^  And%^^^ Sion, Pesce and Hawley expton- your partiiervlrom  p la j^ g  the 

. \  /  the 11th in an envelbiA, and se- ed, "would lay the groundwbrk hand. . v ' 
are incapable or Jh- lect six of the Senate tickets and change-over and assure South ruffed the second round
to make their hw h/pjace them^th another envelope, continuity of town government’’; of clubs »n dufniny,,.i’i6ached his

----- -. Other items in  the Democratic hand with the hce of

X :'

bright spots on South Vietnam ’s ___
road to democracy.- . -r Reports erf governnjent pres- arAte-’'ballot box.'‘'BlecUon' of- platform are a  pledge that the 'ond ruffed another elpb in dum-^, exnerts 

For. campaign expenses the tO vote for Tl^Cu and Ky fjotals. Chosen by mayors and town garage .will be run on'~a my. Then he cashed dummyA ggdure
government ■ d iv id e d /  $500,000 cfe widesprepd> Some of the re-,, |,rovinQg officials, ‘ not al- "business-like basis, with pre- ace of hearts. "The -fall of t)<e 
amr)ng ithe 11 p res ld ^ tia l tick- ports have been substantiated, lowed to touch the envelopes un- ventive maintenance .schedules queen was ominous said ,-waS

.1 ■ tl the counting starts. ^  on all equipment” ; in addition, speedily con flrm e^/w hen
Each candidate 1» allowed to all m ajor equipment wih be let c larer h o p efu lly ^d  ‘a  tru M ^ to

send a  representative to observe out to bid. A system pf trip tick- hjs own kin;
the voting and the . counting ot.j .̂ets also will be instituted to 'W hen Ip /becam e 'clear thtft 
the ballots. A record num ber of' keep track of gasoline used West wfis golnjg to get / t w o  
newsmen, more than 600, also from the town pumps. If elect- tru p i^  tricks, .-South ..tried a . 
will be watching the voting. I^esce will also serve as road

The provisional National foreman for the town.
Assembly, Which will remain

_______ ___ of candidate Ha T huc-seated  until the first week in
:ism to a minimum and secOre Hue was broken up by po- Novenfber when the Senate'and

 ̂ as many of the 6,8Q(r polling province officials. Nine- House take over, has one month
X. _ ’ »• A t̂ T»n nf Hio ciiTMV’ktrfAVo tiravtA frt tMiiis r»Ti /%Vio«*ofAe r\f^.places as possible.

have been,
ets. It is spending $300,900 .rtiore others have not. - 
bn a massive, nonpartisan get- In Lpng An Province, th e  dep- 
-out-the-vote csmipaign. Hardly a uty province chief.-for security 
city tree laCKs its poste rs 'and  was removed.,.-'’American '  of- 
"Go Vote” signs. flcials on th* scene are con-

About 90 per cent of South vinced it. Was because the ,dep- 
Vietnam^s 700,000 men in «ty ex p o rte d  civilian candidate 
uniform and a  large portion at T w rtig  Dinh Dzu. 
the 514,000 allied troops willja-t-.- election meeting of suP-
tem pt to keep Viet Cong terrot-

ST
4  Q J 74  ♦ 1 0 9 6
C? J-963  ' Q . . . .  ■
0  7 2  . 0  Q 9 K /
A  J 8 4 ♦  A  K Q 10^ 3v.

, SOUTH • X
X  ♦  A 5 
. /  <3? K 8 7 2  

0  K 10 6 3 
. 4k 9 6 2
Sollfii West . North
Pass Pass Double ,

Pass 4 <y All Pass-
___ 'r

notrampK you wilt pass a ^ - le t  
him struggle. i3ome experts pre
fer to open this hA^^WitJi one 
'spade or one heart^^jit most 

consider Ib^loitng, pro- 
t/opem^A weak lour- 

card majb^alut."
.Copyright 1967 

Oeiieral Featured Corp.

IS
OASUCHT;

K "pie of
D a^ to W n  M anieSettorM  

. 80 Oak iStr«et t

/  S iN < » - A L O R G  T H  

^ F R I D A Y  Qrfcj S A T O I
Featuring “H lY  and* VERA” 
your oM tim e favortte aon;

H-,
W  Home O f: Sizzling Stfftks, Jum to 

Cocktails and Dtdly LHticlteons,

finesse^/•Unfortunate-

teen of his supporters were 
observers see the arrested for holdlng'an "illegal” 
tlcHef as sure whiners, uieetlng and-later released. No 

formal charges were lodged. "
'The most senior American of

ficials in Saigon continue to In
sist that the “election is as free 
^  6puifl''be expe'eted. One dip- uegotlations,- 
lomat said he was surprised peace, th^

■'Most 
ThlbvT

;Both mbn .sa'y thCy. expect to get 
35 to 4 5 .^ r c e n t  of the vote and 
Ky ,8peculatbs,^that this m ilitary 
Qcket m ay get tnpre than all .the 

,.. civUian candidates'-combined. 
But others see aNtfoticeable

to rule on charges of election 
fraud and can declare the entire 
election void If it finds too many 
illegal activities- occurred. All 
oaridldates. have talked about 
war and peace, inflation, ci
vilian vs. m ilitary rule, ani

Democrats are pledg;ing',4(iU 
support to ' the police d^ft'rt- 
ment, the volunteer fire com
panies and the ambfuance ser
vice “to insure the protection of tricks without

mjond
ly. South tried'tlie wrong direc
tion, losing to ■ E ast’s queeh of 
diamonds' Dowh one. 'i- 

No Finesse ^
,' ^ u th  could have taken 10 

A

. Mure'Peanuts Eaten
WASHiNpTON — Peanuts are 

26 per cent '-rnore popular now 
than in 1958. In  that year tlie 
average Americah consumed-4.B 
pounds of peanuts a .y e a f ; last 
y ea r the figure was 6.8 pbutids."

a finesse. After
the citizens o f  Coventry’’. leading a  heart to the king,* 

Pesce Ims also pledged that. South should lead a -  spade to 
if elected^ he will be on call dum m y’s king and ruff a 
“a t all time throughout the day, spade. He next leads' a  diamond ■ 
ajw in his office every Thurs- to dummy’s ace and ruffs dum-

and ■’ Saturday

trend among -voters fw-^ormer that the election was being Held range, from those
Premier Tran Van Huong;v^e 
alwbys has been considere'dXi

at adl, after two years of 
m ilitary rule by decree, pre- 

strongCst of the 10 -civilian'can- '"Ceded.by a dictatorship,.and co
didates, and reports from  all 
ever'the country support this.

to

Raquel \VeIch 
Tony FnuH^osa

“FAIHto”
Plus — \  

Joanne W oodw ard.

" T h e  S t r i p p e r "

Huy C o;' who wan 
North Vietnam and 
nol, to -T ru o n g /D ln lL D ^ , who 
wants negotjafions the Viet 
Cong, e^en befoi« a m ilitary 
victor;

is^ e b  m ean little- to most 
tnainese, who cannot discern 

'the/aubtletles of difference In 
e candidates’ views on peace.

lay evening 
morning.

pin- ^ b a d in g  the Democratic ticket 
Pham /W ltli Pesce and Hawley are Eliz- 

in-rade- abeth RycHllng, candidate for 
iX ia -  town d e rk  and -town treasurer, 

and Atty. William Hall, for Judge 
of probate.

Heading the campalg;n com-

m y’s last spade. ».
West .follows' suit to all 

these tricks, and South next 
leads the king of diamonds to 
collect his tenth trick. He 
gives up the last W o tricks 
very ' cheerfully. *

South would be safe even if 
West had only th ree spades.

N ew  F a ir  PoUcy 
Evenings a t  8:30 P.M.

' Mats. Thurs., Sat., Sun.
- 2 P.M,

Sun's. Mat. 2 Pjk,, Eve 5:80 
.8:30

Children a t  all tim es .^1.50

- 4 / 1

n
Ibhlal rule. There is little basis 
for Bqmocracy in South Viet
nam.

In addibon to the campaign 
funds suppllbdl^^by the govern
ment, the g o v b r ^ e n t  print- 
about half a m illlotK irosters/hd
leaflets, divided eq u ro y .itm o n ^  . „  1.1 j.i,
the candidates, and flSsJ“ tlfem Pr<nnises of Thieu to purge the com m ltteejs Harold Crane with
to the provinces ,v^iei« >ep- nrm ed forces of corrupt and Etonald Young and - F rank As dealer, you h o ld S p a d e s ,

ca/ni .. .
m ittee are Rayiftond Bradley West would overhiff declarer, 
Sr., and A lbertIdyers, with Rob- and oegash another trum p trick, 
e rt Moriarty, Donald Avenfll, but then he 'would have, only 
P eter Van Dine and Mrs. Rob^ diamonds left and would have 

I.. c rt Gantncr as com’m ittee m em -\to  give the-last two tricks to
It is doubtful also that the bers. Chairm an of the platform R u th ’s K-ten of diamonds. ^

Daily Question

rfonWas given

f4Sr WINDSOR
DRIVr IN ★  RT.S

resentatlves of 
could post the:

Equal tlnj/Q n4'natlon^l 
^and telev: 
candidpfe..

Sr^Was one flaw in this, jv  
.hour farewell news con- 

A^ance given by the ruling 
/m ilitary  directorate, during 
which P rem ier Ky reviewed in

^here w wixupv e m u ---------
in®fflci®nt elements and to seek Ceasar 
peace With Hanoi by offering a 

jjj on 'e^eek bombing pause will In- 
fluenCe., many voters.

X .

Area W eather

K-8-3-2; Hearts, ,A-l<T-5-4; Dte- 
StatCments elaborating-. .on monds, A-J-8-4j;. Clubs, 6;"^ 

planks in the platform will be  ̂ What do yod say? . '  
relesised in the coming weeks ' -^Answer-;'Bid one diamond, 
of the campaign; If partner bids a m ajor suit

yotf can raisb. If he-.bids one

JUIIE; 
ANI

/.

r
I  PAGANrS I
I NEW

WINDSOR :

Democrats will have a  cam 
paign chl'dken barbecue on Se^t. ' 
30, from 1-4 p.in. a t the P-ldlns 

(AP)—Cool Field. All voters are ^JnVlted to

■X

THOROUGHLY MODERN

All Scabs Reserved 
- rR£E PAAKIM6

m s  AAD SUMAY BEAB OF THEATRE.

I'l/

HELD
TH K ^^O ^^jeSO E N T O N LY!' 

lUI/rS f l .76

ijLMma A. mCHEMBH’S

\

JIME ANDREWS • C0U)R
' plus—W alt D isney’s 

"BEAVER VAULEY”

EASTHARTFORD
DRIVE-IN ★  RT.5

T h e iQ a rk 's
2S North St. •  Tel. 423-9001 

...̂ ^WILLIMANTIC
Gracing eveiyr dinner table, 
is a miniature loaf o f p w  
ie ctly  baked bread on Its 
bwn wooden cutting' board, 
another of the.tdurties that 

.sets this rqstsiurant apart.
0 |® N  EVERY DAY 

LuAcheon—^Dinner—Spirits

tem peratures and partly  cloudy attend and m eet th a  'candldates. 
sk ies,is,the w eather p l^ Y q  for Tickets a t $2 foV adults ta d  $1 
_, j  X  for children ̂ r e  available from
Connecticut today. ... \  m e m b e r /o f  the town-ibm m it-

The U.S. W eather Bureau says X ^ s t r k .  Raym oqd'Bradley Sr. 
a, cptd front, which moved down jg charge o f '  arrangem ents, 
through New England on Thii^ls/' X  ____X _________

»0»EB»0B IT. till TO »<IMT.-5»-»l» /

, EXCLUSIVE COHhJ SHOWINQ .. 
EyES. 2 SHOWS 7:00 « 9:30 PM 

MATS. WED.-SATI-^N. 2PM

W ater Near Surface
Mi a m i  —  About 97 per cent 

of the world’s stock of fresh 
water available at any time is 
beneath the earth’s surface.' 
About half o f  that is within a 
half-mile of the surface tad  
therefore is reasonbly accessl-

-X

I X

FEAST YOUR 
EYES ON

TONIGHT \- y
RAQUEL WELCH—1967’s 

HOTTEST ST A »*-IN  HER
N e w e s t —Mo s t  t o r r id —h i t

/■": • # /
. y  ^

has Continued on sou^w ard  
'^ - th e  mld-Atlanticijcqast^

This has made way for hdgh 
p ressu re-ttn jq lld  In over most 
of the N e w ^ n g lta d  reglwi. ' ,

The neW air m ass is about the 
cooles'l of the summer, the 

^WeathSr.man says. '  /
'A weak low has-^formed on 

the cold front along ihe Caro
lina coast 'S lid ' should be m ov-' ble.

, ing northeas'tWai;d. There m ay . > . -----------------;-----
be more bloudlneb&.^aturday as MIXCO STUD'YING SMOCT 
it  passes well off the New Eng- MEJilCO CITY (AP)—The

^Jand coast during the day; , Mexican Institute of Chemical 
. Five Day Forecast Engineers has called for a com-

Tem peratures in Connecticut mission to push a  |12.4 million 
Saturday through Wednesday studjr-leglslation-aetion program 
'are expected to average below against the Increasing smog 
normal, with daytime highs In menace in the. Valley of Mexico, 
the 70s and overnight lows in One phase woWd decentra lize 
the 50s. No m arked day to day industry .'/ , -
change. , __~ X-— ,_______ . ,x '

Little o r no precipitation is ex- / '  X ^
pebted.

_ E L I Z a b e t h  ^ R IC H A R DTAYLOR B urton
.IN THE-WAB BETWEEN THE 8EXE8,THERE ALWAV8 COMira A TIMS TO 8UBBENOER -UNCONDmONAUVf

 ̂ Th e Tam in g  . 
/O f The S hrew

HMWOOD

HEW tiMtbiii AW. <no. oudmw i,Am-in-»»oy

THE YULI’S 
TEN BEST!”

SIEVE MCOUEEH
EVES. l:k 7M (sun. EVE. 7:31) 
NETS. WEO.-SET.-SUII. 3:01 7M .

. Ill SEATS OESERVED 
FHOME OESEOVATIOIIS ACCErTEO 

DAIir 1:11-1:11 PM

Ticket $2.00 Dancing M
.ROUTE 30 — ELLINGTON, CONN.

ColoT’

* SHE'S A 
SKY-DIVING 

DARLING -' 
BUILT FOR 

TIONI

M l
iPi in

Sidney
Poltler

.'R o d  
Steiger

" I N  T H E  H E A T  
O F  T H E  N I G H T "

In  OoDor ^

Jlack Desnanon 
and Sblrtey M taLaine 
‘•THE A rv u m n s N Y ”
Children under 12 Free! 

GIANT FREE PLAYGROUND

in

Acres oLFree Parking 
Comfortably 

Alr-Conditloned 
Now—Held Over 
2nd Smaah Week

SIDNEY POITIER
mm

/
/ .

I JOANNE 1̂  rTĤrvAATXL./

ODWARO'BEYMER

i l i

V RICHARD

Î.NEavijaScOPE 2 a

in

in

Tqm McLaugbiln and 
Jane Russell

■ ' ■ PH ^ -r-'.
~ ”Dr. floldfoot and the 

Blkkil M adiine” 
Vincent Price and 

Frankie AvaJon

SUNi: “THE BIO MOUTW”

Mon. thru Friday 
2<00-7;00-9:00 

Satuiday-Sim day 
2:00-3:69-5:40 

7:80-9:20

m

- -L
AfUNNYSTORY. YOU CRY AND 
YOU LAUGH RUT IT'S A REAUTIFUL 

MOVIEANDPERFECTFROM TOP 
! TO BO'TTOM -Judith Crist, NBC TV •

/'TOSiB.WITHLOVE' 
/ IS  ENTERTAINMENT ^

ofthewarmpst
SORTSORIGHT - 
THAT YOU WOULD 

STAND UP AND CHEERh
’ —Afcber WmsIW,

New Vofi PoAi
Tonight 7:08-9sll|r 
Sun.-Moii. .Cont. 

F rom  2:00.

COlUMBU P'lU/M j'fr̂ se'ls

S idney
POITIER

.XAMtS ClAVELL S pn.-- .. ■ %

To S ib ,
WITH LOTE’

TECHNICOLOn'

Alfl CONOniONl 1)

B U R N S ID E

D ia l l-2 e S -9 8 6 8  
J e t .  B o u to s  2  a n d  6 A  
M a r ib o r o n i^ ,  C onn . 

C lo sed  M o n d a y s

j a a r l b o r m t g l y  O l a u f r r t
f fc’f I I’Âp irj,.

”2 “
COMFOfUAfnr air condhioned

H E L D
O V iE R

STANLEY =j5= A  =2 = E  
WARNER 9  I  # m  I  C

TfL. 643.7832 FREp PABKIMfl BIRCH ST. BE*R OF THE4TE9 .

T O N I G H T ,  A T  8 :3 0
Sat., Sim., Liabor'Day 2:00-6:10-8:30—Children 76o

Ml

h A W A H

a c ] i i e v e m e n | \  
) f  m i g h t y  

p r o p o r t i o n s !
-N.T.fMf • >

^ ^ S p e c t a c u la r ! ”
—WorW iooraal Yribk**

Till: Mmi.sni omi'ffiAiftos'l’KKSF.NTsm  M AX VOASYDOW  * RICHARD HARRIS
ill the CEORCE ROY liia IVALTER MIRISCH PRODOTION of * * II '

11̂  ̂ . . f Erirsted Um - d
KLMKR BKftÂ .lN PANAVISIOSrcgLOR by DeUiM (.UNITEDARTISTS'

■Y .* ‘ V *' ■ V '- ” '
•  6 ,e e e b *  rt. t \ f .4  4 •

NEXT: bDlYORCE AMBTIICAN; ST1HJE7 I /

c M o P s
Wllllniontlc/

- .‘ 0̂07”  Jcimes 'Bond, Sean Connery

You Only Uve Twice'̂

My Name Is
ALYCE

»

A went
Size 13

/ .

C o m e  i n  a n d  s e e  

w h a t  3 0  d a y s  

c a i i  d o  f o r  y o u !  

M a k e  Y o u r  C a l l

. - -V N o w !  -. 1 • - ■

For FREE Figure 
Anaiycis arid FREE 
Counseling from a 

PATRICIA STEVENS 
CAREER SCHOOL 

G R A D U A p

IN  J U S T  3 0  D A Y S  
Y O U  C A N  B E  

2  S IZ E S  S M A L L E R

AFTERNOON SPECIAL-»|M|,'50
\

Ask For Alyce
_

^ ■ . M o n . ' ' n . "/
" ■' ' ' '• ..S'A.M., to 9 P,.M. " ,

<4 Sat. 9 A .k  to 4*P.M. i /
I (Except jMy Lunch Break)

l> A T T I W lL S d N  
r iG U R E  S A L O N

. (629 Main St., Manchester'
y \  Phone. 647-99'49

■ Z'

•A ' -

i - X; . ■ -' 4-'
N

vA .
N. „„

l ^ f e r v e r s  ^

-Ifet F r a u li C h ^ g e s
^  8 A ia a ^  ( ^ )  — ipTMident D ta q k i^ v  ’ wmiam  L. Guy,’ a 

vJohnMri’ajoiiaervera toured De:i9iJcrafc., iJoseph M. Barr,
;in g  placeb and IntetVtewed C a n -^ S ^ "  of Pittsburgh, P4., also a
’dldates 'again todav"^ then Joseph Scerra, com-

■”  /inander-elect of tJie Veterans of

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD.' M A tro^ .T ER,- CONN.. FRIDAY, SE|PT®MBER 1, 196’Y P A O B  1 B B B B

not been distributed to voters in ' i r-  » i* " "  ' A - ' ■ '  
villages under-the pretense that izvestia Anmvsis
they Would be confiscated by ~v  ̂ J '  - T
I t o i ^ t  . what he clabned were Galiforafa Hippie Says
several signed sifflda'vits attest- ' *  / v / x
ing to UdB,  ̂ ; X  , FRANCISCO (A P );^ ^   ̂ Art™®?-®al4  American soole-

‘ ;On electlott. day,”  Dlep said, .Charlie.Brown Artman, a,n ^ er- ,ty has ifecome corrupted by its 
“ tlie village elections conimlttee an hippie’ and a "coritipiwicant riches and tile Soviets could 
wilk in fact, exercise .- these with outer space beings,”  thinks have hippies of their oVm be- 
cards ivhich- talohg to the^vpt- the Soviet government newspa- 'ifikuae “ they m ay bbcomC cor-

__ e rs .” ' , '  per U vestla t)it the' ntUl on N»e rup ted 'in  the future when they
-switched Ihe' la s t raUy of th e ' Foi4 T ^  VtiiaTmA W e m «  Q ^- Diep also fhow id what he said “ead w ith ' its analysis of hip- becohrxe rl9her,” 

campaign Ifor South VSetaam's lander^ president of the National wrfs evidence of two voter c«grds P*®,®: Izvestia*s article praised the
election Sunday. /  - Assoclawbnof M taiifacturers. -being Issued to oh'e voter.' , Reading ft story from Moscow hippies for their- “disinterested

Two of o h se rv fli/ T<(hYi fl After talMng to two senatorial Thieu acknowledge^.Thursday quoting S. .‘Kondrashov, Izvestia' s h a ^ g  due to a  feeling of sjbn- 
' ^  ^C E indidates a i id . r '^ reseh tatives there was some truth to 'charges 'correspondeiit in New York, p a m y . f o r t h e l r ld e a o f f r a t e r n l -

of a  leading civlUah p re s id e n ts  that m ore'than  one voting card Artm an said. " I t was better ty  and the,^ommunlty.’> 
-CEUididate, Knight .'told a  new^- w as being issued to m em bers q f ’ than I  could define or ansJyfcev.,' -^''^toVJiDted Sunday happen-. 
m an: “ We have to be-dxtremeiy Uie arm ed forces. He ssdd th a t- it .” I n ^  sponsored by the Parks De-
careful not to ^v«''^the Impres- pecessqry orders vyould be glv- \The s ^ c le  called hippie phllo- partmenf in Berkeley had be- 
slon that e v e ty v ta g  13 free and eirto see thift both caids are not 'sophy btudcally negative: ’.‘Tniey 
democraQo;''^So'me'''^interestlng-,used.' x  know What: to run aw ay from
questtons have arisen. Confllct-

CD Test
M|n!cheisft^^o OvU 

femse .W anilhg 'R y a tem v ^ ‘̂ 1 
90<i^ a t  11 a.TO. ' i ^ o r r o w  
in  "a Miree-mlnulte - bJastt of 
sdrena t a d  fadtory -wliis?tlea 
T h e  te s t  to  condueteiAY)^ 

the ftrOt .^ktuYday of e a ^ '' 
'mnh)th, 4o'^e/tertnlne th e  ef*. 
fe o U v e n ^  of the CD. gys- 
te m ./X

L'BJ Asked la  Clear 
 ̂Of Governinent

W ASH m OTtm -fAP^ Sen
ate D e m o c r a t  Leader Mike

F a m i l V  T o g e t h e r -  e f to ^ b r o f f io i
' _  Pentagfon ano-the

F o r  M o m % 5 ( H h  ^  ^Knight, pdbllsher 'of /  Knight 
Newspapersi .and Z^ave Sullivan, 

'''* vice premid^t the AFL- 
intervtewed ctaiUdates in 

and were presented what 
-was desm bed as evidence j>f 
fiau d /q u ^ e p of tiie govem -

oUier' obser 
cou)it3K<x>mr

. '  - X : ; ; x / -  -.f
by MEinsfiield

. _______  staffers. '
Mansfield kas  privately passed “S o m  e t  i m  e s ,” ' observed 
the w ord to President Johnson Mansfleld, “ they see senators I  

\ t o  qrder lobbyists for gfovem- nave seen or have been seen by 
ihant agencies to . “keep their^m y peopja ahd senators don’t ' 
d istance” from the Senate.' want -to o a  seen and seen 

lilan'Stield is , understood to again.” x ,^
have acted afte r intens'e\ lob- Mansfield d ld^-not specify 

lals of - the w hat 'Incident caU s^-, his re- 
'ency for In-''quest to J'ohnson- Other^Seiiate

E d w ar^ --

Knight aSked^ Diep if there but not hi which direction to 
festitnony has to be analy- w as . any pd^lbUlty '-of fraud rim,” it sa id .,. ,

^d and evaluated.”. when, electton retiiriis are tele- ‘̂ That’s true^VptUd the beard-
 ̂ 4one|--^f KMght M d Sullivan stopped phoned^mm province chiefs , to ed  ̂ long-haired Artman, “ but

eattle, . Wash.,'-, went an at the Joint canipaign h^dquEir- electipii headquarters in Saigon, it’s not true of me and my 
' tam ed U.S. ArmyNtalttopter to ters of the presidential-tiaket of ‘‘^mey would 'be very esay  to friends and it’s, gradually 

the provinclsil * CEi|>iw of Blen 'Trim'Vim Huong ta d  a senator!- falsify,”  Dlep-sald. x ,, changing for others. We’re flnd-
Hba, 16 m i ^  ^ r t h  m  Saigon. ,al ticket headed by Mrs. Tt m /  On Ithe northern tour, Guy ing directions, but it’s  taking 
With him iv6ro twp p ollth ^  ex- 'Van Van, whose husband, '4  said some of his questit;^ to,tim e. We’re dropping the 
p e r t ^ J ^ t e r  R. HJelle, North member of the C on stitu en t's- election officials at a polling dropbut ,syndrome, substituting 
D^Hta^ com m i^ oner of High- sembly, was sussassinated-'iast place in a haunlet headquarters the positive ‘turn oh, tune In’

■ w|iy9, sold Howtad pennimiui. 
X >professor of political science a t\.

come Joyful fam ily outings, 
turning ihe commimlty into a  
"new ago” city,

“P ro test means anger, anger 
means battles," Artnjan said. 
“We’̂ e , trying to bring-peace 
and love to earth. "There’s a new 
age consciousness—a conscious
ness of mankind as a  whole, a 
spiritual consciousness, an 
earth  planet consciousness!” 

Artm an considers himself a 
communicant with other beings 
and said there are humanord 
forms on other planets.were not fully answered. outlook,

, Le Ngoc Diep, a Aenatorita He noticed two wall posters Wearing a  necklace of lam b 
Georgetown University in Wash- candidate on Mrs. y t a ’s ticket, for the m ilitary slate -of TTileu bones and a  chain with an i^on
ington., D.C. toldi the observeys' the govern- and Ky were the only posters cross, and sporting a  psychedef*

Five observers wound up a  menl- had the rafeans to rig the In the . hamlet headquarters. Ic colored sweater, Artm.an Jan-
two-day Inspection of prepara- electioh^in favbr of the military Guy kaid he was told by elec- gled ■ some attached, bells, , .

: tions for the election in Da Nahg ticket of'Chief of State Nguyen tlon.- officials tha t the pbsters hooked' his bare feet on chair the actual leader of the Lewis
and the old im perial capital of V ta  Thipb. for president and were put up before place had l®Ks ta d  let it be known he and Clark Expedition. Lewis
Hiie in northern South Vietnam. P rem ier Nguyen Cao Ky for b^en chosen for voting and that planned to, run foKthe Callforhla , v;̂ tis selected by President Jef-

TTris -., group included Sen. vice president. Diep said a  all would be ta k in  down beforg^.leglslature next y e ta  as a  Re- feyson and - he, in turn, chose
George iltbphy , K-Calif., North number of elector cards have election day. publican. . • 01ark,,a8 his associate.

) Led Expedition
Capt. Meriwether Lewis was

F or the first tim e in 38 yie'ars, 
the family of-Mrs, Agnes "Theri- 
ault of Madawaska, Maine, was 
reunited recently to celebrate 
her 80th birthday at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Sylvlo 
'Beaulieu of 78 Niles Dr.'

She received a m other’s ring 
and a money tree from her eight 

■ children 'and their families, Mr. 
and Mrs. Beaulieu, Mr. and.Mrs. 
T. J. Corm ier of San Luis Obis
po, Calif,,; Mrs. Grace Cbrml( 
of Boston, Mr. ,and Mrs. Jam es 
Driscoll of Salem, Mass., ihra. 
M.G. F isher o( Arling^tpm Va., 
Mr. "and Mrs. dl'lie "Theriault of 
•Windsor, Mr.- and Mrk. LOwls 
Michaud of Madawaska and Mr. 
and Mrs. Doran .'Iheriault of 
Woodbrldge.

ternational' Development were 
btomed for. loMng-^rathta Jhiui 
gaining—yoitea-in -aotfficta bat
tle overZorelgn aid.

Mansfield said in em interview' 
hê  asked Mike Manatoa,^-^e 
Chief W ilte House liaison mlah 
with the Senate, to advtbe the 
President M tasfleld , '  “ didn’t 
want peoblo' from tife agencies; 'p ^ le T  from Ufe 

»bby here...in oth(

sources ' say It weui principally 
duo ''to the activities ot  -people . 
.from. AID, the Pentagon taid the , 
3tate Department In trying t o / '  
drum up senatorlta suiq^wrt lo s t 
month. . — ,  ̂ ' i
I'They were' S cu r^ y li^  uround 
imre,pretty good,”^ a ld  one Sen
ate, source. ^ /

, -  . Attetiieb; wh6 'h M  wltneiwed
to lobby here...in other words, forqignmib'batties.from both (he 
to keep their dlstence'r's. corigresslbiial ta d  administra

t e  problem, Mansfield sug- tlo'n sides, observed with a  prac- 
rs. gested, w a s 'th a t officials con-' tlced e y e : “At-(lrst they Weren’t  ̂ ' 
is-/kerned with legislation, de'allng  ̂ lobbying at a l l . 't ® "  Oiey were 
er wlthJhCir agencies’ authority or overlob.bj^ng. TheV'were every-, '

funds become overanxious and 
tram ple oh seeded, congression
al gardens-

“ Sometimes," said Mansfield/ 
“ they undo some of the work 
Mike and I try  to do up h e re j(  

Another unwelcome byproduct 
of such lobbying was, he -sug-

where. 'they were c^ayvllng oOt 
of the woCdwork." /  ;x 

When lobbyists se t up shop in 
the Capitol itself, .Sen, Wayne 
Morse D-Ore., a metiiber of Uilx 
Senate Foreign Relations Oom- 
mlttea, raged: “ In room 104 
downstairs, for the flrst.U m e in 
the history of the handling ofgested, c o n f u s i o n  and 

As Important as. phosphorus is',, irrita tion -particu larly  when an ' the aid bill, AID. is maintaining 
' in making matches, i t  is more agenoy’s officials are following a lobby that is right under the-- 

Important for use as a  fertilizer, the same route already covered dome.” > '-

/
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S E V iN  T r a n s is t o r  Mic|to R a d io
Quality crafted for many hours 
ojP pleasure. Complete' 'with 
hand strap, earphone, 9 volt 
battery.

POLAROID SWINAER 
4-PC. CAM BRAllUTnT)

fam(
• earr 
itibgh

/ -

6 SUPER SPECIALS 
ALL PRICED RIGHT

G-E STEAM & DRY 
 ̂ IRON

Bi'esfe contoured handle 
for ease and comfort.

Compare ait io .97

BACK-TO-SCHOOL PURCHASE! 
FASHION WALLETS!

4-nECE FOOTBALL SET
9JOfficial size and weight. . 

Includes tee and pump.
Our Reg. 2.)

' O u r  r•sllI<*■'

Kit includes fam ^ s "Swing
er", Swinger c^rying case, 1 
dozen Wettibghouse A6-T 
bulbs, ^ o ll of Swinger film.

- .\

t':.
» vi- * A •/- • >1

» '  • 'I '

: j . ' r

How. handy 1 You II put your 
Savings in your new wollef— 
right awayl Lovely selection 

-ihcludet framed blutches and 
w allets.

I

C om pare at| 1.49-1  .S9

'..f T' W O*

>  4 '-4£  < ^

'/k ' ■

Relieves upset stomach, 
nausea, indigestion. 4 1 
fluid ozs.

Our Beg. 64o

OSROW 5 MINUTt 
PRESSURE WASHER

Includes sparkle deter- - C55
gent spray wax. C leaps' 
everything.

, Compare aC; S.95

.< '.V i ia r - r ;

MEN'S PERMANENT PRESS

Basic Ivy slim western styling. 
'Drett-up Jeans in twills. As- 
ibirted fabrics. 29-42.

A.

PASTELS FOR FALL) - 
.MISSES' SWEATERS!
3 basic' Styles: Clasf̂ lo Cardi-.i - A  
gan/> "V" neck .PulJovsiiv V l*!* , ' '' 
rib "Poor Boy". Eosy-tortir^Of-;'̂  
loi\'® acrylic. 34-40. ,

m m n

BOYS^ FLANNEL 
SPORT SHIIfTS

M fc

 ̂ 4 4 ^ , .

/X- I

STATIOM WAGON AND 
/  i UTILITY MAT

20 X 60 non allergenic.
Compere at 1.0&

; \

■a)
Was'habfa printed cotton flan
nel plaids, with perma./stay 
collars. Fall colors. Sizes^ to 
18. -

Compare at 4.9t-S.9t ■ \ . i.' Compare crt S.99

- V ;  .'M ID O II .T U R N n K I W K T ' V - ' f  .

‘ 0 p m  A to n .4 h ru  S a t .  9 s3 0  AJM , fo  9 9JA.

Compare at 1.98 ^  ‘

-V

5G-F00T ,
ViT GARDEN HOSE

Full flow brass couplings.
net 2.79

-V-

'  i.

I X - .

i -.1 .. ■ - )- .X ' - ■ '  ) '.f
'.-3-.-. !- , ,  v'4___. 1 . f ** -i-Ki ’ I- ' ■ S' ( '
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"Hi—I'm a driver training dropout!"
■7^

: South, W irids^
Afghanistan Official Views 
School’s Dati^ Eqaipnient

South Windsor High School’s Um 
automated bookkeeping p i^  
gram and an inspection. o^

school for idem 
said.

parent^ has not receiv-
. _______rd for his, child who je

data processing equipment Whs eligible for kinider||^en this 
the occasion of a recent' visit y ^ r , it means ithat' iyfi child is 
by Enayatullah Katgar, voca- itot registered. If such is tbe 
tional educational director for' case,
the ministry of ejhicatlon - fit 
Afghanistan.

Kargar was accom pi^ed' by 
Hr. William Clynes, c<msultant 
for the Connecticut State He-, 
partment . of l^hiqration. /

Dr. Clynes selm ed the town' 
high school as part of Kargar’s 
itinera^ because of its mMem 
bookkeeper training program. 
The school’s pilot program'’ in 
lKX>kkeVper training was discus
sed by the visitors'with'Qordon 
Small, program coordinator, 
and FTed J. Caruolo, principal 
of the high school,

' Kargar noted that ha was 
quite impressed 'With the physi
cal facilities, the equipment 
available for instruction and the 
program in bookkeeper training'

pafdhts are asked to cmi- 
tiact the -superintendent’s office 
at tbe Ugh schpol immediately’’ 
^erry said. . ^

kmroh^Scho^ Beglstmtton 
St. M hr^ret ^ r y ’s <X!D ele

m ental^ school'of religion Will 
have pre-registration in the 
church ^all for students ente^r-, 
ing flrst grade and all new 
members of tbe parish in 
Grades 2 through 8 on Sept. 10 
after all masses.

For further' information Mrs. 
Da'vid McGonlgle, 70 Laurel Ln., 
Wapping, may be called.

Fraternal Float 
The Rev. Rosenberger Counv 

cil, Knights of Columbus and 
the ' Evergreen Masonic Lodge 
yrill sponsor a float;at the Wap̂

which is offered to students at fa ir  Sept, 8 and.0 at the

jEhiirches’ Attitode on Sex 
Sterns from So-Called Revolt

.V̂ MEW YORK (API — In some 
dpvmit bousehoius in grandfa- 

' 'mer’s day, the Bible that rested 
on the living room shelf had cer
tain secUohs of pages glued- 
firmly together—to protect the 
innocent from bluntly sexual 
passages.

^ t'tU n g s have changed.
’Today, sex is an open subj^t 

in tw  churches, as it is in Scrip- 
turesK^th greatly increased at- 
tentioivbeing given to it  in an ef
fort to provide wund gUdance 
in an age of yfering sex: influ
ences—and atUmdes, .

Modem culture has flooded 
youth "with'SexuU symbols and 
erotic stimuli that give a dis
torted view of sexuality in the 
meaning of a person’s life,^ 
says the Rev. Hr. Richard^^Ev- 
enson, of Minneapolis, < ^ rish  
education director offhe Ameri
can Lutheran Church.
. Outlining. m W'̂  sex education 
materials b ^ g  issued by the 
denomhiaacm for yotmg' peopie, 
he said that present-day condi- 

have put 'an urgent obliga- 
lon an churches to provide 

forthright teaching in that field.
'American Roman Cathliclsm, 

through its Family Life Bureau, 
of -Washington, D.C., also re
cently' disclosed' plans for a 
wide-scale p n ^ am  cif* sex edu- 
and parishes.

‘.‘We have a particularly chal
lenging , responsibility facing 
us,” saidCthe Rev. James Mc
Hugh, the bureau’s director.

“The Second  ̂ Vatican Council 
strongly ufged thkt. every child 
be given, a posiĵ 've education in 
sexuality''as-pairt of the. forma
tive process by Which he be-

described it as, a “fundamental 
crisis in our culture.”

Amid the mounting concern, 
mme theologians have advocat
ed a so-called ‘.‘situational eth-’ 
ics,” in which ^■vttig :'concern, 
rather than ndes, governs acts 
in each 'Situation, including sex 
relationships.
 ̂feut no church body has con

doned this view.
Judging from published a] 

pratiSals, an o'vervdielmi^^pro- 
portion of church thinkel^eject' 
the thesis as faiim gio consider 
the wider effec>-^m society and 
on building^cdiaracter babits—of 
BJOts vaiMnkieA oni^'by cohtoem 
in is^ laf^  circum'stances.

he big diedi^oh that lies at 
i  basis ..Of premaritial' experi

ments ...-ih the illusion of the 
isol^ttid individual,” says the 
9ev. Dr. Robert E. Fitch<bilean 

/o f  the Pacific School of Reli
gion, Berkeley, Calif.

“Pe<9 le argue that sex can be 
cut oK from its organic relation- 
ahip w  the 'affections and to the 
social order, and taken in isola
tion by itself,” he 'writes in the 
Christian C^tury.

“Of course it can. So can you 
cut off a head or an arm or a 
head and take it by itself. But 
what happens to the dismem
bered person?

‘"Hie dismemberment will 
not, at once, harm any but 
you—by gradually converting 
you into a selfish sensualist in
capable of loyalty and affection 
for another.”

Church teaching materials, al
though dealing " more openly 
with sex, stick cohsistenUy to 
the idea that intercourse outside

the high school.
The. program in bookkeei>er 

training' - id - made possible 
through a continuing voca ionai 
education grant to. the high 
school under , the vocational ed
ucational act of 1963:

OOP FlrewMhs Display' 
South Windsort flrst fire

works display 'Will be held by 
the Republican town commit^e 

.Monday night. The event will 
coincide 'with the campaign 
“kick-off” for the GOP candi
dates in the Oct. 2 town elec
tions.

Wapping Elementary School 
groimds. ‘The p$lrade will , be 
held Sept. 8 at 1. p.m,  ̂

Chairmen of the float com
mittee are Roland Demaris, 
Kmghts of Columbus^ and'Arn
old Luesiher of the Masons.

A weather balloon whiph'was 
released at Kennedy Inteniatioh- 
al Airport in New'York landed 
‘in the yard of Mrs. Chester Po- 
butkiewicd, 40 McGrath Rd., this 
week,->Strs. Pobutkiewicz noU- 
f^d' the South Windsor PoUce 
Department of the event. 

Officer Alton Dupont took the
' . balloon to the post office where

The Hamord PpUcer^thleUc u was deU ated^d i ^ e d  back
League Fife anc^Dipm Corps., 
baton twlrlers,ahd.a cotbir- guard 
will also be^present at the La
bor H*y^celebration to be held 
at/the I^t-tie League Field, Ay- 
-irs and' Nevers Rd.-, Wapping.

Both aerial and ground dis- 
^plays of fireworks will be used, 
starting time, is set for 7 p.m. 
Refreshments will be'^available.

Kindergarten Cards 
William Perry, assistant su

perintendent of schools, said
today tha postal cards have
been' mailed to all kindergarten 
children in South Windsor whO 
w ill be attending kindergarten, 
classes starting Sept. 7.

The cards give the name of 
the school the child will be at
tending the name of the teach
er for their class and bus num
ber and session they 'will attend 
morning or afternoon.

All kindergarten students

and :
to. the airport weather station.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South ' Windsor. Correspondent 
Ann Lyons, tel. 644-8S82.

Indonesia
Soutlieast Asia’s biggest and>. 

most populous nation is the Re
public of Indonesia. A dozen eth
nic groups are represented by 
its 160 million, people, scattered 
across some 3,000 equatorial is
lands.

A COOK SHOULD BEST 
ON HER LAURELS

‘The laurel of classical litera
ture is an evergreen tree, lauras 
nobllis, native to Mediterranean 
region. Also known as bay, and 
sweet bay, its leaves are sold as

_ __________  ______  “ bay leaves” for flayertng pic-
should bring the card with them kies, soups and meatk.

cqmes focreasingly aware of his w.edlpck is wrong aRd a viola 
personal identity and Christian 
responsibility,” he added.

As major religious bodies.

tloh- .of fidelity to future mar
riage ^rtnerstiip.

Even a Controversial study re*, 
port last year to the British 
Council of ChiuKhes upheld that 
general view, a lth o ii^  tts sym
pathetic treatment of exceptions 
to it drew a rebuke from "foe 
council.

The council reaffirmed “as 
Christian the rule that sexual in
tercourse should be confined 
within the married state.” 

posiUve teaching aboutX., With the clamor of ideas on 
sexual dimension of life foe subject from many sources,

hiowever, foe churches have 
moved to teach its profounder 
impact and value.

Protestant, Catholic and Jewish, 
shift from foe “hush-hush” to a 
plain spoken handling of foe. 
subject,. many scholars say foe 
old negative approach may 
have added to present-day 
chaos on foe matter.

‘n ils Was the. conclusion of a 
World Council of Churches con
sultation three years ago. R 
said 
“foe
08 part of God’s creation” 
is a pressing duty of foe church- 
es.

That also was the direct ap
proach of the Bible. /

Scriptures a r e n 't “prissy or 
evasive on sex ,;x ^ teS  the Rev. 
William L u ^ r  White, Mefood- 
ist chaplain at Illinois Wesleyan 
Univei^fy, even though church
es at times have tended to treat 
bodily functions, as a degrading 
necessity;-

“But this view comes not 
from the Bible! but from, the 
Greek world,” he. added in the 
Methodist monthly. Together.

. “In Biblical thought, the whole 
physical life of man is baalcalllir 
good. It ̂ s a gift of God to be 
used for His glory.”

‘Ihe mdve toward more forth
right teaching about sex. under 
way in numerous (^tholic 
dioceses and in Protestant pub
lications. ' and courses,' was 
spurred by . widespread indica
tions of '& crumbling of sexual 
standards—the so-called “sex' 
revolution.” .

Dr. Gibson- Winter, professor 
of ethics at foe University of 
Chicago’s Divinity School, has

CLEARFIELD, Pa. (AP) — 
Volunteer firemen were called 
to toft home of the H. W. Brgwns 
to rescue a  pet from a tree. But 
this time foe stranded animal 
Was a lizard.

Since the pet lizard was only 
two inches longj, and blei^ded j 
with thft color of foe bark.̂ f̂ire- . 
n\en finally located foe atdmal 
by shaking the tree. T he lizard- 
fell out.

General Home Remodeling Compaijy
' Watch For Gtonef Opening -

COMKEIEIIEMODEÛ
rcilENS 
ROOMS 

PORCHES 
FLOORS

RECREATION̂ROOMS
'^Anything that can be done 

to improve yOQr botne 
can do"

Call for free estimates 
^ a t  no obligation '

Tel. 649-6017
NCHESTER

3

HOLLAND BULBS 
have arrived!

TULIPS lOforUd̂ DAFFODILS 10 for $1.49
ALSO: DWARF TUMPS and HYACINTHS

. V

FhOJOY 
T iu  CREAM

>/2 ^ L L O N

I-'

nUST FOUD
M e’Oeater St., MhiiclMater '

Chryecmliimuins
Hardy and 
Colorful!

Pansy Plants
For

CLEMATIS CUMBERS Large Hybrid Reg. f2.95. NOW

(ĵ eod laiuL G A R D E N S
Your Complete Garden 'Center! Let a* help you'with your Jawu .aod garden problemei!

b o  TO A OROWiai FOR HIS EXPERIENCE AND KNOWTJCDOE!
\  TO YOU!

V.
^FROM GROWER

l'{r' '1*
l' •) .itc.-'Z ’'

I!”  GPEN DAILY TILL 9:(>0'P.M.,

XI- '.

Bolton
Aheam  R e p e a l Proposals;

,H ikfcinP «^ P ay

B oUo H

Woman is Hm*t 
In 2-Car Crash

LUMKR \ •  BUIIpEMNG MATERIAL #  PLUMBING
Ahelanii baa nmule a  at an equitable rate’ and urged 

In reply to  FM t 9e- the seleotmen to ‘consider fohr 
Blchaitd A tom l' ro- "cojamehdatlon.* ”xw ow u imusn, iLW .

Answering the ffraP" select
man’s'-atatement font no men- 

icreaaed pay 
for poll Work f̂o by foe regls- 

says that Mrs; 
, Democratic r^-

AOomt,' re- 
BtWMilliilg Mh 8Ugy*ltton thatiMs 
up-UiMilato flag abadd in jUto 
ConanunMy HaR, Mad that 
eteettoB olBclala be paid at a  
UUgber rate (ttan gl.a5 an Ifoiir. 
and ex*m 06r  ak W e-
raM aonvesed v t e t o  Istraryt^ld'hlm that she was

only/roglstrar present at a 
y *  ^ t l n g  with the board of to 

cmffle prlmaiy tnfli laM; ^  and tkat she had “Infbrm-
an^ M nmffleaqy ;yroto  a ’k ^ .  ^  both M ona and Ws W re-

tafy on numerous occasions that 
to election officials were under-
ttofl lawa rsqtflin f^ 'oh ijlay  o f paid!”

Late yesterday aftoifoMn, a 
twp-car colMsioil on Rt. 44A' sent 
a Woman to Manchester Memo- 
rial Itospltal and will send a 
foan to court.'

Mk̂ .- .Blanche F. GoodchUde 
of K een^ Dr. was heading east

^lisik  in Arctic

O f U .S; Icebreakers.
rS»

WABHINbtPN ‘(AP) — The 
Soviet ..Union, possibly fearing 
the United; States seeks to. spy 
.̂ pn' a major Soviet nuClem test 
site, has touched off a diplomat
ic battle by banning passage of

■ The ships or^hially had. hot 
planned to .travel ' through the 
straits, said State Department seas,/even vfoen the conn< 
press offliier Carl Bartch, but chaifoel is through nationi

ya 'SSemlya, X  Soviet
atonilc. teat, site.

The issue is si 
raised by,..'Egypt’s bt 
the Gulf'of Aqabe  ̂'an' 
that triggered foe Israeli 
war.

The United States .molntahu 
t h e n  —a n d foe , Soviets 
disagreed—that the 'ships hav^ 
foe right of innocent 
forougii straits llhking hi^h

icebreakers originally were 
scheduled to - complete an 
8,000-mlle Cimumnavlgatlon of 
foe • ArcUc .Ocean • to . gather 
.oceanographic Information un- 
^ irded to date. .

Richter, Yavte 
^ith Law Fima
Two M aiu ^ i^ r attomoys, 

Donald P. lUditer auG Jobn 
y c .  Yavis, wui cmtlMio with 

_ Canad^ other partnors foe former litw

“BACK-7G:$CH0 9 L“ READY TO FINISH FURNITURE
/  <  /-^4-DRAWER DESK and CHAIR SET

^.Attractive knotty pine style to blend with traditional or 
modem decor. Top provldTO a  spacious work area and 
there’s lots of storageapooe to the drawers^ m 9 5

' /

size SO X  32 X  le '/j, (Model 589/61A) -’ea. ‘

COLONIAL DESIGN ^DRAWER DRESSER
Handsome tehotty pine wood styled,, well constructed and 
ready to paint, stain or 'vamish. Plenty of space for back 
to school clothes. OR
S3 X  86 X  UI/2 (Model 128.7) - ea. ATf»W9

•  ENCYCLOPEDIA DEIPTH COLONIAL STYLED 
BOOKCASE .................. .............................  19.95 ea. (9*2)

LUCITE HOUSE PAINT
The first paint to contain its  own 
primer. Goes on easily with paint 
brush drag. DuBont’s  new patented 
latex composition resists cracking, 
fading and ^R^tering. Brushes clean 
eamly with soap, and water.
. •  DUMONT LU C ltt INTERIOR W AU. PAINT. . . . .  .90!. 5.39,

gal. ^AT■X
luse P aln l

rsiDE WOOD A M A SO N R V

r i c ' k ' k i i ^ i c i c i r k ' k i r ' k i r k

16-ft. Aluminum 
EXTENSION 

LADDERS

10.99 ea.

Has 8” rails, positive lock
ing bracked safety skid 
rungs and safety shoes. 
Push up style. Less rope 
and pulley. ,

O0(MPLEXE LINE OF 
EXTENSION LADDERS 

WITH ROPE AND 
PULLEY

•  20’ . . . .  ..ea. 14.681
•  24’ ..........ea. 19.541
•  28’ ..........ea. 23.20
•  32’ . . . . . . ea. 30.^8
•  40’ ..........eoi 38.19

js-^HELF ADJUSTABLE

^ L  ISHELVING

8»x 7"
G A R A G E

3Pre-drtUeitZY o’ r 
easy Ips^llatlon.
4-phneI high, *

-i panel wide, 1 sec
tion glass.

D 9' X 7' GARAGE P0QR .GO. 54.50

4 'X 8’ PREFINISHED 
MAHOGANY PANELS

Enbanoe the dboor of'aiqr root 
y<Hir home with these 
grooved panels. Feature a  
tic-type acrylic , lacqueî  
wipe clean with 

^  a damp cloth.
s *’x8’ u n fln ^ e d jb c e t  

^  2.88 jriiMt

?

V- 
gh plos- 

Sbnply

29 3 .

5.9f

Solve all your storage problems 
with th ls^ ^ ” X  66” s tu i^  steel 
ifoelvfog.'that adjusts to any height 
you droire. Ihcludes heavy guage 
steel supports.

36" HIGH 2 x 4  WELDED

WIRE FENCING
100 F t. RoU

i 8 8

'V AiU^INUM f  ANOPIES

5”

•  42"..6.99 ea;

36” wide, all white, 
outdoor vinjd enam
el. Won’t  f  a d 
twist, erdt^ or rust.

s  *«’•. .7.19 ea.

PRE-HUNG ALMHNUM 
COMtINATIOtt DOORS

2 glass, 1 interchanging scr 
sag, no swpy construction with h6ftvy 
extruded guiwMts In all 4 corners, 
thick hollow type extruded aluminum."' 
MUl . finish. 32”x80” or 36”x80” size;

ea i.

mBARA” Aluminuin 
Windows

9.99 e a .
Tripla, track, tilt action wlth--4«p''^ 

.quality, heavy extruded, hftat treated 
^aluminum. Lifetime Alclad aluminum 

enlng never needs painting. Mill 
fit h.
•  Uht<!d'White . . . ; .  :«a. 14.99

rain-carRying
EQUIPMENT

5”.e u tte r (style K)
length1.99/

21.88
ir iritic ic ic irk ic 'k iirk ic ic iirk iH i^ iC ’ik 'k iric ic ic ir'k 'k ic

DACON-MlltAClE BMC

2” X DUtS

Transform Any \ 
Magnificent

fall In Your Home Into A 
bdnversation Piece! ;

Foundations, High Cost 
Labor, Lost Space,

.Equipment. Waiting or 3 ^
W aiste!"^

.Spread m lrade niastic on 
your waU, then apply Dacor 
Wraole Bricks. So light the 
lady of'the house can install 
them, and foey need ' no 
f o u n d a t i o n .  Ferman^nt, 
washifole and can’t peel; or 
fade. .Come In and see tbhi 

^nuurvelous product now.

G F I O S S M A I M S

10* Vekigth.

AMERICA'S FINEST 
BASEM ENT D O O R

ENJOY INDOOR & OUTBOOR UVINO 
WITH A BILCO BAiSEIIlENT DOOR!

Your modem, all steel B IL ^  door is the natural lUfc be-' 
tw ^n insite and outside recreation areas.. PermanNit' and 
watertight. It opens the \yay to better living for the enttie 
fluqUy. ", T ■ »"■

 ̂tbe Ameriican flagi^abd th at tbe 
fiSg In the Odmmuidty. HhH 

.(lonNniaa ee ly  48 Stem, 'wbkh 
he bo|>eid,whiB heft an loiXclBilIba 
of tb^^iboiwai gioveinm i^  w as 
a im  behind th e WnwlBk '

 ̂M otm  rcfilieid Itbat n  flag wua 
nolt HegiaUiy veemsiXif ait kdai 
ehiicIttoMB, bult Itbait tw o neiw 
Qjieii w ere ayuilalite. Sin the town 
offleeh bad anyione enlcieid, and 
thftit Itbe flag In th e hiaM be- 
h h i^  to  |the Gnaiiige.

In  a n m w  to  Ataeamfs sug- 
geOUion Unit eleicitton WtH’kero 
be pMd nvoiift tie  i0Hld 1b ^  the 
auggtetlioa Hbcitt7<|.balve been 
braugUt up when tfie tmaid o f 

y.flhianioe w as rsvleiwtng aalaiiea, 
and Itbait itbe leglEitrara o f voit- 
era bad not idaSd Bngitailnk. Minv

Aheam goes on to say that 
efforts are being inade in Cov
entry to increase dectlon offi
cials’ pay to between $1.60 and 
$1.75 an hour, and that foe mod
erator Is paid $36 a day, regis
trars, $2 an hour.

“Unlike Mr. Moira,'* Aheam 
says, “I don’t think an under
paid worker Is more 'dedicated’ 
than one who Is fairly paid. 
Just the reverse Is usually 
true,”

Ahettn concludes his Sfote; 
ment reiterating his request for 
a new flag in foe hall, and at 
least the . minimum wage for 
electlbn cfflolals.' “If Mr. Morra 
considers these requests un
reasonable or impoBrtble to

on Rt. 44a î Iiftn she stopped for two American Iqebreakers, 
a left tuni’* ^  Keeney Dr. An- through an ArCUt; strait, 
thony Jurovaty* hi, «>* Storrs fall- The , Soviet action~"drew a 
ed to stop behind'her and struck strong U.S. protest Thursday, 
her car, .police said. But Washington canceled the.

Mrs: GoodchUde .was taken ;to- planned Arctic exturslon while 
Manchester hospiW coniplaim 'claiming the Soviet blockade vl- 
ing of whiplash, police said. A olated international sea law. 
hospital spokesman said she w as, A State Department sjkSkes- 
X-rayed and trte.ted. man sftid th.e icebreakers Edisto

Jurovaty was charged; 'with and East Wind, ostensibly on 
'drl'vlilg and is schedul- foe first leg of a ijcientific mis- 

appear in Manchester Clr- slon to circle the Arctic, were 
lurt Sept. 25. Minor .dam- denied Soviet permhidlon to pass 

age ww vtene to both 'velUcles. through. VUkltsky Straits.

wet'e forced to seek m  alternate 
route when blocked by m assive. 
ice Jams. The area involved W 
within 500 miles of the Noym 
poift /

Bartch told newsmen the u.S. 
Embassy in Moscow notified foe , 
Soviets Aug. 24 of foft^planned 
change in course. He' sadd the 
Soviet foreign ' mmstry’ said 
then and again A v^ 28 that pas
sage of! the ships through the 
straits would Ve considered a 
violation of S^et^Yrontlers.

Obseijvers/noted that one of 
the islandaon foe area is Npva-

wa-
ters.

The strait, separnUng- fo* 
viet mainland from, foe Soviet 
Severnaya- 'Venlya Islands, is 
about 24 mUes wide at Its nar- 
rovm t ^ in t.

Said Bartch; “Caearly foe So
viet government by denying 
U.S. vessels their rights under 
international law hiap acted ib 
frustrate a useful scientific en- 
dea-vor and mus to deprive foe 
IntemaUonal scientific commu
nity of research data of con
siderable significance.”

The two 269-to()t Coast Guard

OOl»k.OltANOEOVEB 
OTTAWA "hAJ*)

)etlme in
changeover 
coinage —. a 

considerable concern 
pensft to dutrtbutors and opera
tors of yenmng machines.

The obnvem j^ of Canadian
cOln-operatIng mabfalnes to take . ,  „  m. ___ •^ seted to Henry Lf.'>»Bhepherd yeiter-

Arm of Shepherd, Mtirtha and 
ir iw  Merritt. The hame of the Arm 

ii.Ma„. ''*** changed tdday to Mhtrtba, 
(hillina, Richter and Pliiiiey. Of- 

.flees of foe firm are at 97 Elm

The'wl}an^ fo foe-old' - firm  
came atotitoNrlth the-wlfodraw-

foe new coins 
cost $7,600,000.

'Vending machines of.tlii 
ent are equipped with rni 
which reject iron and' ^
slugs. New rejectors will be ;*^\llam  M. Culllna, Sidney D. 
quired Whldh 'wlU refuse,, 'a ll'n p y  Eeed Murphy; Ji

day.
Beside the two 

men, partners in foe 
i l . firm are John S. Murtha,

Pin-' 
Jamesquired

an/»A*tf naup nlAlfAl B. TiiVO..̂   ̂____________ - ,
^ cke^ G ftoffrey W. Nel

son atuKJames P.̂  Sandler, As
sociates aro John E. Silliman, 

•There is now one dog for ev- W. Parker sealey Jr- and Ar- 
ery United States family. four B. LockeN. ■ ^

idugs, accept new n lcl^  coin- B.Iijron, John J. McGrath, Bran- 
ftge — and stlU acfmpt foe 
present sUver pieces.

'- - I

ra expTOesbd Mis dipDke ot Achieve, perhajM the pepple of 
pUMtofoy, that Aheam sbodtd Bolton ought to elect a more 
have <xnne ito tbe eelelcibnen and jesponslve olvlc leader on Oc- 
sbouOd get Ua ifoJdtB atm igbt 2. .

Botti ffeek Office Bide for Tlarfc Boadf
Ahearn, who lives on Uyn- The co*foervalt»on oommlB- 

wood Dr. is seeking a two-year don Uas teint Invttaltiioas to  bid 
term on foe board of education ^  four loicai contiaidtofo for 
and is foe publicity man on foe '•(bo *ioad to  be buUt folto Her- 
Democratlc Town Committee. Memorial Faric 
Morra is up tor re-election to Bid® due Sept, 
third term. wtoirk Is'ito begin OetT 1. 'Hie

Ahearn says that “if Select- med is the Hnlc in the
man Morta’s newhpapei- reply tevetop m en !^  the pbiric end
to my letter to foe Board of Se
lectmen Is any indioation of his 
abiUty as a town loader, I am 
afraiq foe prople of Bolton 
being short-chamged.

"i)ne of the bartc^require- 
m«tts of a gresp^idble poliUcal 
'leadership awareness to
foe nee^s'^of his community, 
and fui open mind to sugge's- 

from individual citizens. 
It is regrettable that Mr. Mor
ra did not take my suggestions 
In the light they were given.

"As Firet Selectman, he must 
knhw ttot he is responsible for 
over-all operation'of the town 
government. Peritaps Mr. Mor-

wUl run 
800

Hlebron Rd. some 
to B. turnaround and 

arela. A akelUng area 
of (about one^Mid of Ian acre 
wlQl be preparod itqr wtoto*.

A t Ittis meeting night the 
commlsaton dtscussed ways of 
keeping down the brush In the 
eight to  10 acres of Held hi the 
panic, wMch is predamlnantly 
wooded.

Qt wias derided to whit until 
the road bids home in and see 
how much money remains. A 
bog harrow is avaOeble free 
from the Soil Oonseirvatlan De
partment in ’RVaand, but .it 
must be pulled by a  buUdteer. 

StanHey Bates,
ra considers that the display of secretary, wHl attend a  iheet-
an obsolete flag at Community 
Hall is a minor matter. I don’t.
The Community Hall is foe cen
tral building for town̂  functions 
and riecUons. Its flag should-be 
up to date. I suggest that Mr.
Morra find foose four flags he Htomonow,
says he p u rc^ ed  some years ^^'^Serooons. ^  
ago and display, one of them In 
ifoa_ Community HalL”

A^arn says he also disagreed 
about the display of a flag at 
elections, that a flag should be 

^displayed whether it is a legal 
'requirement or not.'

He continued that his “ sug- night at 7 in foe to)^ , offices.

ing of the Vemon. conservatten 
oommtssion O ct S. Vernon )idll 
be dtscusBlng* !1 ^  (Mounitain, 
pant of wMdh is in Sbllton.

Library I
BoXton public Dbraijy will be, 

o p e n  Saturday
Tuee- 
Stepl.

13. This menns Ihat the 
ry ■wia bfe open evefy i 
fTOm 2 to  6 during the 
year, except lEVidayS end 
days.

Bnlletin
The selectmen ■vwiHV' meet to-

The town clerk’s 
dosed tomorroTf.

gestlon that future election offi
cials be paid at a fair rate, of 
compensation was also 'distort
ed out of ail recogni'Qon by Mr.

. Morra. I resent Kls implication 
that I liersonaliy was seeking well jfouni 
more money. I am interested In 

I good government. I  asked that 
‘futi|re election officials be paid

iHancheater 
Boltc^ corrp

iffloe will be

bvcnlng Herald 
Mident, Oeme- 
$4S-8M1.

When a ^rnado occurs at sea, 
it is called a waterspout.

j ThelaWof 
supply and demand. 
We've bjefen forced 

to break i t
We could probably sell 

more o f our Krueget Pilsnef 
by simply brewing more 
of it.
'  We could. But wp won’t.

We’d rather take our time

and brew just a little at a 
time. It’s the only way to 
make perfect beer.

So if you’re lucky enough 
to find KruegeaPilsner. 
share some wnb your 
friends. Be kind.

Krueoeî  Pilsner

Y DELIVERY AND CREDIT TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED! . ■ V

♦» )

/

- /

dtay wear . easy epre! 
mamne washable shift

Here’s the shirtshift that gives you the 
bright look of fa ll, . styled with pin 
t u ^  down the ^r6nt outlining the classic 
Adine. In mini print colors of rust, navy, 
blnck,, 'n gdld. 8-18.

Burton’s I^w ntow ^
_________ "s- .

/ .

\

0  cO'i'co

■ / Mixed and Matched C ^ r s  
'Excit/exaeat Is Our Duet'

This fall’s fashion, “Color-With-Coloi*ii' Select 
your \yinhing cianbination h e r^

1'̂

'X
Blue with banana tfold, instant purple with 
scarlet, putty with black, black with putty and 
brown with black.

X"

the shirt returns.̂ ; 
in bonded print wools

All in soft luxury kid 
skins.

' Shoe 8 1 5

Malchiiig Handbag 0 1 3

I’s Downtown

Swing out with a bonded print wo<ri alive 
in gay blue/green colors and shiny brass 
b u ^ n s l I t’s % sleeves makes it a fashion 
must for any wardrobe 1 Sizes 7-15,

Barton’s Downtown luid FariMde S lav

TTT

c

 ̂- o. .. ■'

proportioned wool ' 
sjiirts by. Summit

require no altering 
fit and look great!

..........
 ̂ ' ■ . ■ , • , 
Whether you're short, average, or fit’ 
yoSr foirticular f i ^ e  with jthis Summit 
basic A'Shape and look sleek. In  rust, 
brownl hunter, navy, green /n  blackl .8*16 
short, |1C^20 aveimge.

\ , .■ ■ ■ 'i'.-
Barton’s  Downtown and Faricaite Slwp

pert plaid nightshirts 
to be dorm lig h tin g ! ,

J j
Dormitory do^:^  have never been bright; 
er. with a 100% cotton short*stop night
shirt with it’s /e r y  own niini pants! In 
red/blue plaid with white collar ’n cuffs. . 
A striking Style in sizes S, 1^ ,L.‘

■ •'Barton’s Downtown., and ntriesdo SIm̂

C. Krueger Brewing Co., Cranston, R.t.

■ 'I  * .A.-' r. i " t

■ 'I '■ 1 C'*V .
r

■ n “," -A-";-"”
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XoUand ;
Town Roa< 
Under New

id Unchanged 
State Foritmla

^ ^ o w i l 'C b i i s i d e r s
Vacant; Ldt^Xaw
Town Counsel John Shi

■ tVliland will tvcelve''$83,000 in̂  
state aid road' funds for $8̂  
miles of im p lie d  'ros<te, (the 
same as last y^axl - and $17,606 
for 19.22 mllep ^of unimproved 
or dirt roads.
..The town's allotment s ta y ^  
the ''w ^ e  because, of a s  change 

^  in the m e th ^  of computing 
grants. Hie new method boost
ed road grants mainly for -the 
cities. A provision of the change 
is that no tdwn receive less than- 
last year. '<■

,  This year’s grant i is b^fed on 
local population in the; last 
census (1660) as well - road 
mileage. A town Is allowed 4l„- 
400 a mile for the first 23 miles 

7 ôf improved rOads with the re- 
' maining amount allotted on the 

b ^ is  of population rather than 
road lylleage.

The new method of computa
tion is the latest exaniple of 
Tolland’s growth problems. Al
though the town only had 2,850 

. residents in I960,' now has 
a ^ u t 7,000. This is not taken 
mtosacqount in computing the 
sta^^xiad  .grants.

T611aitd..;;iias an additional 
problerh l^haViQg one of the 
highest road mUehggS' In the 

. area.
Although EUington^has'''hbput 

the sahie population as ̂ I l a n ^ .  
it received more money un^fer. 
the new' formula because . its 
1960 population was 5,580.

The statistics are included 
I ,ln a, recent study by the .. Con

necticut Public ■ Expenditure 
(^uncil. ' ■ 1

The new regulations allow a 
town to draw its aid in cash, 
as well as in materials and ad
vice as previously.

School Lunches '
School lunches for all Tolland 

schools next week are: Wednes- 
*tey — Tomato and rice soup, 
meat and lettuce sandwlph, fruit 
cup; Thursday — orange Juice, 
ravioli 'with meat sauce, butter- 
^  wax beans, Vienna bread and
butter; apple crisp; Friday _
Tuna slaw oil roll, cheese stick, 
tomato slice, potato chips, but
tered carrots, raisin cupcake.

Cost of the children’s lunch is, 
30 eehts./^M llk is four cents. 
Adult lunches are 35 cents and 
milk is eight cents. School lunch 
director Evelyn Ostlen has re
quested that chilcben bring 
money for lunches* the first 
three days of school.' \  .

„ School lunch tickets WUl be 
sold weekly, beginning Sept. 'l l .  
TpUand is one of the few towns 
in the state with a school lunch 
program that shows a profit, at 
the end of the year. Its lunch 
jWiees, which have remained 
unchanged for many years, are 
among the lowest in .area towhs.

Mrs. OsUen has completed a. 
six-week credit course In foods 
and nutrition at the University 
of (Connecticut branch in Hart>- 

^ford. The course covered the^ 
organlzatlpn and admlnistratfon 
of school lunch pipgraios;

long for certain 
ceed one' foot 
Shea. ' ,  -

Neither Shea »or Weiss were 
available today fpr comment as

considering
nance regarding the malnte-

VOTAGE-jraVEB BEGINS
prrTSBURO^«.4 AP) ^  A 

ed the ordinance adopted by the ..o n 'H e ^ a y  to

in weeds to. ex- T
in height, added l ? I O n O f t * T & X  To\m 'takes Bids 

il^rnSnS F^Police Wear
a proposed ^ propiSsed ordinance 1.

elng^ considered.

•SBUROT^-.
■"'Sfa* ioiTn^rly was manager of nance of vacant lots

pototment as the tovhi’s f i r s t , has two basic provisions -7- one;
Bchoot'v, liinch director'' last-consisting of keeping the growth 
Spring.  ̂ X  to less than one foot in height,
' _. Staff'Meeting' the other, concerning* the

A idaff meeting far all .teach-' I’etnoval of rubbish. _____ ___ .
ers and administrators Of Tol- rubbish removal portion proacKed her,
land Schools will be held Tues- of tlje' brdinance is quite reason- "As soon as I saw his face I  
day morning, begiifming a t 9:30 able and p ip ^ r , but the growth knew that Ray was dead,":Mrs. 
in, the Tolland High cafeteria. ̂  provision ihay be Somewhat Link said.

<3apt. Edward .Conte broke the 
news. Her husband, Raymond, 
22, a sergeant, was killed Mon
day in a, Viet Qong raid ort his 
helicopter base near Da Nang.

Conte had phoned the^aliport 
to stop Mrs. Link from boarding 
the.plane. x ’C

High ̂ choolers Di^cm$ 
l^rugSySex and^Alcohol

FO |t^ LAliDERDAIi^, - Fla. 
(AP)—Broward County's, public 
schools have brought tM  sub
jects of sex, drugs and alcohol 

She got as far a n ^ e  airport. intp op*n clasarMm ̂ discusskm, 
A v o lce^v e i- the* nlrport ^ d  )Rep. Paul b eev es

public address:, system caUed
Mary Link, 21, to the informa- ____
tlon deskr'^A h^rlne captain ® Pldrlda Democrat

it'should be ^one nationally.

entS' were given' an oppbrt 
to withdraw their childreii frotti 
the classes.' Initially 
the classes will be;^vlded by 
sex when su b je^  material is 
"on sexual anKomy'^or,,, other

vdiere they realise the problems 
of their teen-agers and want ^o 
reSppnd." . ' ■ /  »

ward Uedlcah .AissocUtli 
M  the d p v ^ d ^ e n t .1 
gram ,'Sterang'w ith a 
pubUd/kpeaklng engagements
tlrftsutlhout the county last faU. ^
. ■<Vinrar Marshall, ft
secondary education, said

foUand
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\  I V e i^ y ^ 8 p.m. InTthe Orange

di^ugs or alcohol is worth the 
epnaequenees.’*

Rogers said suob a pmgram 
could be niade natfoiial in 
scope, but it "will only be sue

A gul^ 'handbook prepared 
for teachers Includes informar 
tlon m d suggested approaches

Teemage Alert began in W

Uih ftimlahing of ppUhie uni
forms, at the Municipal Build
ing Monday, Bept. U, at u  a.m..
. The uniforms are to meej) the 
fo llo w ^  specifications: SO* sets ' 
of Bros. A Co. $86-16-
regular whigbt; 1$ sets of Met
ca lf,Bros. A 0 ^  886-12 P. A F.- 
Bummer weight; U  blouses, 
four-button, Blngle-hreas te d ,  
threeqilece blouse; and IF ref
eree coats, three-button ^ u b le - , 
breasted of 470-28 P . A E. os

The program >̂ 11 open with . stringent, said Shea.

SSrhose congressional district in- jSSor » d  S r  ^ t o m y ,  sex standards. th e > e ..
C l^es'Brow ard. «ald in W ^ -  drugs and m  per cent wool.

sr 'I*.*
P re c is e  I n s t n u l i ^ i i t

ington "Teen-age Alert" 'has 
been an unqualified Success."*

remarks by Superintendent of 
Schools Robert Briarton and a 
welcome from school' board 
chairman David, (look.
. An introduction of new teach- 
ere will be given by school 
principals Donald Parker of 
Meadowbrpok, Vene Harding of 
Hicks and Howard Harvey of 
Tolland High.

The superintendent’s secre
tary, Mrs. Prances Emmlck,. 
will familiarize teachers ■with 
office procedures, followed by 
comments from Miss Geraldine 
Burke, president of the Tolland 
Education Association.

Richard Olson, a data proces
sing consultant, will describe at
tendance • -procedures," after 
w hich'the teacher's will report 
to their assigned schools for 
meetings with the principals.

Servicemen Notes 
■man Second Class-Thomas 

C^^;^lWtyister, son of Mr. and 
Mrs/GeoTge McAllister of Bak- 
os Rd., is^ em u g  at Takhli Roy
al Thai Air Svr«^-^Me in Thai
land. He attend^^^Himtington 
(N.Y.) High S<hobl.

Church \ Notes
The Rev. Donald' MiUer will 

preach on “A GrbUp for Strugs 
gler's” at the 9:30 a.m. service 
of the United Ck>nf^egational 
Church Sunday.

Shea su g g ested ^  Town Man
ager,. Robert Weiss a ' -allghtly 
more liberal pro'vision regard
ing growth height. The number 
of arrests could become dispro
portionate because durihg .the 
growing season it does nt»t take

ly  scheduled courses. /  hoi.' venereal d l s a ^ s ,  the b b tt
T a u ^ t  primarily by two^i^pe- process, premarital sex and 

“ They.dldn’t  take the old tack olallsts to the field of  ̂youth htarrisge, ^
of threatening or simply preach- health and emotions, ^ e  ------- - - ------- -------amotions, the pro- ^
ing that (these things were bed,"' gram will draw oii a  volunteer One of the few creatures
Rogers said. jjgj 50 physicians and several kno'wh to live longer thaui m®**

“The idea is that if the stu- attorneys a s ‘teachers for spe- is ' the giant tortoise. It has
dent is informed properly about clal classes. >, reached a  proven age of 160
the dangers,'he can better make Dr. Da'vld Ji Lehman, a  cbm- years and a speculative age of Ides according to ,toelr atomic
a  decision of whether the use qf mltteo chairman for . toe Bro- 200 years. j weights.

The ihass spectrometer, an ln-> 
credibly precise, measuring In
strument, Is. so sensitive that It 
can, by means of a magnet, sep
arate electrically c h a z ^  part-

''M anchester EvenlngX Her
ald Tolland correspb'ndeq't, 
Bette Quatrale, tel; 875-284 .̂

3 Seized Barb Idea \'

DeKALB, ILL.' — The three 
developers of modem barbed 
wire" got the idea from a primi
tive form of cattle-restraining 
wire they saw at a county fair 
here in 1873. Within a decade 
the fencing was in widespread 
use throughout the' cattle coun
try of the West and Southwest.

MUNPS FISHY
Back in Biblical days, fisher-; 

men on the Sea of- Galilee used 
torches to attract fish to toeir 
boats a t  n i^ t .  Today commer
cial herring fishermen on Puget''' 
Sound employ the same tech
nique using mercuiy la m p h -^ e  
type - that illuminates many 
American streets, ;

Because herring deep on the 
bottom qf-'toe sea to daylight, 
commercial fishing is done after 
^ r i *  when they rise to toe sur- 
'face to feed; fiite fisherman in
creased his catch ten-fold with 
the help of the lamps.

First sign
TppQualily p f  a  g O O d

used cSraUSED CARS

1967 DODGE
Polara 4-Dr. Hardtop. 
RAH, auto, trans., power 
steering and brakes.
Extra low 
mileage. > n m

I f M  DODGE DART
4-Dr. Sedan. Auto, trans., 
radio and^heiater, td B A B  
kwv mileage.

/

/

1 9 6 3  {^h r y s i :e r
9-I^as8. Statton Wagon. 
Power ,.B*t e 6 r  1 n  g  and

M395
1 9 6 3  DOJOTGEr

4-Dr. Sedan. 8-cyltoder, 
auto, trena; S R iK  
power Gtecfring. '* 0 9 9
___

1966 PLY. CONV.

' ^ 9 5

1966 DODGE ^
' —’x -  '

Polara 4-Dr. Hardtop. RAH, 
auto, trans., double B g 
powered. ^ C I 9 9

1965 PLYMOUTH
.Sto. Wagon. V-8, R 4 ^ , 
power ^steering. *169$

, . 19M  IPURV fl
i-X>r. Sedan. RAH, Auto. 
Trana, Power Steering. 
Factory Air .Cion- 
dttte^ag:;.  ̂ J '

. 1965 MERCURY
^Paritlan^. 4-Dbor hardtop,.^ 

-^.V-8, ' auto., power steering, 
power brakes, C 17Q C  

. radio, heater. 0 l s 9 9

>  1965 DODGE
C o rO n e it  4pJ5r. Sedan.

■ RAH, autos‘ trdhs. <pow«r
steertog , $1495
1966 PLYMOUTH'

4-Door Sedan. 6 cyl.; Auto.,

: mflenge. f l 095
1964 CHRYSLER

 ̂ Newport 4-Dr- Sedan. RAH 
.f Auto. Trans., ' « g<ig 

Double p ^ e r .  ^ | 9 9 9

1963 FORD
. . .  _ r. Hd
3®2 V-8 RAH,
,X-L 600 - 2-br. Hd. Top.

*129$Spec. Auto. Trans.

. E N D  O F  M O D E L  Y E A R  
D R A S T IC  R E D U C T IO N  O N  A L L  
1$S7 C H R Y S L E R S  o k l  D O D G E S

Blost Modd8 'Still]AvailQblefor /

80 OAKLAND ST.

4 ^ ,  ' ; 4

l l f c ' n
M A N C H terE R '

/

pMi-

• X '

AVINGS! ■ ■4

/■

Bai:k-to-School

Royce Union 
26” Deluxe

“Lo-Boy, Lo-G^*^ tw inlbar frame, fits 
age 7 to li>Cnrome-fenders and chaln- 
g u a r i Ddal s a f e t y  power b rak es.' 
26xL38 White wffll tires. Chrome ball 
Keadlamp. 2-tone saddle^,and bag. Front, 
ehrome carrier. #553 Boys, Flamboyant 
Red; #554 Girls, Flamboyant Lavender. 
Not assembled.

■,x.
Seiuational 

Buy

Up and Bbwn Action

7 0

 ̂ FREE 
G.E.

.** A la r a T < 3 o c k t9

[ued a t 5.98 V 
with purchase!

(JeneraF Electric 
/Autom atic Electric Blanket 

with Free G.E. Snooz Alarm
Warmth without weight, for a perfect 
night’s sleep! 80% rayon;' 20% cotton 
with nylon binding. 11 position com,fort 
selector. Mist pink or t|iwny beige.
•Ask clerk sbout FREE clock offer.

Double Bed §ize v#A-312B
With Free G.E. Snooz Alarm dock  '

^ T w in
A-311B

Special!
2 Pieces 

For 1 /
Lonjô'  \

Low r

. - Price!
-

CALDORPEDIC
Deluxe Quilted Mattress & Box Spring l̂ Jet

High quality, finely tailored quilted tick-, 
ing. Pre-built borders; heavy duty box
spring. ̂ 308 coil mattress with 308 coil 
foundation, for coil on coil for finn t|ody 
support.^ ;j5 yiar guarantee. ' *
Availabli Q u een  size, 60’’x80” . . . $129.
AvaUabl^l King size, 78’:x80*» . . t  |2^)9.

OuriR.g, Me*. 119.00

it ' 7^

EASY c r e d it ;

9 0
Twin

.. or  ̂
Foll^

Men’s & Ladies’ 17 Jewel 
Famous Brand Watches

^O W  
K6fl.^
24.95

jTOse fromTlnany styles for dress, 
sp^t>xAutomatic,/Calendar or chrono- 
graphs^€!^::oton, HelbrDis^Oruen, Pierre ^ 
Dore and otljers. Factory & Caldor . 
guaranteed. X

Squibb tfrox^enj 
Electric Toolhbrtish

Our
Reg.
15.87

Quick, gentle up and down action gets 
teeth really clean 
■Works for better

gets
teeth really tilean, pleasantly tingling.

brushing habits.

SEGOl
LOtuM. 

i O t R n M  I iWlWIOMMi

■■ ...

'Mouthwash
1.09

Large
Size

A ." Secret 
Spray Deodorant

t.49
Family
Size

Head and 
Shoulders 
Shampoo

1.65 
Family

Size Tube |

The dandruff shampoo 
that really works! \ . . 
Leaves hair clean imd 

.. glossy, free of dandruff.

Sego
Liquid Diet 

Food

Satisfying diet food, be- 
' cause it contains .the 
elements y o u  n  e e 'd.. 
Choice of dieliclous flav
ors. '

Free! 5.09 
Breck Hair. 
Beauty K it 

with Purchase!

4 :

General Electric Hair Dryer 
with FREE Bi^eck Beauty E t

Bouffant bonnet fits i^asUy' Over 
, large rollers^, fast, comfortable 

drying — 3 heat selections, plus 
“cool”. Stores ;ne.atly in case. Ask 

’ clerk for details on this Free 
Breck ^ir 'B eaiitynK it, includes 
shJunpM, creme r i ^ ,  Bn«kset,-  
ooheenirate^ shampoo, hair set 
ittiat. : . --'v-.t:

StnurtiMMl at:

S

Pre-Season
Dinnerware 

. Sale!
Take an Extra

TO

Our Regular Low Price 
Ob  All Dinnerware 

^in Our Stock 
< Excepting ! 

GomiAg Centuria

w . - .T ■

■ j

, - T V ’ ’.

IMANCHESTER — 1145iX0UAND TURNPIKE 
; : EXIT 93, WILBUR CkOSS PARKWAY

•\-

> ‘ ■■ X.:- • ■
. A

• V - —

SALE; FKI.A SAt.

OPEN LATE 
EVERY NIOHT t

'!

tT-

■r-

Civil Diefense MaHagemiBiit 
S iib j^ t o f lO-Town Gbmge

,;- A 10-w««1e O1vU Defense man- slons will toaFfrom  ip-'ia  10:80 
agNlbent coune will be held to for t ^  m oratog and l  > ̂ eid 'D ie ^ y  nighf'

-“ '•“J*-'; Plckory Dock . Manchester 
Ithrsery Rehool will open next idd T o lla^

M Board qf Selectmen aeSU 
medvTuesday night at-7;8() to 
T o w n i^ '

The ■united OonsTORationEd 
meeting for all 

p p ^ te d  oMcere 
and chairmen o f church oigito- 
'Isatlons and cdtamBtteea •wUl be

Tolland for all area towns, dt> ^  2:80 ftor toe ^ r n o o n  group.
'Direotor Dtteid.CabanlM an- _  N m ^ry  School
nounced yeitetday. _ ® ............. ...................

»rhe courte wto bw a  coopera- wwit. M o rn ^  s to d en teT ^ ‘'a't- Srtte Q ^ ^ e ,
Uve venture toe; State Offtbe tend claw from 8:80 to il:30 *845. i
of (avU Defray', the W y e rr ity  1 - ---------------------
of Oonneefleut and the TnUahd ' . „  „  . .■ Wwuen’a Fellowalilp

- j i i  Btxs. Eric Martin, president
o* the State Women's FeUow- 

^  ^  'Ship win .be'guest s^^aker a t
gto toni^M ^. M teom 7 to 10. jiBursdaya meeting of the

•b ,; .. S 'X " ‘ S S r ‘" SaJJSi
Building. Mrs. Mkrtto will

Eyentog
conm^onAS

Record tAno
WlNDeOR LOOKS (AP) 

-^OmiinOblcut grtt A p r ^ e w  
oir (autumn tnetey t e  toe 
tenipefWtute dipped to  46 
degraee, A.reoocd t n r  for 
toe daZe. >

The tin. Wdaitoer Bumui 
reobxded the  tow eit' 6 a.m. 
The prevteub tow for. SefA. 
i  waa 47 « i  1963.

Reagah^LAMes Tuitron Bid 
For .Califcffnia' Universities

Reed W ill P lay 
For Patients

s ̂ nrUt be of interest.  x^uuuuiK. « « .  n u ru n  wiu oelf-care wtog punch. E(
-irJAvrfA ®P®®*' ®" the feUowship theme ®L^® appolnte) Is a teu t a t all tevel^ for the comliut year. "Uvtog Eddie Bbed, 1

. toe course, 
be pjpvldi 

The 
to poi

.vtor the coming year,
“ “ f e S i d S ' C r e a  S e l S S S '
directors deputy ^ t o r s ,  
partment heads, staff mem- 
l ^ a h d  persons having direct

u,. Gerald,
• tudohs or military services. <

'ihe course will offer tostruc-

The Women’s A uxiliary /'^  
Manchester Memorial U o^ltal 
will qlonsor an open alt^ concert 
Sunday from 2 to^S^'p.m. on, the first ■vice

T**

Is Uto(̂
program,..wd the plaqo he will 
use has"haan loaned by Watkins 
Bzo8'.-r V <

SpMtatbrs^»may sit a t the 
tables under the umbrellas. Mrs. 
Ronald Vernier, auxiliary presl- 
dent; and Mrs. Martin Duke,

prM
:td

rtr» council operating ftmds,..vdll be supervutog of a  segment of CD . , ^  ^
„Ar.n»n«.t Wu.tr,, U»tf.li‘'“R S , ^ ! r i S ' b . r  M.

tlon beneficial to everyday life 
and at the i^ ^ e  time help the 
community to establish greater 

' capablUtiel for CD and handl- 
, ing of problems relating (O' 
-^..Mtural and .other disaatefs, 

^ b a n is s  raid. .  ̂ y ''
Thbse interested ' to,.-4ttendtog 

wera v^libsted to /6ontact Ca- 
l^anlss, whd'Uv5s ''bn Sherry Olr- 
cle. .

. Go-i^'' Kindergarten 
Parents of childredh^nroUed 

ratiVito the' Tolland 0>-OperatlVe Kto-
defgarten WIU meet Wednesday M Connecycut commmUi 
night from 6 to 8 to toe Unitea'Fl®!*®*''® Island, N;Y, 
Congregational Church pulors. Iho  ToUand G ir l^ o u t  neigh- 

The first tuition payment of borhod<L.^Berve8 m ^ e  than one 
$20 may be made at this time dr , jpf every four g m s between the 
ihaUed to toe ToUand Ck>-Opera- ages of 7 an i^^ . This compares
five I^d erg a rten , P.O. Box 58, 
Tousna.

The kindergarten 'wiU opet 
. Sept. 11 and 13' with an orieto 
'’̂ tion progrwih. Classes wUr be 

held to the Religious Education 
BuUdtog of the Congregational 
church.'

The first 11 nsdnes' on toe 
metobershlp list for each session 
wUl attend toe Sept. 11 oriented 
tlon session,' with toe second 11. 
names gn each list attending 
t h e ' l ^ t .  13 meettoR-

Eaeh chUd should be accom- 
pailied to the session 'b y  a 

,pa^n t. The orientation ses-

LIGGETT DRUG
. p a r k a d e ..

PPEN
17:45 A>M. f6  10 P.M.

' /  ■ ■'

\m H K T e n . c h w t h a  J

■ManDiig6t 0yi LU M B E R p
..... x

everybody's 
^ e t  file.

drsKssnsTSSSSeqyRsmiT;..,..,

DO-lf-YdURSfLF AND SAVE
Rspqiring or remodelihg your 
home yqurtslf can be lots of 
furr o( well .at economical. 
There are many projecti you 
con tackle tuccettfolly. .
•  BUILt-INS 
e PANELING 
e CLOSETS 
e PARTITIONS 
e KITCHENS

/

IN S u ilT B '^  
PANELING

You can make your walls 
permanenlCly' beauliful WDUi 

■ authentic wuod grata pat- 
tems. Priced for 4x8 panete
aa as $iSs10

GRAVEL MIX^ 
SAKRETE'I

90-ab, bag il.90
JO^S-M ANVILUB

ROOF SHINGLES

;$7 .10 sq;

oDfly,-----
CASH and CARRY

dOHNS-MANVlLLE
CEILING TILE

FV» a  truly modeem ceiling 
see the many attrawstive pat- 
tem a to our invenitory. EJasy 
to todtall 12” X 12” Ulea. 
S ^ a i  kfw prices | R l y ^  
beginning a t. .ea-. W

rP E G R O A R D r
M’s tlfe-- ’Idea" ftiateriaL 
t r ^ u l  in eivery room to the 
house for storage and deco- 
patton. Strong, tough,-dur
able yet' wMi a  soft designer 
touch. hc8 panels $ 1 9 9

./■
LOS ANGELES Gk»v, stenUons, the regente rejected

Ronald Reagan haafdstBy a .2-1 l^^agan’q proposed annual tui. 
margBi his long-'fiattle to'-liave Udn. after: he had suggested $250 
toe state boaifi of regents hn- per /student. Beagan proposed 
pose tiUttoh at Oalifomla’s U n lv ^ lb w erin ^ .t^ , to $200 before toe 
endttetfT *.• x  .itegents general

^ H u t he claims victory today n^-.."chargeiv.
“ to principle." ' ' . ' , ■ , ReagBn proposbcl a  tuition at

After a  two-day meeting, the toe.: unlVereMles—which have 
1st, ^ U  entertain all aquhtiiatory California Board, of Regents never chargbd one—d U r ^  his 

.tients and their vURtors with agreed to aUow a  special com- electjon campaign last'falLJlar- 
ariety of mpstc. H e  h ra  do- mlttee to determine a  ' new ' ly this year, he ptoposed a $400

nateU his tito4 for this special charge a t an unspecified date. tuition in the 1967-68 coUem
ReagsU) said a  number of the year, w d  the regents Vpted I t ^n Increase 

regents apparently had been down. charges at the 19-cai
"hung up” over the word tul- And, to what tAe ahtltultlon college system.
tlon. , forces led by Unruh termed ^ — -------------

" I  think he scored a run that '"sheer, total hypocrisy," the re
achieved to principle what we genta ■voted to call the projected

__ ______  wimted," he told hewsmeu. His new assessment on stodents a
dent, wUl serve main opponent. State Assenihly^ "charge’' ’rather tltonr "tuition."

Kenney, newly Speedier Jesse M. Unrah,'" dlsaX^TOe regents _ado'i>ted a policy 
hospital adminlstra- greed, , '  ' ,, W ed n e ^ y  tha:t a  special regent

By a  14-7 vote, with two ah- cpmmltte*k!,^olt/ determine a

duu^c "to be piaid by sli otu- 
dente othef than liohresldent 
•tudents.’’- Also specified Is -thsit 
funds will be umd parilyrfor stu
dent-Joahs and grants and to 
cure Aew profesrars,

'The atetomt of the c h a i^  and 
When I t gura into effect were 
left blank filled to at sub
sequent re'^eh^mooiW*- 
: Reagan told 4/ news confer
ence that he’  ̂anUclpatps the cultural jand 
charge wiU .b e 'm o re ^ a n  token ittes, aldhg
and will h4gto, to the 19^69 fis
cal year;' He said It would be up 
to th e . committee to determine' 
the exact amount.

He said his admtolstratlol 
next would press tl^leglslefture 

student 
)\is state

Jfimior-Women 
in  Ntoth

The Manchester Junior Wom
en’s Club, Inc. win be starting 
Its ntoth aewKm this yeiuf. The 
cluU provides Manchester area 
women, 18 to 40 years old, with' 

'social opportun- 
with community

service projects. ’ ' ^
The nvajority of meetings are 

held the third Wednesday • of 
each month, September through 

ay,' a t the Masonic Temple. . 
first meeting Wednesday, 

SeptK20, ' 'will feature a  pro-, 
gramNijlth Floyd Richards and ' 
Mrs. Susan Coes ,ot radio , sta
tion w n C .

Any woman Interested to be- 
memhef may call,-

N

Flying Frogs
n parts .of AfiTCa and , .

Asia have" ‘.‘flying i «  nmamMrs. Benton Osgpod, 146 Cross

Manchester plan- tor, wUr attend the event.

Certain 
southern
froes " Membranes between “ «n*on usgooa, i«o wium
th e ? r t^ s ,^ ^ re ito ^ g ld l/to ^ v e
buoyancy, enable tht/se rare tm - tlon «nyfime before Wednesday, 
phlblans to jump 60 feet. s e p L ^  ^
---------- -̂--------------- ^ ^ .------

favorably/to the''-C,btmcll, ayer- 
fe o L ^ e  out of fiVe and the 

'natloilal average of one out. of 
nine girls.

The Bulletin Board 
Tollfend Grange will ,imeet

X
X

will serve ao,.Admmunity cam-- 
palgn chalBnkn. X  ■

Counril 'services include orr/-| 
gsmlrarion of teo^s, recrui 
of .a'dmtoiatrators, training ' of 
Girl Scout adults, sponsoring 
girl scout participation to na
tional and Interhatioitol gtel 
scout opportunities, mainten
ance and operation of five-day- 
resident camps and nine- day 
camps and the development of 
resources a|i^ m'atertt^^^

The Connecticut T relu’Ctou 
cU serves over' 2S,(!00 g lr ia / to

add

I./

y

"v X r "

■ /

IDAY
■ T-'-

C:/Vlx;i3 0TV

Ari^lCr^Transistor 
R^dio - Phoni>grdph

Our,
Reg.
24,80

The perfect portable! Phono accepts 
331/3 and 45 RPM records. Diamond 
needle, volume control. Tone arm 

. automatic stop'-starL Solid state. C:;om- 
plete '«rith: batterieis. Good radio re
ception. Gift boxed

£am6u^ 2-Speed' 
20” Fan

Our
Reg.
13.70

Powerful, quiet running fan, with 2 
speeds. Reverses manually for exhaust 
fan. G rillprotects agaliist accidents. 
■While they last! No raiiicheckal 
Check our Special Clearance Prices on 
ALL Floor Model Air Cdhditioners!

m " X

/

1/

louse. I*aini
IrSlDE woo'd S MASQNR'jl

----------- ---  \ii

'4 ^

DuPont Lucite® House t Paint

Fall Is on its way — time to paint upJ 
Now, a longer lasting paint job with less 
work, because the primer is in the paint! 
Lasts even longer than the original 
Lucite. Soap and water clean up! Save 
on all colors.

HiiPont Dulux 
Trim  Shutter Enamel

Our Reg. 7.29

Our Beg. 2.79 <

5 7
Galloa

L 9 9 o ,

. General Electric 
 ̂ Sblid State 

^ Tape Recorder

Now tape recording is as 
easy as pushtog a button! 
I^ p ly  slide s^ tch  to re- 
con|t,' rewmd, playback or 

; stofp. Battery (iterated.

1 Kodak 
Carousel 500 W 
Slide Pro ject^ '

O u r
Reg..
59.87

, ‘
Your vacation slides will 
raarkle when s h o ^  with this 

,, 'doe projector! Blower cool- 
tng protMts slides. No-jam 
carousel tray for easy oper
ation. --

Anscoihatic 126 
• Instant' Load 
Camera Outfit

' Our 
Reg.
11.89

'
Picture ta l^ g  is eaky, and 
the results Are; ahijiazingly 
good with' this^ftosb-cube 
equipped outfit. Simply drum 
in load- film cartridge, ̂ a r 
teries included. x

Picnic
Trettts

YOUR CHOICE
Yignbo Box. 
Pretzels or - 
Pototo .Chips . ^ 9
Hompstyle ' A
CooUes 

2 n*. . 7 9
LBy Platw I
106 per pkg. - i 

F.’ white
#10flipP9<y “X  <

Lfly Hot Cupsi."
50 pkg.

7 oz. For any hoti 
beverage/ *50H7G

IJIy Cold Cups
100 per pkg  ̂v 
7 OK-wm
# iooC;m

Our Reg. 
89c

Our Rig.

Our Reg. 
89c -

Summei^Qearance 
Sporting Goods!

6 ; 8 8  

12.88 
6.88 

11.88
2 4 : 8 8

2 9 . 8 8

Coleman LP Stoye y
Single Burner . / .  . . . .

r  ' ■ : ' . /
Coleman^-LP StoVe
Double Burner. ■. , .

Palco Aluminum 4  Man .. 
Camper^s Cook Set^•/•X T  .
Rubber Boat 
for 1 Man • • > t

Rubber Boat 
for 2 Men

Fiberglass Combo 
Water Skilh . .
1 0  F o o t
Aluminuiu BoYtl .

>" ■ : ■ - t ..
I

• • • •

U
|WhUe  ̂quantities Ikst! No Raipchecks.

X Aluminum  
ExireiisiOin Ladders

16 ft. size # 1 0 li6
/  Our Regular 

Low Price 12.«

20 ft. size
#1020, Our Reg. 16.

24 ft. size
#1024, Our Reg. 19.8

12.88
1 5 . 8 8
1 8 . 8 828 ft. size

#1028, O ^ R eg . 23.8
Heavy duty 3" side rails, non-skid Safety 
rungs. Full bumpers, heavy dufy safety 
locks, skid-resistant safety sjio^s.
*16 ft, size does not include puMy or cord.

/
Aluminum  

Step Liaddcrs
5 ft. Size

#305 Our I ^ .  9.W

6 ft. Size
# 3 ^  sjbiir Reg; 10.97

7.88
8.88

9 X 12 plastic Drop Cloth ^
Full size; protects, floors and furniture. Our Reg. 29c

Large Plastic Paint Pot
sturdy plastic pot with bail handle. Large capacity. Oi

■ ‘ . - . . ■ ' V X  -  ' ' - ■
Ganlking* Componii4 Cartridge „
Cartridges to fit gun. Grey or white. OUr'rog. 29c . . .  .

Caiilkiug Gnn-Mi6tal
sturdy "metal construction. Ratchet type with squeeze trigger. 
Our Reg. 99c. - ,

7”  Paint Tray &  Roller Set ^
Rustpro^^ay with hooks for attachtog to ladder. Our Reg. 79c

Copper Leader Strainer
Keeps leaders frpe of leaves 'and d4bris. Qur Reg. 59c .

. Aliuliiiinm  Gntter Gnard ;
Heavy duty aluminum mesh 25 ft. x .6 in, Keeps gutters free 
of ieaves and debris. Easy to instaii. jOur Reg. 1.99 .

V "T

1.29
V.

V

I O I A 'iV liWNCHESTER^ U45 TOLUND TURNPlKl 
EXIT 93, WlLBllR CROSS PARKWAY

■■'■’ . r' ■ ' . .

S A L E t fR I .A S A T .
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;  LABOR DAY
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Tile Aaaaoiated Preos Is exclusively- e n  
to llie use of repubUcation of all news 
patches credited to It or not otherwise credit-, 
ed In this paper end also .the local news pub- 
Itebad hfirfi.^ JUl riahte of repuhllnation of special dis
patches herein are also reserved.

The Herald Printing Company Inc., as
sumes no financial responaiblUty for typo-, 
tmaphical errors appearing, in advertisements 
ons oUier residing m atter In The Manohestcr 
E vcniiig H e n ^ .  ________________ •

Full service client of N. E .’ A. Service. Inc. 
Publishers Representatives The Juims 

Mathews Spedal Agency' — New York. Qhi- 
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Displav advertising  closing hours:
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FV>r Friday — 1 p.m. Wednesday 
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ClsMifleddeadUne — 6 p.m. day before 
puhlicatiou. 5 p.m. Friday for Saturday 
«Twt Mjouday publication.___________
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Moving W o rd —‘ Moving Deed
'TTwo things—one an oratorical analy- 

sis_the other trie ani^ouncement of an 
action—eftme together in the Connecti
cut', news this week. And, although they 
came from widely different directions, 
they made .sense together, the acUph as- 
a warming sample of answer to the com
pelling message of /the ano ly^X

Down at Duke University in North 
Carolina, Senator Abraham Riblcoff was 
delivering a Phi Beta Kappa address in 

' which he was discussing this nation’s 
searing racial problem,

He feared that, unless we make prog
ress, the tortures of that problem will 
leave us “-a-rleadership vacuum that - ' 
would be filled by the know-nothings of 
both races.’' Time is nmnlng out, he 
said. “Unable to accomplish their goals 
in acceptable ways, some have resorted 
to violence. Often, the violence has ac
complished what reasoned approaches 
and orderly protest could not. y

“And this,” said Senator Riblcoff 
tragic in itself. For it sayS more aptiut .j 
us—those who do not live'in the grietttS 
—than it does about ^those why d6. It 
tells us that In spiteXf all the' inferma- 
tion, descriptloh and statistics'" we have 
heard and seen .the pAs'^/several years, 
we atfll do not understarid what the 
ghetto d o e s ^  people.”

Therp-^tidth that charge against us of 
the^'ajority, that We do not understand 

the ghetto does to people—we leave 
the oratory, and turn to the action.

The action is the announcement from 
the Catholic school system of the Arch
diocese of Hartford of its voluntary in
auguration of a program ^or. busing ap
proximately 50 children from the North 
End of Hartford to parish schools^h 
West Hartford^Ah'd in Manchest|jXThe 
prog/rem is to be operated ̂ long  the 
lines of; and in coopera îofT with, that 
^hfdject Concern which''currently buses 

-^experimental number^ of children to five
of Hartford’s suburban neighbors.

. . .. ■ .
Monslgnor Jgmes A. Connelly, super

intendent of school In the archdiocese,
. ceils this a “pilot program which may 

have national implications for the edu- •
' cation of the disadvantaged.” He plAp 
 ̂ t^m s it a “manifestation pf-, the 

Church’s sense of responsibility.”
"We are not sure—we doubt that any

body can be sure-^that any real funda
mental answer to the problem of the ■ 
ghettoes lies In the busing experiment.

We do feej-^ite sure ij)f this—that all 
of us f^uriate enough td be outside the 
ghettcf'must admit, first, with Senator 

■ Rlbicpffi that we ourselves probably do 
-  not come e'ven close to understanding 

what the ghetto does to people, . and 
must voluntarily seek, .second, any and 
fill opportunities, tQken or fundamental 
as they, may prove to be, to accept soi3e 

'sense of responsibility for ■ solving the 
^problem of the ghetto, as th§ Archdio

cese is now doing, and., as Manchester 
did in its own original acceptance of the 
busing program.

lagers not to vbtê ^Bunday—thb enen^ 
is shoridng his deep^wQiry over the pos-' 
sibility that this pxerclsb^ democracy, 
imperfect though it has to come ’
to have real meaning and slgpUfifcai} .̂

' In all this activity, frie ‘Vietconf^nd 
their North Vietnamese ally are probv  ̂
ably doing the elections more good than , 
harm, and tejrtlfying to their importance 
in. a way which ought to make .some 
impression on those Americans at home 
who are naturally and, inevitably sk^tl- 
cal about the value and importance' of 
the elections. '

If there is real harm done these elec
tions Sunday, it will not be from North 
Vietnam, or from the Vletcong. Hatm 
will be done if the military government 
conducting thwe elecUons happens to 
announce a t̂otAl yote higher than ^ e  
actual, numb'er of voters in 'the sections 
©USoul î Vietnam where the^owmment 
or 'Bfe United ” States -military Vo have ' 
control; Harm ■will be done i f  thete^ is 
obvious misconduct at the polls, obvious, 
dragooning of the* voters. Harm will be 
done if Presideht.^ Johnson’s showboat 
team of special American observers feels 
it has to reinforce our investment and 
our position by making, a compone re
port to the President. What we really 
have to f ^ r  in the matter , of these elec
tions Supday-is not so' rriuch our enemies 
as our friends, and, perhaps, even our
selves. I t  is not' likely to be very much 
of an election. But it is likely to be te t
ter than none, and it may serve, after 
it has been held, as the pretext for some 
hopeful, new directions in Washington 
policy in Vietnam.

h
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A Computer Economy
After that Senate subcommittee gete 

through Investigating whether ' Defense 
Secretary McNamara’s “system analy
sis” computers are correct in selecting 
weapons and designs for the future, 
there ought also to be some study of 
how well the computers reflect the past.

Congressman Pike, the New York 
Democrat; dug out a rather chiplce sam
ple of the versatility of the McNamara 
computers the other day.

It seems the Secretary once establish
ed, by feeding sufficient data into "trie • 
computers, that ..the federal government 
achieves an a'verage economy of 26 
cent every time i t  lets a contract^ or 
makes purchase by using ..th^ process 
of coiripetitive bidding^.nnd taking the 
low'^^Vder. ' ,
,/Ba'vlrig once established this to be the 

•'.average statistical result .of getting in 
bids Instead of just contracting with 
somebody,- th? Defense Department 
now calculates savings for itself every 
time it uses the low bid procedure.. It 
assumes, to say it again, that every 
price it gets through a low bid procedure 

■ is 25 per cent less than the pricie would 
have been othe'rwlse. It calculates what 
this 25 per cent would have been in 
dollars and cents» 'and then adds this to 
the department’s total economies for 
the year.  ̂ -

Congressman Pike was concentrating, 
the other day, .oip>a tow bid award of 
the contract for''Applying 130 knobs on 
generators being used in Vletnaip, The y '  
departme'nt advertisefd for bids,. and got 
on? reply, which offered to supply the 

. knobs for a total of $33,398. This, being' 
the only bid, was also, toe low bid. Con
gressman Pike maintains that the same 
knobs are being sold by another com- 
pahy, which apparently didn’t see toe 

, advertising asking bids, for $1.62 each, 
or - $210.^0 for toe 130. ,

On the .basis of this low bid contract, < 
Congressman Pike said, toe Defense De
partment credited itself with an auto
matic 25 per ceiit “cost reduction sav
ing” in toe amount pi $8,349.- 

The computers can do almost every
thing—except turn 'those^lflto re'al dollars - 
for anybody. '■ >

' V
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A Compliment To The Election
The best single recommendation the 

.oncoming election in South Vietnam cem 
offer for itself is the. growing testimony 
that it is'hoto«rin& the enemy consider
ably.

The enemy reaction. comes, in word 
and deed. From Hanoi, the North Viet- 
naonese propagandists call trie, elections 
a farce. In Saigon itself, however, the 
Viatcong take, the .elections seriously 
enough to undertake a little electloneeir- 

"irig — or anti-electioneering — of their 
own, as when, the other nigh^ th^y 
made suirrise armed appearanc^At sey 
eral neighborhood movie hou^p 'whif 
their speakers exhorted people not 
vote. •' "

In additton to a tte c l^ g  the electloni, 
by Wojtd the enemy is trytog to ruin ■ 

by deed.-Not all the violence now . ‘ 
. beii^-classified In'the news as anti-elec- 
tton & purpose Js aimed at the election. 
Our own propagandists know when they 
bave & good thing going fpr the^n, and 
every mine that explodes this week, 
even if It was placed a, yej^r ago, I|e-. 
comtp a  new -Vietcong terrorist tactip 
■gainst the election. But in- some In
stances—as when they visit villages and 
take chleftsiin aw ay. wiUy^them aS 
hostage,' u te r  having warned the vil-

Goodbye, Traffic Tower v
They took down .tlie Traffic Tower 

yesterday. The peculiar, landmark that ̂  
has directed the destinies of .Meriden’S 
downltown inatoirists for decades has 

• been'dismantled and put out to pasture.
'The promised iniprovement in move

ment of downtown traffic was not im
mediately evident. "Wtorkmen were ty
ing up intersections at the big down
town botUeneok all day .yesterday, 
.which could have been reason enough 
for the increase in congeeltion.

But 4to matter how well they' flnaJly 
get the new system operating, there are 
certain things it will neyer be able to 
do as well as the old Traffic Tower did.

You c£in't computerize a light so that 
it will .open the window and shout dl- 
rec/UoriC to a wandering motorist firom 
Pemisylvania wlio wants to know how 
to get on the roald to Boston.

NO system of ,'p.utomaUon can antici
pate /that surge of traffic after a high 
school athletic eveivt, and hold the light, 
pteady So that the honking Stream of - 
yeen-agers can 'paipade safely-t tWrough.

They haven’t  invented a traffic con
trol formula to’take care of the'mother 
wdih a baby in a carriage, two hang
ing onto the handfle, a pooch on a leash 
and a pile of bundles, who’s trying to 
make , the crossing before the light 
turhs. Only a benevolent policeman in 
•the Tower could take care of that.

And the new system onllir deals wlfhx. 
the averages. I t • can’t  crane its neck ., 
and check how far up by City Hall the 
oars are stacked, or ^ ad e  the cycle to 
accoanmodaite the church-go^ on Sun
day morning, I t  can't dear the road 
for an ambulance or a police ’c?ar Iri a 
hurry. .

In any case ,for better or worse iteri- 
- den is now computerized, integrated; au

tomated. and streamOdned, thafHc-con- 
trolwdse. And we pap. expect slightly 
better downtown driv^g tomorrow as' 
they, move some'A of.'those -assorted 
'd^ucks and wiqirkinien toe streets.

I Progress, we’re all for It. fiut tveVe ■ 
still not conidilced ..that removal of/toe , 
'ftafflc Tower will, be I worth whait it 
cost. We’re kind of glaa the oW atduc- 
ture Is standing by over ehstj re ^ y  for 
recall if things get despepfite. - -  MEJRI- 
DiElN HEXXJRJQ
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INSIDE METHODIS'IVTHUROH, EAST HARTFX)RD
Album Of Churches By Joseph Boterada

N. ■ .

l U S l U C  A By Rowlai»<|̂  Evans Jr.

R e p o r t R obert D. Kovak

" I — X.
WASHINGTON — The failure 

of William Winter to come 
close to upsetting the racist 
status quo In Mississippi’s Dem
ocratic primary run-off for 
Governor Tuesday (Aug. 29)- 
can be chalked up to non-deliv
ery of toe ,Neg;ro vote.

Although it was a closely 
guarded secret during toe cam
paign, Negro leaders long ago^ 
decided to throw their expand
ing support to State Treasurer 
Winter against arch-segrega- 
ionist Representative John Bell 
Williams;’ who was stripped of 
his^ongressional seniority for 
being a Goldwater Democrat'. 

'-'But on Election Day, they were 
unable to deliver toe vote — 
partly because Of apathy and 
partly because of white control 
over the polling places.

To be sure, Willlan^|. surpris
ingly large 60,(XX) vote margin ' 
ovei;.. Winter showed that toe 
poor white “redneck” vote ' of  ̂
rural Mississippi, which voted 
for neither Williams nor Winter 
in the Aug. 9 first primary, 
went overwhelmingly for Wil
liams In toe run-off. Even so,, 
however, Winter might have ■ 
won if toe toaximum Negro vote 
had turned out and been count
ed.

The statistics tell tob story. 
With between 180,000 and 200,- 

- .000 registered to vpte In Mis
sissippi because of toe , 1965 x- 
Federal Voting Rights Act, -' a 
turnout of. 160,000 'ims a realis-,

. tic goal. Instead, toe actual 
Negro vote Tuesday was bare
ly 100,000. That difference of  ̂
60,‘000, If cast for Winter . and 

; fairly tabulated, .would have 
given him victory or close to 
it.

The loss of those 60,000 votes'
Is all toe more poignant be
cause It cannot he attributed to 
divided strategies' by toe state’s 
various Negro leaders a's hap
pened in Alabama last year. 
Indeed, secret plans of Missis
sippi's Negro leaders ^  prep
aration for Tuesday’s vote show « 
rare. sophistication and realism.  ̂

Givem. Mississippi's realities, 
they -Xecognlzed .that noloan- 
.dldate for Governor could ac
tively court the Negro vote or 
even risk privately asking for 
Negro, support. , Furthermore, 
they -acknowledged. Winter 

, would simply have to inalie'' the 
usual seg^regationlst statements 
for self-protection. Still, they 
recognized toat Winter, a racial 
moderate, by Mississippi stand
ards though an extremely cau- , 

. tious one, ivas a vast improve
ment ovdreveryone else run
ning.
-Their-strategy, then, was to 

back Winter without exposing It 
to the white community. Since 

, .Winter was bound; to get enough , 
votes in toe first primary - to 
make it tdthe run-off, they em
barked on a bit of deciption 
knd managed to divide toe Nq- 

. gro vote in toe first primary 
among several candidates, thuS 

. saving Wlnter-'from having ‘ a 
black albatross' around his neck.

' For Instance,. Negro leader 
Charles Evers ■ delivered his ' 
five-codnty satrapy in southwest 
Mississippi to - . segn^egationiqt 

4VUliams in toe first primary.
Williams having carried 

. Evers-limd, pt)arges of a Negro 
' bloc' Vote were 'minimized.,-. 

Mooneoyer, Negiro Ictudiaijs 
direetbd toe press • by-blan^y 
denying any {^reference between 
Willlafrts and Winter. i 

In fact, N e g ro le a d e rs  
throughout the state were _ qui

etly telling voters to back Win
ter. Sample ballots endorsing 
Winter were sceretly printed up 
and distributed on election eve.

Ccmsidering this careful prep
aration, toe results w.ere deeply 
disappointing both statewide 
and In Evers counties. For 
example. Winter barely carried 
Ever’s .headquarters county of 
Jefferson and actually lost ad
joining Wilkinson County, both 
with substantial Negro majori
ties. It corresponded. ■with toe 
overall election picture where 
all, 22 Negro candidates on toe 
run-off for local office around 
toe state were defeated.

Evers charges toat Negro vot
ers were intimidated by the 
presence of whites too close to 
the bhlitot_b0t)itlh, that only mem
bers of toe lily-white reg/ular 
Democratic' organl^tioA were 
permitted [o “help” Illiterate 
Negro voters, and toat votes 

Were stolen in . tabulations—

orl-

charges hauritin^^y familiar to 
peremilal RepubllcaRcharges in 
Chicago' and about EiXhard to 
prove.

But Evers has conceded' 
vately that toe turnout was 
appointingly small despite an 
organizational drive planned for 
fully 18 months. The reason: 
toe 1965 Voting Rights Act sim
ply has not repealed fear, ig
norance, and apathy among x  
Mississippi rural Negroes.

But time may he on toe side 
of the Mississippi Negro. Disap
pointed but not dlscouragedj 
Evers Is now talking about the 
municipal elections of 1968. And 
by toe next election for Cover- . 
nor in 1971, an additional 100,- 
OO'O Negn^oes may be on toe reg- . 
istratlon rolls., The results of 
last Tuesday notwithstanding, 
the day may be .approaching 
when Mississippi’s white pollti- 

- cal leaders- cannot be elected 
without Negro help. •

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchest'ei 

Council- of Churohes

up cur -voice to bleiss /pthens? 
The dMemtima Is apparent and 
the remedy ob'yiOUB.

Maj. Kenneth C. Dance 
The Sal'va'fdon Army t

"How shall we . sing the 
Dord’s song in a strangle land?” 
(Psalm 137:4)

Isniaea IS In Babyton, a cap- • 
tive nation oppressed and de
pressed. Her captors, kmo5Ving 
of their former joys, solicit a 
song tb warm the atmosphere.

However, Krlael cannot sing. 
She Is not free, she is not 
vvhere she ought to be, she is 
living out^dfe the area of her 
appointed domain. Her respon'se 
is seairchlng. "Hlpw cian we sing 
the Lord’s song in a straBgo 
land?”

IS there hot ai apiiritual par
allel here? Can we, renioved 
from the place where we ought 
to be, ..experience 
Can we, severed firom the spirit
ual Bui^enance of (Srace, lift

H erald
Yesterdays
25  Years Ago

The towni^ . half mlUlbn 
W!ar Bonds sales drive for the 
monith of September is launched 
with a s^ieoial program at the 
neWly erected Bond Stand in 
Center Park.

Thomas Weir, chief air. raid 
warden in MlamtoeSter, addreoB- 
es the meeting of the Exchange 
Club head InthoHotd SIherid&n.

10 Veal's Ago .
This date 10 years ago was 

a Sunday: The Herald did notf 
publBi^

C anadian Press 
50 Y e a r s  O ld ;  
Stamp Is Issued
TORONTO (AP) — The Cana

dian Press is 50 years old today. 
In recognition of the news serv
ice’s jubilee the national gov
ernment Is issuing a 5-cent com
memorative stamp. ,

The Canadian Press is a-mon- 
profit cooperative owned by the 
pewspapers . of Canada, set .up 

toe pattern of The Associated 
PreSq. Under reciprocal agree- 
m en t^ t distributes AP news in 
Canada while Canadian news 
gathered byXhe Canadian press 
is available toUiq AP.

When toe orgatozatlon was 
formed in 1917 its hews was sent 
by, dot-dash telegrapnXclrcults, 
averaging perhaps 30 a
minute. Today it Utilizes 
em transmission facilities 
both news and pictures, and has 
circuits capable of handling U 
000 words of stock market lists 
in a minute.

Many Canadian leaders con
sider toat toe news service has 
been a unifying factor in Cana
da’s development — It brings 
together news of eastern and 
Western provinces and toe vast 
northland. This Is g major un
dertaking In a country that geo
graphically Is second in sl;se 
only to toe Soviet Union.

A staff of 400 writes and 
transmits Canadian Press news 
in English and French. GlUis 
Purcell, a former Canadian 
Press war correspondent, has 
been its general manager since 
1945.

Today in History
• By The Associated- Press 
Today is Friday, Sept.. 4, the 

244th'day of 1967. There are 121 
days left in the year.

Today's Highlight In History 
On this date-ta 1939, Germahy 

invaded Poland at toe beginning 
of Wprld War II.

On This Date
In 1682, toe English Quaker 

William Penif sailed for Amerfi
• ca.

In 180t, the Revolutlonar 
War officer Aaron Burir 
acquitted in his trial 
son.

In 1923, toe Japsmes^ cities of 
Tokyo and Yokohajha were dev- 
estated by an eartoquake.

In I9l^,v.the first child labor 
law in toe United States was 
peissed.

In 1946, Japan surrendered 
aboard toe battleship Missouri 
at the end of World War tl.

In 1946, toe people of Greece 
qted in a  plebiscite to recsill 

Klnlp^George II,-
'I'en Years Ago 

President Dwight D."'Elsen
hower s a i^ ln  a Labor Day 
statement; "More Americans 
are holding jobs and enjoying 
security than ever before.”

, Five Years Ago 
A typhoon killed more^ • than 

100 persons -in Hong Kong.
Today’s Birtiidays 

Labor leader Walter Reuther 
ds 60. Former heavyweight box
ing champion Rocky Marcianb 
is 43.

Thought for Today 1 
Not.on one string are all: life’s 

jewels, strung—William Mpriris, 
English-poet, 1834-1896.

. SPmiTED RESPONSE
CORRY, Pa. (AP) — A floor 

rug dropped through a Ijole in ' 
the back seat,.fell on a hot muf
fler and set afire a car catrying 
four Roman Catholic i)uns.

They stopped 'kussell Ding- 
felder, who waa'dri'vlng by, and ' 
asked if he had a fire e^ n - 
guisher.

“No,” he said, “but Ldo have 
a can of beqr-” . ' ' '

“By all means, use "it,” one 
urged him. ■
■Dlngfelder poured toe foamy 

on the small fire and saved the
day- Z  .  ■

BOAO GOES MINI
iLONpON (AP)—BOAC host-̂  

tesses on Caribbean flights will 
be wearing throwaway mini* 
esses on, Caribbean flighito 'will 
dressfis,. ibeginhing in Ootbfber.

' T!he ’̂ ort-sleeved shltfs will 
Xe splashed with purple and ce
rise flowers and will be discard
ed after wearing.

A spokesman for the B riti^ 
Overseas’ Airways Corp. said 
economy was the -chief reason 
for toe paper uniform.

“Besides, if hems go any; 
higher - they can always take! 
them up with a pair of soia-l. 

' sors," he added.

\ y -
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A Result of Yesterday^s^^dden"^lown^0^

,.A (tsi^ g hoara hre 2 to 8 p .m ,.
all areas .excepttolg Inater- 

nlty Wbere they are t:>6 to 4 ‘ 
p.m . Mid 7 to 8 p.m . and firivate 
ftMMita where they are 10 a.m . 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are roqoeated 
not to smoke in patients’ rooms. 
No more than two -visitors at. 
one tim e per patient.

Patients Today: 276
em itted. YESTERDAY:

Harry . Ashwq^, Thompson'i 
viUe; David BotCmSt 60 Crest- 
wood Dr.; lAwrence Broira, 62 
Northvlew Dr., Sqiith WlMior:, 
ChrtsbĤ iher Casadei, 10 Wash- 
ingtbh St., Vernon; Jolm Cosel- 
IXLake Front Park, Coventry; 
Sanclrâ  Chapin, 20 Clydq Rd. ; 
Mrs. Columbia DeCarll, 201 
Broad St; Michael DpnneUy, 114 
Clinton Dr., Wappiihg; Mrs. Bbv- 
erly JOnes, 50 Woiklland St.; 

'Mrs. Joanf Lamb, SO Hillside 
Ave., Vernon.

Also, jean LeBlanc, .128 Eld- 
ridge- St.; PhlUp Lewis, 228 
Lydall St.; Mrs. Alice Manning, 
Broad Brook; Hamilton Mullen, 
4 Hudson St.; Robert MurphV.

Fox HUl Dr., RockviUe:,.beb- 
orah Peabody, ThompfKrti’vlUe; 
Frank Radack, Brook;
Mrs. Catherine Re^es, East

ToAiylB ragfweed poUen 
cxMint in $jhe Htfititonl area 
to 12J5. '

A  count of .eeven or more 
to likely to produce hay fe
ver synifitonw In a  penion 

. sensatlve to  ragweed poKeit, 
the OonneoUcuit Tuh«rouk>- 

Hinlltfa Awmi^allion
atdd.

No ‘Quickies’ /  *

/

Liberalized pivorce Law 
Takes Effect in New York

. ALBANY, N .Y.' (AP) X  New . Church, the new law  resulted 
York state’s llberallaed dlvorOe p ^ c li^ y  from public indigna- 
law  went into effe5d today hut tlbn to adultery-only proyl- 
for most couples roady , to call It slon.
quits, the dec|eeB w ill be any- Many couples lacking ^ e

son to Mr. and-Mrs. Rhss Bur- 
wood, 180 Center S t '

DISCHARGED Y B S T B R -  states 
DAY: Mrs. Sharon Cinameila, law, 
Amston; Mrs. A lice Dwyer, 86 

, Ensign SC; 'Harold H ills, Hart
ford; Mrs. M arie Wat-
rous '-{td., Bolton; Richard 
Steele, bdleY Rd., Coventry; 
Carolyn. BeU, ''10, Elm  Ter.; 
^Franklin Orcutt, WaTesJM., An
dover; Jo-Ann ^nle; 146 N evers 
Rd., iVapplngZram est PardM, 
Blueberry ip I.R d ., Tolland; Mi
chael M o t^ ,. 26 Randy Rd., 
ThUandf'Josei* Snyder, 020 MU- 
ler Rd., Wapplng; Mrs. Stella 
M qm tock, 812 Avery S t, Wap- 
piing; Francis Kostenko, 111 
Florence St.

Also, Joseph Sandler, Wood- 
bridge Rd., Coventry; Theodore 
OoodchUd, Keeney Dr., Bolton; 
Merrill Colton, -  748 ToUsnd

thliig but the "qiilckles” grant
ed In Reno br Mexico.

Nor $riU residents In other 
benefit much from the 
whlChy expsnda.' ttic 

180-year-old “adultery "oifly," 
statue to include other grounds. 

A residency- requirement of

means to make it to Reab or 
Mexico colluded with eadh other 
and staged fraudulent trials 
complete with pqadng flash
bulbs to convince the courts.

The conclUstion' |WOceduM' 
was developed to. Uook oritl- 
ctom of the two-ySar voluntary

one year must be -met If'only separation that amotints, qppo-̂  
one of the partners moves to the nents charged, to nothing mo
state and the alleged cause of 
the divorce occurred elsewhere. 
This compares with Nevada's 
six weeks.

No residency period to stipu
lated It both live in the state and 
the cause occurred here.

Draftqrs of Oie long-sought 
legislation ' prescribed a two- 
year waiting period and manda
tory Conciliation lasting as long 
ac four-months to ensure that 
the state would not become a. 
"divorce mill.” X ^

Thousands of New Yqrkers 
■warmed Into Juarez, ̂ Mexico, 
last month to beat the^eadllne.

than "divorce by cansent”  ̂
Divorces under the 

atlon pro'vtolon y 
granted until Sept, 
part of the law 
in September ^

^1068.
not be' 

That 
e efleotive 

year.

S t i ^ e  *1 
AN^NIA (.

'L e g itim a te ’

Oanrat the odmer of iHliSlard anti Broad! Rte. tried to clr- 
cumvent thb floodeti larela during ’yebterdisy’B rain Ofonn, 
but those boys wnlked their blcyries right through the wa-> 
Iter wtilich ranged ftom 8-10 inichee In depth. Merte Shay 
tonemnn at the town highway dî ieirtnuMt, sold

other simlUar floodn on Wqbd^rldgo Bt. 'and ,Oottage. 
He Bald that the atoim sewer systCtn could not take-the 

water because- it .icame down so fast, but after the ndh-. 
'Stopped the waiter in these areas receded. (Merald pliotb by ' 
Solternia);

Hal Boyle .
Signs That 

Show Status 
Is Slipping

IsNEW YOiIk  (AP) 
your status?

Having status liyAmerica. is 
as important as^^airing face is 
in the Orient.

Without It'Yuu’re a rimlesa hu
man zejps; a nothing, as Undls- 

l(ed as a flyspeck in a 
8ry restaurant. You have no 

ilbre Impact bn the world than 
â figure In a wax museiun.

But with status you’re a some
body. You make echoes. In time 
they'may even throw you a tes
timonial dinner at which 
can eat tor nothing.

Since status lii. so Important, 
naturally a fellow worries about 
achieving It and keeping It. It’s 
the (»ly way hq. can judge how 
he’s faring In the mi^ern rat 
race.

But how can a man tell W 
er his status Is slipping? Here 
are a few ammlng stons that In
dicate you’re on tiibway to be
coming the low ^an on the to
tem,pole:

The lx>8s''fidget8 and looks the 
other way when- you try to 
brighten up a dull conference 
with a funny story.

"You have tro)ible 
cockroaches out ai the briefcase 
in which '̂ ou carry your Iimch 
to work.

When -you want to play golf, 
you always have to call some

that the- person ataiufliig behind 
you thought of It.

You’ve consctoiitiously A l^ d - 
ed PTA m eeti^  for five full 
years, rab ^ r shine, but have 
yet to t^asked to serve on a 
comntitfee.

Npbe of your coworkers ever 
8 to borrow or lend you mon

ey, aspirin tablets or paper 
clips.

If you switch to a new kind of 
shave lotion, not even your wife 
notices you smell different.
, When they start a new ceme

tery in your town, the salesman 
doesn’t try to sell you a  family 
plot, fearing that to do so would 
give the graveyard a bad naiiie.

.^ou enter a contest and.win a 
free round trip for two to Ha
waii—-and can’t find anyone who 
wants to go.wlth you.

If you go to a masked ball 
body wants to talk to yqi 
you take your mask ol 

Yep, those dro su^e warning 
y®** signals that TOU"̂  are on the 

skldis, socla^^and every other 
wayv WhaUbw you do?

WellXmyhody who hab' lost 
that/much status'* can never 

y regain U. Majrbb the solu- 
on for you is to move the the 

Far East—and try to save face.

Terrorism in Hong Kong

Policeman Stumbles, 
Triggers Bo^b Blast

uei 
lor

aciso 
ylng

R X ” stowa4^‘ ’ Strickland, French
S ^ W a l i d ^ ,  W a?p li: Vto- ^  ’ 
cent Szwed/ Ehst _ Hebron;
Louise Wa^A, Skinner HUl Rd.,
Andover; 'janet White, 04 Gerald 
Dr., .Vernon.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter "to Mr. and Mrs. Daryl 

,_Wade, 482 W. Middle Ipke.'; a 
daughter to M**- and Mrs. Mar- 
ti|i Rubin, 50 Mountain Rd.; a 
daughter to' Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Pucci,' 17M Garden Dr.; a sonville.

Cambridge St.; Paul Barron, le” out-of-staite divorces fraudu- 
RFD 2, Manchester; William lent If one of the partners re- 
Mason, 118 Fafnham Rd., South-turns to the state within 18 
Windsor; Mrs. Annie Brown, U  months.' ..
N. Fairfield St.; Earl Roalx, 26 Most experts^agree, however, 
Robert Dr.,. Wapplng; Eugenia that court testa will be required 
Bakulski, 92 Homestead St.; before the impact of the real- 
Thomas McAtiley, 068 Ellington dency requlrefhents can be 
Rd., South Windsor; Brenda learned.
Hamilton, 02 . E. Middle Tpke.; Piloted through the-1066 legis- 
Mrs. Esther Bagshawe, Thomp̂  loture in the face of heavy oppo

sition from the Roman Caithollc

(AP)Xkn tinauthor- 
ijtod wadkout ai the Anaconda 
''American Brass Oo. {tiant be
came a legitimate strike qt 12 ;01 
a.m. today.

The strike began at 9 a.m. 
Wednesday against thq «x- 

qulck-̂  pressed ’wtishes of the leadership
of the 950-member Local 6440, 
United Steel Workers. The union 
had scheduled the Walkout tor 
midnight Thursday.

The workers did not heed their 
leaders’ calls to return to 'work 
and stay on the Job until the 
deadline.

Contract talks between labor 
aind management negotiators 
broke down on Tuesday. No new 
sessions have been scheduled.

HONG KONG (AP),— A bomb fled to Macao, the Portuguese^, 
squad policemam, lnvestlgatli^'''®°^°*'y miles west -of; Hong
Communist placaids planteiUbii' 
top of a hill,- was qr^cady In
jured today when he^tumbled 
on a loose rock aixl triggered a 
terrorist bomb^diiast.

Other p^denien raided two 
pommunim union headquarters 
and

Kong.
. One . paper quoted 

Chinese informants as 
the four were hired klHers paid 
$9,000 by Hong Kong Communist 
leaders to kill comedian Lam 
Bun.

e i z e d 350 "acid 
-thin-walled vials of 

4cid that police said would 
break If thrown against the face

^ te r AS police reported three other 
bomb blasts and defused anoth
er dozen bombs and booby 
in ; the continuing anti-British 
terror campaign, three Commu
nist news executives were 
brought to court in prison garb 
to face new charges of sedltioA. 
Bach was sentenced earlier this 
week to three years in- jail for 
printing seditious articles.

The news executives' aroest 
and tile banning of three small 
newspapers sparked' a 48-hour 
ultimatum from : Peking calling 
tor their release. >

When Britain disregarded it.

/ Lynda Bird 
Just a Friend,

X  / I  wnen uniam aisregaraea
t j e O r S e  \ y O n T V r m S  Red Guards sacked the British

chancellery In Peking, setting lA
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Actor 

George Hamilton confirms Ms 
keeph^ romanca with Lynda' Bird John- 

* son has ebbed but he says they 
remain friends.

“Lynda is dating other young 
mep and I, in the future, will be

body else, up because nobodyever calls vou ladles,” HamUton said after re-
If y o u ^ t o  join the office Thm o^y  indicated their

bowling leeigtie, each team cap
tain tells you his team is full. ‘

•? ■  The oitice 'boy generally deliv:
ers your mall to the wrong 
desk—-he> hasn’t taken the trou
ble to find out who you Are./

If you’re an; executive,the per-’

two-year dating was over.
Hamilton issued a formal 

statement in which he said: 
“Lynda and I  have been friends, 
we are friends, and we will re- 

friendsv

motion 'a  chain of. events that 
culminated this week with a 
brawl between London police 
and Chinese mission personnel 
who fought them with axes and 
bueball bats.

'ihe three news...executives
pleaded innocent to thê  addition
al sedition charges today. The 
government began trying five 
reporters, and photographers for 
the colony’s two leading Com
munist papers on riot charges.

Police arrested three terrorist 
suspects today on Information 
furnished by ja-tourth .who ear
lier had led ppllcelto a cache of 
bombs''lahd explosives.

Two'trjjcks; owned by a qon-

Mercury Dip 
F  oretaste of 
Autumn ( i i l l

BOSTON (AP) —Tempera
tures in the 80s and 40s. nipped 
New Ekigleuid early today in a 
foretaste of fall chill to come.

Temperatures dipped to 88 at 
Montpelier, Vt:, within one de
gree of freezli^. Elsewhere In 
the state there were readings of 
40 at Burlington, 36 at. l̂ ewport, 
38 at St. johnsbury and 86 at 
Bennington.

At Concord, N.H., the over
night low was a record 88, sur
passing the previous mark of 89 
on this date In 1912.

935 MAIN STREET ■ TE L 643-6171 - OPEN 9̂  A.M. TO 6:80 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS 
JSIC STORES: 17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER - 24l ASYLUM ST.. HARTFORD (622-7201) 

ITATKINS-WBST FUNERAL SESIVICE .  142 EAST CENTER STREET - TEL 849-7196

time toi
t<f5:30

T have t̂ e highest regard
sonnel department invariably and respect, for both .Lynda and _ _ _ __  ^_
tries to palm off the homeliest her fine family. I always shall.” gtruction company were doused
secretary on you. Hamilton’s secretary, Wayne g-asolliie and set afire, Urp-

When they send a memo Parks, said the 27-year^)ld actor communlkt slogans were pasted 
around to be initialed by eVery- has not be§n dating recently, the wreckage,.but It ^aS not 
one on the staff, ypur initials jBut he said he believed Hamll- definitely established -Whether
are invariably near the bottom |ton would begin again soon. jj,e fires were the work of ter-

In recent weeks. the Presl- rorists or disgruntle ’employes, 
dent’s daughter has been seen Chlnese-language newspapers 
frequently with Marine Capt. said four who engineered 

other Charles Robb, 28, of - Menasha, the flre-hqmblng deaths, of an 
Wls., an, aide at the White anU-Oomtounlst radio comedian 
House. and b“  toother last week had

of the list.
At tile country club the veter

an bartender never tells you 
juicy gossip about the 
members.

If there’s a convivial ,gang 
gathered around (he office wa
ter cooler, they break up when 
you approach.

The television poll people nev
er caU your house to find out 
what tirogram you’re'watching. 
Or U tiiey do, when you answer, 
they say "wrong number’’-a n d  
hang up hurriedly.

You’re never invited to Join a 
book club, and no magazine 

. ever asks you to become>.a  
subscriber "at a new low In ^ -  

' “duetbry rate,”
If you compliment the minis

ter- on, his Sunday sermon, he  ̂
^quickly lets go of jtour 

and looks over your head t Q ^ e e

N ew  E n g lan d 's  

T w o -Y ear P ro fe s  

S ch o o l o f

L ead in g

ional

A c c o u n t in g
September 1967 admisekin

H  ARTFORD IN S T llU T E  O F  ACCOUNTING 
■' 66 Foreirt SL, H artfo rd — TeL 247-1115

/ ApOtlMtions now being accepted for---- ------

:arly Bird S N O ^  TIRE SALE
nRESTOME COUNTRY WHITEWALLS

T ta

t  1 s q p F L Y  I S  LD ilTED  a

AU P in t  Are Not Sccoeds^ BlelnIfedJ. ito Triide-I» **®'̂ “**"*’

G IY i ^^|G R E EN  STAMPS

Wm umfWASU M :
WARTY BROTHERS

316 IbBiPiTBR STRBRY, M ANCHESTER—64Sq5135

wr.flHAELB . 
TREASURE CHEET 

DIAMONDS

most
meaningful 
of all 
lifts

v<

. T reasu reC h est 
D iam onds, from  
$ 1 0 0  to  $ 5 0 0 0

E A SY  PA Y M E N T S  
AVAILABLE.

JEWELERS—SILVERSMITHS 

|v-!l^'fM :., Maachester

e ry fh in g  t o  m ak e  ^  
fun  to / l iv

■ I :kll > I
lo m e  m o re  

in, s a le -p r ic e
n T ^ i i
d /w if i l

S a tu rd s y .

H i- ■ U [
li I

,t  .11
I ,li II I ,-r-i

..-XI

A fR ID lflO N E D

W A TKIN S
SEMI-ANNUAL

FURNITURE

S A L E

i n Sofas 199 

Chairs 9 i9

X’

4995

Danish slimline styling
Have your new livinj^ nxmi group cusjxim tai
lored just for you . . .  a t sale eavingB. Choose 
hx>m fit-your-Foom sizes in Wing, Lawsenr" 
and Modem pieces. 60-lnch sofa sh<wnrnas 
super luxurious Dtiofoam rubber^iishlons; 
c(xnes also in a jumbo 90-inclMii^> $229., -

For the itecopdsr
store your LP r^ x d s lln  this hand- 
dome modem m buet with its Orien- 

look! vmeered, sliding
doors, s t o ^  166 12-inch records. 80 
inchi^fir^de, 22Vii-inch high..

___.(.I

■ k m
I*!"!?

/

The 20ih Century \qpk - Ŝ pcs 199
For a sleek, slim Danish look, choose this new m o d ^  group with its light 
off-the-floor irtyling. I t Is made with American walnut veneers and match-: 
ing non-mar ^alnut-Endned plastic tops. Paneled drawer fronhi are w ith
out obrious pulls! 6^in. nine-drawer dresser base with 26 k 88-in. m irror 

42^-in. chest of five drawers 855. Full sjze pane$110.. 84 X chest of five drawers $55.
^ t h  bedding frame |44.50. Bedside tables $89.50 extra ^ h .

leled headboard

i
, -I . -. V

r
'■ ) -

- •5-, I
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Soviets Visit Fair
MOSCOW . (AP) — Soviet lead

ers vlsifted every'pavilion at an

U.St Steel Rejects LBJ Bid; 
Orders Th|rd Monthly iB fe

PITTS^UROH _ (AP)-rtJ. S. boom it woidd m a ^ i^ i t ’s arg\K 
Steel Com , rejecting a JtrtinSon for

w p r l c  r .-  C

international olothiiig. machin-^onth

straint, j has ' ordered Ite third ready 
st^l pjiice increase ^thin A yol

^icreases
de/ with ejq>andlnjt 

and ^ th  new and mod-
plaiits and equipment there

ery fair today except tJhO Am^ri^ just hours after Ohrdner A ck y fo  qvery reahon ’ td^ expect Im- 
can one, apparently snqblmg ley, the President’s top ecoi '  '
the Americans to show.coolhess 
becatise of Vietnam,

ic advisor, sent telegtMtas 
Thursday to steel prgmeers 
asldng them to hol^'j>tt. on fur
ther price boost^-'V. S. §teel 
raised the prie^tw its bar prod
ucts 1.8 ^ r  cent.

'The fijyh is the nation’s-top

proved earnings.
'Hie attack was the first by 

th«i council on any Industrial 
price increase since last Jan. 12 
when it said the national inter
est was "poorly served” by, ah 
aluminum price hike.

Since thei\ the coiihcll has-

MALE HELP W ANTED
P A R T -T IM E  C O L L E G E  S T U D E N T  

Hount ♦tOO AiMi - S:30 
l i a .  6 4 9 - 1 IS 4  

o r  A p p l y  M  P i n M  ^

STEAK HOUSE
J87 W. MIDDLE TPKB> -

Church Official Says

/ IVo Ckinstitutional Issue 
Involved in Busing Plan

HARTFORD (AP)-^The con- year Involved 
stitutlonal separation of church, schools.

only public

..fworked behind the scenes in its 
to hold

But the council chairman said
The increase, effective next attenapt to hold the price line.

Wilfh signed contract, from left, are.Atty. Robert Dilbeau. Vemoti Redevrtopment 
chairman beater ^ u m , Alco Development Co. president, Val Prevedlni, and Atty.^ 
Kamdiaiv. (Herald photo by Sateihwi . ?

Vernon

Renewal Project Gontraej
With some anxiety but little 

■fanfare, the contract for the
Robert DuBeau, commission 

lawyer, said the haajor changes 
, . „  , included more reasonable time

redevelopment project ih Rock- f^r submitting build-
ville Center was signed last jj,g plans and the requirepif^nl

don6j,/^lco is caihected to move 
in ^ io r t iy  - and start building.

Bvedlni said recently, he 
lopes^to start ‘ ‘Immediately” 

'with completed plans.

^Rebels Sentenced
SALOII^CA, Greece (A P ) —A  

mUltaiy tribunal. sentenced sev
en Greeks to terms ranging 
from two ycM^ to life Imprison- j 
ment T h u r ^ y  night for dlstrib-
uflhg le t ^ t s  calling for rebel- ^ . But the councu chairman saidHon aa a £ ^  Greece’s mtlltarv was identical to one put tne couiwu cnairman saia
i r o v e iS r t  announced Wednesday by Re- steel s the nation’s most

R S r  sources >«ohrted Public Steel Corp., th^No. 8 pro- “
m S S lT e  that r  f o m l^ S iS  ducer. The IHcreases,, ® o v e ^  ^
o^Han officer .was sdhtenced to P®f ®®Ut of. industry-wide PJ*®®® Is difflcult to achieve If

-^egth for espionage Wednesday shipments; amount to $S and H  other Indus
by an Ath^:«X^rt-«nartlal. a ton on various bar products. triw  A c W e y ^ c ^ U ^ e  S t  

Dlmttrios/Sachlnls, ^ a m o n g  Steel bars are used in a varie- ’ mbber
those s^ en ced  Thursday was t y -  o f. .end products, ranging.
given.EC life sentence and his son from industHalfasteners to rail- a. tjŝ  it j. ^ j<uiu luo ovii Aiyiii iiiuusuicu AoovcuciB <Â A ^  said tire Producers raised
Akapos, 20, ^irtenced to 20 road axles Other -mador ^ces even more than the add-
.^ a rs  in jaU. A  girl received a steel i^ u c e r a  had no comment settlement.
two-year term. o^ A ck ley ’s telegrom, but said ..^ ^ y  if bUsinesq. .^ d  labor’

J®. 1 ,  j  ^ t  J  exercise - unusual restraint- in'
A the industry’s ^ce decisions and wage setUe:'

SA im AG O , Chile (A P ) —A  price pattern holds. It can be ex- ^  su cce^ 'ln  our
pursuit of price stability In the 
year ahead/’ Aokfey s a i l

Eduardo -Prei led to the anest This week’s increase marks ___________
Thursday of the leaders, of. a ml- the first time in a year that' big THE TIES THAT B im ) ,
nor conservati-vc party, Chile’s gteel came face-tOTface^with the TOKYO (A P ) __ The presl-

administration over prices. ’The* d e ^  of Japan Uniform .Center 
T Oouncl^of says people who wear neckties

Economic Advisors ca^let?^ a - don’t  like to work. He claims

A

llaETtiHER GLASS GOi • of BCANCHunat

*When You Think of Glas»f 
Think of Fletcher^*

54 McKEE STREET
T U B  E N C L O S U R E S  &  S H O W E R  D O O R S  

from $25.00 to $45.00

Now la the time to bring In yohr aoreens to be lepnired. 
: Storm window giaaa replaced.

AUTO GLASS INSTAU1D< 
GUSS FURNITURE TO R  

MIRRORS <Fln |ila^^il Door) 
PICTURE FRlMniG (all tyiMa) 

WINDOW and PLATE GLASS'

night, by Val Prevedirfl, pres
ident -of the ,Alco Development 
Co. of Meriden, and Lester J.
Baum, chairman of thg Vernon' 
Redevelopment Commission.

Last night wqs^the last day 
the cpmmission gave Alco to 
sign the contract before other 
bidders for the project would 
be. considered. Lawyers for 
Alco and the eommission have 
been ironing out details in thedownhill, 
contract for the past month. With si
•—-----------

Alco be responsible fqr 
damage to the project stru ts 
just completed. HC said /  the 
town would not a c c e ^  the 
streets without' the provlsiori.'

The signing of the^  contract 
appears to mean tile commis
sion' has finally.CMtipleted its 
uphill work.fCr the project. The 
rest of J ts^or^su ch  as approv
ing., plans a.na designs, is all

identified foreign elements an-

and state is not Jeopardized by 
pi^cipatiCn of Roman Catholic 
schools in Hartford’s busing pro
gram, a church official said 
Thursday.

The Very Rev. James A. Con
nelly, superintendent of schools 
in'the Archdiocese of Hartford, 
said there is no constitutional 
issue involved.

” We want to help—that’s all,”
said Monsignor Connelly. monies.

The church proposed to accept 
some 50 piubllc school chUdren 
from Hartford’s predoihinantly 
Negro North End at five paro- 
clflal schools in the suburbs as 
nn adjunct to the state-supported 
"Project Concerdi’”  which last

Monslgnor Connelly said the 
parochial school part Of the pro
gram would be aided .by federal 
funds allotted to the city of Hari- 
tord. V.

Harry L. Slebect of the loc&l 
chapter , of the American Civil 
Liberties Union said Thuraday 
that the proposal was- “ Another 
in a long list of seemingly un
constitutional uses of

said, ” we do not believe v any. 
government should support re- 
Jdglbusly directed schools, how
ever indirect and well-intention
ed such assistance majr appear.

Siebert s ^  tbat ’ ’the'i-e seems 
to be A'concerted drivfe by y ^ -  
ous religious denominations . in 
the educational field to force 
support for tlieir programis on 
an increased scale,”

He said, ‘ 'I f  thls.progrant 'W'ere 
operated by - the public- school 
systems wC would have no quhr-- 
rel with it.”

Expert ̂ Ays Lds Angeles 
Faces Poliution Cal^tvophe

CAMEL 'TRAWS o m t  
GLENDIVE, Itont. (A P ) 

Montana history is filled with 
tales of Cowboys dying under 
the hoo'lCes o f stampeding cattle, 

public'But Eileen Shipman, 13, is be-; 
lleved the first in its history to 

“ Although we believe and Will ^survive being trampled 'by a 
support an education for all in ^camel.  ̂ '
the public school system at the ’The,, animal escei!ped fron>-^a 
public expense and also the right fairgrounds section and '' ran 
of parents to send their chlldreh over her. She was hospitalized 
to religiously directed schools at but was later reported In satis- 
their own ' expense,” " Siebert factory condition. '

iX)S ANGELESi (A P ) — An 
air^PQUution expert says Los 
Angeles ''residents, choking and 
blinking after -th.e worst siege of 
smog in the .clty^-ljlstory, face 
” a .major catastrophe^;

,:..^To help prevent complMc' a ^ ' 
cohtamlnhtion, he said, cay .<$m- 
issions m u st'll, greatly reduced 
and antismog laws"mqrGr*8ddly 
enforced. ' ' ^

Louie J. Ful^efi,- Los Angeles 
County air pollution control o ffi
cer s^d/reddeiits of the sprawl- 

4qg basin.' can expect to suffer 
for at̂  least iO more years unless 
stringent action is taken.

Complaints of smarting eyes 
and lung congestion poured into 
this, week as the smog reaChed 
the''secohd highest count of all 

, time. Smog alerts were issued 
the coun^y^ helath depaytihent

three straight ■ Ady®. ending 
Thursday, after'seattered thun- 
! dei-showerq^Il In southern Call- 
.fomia.

smog . count at nearby 
Azusa was .54 part per million 
■fearts of air on Monday, .70 
Tuesday And .73 Wednesday. 
■Tjie highest ever recorded was 
.Od'sJ^Vemon in 1655.

,v̂ _A fli%t,^tage alert is sounded 
when the SISM reaches .60.. On 
each of thos^'tjjree days this 
week,'such an aiert^wajr; sound
ed —the worst concentration of 
sniog in more than a  decAdy.

Sizzling temperatures acdopn- 
panied the smog—up to 113 . ih 
Burbank in the suburban San 
Fernando Valley. A  high of 103 
’I^ufsday in Los Angeles broke 

'the record of 101 for the date. '
A ir conditioners, sprinklers.

poqjs accounted for record 
use of water and electricity.' ,

No letup in the hot spell was 
seen by the U.'S. W eaker Bu-' 
reau.' Similar . temperatures 
were forecast for today, With 
even .warmer weather possible, 
foi' the Labor Day weekend.

’The thundershowers which 
dissipated up to two inches' at
tack dropped up to two inches of 
rain In the Coachella Medley, 
flash floods swept through eigHt

•hdipes and’ three business' êsr 
tabiishments in Palm Desert.
, Air pollution control ’ district ' 
officials said- the moist air 
helped to weaken'a, heat layer 
that 'had been trapping , smog ■ 
near the grround. ‘

With the layer weakened, the 
pollutants escaped upward.

K E E

mjNm
ARTHUGHlAMk

Every hour, some 6,000 kit
tens are estimated to be horn in 
the United States.

Head Herald Ads

'a l\JAN('HESTEir PARKADE

At the signing were Mayor ■ gry oover social and economic

development nearly

V

Mansfield l)isagrees /

Senate P ro le s  
For Air War Escalation

WASHINGTON (A P ) 
panel of investigating 
pressed for a major 
tion of the air wap a|

A  standpoint. They felt this mea- 
natora *®tire...would have a substantial 

enslfica- c*' ^®  course of the war
and the American and allied 

it North casueJties in the South.”  
Vietnam—but Senate Democrat- There were indications of a 
fc Leader Mike ManSfield says two-fold purpose in the swift re- 
the bombing already is “ close to J®®®® ^ ®  subcommittee’s inl-
the point of saturation in terms report.
of rational purpose.’̂  —The panel denounced pro-

Jphn E. Grant and the commls- 
sioh-'members, Mrs. Ruth Ven
tura, Joseph' Novak, Richard 
Schotta and Jaih^s McCarthy.

Also present were ’’Mrs. Bet
ty "Lqu Williams, agency assist
ant '  executive director and 
Atty. ♦ Charles Karanlan, coun 
sel for -Alco. Samuel DeCarlo 
and Joseph Stanio accompanied 
Prevedinl and are associated 
with Alco.

Columbia

Gift Bags 
Are Filled

- Mrs. John Cragin, committee 
chairman for the “ Santa Claus 
’Bags”  being ma<ie for men 
serving in Vietnam, says the 
project is now completed.

’The bags;,were filled with 
small gifts bought^with money 
donated by organizations and 
indi-viduals. The project Is spon-

reforms initiated by Frel and 
his Chrlstian-Democrat party.

. Bestseller for Mao
LONDON (A P ) — Britain’s 

troubles with Communist China

price increase last Au 
flationary.”

Ackley avol^etTthe word infla
tionary this time but called the 
price boosts distressing.

He said the addition of steel 
bars to products which have 
gone up in price- since Novem-

t “ In- they w&r them-to conform to 
society.

A major Japanese newspaper, 
the Yomlurl Shombun, Inter- 
■vlewed Wajlro Kon» on neckties 
and their introduction to Japan ., 
from the west.

Ron was quoted as explain-
best selllne "author Londoners " f * - p o a s u H i u y  uiat mg: “ The necktie is worn by 
oesi seumg aumor. Lonaoners jjjg increases were selective and neonle who have no desire to 
« «  iw n g  up to buy M , UtU. rod c , .  j „m u d .  ™  “ k . S  .2 ’

Since Dolice and Chteese mis- ’̂ ® y  "lust be viewed as a atricts freedom of movement 
since police ana cninese mis Qpnsistent pattern that has re- ond causes labor efflelenev to 

Sion personnel c lM ^ d  ^ s  week higher prices for n e a r - e f f i c i e n c y  Jo
after a copy of “ The Thoughts jy pro

duced in this countiy,” . Ackley 
said.

The industry, in the past 
mdnth alone, has raised prices 
on steel plate, canmaking steels 
and bars which accounts for a  
third of shipments.

Steel, said it gave “very

of Mao Tse-tung”  was thrown to 
the ground, one shop has sold 
more than 2,000 copies Of the 
book. *

Polk Escapes
HAINBURG, Austria (A P ) — 

A  20-year-old Pole escaped mto

He did not elaborate on how a 
dislike for work was linked to 
the tie.

rzz^^

- sored by the local chapter of
There is a strong suggestion, posals for a pause in the bomb- Cross,

. .  . i j  ______ .01 _  V J  { v^nr o  e? * oV i  ern/4 n o  I x r o  * *

Austria Thursday by swimming, thoAgktful attention to Mr. Ack- 
the Danube R iver from Czeoho- igy-s comments”  before ralsinir 
Slovakia, but he said he did not pJggg “  before raismg,
know What happened tola Czech ^ „  mihdful of

. „ . p d  rlkkl b.l.lpd

Henry Voslnowlcz of Ketrzyn *’® f  ^®  recelring end of
dived several times to dodge ^
—  Of Czech bord®r guards.

killed an East German f®‘®“ '̂ ® P^ico staouuy m
tryIngTo c‘ross last Sunday at a ®‘ ®®̂ ’ t̂ ®®®  ̂ «P®d®®t Price

changes cannot be considered

7aY
FAIRWAY f

F I R S T

fire
who

both stores open 
tonight till 9!

moreover,”  said Mansfield, ing as ‘ ‘foolish and naive,”  but 
“ that to go much further would said It was- not. clearwthat all 
be meantegless except -in the *■
context of the barbarism of total 
war on the entire clvUlan popu
lation—a bombing back into the 
stone age.”

The demand of. the Senate 
military preparedness subcom
mittee for a bombing stepup

such suggestions are officially 
dead. A  subcommittee source 
said civilian -witnesses refused 
to rule'out quch action.

In the Senate,. Sen. John Sher
man Cooper, R-Ky., proposed a 
bombing pause for after Sun- 

South f Vietnamese

Mrs. C rag^ said 51 bags 
were filled and money left over 
trill help-defray postage.

Among the gifts were paper
back books, pocket games, cig
arette Ughters, playing cards, 
pens, conlbs, wash and dries 
and -face cloths.

Mrs. Walter Wheaton, Mrs. 
Harry Chalmers and

spot only 275 yards away.
Austrian patrol boaJts began a 

search for the missing Czech.

day’s South' Vietnamese elec-
that would lncl(ide air raids on ti^is to test chances for peace .James Anderson helped 
the Communist port of Hal- negotiations. Mansfield praised the shopping and also filled
phong added an angry new di- this suggestion, saying it de- the. bags Which were presented
mension to concessional debate seryed serious consideration. to lyirs. John Grojnan, project 
on the .Vietnam war. - In language which seemed de- chairman for the chapter, which

M a n s f i e l d  answered the signed to discourage such includes, Andover and Hebron.
suggestions, the subcommittee Swimming Award i
said “ the ' inevitable result Gregory Stimson; son ;of Mr. 
would be an increased Inflltra- and Mrs. I,ester Stimson, Nuh-
tioh, of men and war goods Iqto fer Dr. won flrst"place In three
South Vietnam and increased events in the‘Greater Hartford

al-

Gout Cure Dramatic
BOSTON — No longer Is, delf- 

indulgence - blamed for . the 
chronic and extremely painful 
malady, gout. Excess uric acid 
is held responsible, and' a new 
drug, allopurinol, a. cancer-re
search byproduct, reduces this' 
and cures many cases dramati
cally.

t ,

‘Thursday report in advance 
-with a strongly worde.d defense 
of the policy pursued by De- 
tense Secretary Robert S. Mc
Namara and President Johnson.

He >aid later in an interview casualties among U.S. and 
he stood by that Senate speech lied troops." 
as his answer ,to the pressure 
for more bombing—and to criti
cism of McNamara studding the 
subcommittee report.

The Pentagon said it would 
' have no comment on the report 
hastened into print by the panel 
which concluded 'Tuesday a

Swimming Tournament 'o f  
Chahipions held recently.

Greg, who has been swim
ming since he was ei^ht, also 
broke the record fbr breast
stroke events, tie won gold med
als for the indl-vldual medley 
200 meter race, the 60 meter 
breaststroke event and the 60

'ITie subcommittee indicated 
that if its- prescription is to be 
followed, the aCtlon will have to 
be taken soon because of weath
er.

“ It must be borne in mind 
that the Northeast monsoon
from mld-Ootober to April cuts meter butterfly event, 
down severely on the number of Greg^ -will enter g^ade 8 at 
targets that; can be struck,”  Porter School next week. He 
^ id  the report. whs a meniber of the school’s

Mansfield said McNamark ■ al- Gymkana troupe organized last 
ready had made clear that air^ .year, 

opinion that we cannot. In good power is being used against Vacationers Back
conscience, ask our ground North Vietnam“ wlth an unjprec- Mr. and Mrs. Telfer Mitchell 
forces'to continue their fight in edented lavishness—that- it is have Returned from a three- 
South Vietnam unless w e . are being used close ,to the point of week vacation in England. 'They
prepared to press.the air war in aturatin in terms of rational visited/Mitchell’sv brother and

purpose. , . .. his family, the first tiirie the
Mansfield salti further bomb- men have s^en each other In

ing expansion would not hasten nearly 50 years, 
the end of the war, buj^harply 
increase ’the danger of expanded 
conflldt,

“ Nothing in this report Is 
irieant to suggest the Indiscrimi
nate bombing of civilians or ci
vilian -population centers,”  the 
subcommittee 'said- 

insisting that military Judg-

three-week Investigation of ad- 
mliflktrafi'on policy in the air 
•war.'

One of its key passages:
“The subcommittee Is of the

the North In the most effective 
way possible. This requires clos
ing the' Port of Haiphong, isolat
ing It from the rest of the coun- 

- try, striking all meaningful tar
gets with a military signifi
cance, and increasing the in
terdiction of the lines of commu
nication from Red China.” 

“ What is needed now Is the 
hard decision to do^whatever is 
necessary, take the risks that

ESTATE PROBATE
(30LUMBIA, S.C. (AB ) — 'ITie >' 

estate of Mrs. James R. West
m orland,' mother of the U.S. 
military commander in Viet- - 
nam, has been probated at a 
value Qf more than 3260,000.

Court records show Gen. Wil
liam C. Westmorelandte mother, 
who died at . the age of 81 in 
July, willed her .estate to hihi 
and to her daughter, Mrs. Key- 
ward Clarkson of Columbia. The 
general's father, who was in the 
textile business, died in 1964 
tearing an' estate probated at 
$1.2 million.

Mrs. Westmoreland’s estate 
lists $250,000 in bonds and stocks 
and $300 in cash, household and 
personal effects.

either u n w a r r a n t e d  Or 
Inflation-inducing.”  '•

U.S. Steel and Republic both 
cited .rising labor and materikl 
costa and declining profits.

Second quarter profits dn the 
steel Industry skidded. ^  per 
cent this year.
. Taking these factors into ac-. 
count, steel observers in the 
past monOi have been predict
ing a general price increase.

Analysts figure the time is 
ripe for it. Although sales are 
beginning to pick up, they argnie 
that if steel waits for a sales

Phone 649-5405
F o il

ROY and EARLE’S
FLOOR COVEMNO

51Vz COOPER  STR E E T
F R E E  E ST IM A T E S— A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D

UNOLEUM
FLOORS

CERAMIC
TILE

FORMICA
COUNTERS

KITCHEN
CARPETS

R O Y  S T R IC K L A N D  '  E A R L E  T E D F O R D
F o m m r ly  o f  R o y  A  J o h n

Welcome Here

. .  . to school in the sporting
' • •

good looks of Bohbie Brooks

P  see fo r labor to y

D . picnic and
^  outing needs!

W two locations!

M A IN  ST. and EAST 
^  M IDDLE T U R N P IK E  ^

L a w n
' ■ I

here's whal'

the "in"

VOLKSWAGEN ^  LEASINGm
24 Me; Lotese Plan

SEDAN •«>t[ $78.00 P9TW9.
FASTBACK SEDAN •niyl $96.00 ptr

rib®
KABMANN QHIA •nT $99.00 R9TIQOi .
STATION WlQON •"T $112

(11 past.)
p*rmB»

PANEL TPCK •eir$M2 "pIT"nit.

IHiUkANtk
(vtIMI* at 
txtra CMt .

Pull MilnlMinc*., 
IncliKM

I  Other Mthlhly Lm m  
I  Plant Avallam...
'  Plaat InquIriH Invllad

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

RIt. 83, Tolland Tpla. 
Tnlcbtiyllla-Maneliaiiar 

649-2838

The Rev. and Mrs. George 
Evans and their sons have re
turned from a . month’s vaca
tion and the iRev. Evans
will return to l îs Congregational 
Church - pulpit Sunday.

Manchester Evenibg Her
ald . , Columbia correspondent,

have to be taken, and apply the ment, not McNamara’s ivlew, Viifglnia Carlson, tel. .228-9224. 
force that is required to see the should prevail, the panel abided: ‘ . -------------------- -

Reason for Its Daifls
The beaver is by Its body and 

habits meant for a, life in and 
near the water. I f  the water in

Job through,”  the report sai^, “ From the record made be
lt -acknowledged these risks fore us, this appears to offer the 

include the possibility of conflict best and, posslhlyi only hope for 
with Communist China or the ' a successful end to the war as 
Soviet Union. quickly as possible.”  ,

But the panel, advocating ac- Sighing the unanimous .report " ’hich it chooses to build Its 
tibn against Haiphong, said that along with Chairman John Sten- ||°™e is naturally slmllow, the 
possibility “ dkes not justify the nis, D-Mis'S.', were Sens, Stuart weaver constructs a dam to In- 
Secretary (McNamara), in tak- ^Symington, D-Mo., a  former pure himself of a sufficient depth 
Ing. the position that closing or secretary of the Air Force; Hen- P* water in all weather and In 
neutralizing this vital port'is un- ry M. Jackson, D-Wash.; How

ard W.  ̂Cannon, D-Nev., an A ir 
Force Reserve major general;
Robert C. Byrd, D-W.Va.; ’̂ a f -  
garet Chase Sihith, R-Malne;
Strom Thurmond, R-S.C., an-Air 
Force Reserve major general;

kll
important from  ' a military 
standpoint, a position which is 
entirely at odds ‘with the linani- 
mous Judgment of all of our nill- 
Itary experts.”

Mansfield praised McNamara 
-and said “ attacks on the integri
ty”  of thCbPentagon.chief are in Force Reserve brigadier gener- 
reality attacks- on President al.
Jtonson. ' -------- •--------------

ManafieljJ said McNamara’s ^ E A T R  FOR A\ ST^TU^f
ixMsition is soim^, and noted the. NEW ' YORK • (A P  )—T h e  
defense sec?<6lary had declared wreath was an exMnsive ||ob, 
the bombing or mining of Hal- done in 10 colors wim -^e' wdrd 
phong WQuld not stop the infil- ’ ’Henry”  on the rihoQnka.lt was 
tration of Communist troops and orde'Ted for a  rnusejum statue, 
sqpplles into the South. Museum guards i turned aside

l^e . subcommittee, said, “ All the delivery boy Whgn he ar-

OPERATION BAND AID
NEW YORK (A P ) — Ordered 

to disband and return to street, 
cleaning and Irefuse collection, 
the Sanitation Department Band

and Jack'Miller, R-Iowa, an A ir Redded to play on. '
’Thp sanitation commissioner 

ordered Jhe 56-member handfs 
swan song because of a severe 
manpower shortage in keeping 
the city clean. But the bands
men, with the help of Assembly- 
man Leonard: P. Staivlsky, have
booked themselves to play con
certs for teen-a‘gers. - 

"They are doing this on their 
oWn time, free of charge,”  Stav-

miUtarjr witnesses stated thajt rived with the 'Wreath ’Thursday said, 
the closure, neutralization ot morning. ' Meanwhye; City ' Councilman
isolatioh of & e 'Port of.flai{^ong Explained.' the spokesman: ,'Franlj X', Smith has mounted 
wag the single most Important " I t ’s .standard procedure. Our Operation Band Aid, an effort to 
thing which could ' be done in statuek' do'- not accept -funeral lieep ^ e  lOfficial departmental 
North Vietnam from a  military wreaths.”  ., ' band Intacf. -

■ ' t -  ■ ' . -
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;Pay retailer the regylar^iieif the'featured 
Patc.0 producL'THen simfhy t ^ r  off the box- 
top, or gutthe large color panel bearing the 
pjl^dljct name from the front of the bag, and 

: . mail it to Patco Products, Inc., Purcell Court,,
Moonachie, N. J. 07074. Include your name 
and address. A refund cTieck.for $1.00 for. 
^ach boxtop or label will be sent to you 
immediately.

*Members of PstcQ-organjzation, Dealers and/or 
Commercial users not eligible for refund.
Offer expires December 1.1967 '

/ ■ ‘ ■ "1.

J O H N  E.

WHITHAM
LA^D$CAPE M I A ^ Y

“ ‘G«OW fm H  US”
-Koato 6, Bolton—500 jYda. from ,B^4ton Notch—043-7802 

Open D e ^  8^ — Sunday

ore wctoring ^
•6

bock to school!

X  . *

3 -

■

FASTBACKS

d. Wool plaid kilt in rust or navy 
plaid. 5 to 13, §14. Pur blend long 
sleeve shirt sweater, rust or yellow,
34 to 40, §13|

e; Wool slacks in rust, navy or brown, 
5-. to 13, §10. Cowl .'neek -Shetland 
wool pullover, in’ green with gold or 
gefld Tî th red stTipes, 84 tp 40, §11 

(D&L Spoktswtor, aU 4 Storee)

dr^ss up\ jeans in nev^rdron 
SOVo Kodel poly esfer—50%  caff on

Boys’ wide wale Cotton corduroy fastOacks, sliin and 
tapered with wide belt loops. The most popular̂  pants 
going back to school! No ironing needed! Moss green, 
bronze, camel. Sizes 8 to 12. Regulars and slims, §0 . 
25” to 30” waist, § 7  [

'> .  . . ' : :  "  '
Young Men’s faStbacks in the n6|W diagonal twill weave,
never-but-never need ironing. Slim, tapered, wide belt
loops. Whiskey, oatmeal, Si2es 28 to 34 >waist, 20 tp 32

I  r -

lengths, § 6

f D&L Young World dnd Mfen’s Shop, all 4 Stores)'
i

. r „ 7 .Shop D&L at Manchester Parkade, ,open every’! night till school starts 
fexeept Saturday 10 to 6)

L
Shop D&L ai Manchester Parkade every night ^   ̂until school starte (except Satu^ay XdiP 6)

. 1 ,

u ^ ■' \ .'I''-.
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Nasser
T r“

N e e d  Obituary
>U]

(Contintied from' Pace One)

a N e^  Tidbits

Richard Adamson
Richard ' Adamson of New 

■Hx)ndon, brother "Tof James 
Adamson of St. Petersburg, 
Fla., formerly of Manchester,

he Is preparing the way-for sep
arate negotiations with Israel 
but there was nothing to con' 
firm this.

"It is a feeling he has given 
us rather than anything con- , ^ .
Crete that he h a s ^ s S ^ ' P'e“» raise
delegate said. /  ot steel- bars.
:JWhatever the Arab kings tind SWpplng-by truck between CSm- 

pre^dents decide wilt, reinaln aectlcUt points will cost 10 per 
sec*ret fo^a^u rity  reasons, The Sept 18, the
semiofficial Cairo, newspaper A1 announced today.
Ahram reported.
■ It said the confe^fjrtce’s-Jihal

-^«>-died Wednesday at his home?'' 
Survivors also Include several 

nlecesi and nephews.
Funeral sendees will be held

StiH Seek Clarifica/tion ,

Police Agree o n Extending 
TimeLimij^fbr Exatniriation
The bargainlihg committee of ton are tak(n|r place. *

the Manchester Police Assooia- The MPA objects to the pro-

12th Circuit '

G>urt Cases
Thieves-Steal Gtins  ̂Cash 
After freaking Walls Out

S e d U o n FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, .1967

r-

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 1, 1967 Pages 13/to 24

Uon today agreed to extend the cedure for the examination and 
filing date fOr the- sergeant’s objects to- the way th^ exam is 
exam to Sept. S.Town Manager set up'. 'Hie MPA also implied,

___o* , V _  *1. . . Robert;w4lss asked the aseocia- according to ■ Weiss, that the
U a.m  at Byles Uon^yesterday to agree to ex- exam could be m anl^lated,

mini«t«Mnn «!»,« ^ e W ^ L ^ n d o l T ^ B ^ m t o d a y ’s and he said he w m  shockedNew, London. Burial will be in .^losing date, and the associa- they thought so.
Jordan Cemetery, New LondgnC tioQ. complied. » . •'lire Baiigiaimug CkmAknlttee of

the IMIPA met tMa momins: ait■George Huliter ^ "But there are many points

.Two
men have been arrested in con- 

iference*s-Jinal section with the $3,800 holdup 
comm'tiriique w<midAbslst, hoW--, 0** Orange supermarket July Hunter, 
ever, that any political solution .President Johnson has

bury, formerly of ManchesteV, 
died yesterday at home. He was 
the husband of Mrs. Luella Pat-

which "does not bring about liq- «teaSed..Mother million tons of jggg Jrt’'jIfenchMter^*^aim**^i 
uidation of Israeli aggression, T n a X ^ r r  m“ ^ ? n ^  to '
or which ignores the rights o f ' ^ re a t  of starvfitlon^in India. . . gimsbUrv 36 vears aao He was 
the Palestinian people, will be Pratt & Whitney anhounpes it employed as a super^sor be 
rejected by the m b l"  foTe Ws re H re m e n ^ r ilS s

, which .need to be clarified,’’
Patrolman James Martin, 

vice president of the associa
tion. "We tried to call the town 
maihager when we' met, but we 
couldn’t get him.’’

^__________  ____ --ah- jjjj.
It said the communique also _originmiy p la c e d

will reaffirm "the Arabism of Boeing’s 747 jets. 
Jerusalem and it^ Sacred Islam- -°t the bankrupt New
ic heritage." IsraeXannexed the 
Jordanian sector -of Jerusalem 
to its own sharp of the'^ity .after 
the war. and Israeli, .qfficials 
have sdid repeatedly they^ won’t 
give it up. ' ,

/  Conference sources said \ |ie  
Arab chiefs discussed combined 
action in the United Nations.

Tunisian Premier Bahi Ladg- 
ham urged .adoption of a unified 
goal but suggested each state be 
allowed to pursue that' goal In 
its own way.

The conference is belie3l4d to 
- have e n d o r s e d  the Egyp-

Haveri
Railroad have asl^ed the ICC to 
approve an agreement under 
which the line will receb'e sonrie 
$25 million in loans from the 
New York Central and.^t’ennsyl- 
vanla Railroads, to start only af
ter the merger of the Pennsy 
and NFC was consummated.

Red Torrorism  
Geows in  Viet

(Continued from Page 'Qne>

Ute home ot Emanuel Motnle, 
a membet' o t the bfoaid' o( tt-  
rectoni the asaocillaltlon: Alee 
presenlt were the offleenS and di- 
reotoms, (Mhirttn anlKl

...... V e— ••••••• ’Though; hb' te  on vBoaltion,
We’re^ going* to meet with Samuel Mijteimpo, pfealdeBt of 

hhn early next week to clari- also f h ^
fy these points,” Martin said. „
Martin indicated that some of 
the points are ones which thc>', ,

. . . . . .  . . . . .  ....u ... . . . .  MPA has asked-clarification on of the t e ^ ,Tnistppq AJiauiiuiLe naft* ' MaiPtUn saftd* There was no ob-' „  ► ford, whei;^ he had been employ- ^®^ore, and this was not given.
ed for 41 j^ ra ,^H e was a mej*- Several promotions are, due in 
ber of St. Alban's Episcopal police departmept. ’They 
Church, Simsbury, ^ h d lU a n -  come up with the retiring 
Chester Lodge- of Masons>^^. Bt. Henry Gauruder. A ser- 

Surviyors, besides his wife, in- take Ms place, and a
elude his stepmother, Mrs. A. vacane.)
Elizabeth Huntei* of Manches-
ter; two brothers; Victor Hunt- the^eirgM nt’.s posl
er and Godfrey Hunter, both of the dlfferences.:qf opin-
Manchester; two sisters, Mrs.

for a sergeant will re-

jeetton to  the 40 per oent bral, 
'40 per cent wrWten and 20 per 
cent experience weighing fac
tors, a s  proposed in  yesterday's 
letter, Martin said. But he said 
the MPA te atilll waitiing tor a  
spectfle dedni'tiQn c t  w hat tfie 
experience phase of the  exam 
means and wlhat this phase Is 
based on.

David Webster of Wapping and 
Mrs. Lawrence Hale of Groton; 
and a niece-.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. a t St. Al- 
bah’a Church. The Rev. David 
Eylers will officiate. Burial will

Town May Set Aside Funds 
To Study Buying Water Co.
The Manchester Board of Di- the town to purchase the utility, 

rectors • Tuesday night will take Be warned of potentlab plans b y  
its second step toward possible ®®*hpany officials to Sell some

of Its open-space land for In-

. .  spotted and B62 nurm. will
.an stand on the Suez C an a l- strikes Thursday night and. this be in Center C e m e trrr  Sims! 

that It will remain .closed until moniing on, susxiected enemy buryT
fa y b a ^ k  - Friends may. call at the

The conference was reported Communist attacks dot- p a r ie s  H. Vincent and Sons ‘°wn purchase of the privately dustrial c o n ^ r t io m
to have dropped a plan proposed nation, particularly in Home, m  Hopmeadow o ^ e d  Manchester Water Co. Morlarty urged town officials
V  Iraq to cut off Arab oil to populous Mekong delta, ft-. Simsbury, tonight from 7 ’The board is expected to ap- to acquire the property so that
Britain, the United States and Three vUlages were hit by mor-, w 9- prove a $14,0<»_allpcatlon frqm the holdings*'may be used for
WesUGermany.-accused of aid- today, and the guer- --------  v the Water Reserve Fund for an open-space and recreational
ing Isra^  in the War—and to en- r®Poi’tedly deploying Irenee P. DesJardinB engineering study of the water use.
dorce a three-month embargo numierous small units to disrupt Irenee P. DesJardins, 73, .of company’s holdings. \  qiie 8th Utilities District 
on shipmentb'tp the West. It was traffic on highway (our, the 80 Benton St., husband of Mrs. The board’s first step toward board of directors, which also
understood the quesUon of em~- from Saigon south Marguerite M. Faure DesJar- possible acquisition w as . made has announced interest In ac-
bargoes will be left.î to individual delta. dins, died this morning at his t®®t month, when It instructed qulring the company, has not
Arab nations. \  ' Command reported tha home. ™ ' '  ..............  '

Also dropped was a proposal early today tried to Mr. Desjardins was born Sept,
that Arab deposits be'' with." ,  ^  Bavy patrol boat 20, 1893 In Quebec, Canada, and
drawn from banks of those'-pa- firing on a friendly village, came to Manchester eight years 
tions, aimed primarily at Brit- ™®^®*t111m  opened up on the ago from BeWin, N.H. He was 
ain. ^ a t  from within the village and a veteran of World War I and

’The conference is expected to fled. ’’The Navy boat did not had been awarded the Purple

Town Manager Robert Weiss to 
enter Into negotiations.

Tuesday’s regular board meet
ing will be at 8 -p.m. In Bentley 
School Auditorium on Hollister 
St.

Town nejfotlation for the

yet made a formal offer.
District President Victor 

Swaiison said Aug. 21 that the 
district offiolals will take no 
steps toward possible purchase 
of the water company until they 
receive official notification that

end tonight with a communique retu i^  the fire, authorities said. Heart. He was a member of North End water company is the utility is for sale
1- . • .«  k t\t O  A $ ATAM *  AM —111 A A . .  _ _  .1^a («««w A A M ^laa  a A a <1 a b » a  ^  a  a J _  a A a  a  • sAahostile to Israel.

Girl, 20, Repels

NorUi.  ̂ of Saigon,' guerrillas the Manchester Post of t h e '^®‘ne cohihicted on the basis of
blew several small bridges on American Legion '  ‘ " ----------------------
one of the larger roads about 20 „ . ..Survivors, besides hls.,wle, In-miles above the city. U.S. engl 

A . 1 f  ,  1 neers immediately started re-A'ttack.er W h i l e  A° •'ave traffic
J  XP7 1 restored before/Sunday.

t_< r01V C l Vr d t c h e S  Salgon poh/e reported four
(Continued from Page One) terrorist s tr ip s  in the capital’In gr'apdchlldren and two

. ' A* hours. One Red erandchlldren
If I was hurt. They Just turned agent w ^  shot and killed by a - ^
and walked away. pollcem ^ he had just wounded funeraj - wlll bT hell

■'"They were like'so many apl-' v/Hh a ' pistol phot. Two Viet- Monday at-'S:30 ftonj th' 
mals watching ttie survival. o f 'n a m ^  were wounded by gie- 
the fittest. If you don’t make It, nadM. ^_„''''Mam St,
It’s Just too bad. - The terrorism did not'^nd^er reqplem at St. 'Jam es

elude a son, Rene A. DesJar
dins of Pasedena, Tex.; a daugh
ter, iira. Frank B. Timmons of 
Manchester;' three brothers 
and six sisters .in Canada, three

gr^Uj

ilsh F ^ e ra l  Home, 225 
;., Avlth solemn high

a $1.9 million purchase price. 
The Manchester Water <3o. as
sets have been appraised at ap
proximately $3 million.

Manchester Water -(Joinpany 
stockholders^ at their atmual 
meeting In May, voted not to sell 
a t this 'time. Since then, private 
meetings have been held by.

Matt Morlarty, Vice president Morlarty and other stockholders 
and majority stockholder- of the with Weiss and other town of- 
compaiiy, lias publicly Inylted ficials.

Technicians 
Weigh Offer 
By Networks’'I"went home and called the election prepai^Oim in Saigon. ^*^9. Burial Will be In

police. The police just shrugged Thousandq-tiimed out for a rally Cemqtery.
their ' shoulders when I told In the'/middle of the city a t Friends , may call at the fu- MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) — 
them. They said: ‘You'cqn’t ex- 'ŴbloK the presidential candi- .ri**"*̂  home tomorrow from 7 to union technicians and engineers 
pect people to help you- any- dates made their last joint ap- ® P'***- a**d Sunday from 2 to 4
more.’

Public Ree<irds

, /  pearance.
■'The three planes lost over 

North Vietnam T h u r s d a y  
broufeht to 669 the total of Amer- 

Warrantee'Deeds combat planes officially re-
Helen F. JH&we to Robert ' J, ^^e war

Butterwoipi H, property' at 92 ^® .Comniunist north
Veriipn St. began nearly ■ 32 months

Richard J. and Effie ' M.

and 7 to 9 p.m’

Funerals-

worked without contracts today 
at NBC and ABC radio and , tele- 
ylsibn' networks while (heir 
negotiators porSd over a 140- 
page offer from the networks.

A spokesman for the National 
Association of Broadcast Em
ployes and Technicians, APL- 

sald NABBT officials

years In Moscow. He gained 
wide respect In the, diplomatic 
community for his knowledge of 
agricultural conditions in the 
Soviet Union. He was given the 
assignment after a tour with the 
Department of Agriculture in 
Washlng^n.

Chapman, ’̂ ,  spent a year at 
-the embassy here after prepara
tion a t trier Army School of Rus
sian Studies' In Germany. Before 
th a t. he had' been cultural at
tache In Afghanistan.

Embassy souraes said the 
Foreign Ministry was not ex
pected to clarify Its accusation. 
’They also said no time limit for  ̂
leaving the country had been ! 
set.

Meeker has been ‘on home 
leave In the United States. He 
was denied a idBa to re-enter 
this country. One of his daugri-

 ̂ MANCBESTBB SESSION
William OraridbiA of Hritj- 

ford, ibeeived a 'fK l^ y  suspend
ed sentence for cdiqylng a dan
gerous weapon. He Was put on 
pibbaUon for a  year. ' ^  . *

OroritUn was charged the 
%iolatlori on Aur. 9 aftei’ he was 
found wearing a .22 c a l le r  (pls-
tol In a holster under his shirt. 
Police wjere called a ^ r  a per
son itew the gun under Grondln’s 
ahlnt. >
' . Grondiq told police he work
ed- for a ■ detective agency In 
H artiqr^ but the agency said 
he had no reason to carry ’ the 
gun. 'f'

Judge EIT Cramer ordered the 
gun confiscated, rind asked 
Grondlh to waive his right to 
the gun. "But Grondln’s sister, 
who was with him, objected 
this, saying that the gun was V  
(family hairloom, and one of 
the few material things left by 
their father when he dled^

Judge Cramer said the gpn 
“will be- nothing but trouble,” 
and Insisted that the accused 
give it up. Finally both the sis
ter and Grondin a^eed ! and 
Grondin waived his 'right to it.

LBJ Denies 
Division over 
Bomb Policy

(Continued fronTPage One)
whereas Secretary of Defense 
Robert S. McNamara has em
phasized the limited effective
ness of bombing, there has been 
much talk of policy conflicts 
within the administration.

Johnson said that while he 
and his advisers were not in 
complete agreement on all 
things, and that differences of 
opinion are only to-be expected, 
‘"There’s no deep ' division. 
There are no quarrels, no antag^ 
onisms.” . ' .

The President said he thought 
the situation had been ‘.‘some
what blown out of proportion.”

He said he had been In Wash
ington 36 years, had Iqng been 
intimately associated/ Wip) the 
armed ’services and -r’that he 

' knew of no time when there was 
“ more harmony, more general 
agreement or' a more coopera
tive attitude:”

‘The news conference drew 
questions on a wide range of 
topics, with Vietnam predomi- 
nciting. Johnson was asked, tgr 
example,' about one report.that 
S e c r e t a r y  McNamara has 
threatened to resign if the tar
get list In North Vietnam is ex
panded. ' '

 ̂ 'PoMce 'a ra „ ^ b in g  five sepa
rate breaks lri''-^hlch thieves 
escaped ’with about '$1,000 In 
cash, firearms, sports eqiiij^

was stolen from thl  ̂ cash regis
ter in the liquor store.

In a  third break, about $iS00 
in cash was stolen recently from 
the Manchester Blueprlng'|t

ment, a cigarette malchlne, and Stipply C!o. at 690 Hartford Rd.,
police; reported.

Police said entry wris madeother, merchandise.
Police said walls were knock

ed out early this morning to 
gain entry ,\rith two Of the 
Stores.
- The Intruders walked Into an 
unlocked vacant store on Tol
land T’pke.. police said, and 
knocked In a'.wall to the Char
ter Oak -Sport Shop next door, 
located at 1139 Tqlland Tpke.

Before escaping with about 
$208 in firearms and ammuni
tion, thieves took a bar off a 
rear door, -In caser, police said, 
‘ftoey should have to escape in 

rtHiurry.”
Stolen were a 22 caliber rifle, 

two 22 caliber pistols,- two gun 
cases, 1̂ 000 rounds of 22 caliber 
ammunition, a pair of binocu-' 
tors, a used bowling bag, and 
$18 in bills and change.

The thieves shoved a desk 
against the wall and placed a 
calendar over the smashed- 
In wall, police said'. . ' '

From the sport shop, the 
thieves broke Into another shop

through a oellat’ wjiidow. ^ m e  
money was taken from a  gray 
mettS-bex. Other crii^ was stol
en from a desk- - drower, ..police 
said.

At the Fox Grove Country 
Club on Reeney St., thieves yes
terday escaped with a cigarette 
machine and' two  ̂ hand golf 
carts, police said. - -

No sign of forced entry wim 
apparent, they^ Sald. A key ap
parently waH'^used. '

In a nearby barn, used to 
store equipment, belts to all 
lawnmowers- were out. Police 
said a key apparently was used 
to enter the- barn also.

A tractor was discovered out
side the barn. ,

Police said they d is e w ^ d  a. 
full package of cigarettes and 
broken glass about 60 yards 
west of the country ,.cHib build
ing.

In the fifth brerik, at a  barber 
shop owned^.by John Malerba of 
186 Wells-^^t., a rear window' 
about. 12 feet off the ground ’Was

next door by breaking a wall 
separating the sport shop froiiS > 'kothlng'apparenUy was stolen 
the Spirit Shop. from the shop, however, located

About $200 in rolled change at 693 Hartford Rd.

broken, police said. 
> Rotf

In Some Cities

Teacher Problems Upset 
Back-to-School Routine

(Continued from Page One)
group said they would stay until 
the school committee met with 
them to discuss the issue. TTie 
plan is scheduled to go into ef
fect when classes start next 
Wednesday. ' >

‘The demonstrators\ say they 
object to Negro chllaren being 
bussed out of predominantly Ne
gro south Providence to white 
schools In' other parts of the 
city.J -/f- ’.And In Venice, La., Negro and 
white pupils chanted “We .want 
teachers! We want teachers!” 
‘Thursday as they picketed the 
Boothvllle-Venlce school and re
fused to transfer to the Buras 
Ihgh School 10 miles away. , 

School officials decided to 
eliminate the lOth, 11th and 12th

g(rades at the school because of 
a teacher shortage. Venice Is 90 
miles south of New Orleans in 
rich Plaquemines Parish.

‘‘’This is the richest parish in 
the state,” cried one pupil, "and 
we can’t afford to pay our 
teacriers. I guess if we can’t go 
to school here, we’ll just turn 
Into hoodlums.”

Finallyj In Dover, Del., high 
' school principal William W. Fol
ey warned the school board that 
"if each student went to the rest 
room twice during the day, 
there would be 100 In each rest 
room bdtween every class.’.’

“We are so crowded that to 
get pur kids into lunchrooms, 
we had4o schedule three lunch 
periods. I  predict by next year 
I’ll have to' schedule bath
rooms,” he said.

Final Rally Fails to Rouse 
Vietnamese Voter Interest

Miss Peggy ’ Karkowski
SOUTH WINDSOR—Funeral

services for Miss -Peggy Ann e i6 , _ _ ______
, >--prelheIt to Richard and Rosa- Saigon police reported four Karkowski, 16, of 1126 Main St., hoped to finish studying the of- 

lle 'Trombly property at 121 strikes In the capital in died Wednesday night at fer this afternoon. Earlier, Ar-
Cushman Dr. ^® 24 hours. One R ed BarUord Hospital from Injuries thur Kent, a NABET spokesman

Jam es A. Virginia to Robert and killed by a si:K®»'®d when she was struck in New York, said the union, „_ s  him Another
E. Peary m , property at '361 ‘j®, just wounded ® p r o b a b l y  would reply to the net- daughter and M ra Meeker re-
Adams St. „ a pistol shot. Two Viet- St., will be held tomorrow at , works before 11 a.m. EDT. malned In Moscow and will re-

Kerin W. and Lana S. Collins *’s™®se were wounded by gre- 2 p.m. at First Church of Christ, ^  sejies of telephone checks join the rest of the family,
to Leigh A. and Marian Holt, of locals after midnight’s stride (3hapman, who has a wife and
property at 178 IParker St. The terrorism did not hinder daughter of Paul and Estelle deadline showed the workers - four children Is iri Moscow.

Francis R. an^ Madeline. M. ®l©otion preparations in Saigon. Rlvoire Karkowski. would continue Working until
Dleterle to Daniel J. and Sally Thousands turned out for a rally Miss Karkowski was bom' their negotiators could decide 
M. Pinto, property at 85 Bret- the -middle of the city at June 22, 1951 In Hartfdrd, and on the offer, 
ton Rd. , which the presidential candi- had lived In South Windsor all

Wesley R. Smith to Charles <l®'t®s made their last joint ap- of -her-'-llfe. She was a member
W. and Ruth M. Blanchard, Pearaheq. of the Phllgrim FeUowshlp at “ IT
property at 18 Glendale Rd. three planes lost over First Church of Christ, Ctongre- networks’ new offer between Tfoltod atntos and that thair ra

Simultaneously vi t̂h, the ar
rest Aug. 25 of Safford and Har
ris, the. State Department In

in New York, , A r t  b  u r  fprmed the So'Viet Etnbasqy In 
Kent, a spokesman for NABET, Washington that Topov and Klr-

liam A.1 apd Marcia M. ^ tU e , 
property on Hollister^ St.

Agnes V. Donovan to Da'vld 
F. and Andrea C. MazzOli, prop
erty at 116 'Avondale Rd. i 

I ' Quitclaim Deed | 
Alexander "Jarvis to Jarvis

Both men were believed to bebrought ltd 669 the total of Amer- sor 4-H Qub.
n ^ e d ^ ” lost Survivors, besides her par- NABET is seeking j a  pay-base on home leave (it the time,ported lost in the air war ents, include her — ................................- t* t

terms were no$ disclosed.

against the Ctommuhlst north^andm oithrr““ M r r \n n * ^ ® ^ ^  of $275 a week for Its 8,0(W mem- j  „ h n s o p '  admlplstratloP

the American Federation of Ra- action kg^ainst Topov and'Klrey-Hollister St
Trade Name

Priest Snared 
In March Raid
(Continued trym Page One)

mile- and one-half away.
“We’re going to city hall to 

see the ' mayor,” said Father 
Groppl, who criticized Maler for 
‘refusing to call out the National 
Guard to protect yqugh council 
niembers against’the masses , of 
white hecklers on the South 
Side.

The marchers got two blocks 
before police spilled out of vans 
on a side street and moved to
ward them. .

A police inspector read from 
the mayor’s proclamation. *

The marchers kept moving. 
Police walked alongside and fbr 
four blocks kept pace ^ tb o u t 
interfering with the demonstra
tion.

But as the m archers. neared 
the corner of Nlpth Street and 
North Avenue three empty’, po
lice vans pulled alongside.

The police rushed the rriarch- 
ers7 many of whom scattered 
across a vacant lot and escaped 
down an alley. But othero were 
grabbed by police and hauled 
toward the waltli)g'vans.

(Continued from Page One)
In the previous 24 hours, four 

small-scale terrorist attacks 
had wounded three-'Vietnnamese 
and a Viet Cbtig gunpian was 
killed..

Other Red harassments dotted 
the natlop, but the major cam
paign to terrorize' th^ voters 
was taking place In j/tie politi
cally shaky five nortnern-prov
inces.

Sketchy reports from those

provlnbes of-§he 1st Corps area 
said guexrtllos kidnaped at least 
2(X) people In the past few days. 
Including 65 early today., A Viet 
Cong band entered a  hamlet a 
few miles from Da Nang before 
dawn, awakened the villagers 
and herded off most of the men,, 
including the village chief.'  ;

South Vietnamese offidlals 
suspected that they wepe taken 
as hostages' to scare their r®la- 
tl'vtos Into heeding Viet ..Cong or
ders to boycott the .election.

Chrysler Rejects New Bid 
For UAW P ^ t Extension

Enterprises Inc., property on baiyk bombers, and the U.S.' s k t  both of South Windsor..
Command said the three filers

^  were mls'slng. North that began E. F l^ n  dlO and Tejevlslon Artists, wU l̂. ev.
Richard M. Plantanlda, doll* nearly 32 months ago.', |  • support a strike If one Is caUed.

4R
iiiuiiuia OKU. - 1-1 J *. - -c r ---- —---- — —,— — — AltilOUffh the U.S. ftCtiOH WAS

All three were U.S. Navy Sky- T n l i  NABET.supported t h i  AFTRA short of declaring the Soviet
- ® ' I Funeral strike last April. U n i^  sitokes- diplomats ‘^.personae non gra-’
HnWfArs’  i Farmtogton , Ave., men say a strike wouM- cripple ta ,” or unwelcom* persons, this 
Hartford, la in-charge of ar-.uye broadcasUng b u t ^ e  net- dlsUnctlon apparehUy maije no

works disagreed.. lippressldh ' on Soviet author-

PoUce 4rrests
■kL '  -

rangements.
There will ,be no calling hours.

sho« down and "d mimber” of ^suggests that
Dilota W«r« onntnroH “ *®®® wishing to do SO make me

morial contributions to "the Me-

business as Dick’s Esso,
Hartford Rd. i; hawk bombers, and the U.S.

- Marriage Licenses Command said the three fliers
ITIieodbre Jerawen Clui, Loe were missing. North Vietnam 

Angeles, and Virginia Keld,* claimed eight American planes 
Miancheefter, Sept. 2,. C e n te r’"an«| a rescue helicopter were 
Oongregational Ghuncti.

Lester David Bloom, Middle-^ V-Sj pilots were captured, 
town, and Feme Leslie Selwltz,* U|S. spokesmen said 140 mis- .rw .
375 Woodbridge St., Sept. 10, sions; were flown Thursday‘and m  Oiurch
^emple Befth Sholani. the ialds peneltated deeb Into • ‘̂ "8T®gatlonal.‘

Carl Edward Meadows/ East the 'heavily defended Hanoi- A ,
Harbfoitd, and Xanda Mlarie Balphong l complex. A missile A r f e o i l ' f  T ^ rb 'g A i'ri 
Butub, 295 Main St.', Sept. 16, s*te only toree mUes from Hal- X I J tV U
ChufCh 'o f the ABBumpitUHi. Pbong was reported heavily The Army-Navy Airxlliary will

r - ----------------- ----------^m aged,'W hile othef missions,, have *a potluck. Wednesday at .the hiorning hours tind Carson,
hit bridges J rail lines, truck con- 6 p.m. at the Army and ffavy  although broadcast from 11:30 
voys and storage depots. ,aub. T^ere will be. a business p m. to 1 a.m. (BD’T ),Js taped

y .S . Command said two at- nicetlng after the ditmef. earlier in the evening,,Both are
on rail yards 16 mU®S —-—  ,.. , NBC network presentations.

Kent said the union "reserves ities, 
the right to go out any time we said, 
see fit and when- It’s' to our ad- —
vantage."

“There’s no sense In going out Tolland 
at 12,:0r'a.m. when we cat^walk 
out during the ‘Today’ show or 
the Johnny. Carson Show,” Kent 
Said.

”T0|day” is a  live bbbetdeast In

the Washington sources

H ighway Crash 
Injures Man

A car--trucl^ collision oh thef '  , • < u.

,Wilbqr .Cross .Highway at 3:16 
.this ' morning' sent Hohert Ait- 
ken, tn, of Gloucester, Mass.,'^to 
Johnson Memorial Hospitsd, 
state police in Stafford said to
day. ■' ■/.:?'.

Aitken drove Ms car Into the 
rear of truck driven by Gerald 
C. Zamerowski, 63, of Andover^ 
Mqss., while the truck was 
parked In a rest area off the 

the road, po
lice said. Aitl^en was charged

Personal Notices
tacks

In . Jov
litl MemoiC^in northwest of Haiphoiig and 16 The Manchester YR (Young, w

nofy ‘of Mre. miles south of Hanoi were par- Republibans) Club, ln“' July, ^

Hhe lies in .peacefulAnd whiUe 
Bicep.

Her memory we shall always keep.

In Memoriam
lovlna memopr o t  A rthur E. 

Olbaon, icajlied hom> Sept. 1 . 1964.
In m y heart aweet memory 
Brines you ctoae to me 
Knowing aomeday we shali m eet- 
In eternity.

ioviing W l^^ l^orence Mae

Card Of

Soviet Expelsr 
U.Si AttaehesIf

(CbnUnued from Page One)

Johnston &taln who passed aveay T " "' V® «.<=puoucunBi t.iuD, m July,
Aug. 196a. , Ucularly rewarding. A ir Force adopted a resolution requesting

pilots also reported destroying a the town Board of Directors to 
b r id g e  connecting Hanoi with review charges against the Man- 
the Industrial complex of Thai chestter Human Relations C!om- 

Husband end Son Ngoyen about 40 miles above mlssloh. ^etofaarges stem from 
■“ the’capltal. j alleged intolerant remarks  ̂ _

A headquarjters spokesmsin made by (3RC members at their secretary of the Soviet Embassy; 
said Thursday's raids would March meeting. Mayor Nathan in Wasifffhgton, and Anotolly' ® *'®®* '

even more destruc- AfirosUnelll has already torned m,khprevlch Klrevev a member" •tlv%f but heavy weather qJose'd In down a previous request for the Klreyev, a member Aitken i _
over itha northero half of the na- re'vlew. ■ ***® Bu*®le** mission tb the failure t<T pass to the left
tion during'the afternoon. - - __  ‘ United Nations.,, - .and  is scheduled to appear In

The in,iensifted strikes! on the The VFV Stein CTqb will have The- diplomats were accused’ Manchester Circuit Court Sept. 
Hanolr^iphong area have been its annual family picnic Sunday of oonkplrlng> with Sjgt. Leimanl'’ 18. A  

«jur ®xc«PUonaUy costly Ih fliers. , a t  11 a.m. at Paganl’s Rose- J. Safford of ChUlum, Md., an<l Be was rep9rted In "good”
uS# Sm y ofktota^M ,,tJ®* ^ “8̂’ 21. when the sharp mount Grove, R l  86. Bolton. Sgt. Ullysses L. H a rts  of Nep- condition a t the hoepital but will

loss®s began, 28 "The bvenl Iŝ  open to members tune,' N.J. to obtain official se- stay there for observa^on.
and i^ests. pickets may, be: Ob- crets. The latter two were ZaSnero^kl was uninjured. The

floral trUiiUCB.
Ito . Quy MoaUr cues? Mrit. Le»t«r Martin

four picked uh by helicopter res- talned from Malirlce I r t^ e r , 42 charged. ;Wlth spying. front end of the Aitken car was

■ I
Madison S t , ^  flie club steward. > Meeker, 48, has served three, “demolished,” police said,

(CSaiode. A. Milclhlauid, 17, of 
South S t, Ooivelajjiiy, was 
ohaiged a t 11:40 p-m. yester
day with 'breach'^ of peace and 
in/boodicaltllon. ;

!PQiHce..|«ild (Mlichaud was oc-, 
ting tMisi^ouGly a t  Center and 
Knox Stk- used ohstcenie lan
guage to patrotimen, and threat
ened them.

IMilcluaud’q hands were hand- 
(̂ Liffed. behind Ms -back and he 
wiaa put intto a  cruiser, but he 
tried to  put his.hands over his. 
Mead, police said. ’

Alt POUce Headquarters,, po
lice said he tried to  a ttack  Sgt. 
Robert Laninian. ,I.eg iroints were 
dapped on Miicl^ud and lie was 
t a l ^  to  HarifOid S tate Jail, 
poHce ^ d .

He th'sehedufted to  appear In 
MianChiester Clncult Court 12 
Sept 11.

Steven Hanseok 17, of 164 
Charter Oak s t .  was charged 
a t  0:27 p jn . yeeteaiday with in- 
toxtoeitlon. PoKoe jsaid he was 
'W an iiitoxilaated efomeUtton In a 
Manchester Htgh $dtool peik- 
Ing lot. H e’is  adtediiled ap
pear In. Manchester Oirouit 
Ooiut 12 Sept. Ig/

J)on^d  H. Krause, SO, of 99 
Autumn St. was charger! at 9:47 
a.m. torlay with speeding on E. 
Center St. ̂ Police s^ d  he was 
also waimed for passing on the 
r f ^ t .  P \  ■
'  He is wheduled to a^>ear In 
Manchesier court Sept. 11.

(See Page Twelve)
“We will continue to,.'Operate 

all plants of (Jhrysler’Corp. aft
er Sept. 6, 196'7 ■^■■^e termin'a- 

:tfon date — If Is possible to do 
so,” Chrysler’s statement said.

Continuation of (Jluysler oper- 
atlons-^beyond the deadline — at 
lea^t' for a while — would be 
possible If It were exempted 
'from a strike.

Chrysler might" eVentusJly 
have to shut down even under 
these conditions, though, if Gen
eral Motors were -completely 
shut down — either by a strike 
or a lockout. GM plants {froduce' 
parts essential to the continued 
cTperation of the. other major 
U.S. automakers.

In (Chicago, Chrysl^sr's chair
man, Lynn 'Townsend, said his 
firm had offered additional ben
efits amounting to more than. 
'ki-OO million in-three-years In its 
contract. proposals, denied 
Reuther’s - charg^ of collusion 
among the-Rig T’qree, and sif- 
flrmed..(Shrysler’s' Intention.to 
continue ppbratlons if possible.

"We have no agreement ■with 
any othe r̂ company' at the pres

ent time and we never will 
have one,” Townsend said, "we 
have had discussion, with talk 
about'/the contract, about bene
fits and other things. But there 
Is no agreement to lock out 
-S^pt. 6 and there is no mutual 
assistance pact among the com
panies.’’ ■

Townsend ' said Chrysler
plants will continue to operate 
after Sept, 6 If It Is possible to 
do so, and he added,' “•Histori
cally, contract extensions are a 
matter of recognition and
should be accomplished In the 
bargaining process.”

Concerning i^ ry sle r ’̂ ,propos
als to the- UAW, Townsend s^d , 
" ’This is the finest offer We have 
ever made. It amounts to_more 
than $1()0 million hn additional 
behpfits oyer thfee years. In 
comparison; the U*AW proposal 
amounts to more than $1 billion. 

-This figfure exceeds Chrysler’s 
net eanrings for the laSt 10 
-years. - • •

Reutbqt’ has said that If no 
-agreement Is reached with the 
Big JThree GM, Ford apd 
Chrysler — -“there will- be a 
strike in the auto industry.’!

r
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Are You Seeking
' A Better Jpb? '

■ * “ ■- ■’ .- . ■

, have ap immediate opening' for a lady in our 
proof reading department. Expedience not neces
sary. You’lUwork only 37V2 hourS’weekly, your day 
Ending at 3 p.m., two weeks vacation with pay, sick 

-Jeave, retirement income plan, hospitalization, life 
insurance apd more. <

Sound Interrating? Apply In Pewon At The

lEupntuij ifpralb
13 BISSELL IsTB EO T -^N C H EStE R , CONN. "
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Six Top Promotions 
Aimpimced at P&WA
. ’ The. promotion of Bernard A. Schiniekrath to divi

sion executive vice president of the P ratt & W itney 
Ai'rferaft division of United Aircraft Corp. -was an
nounced today by Division President Arthur E. Smith
fogrther with the advancement ——----------— —-■— —-— —
pf five other executives to top i„  pfo-„ew position, he
Pa^agerlaJ^positions. responsible fw  the com-

y  I^nald  Nlgro w m  appointed connecUcut manufactur
er, to the newly-created post of dlvl- J operaiUons at plante in East 

^r*™**^*' production, Hartford, North Haven, South
e d  Richard T Horner was ad- Middletown. De-

^ - ^ c e d  to division vice presl- camlllls lives at 388 Griswold 
Jen t, financial management, Rd Wethersfield.
^Iso a new pqsltion. David J. _ . .  . . , j  .
illn es  succeed^ Horner as dlvl-
•Sion controller, and Augustine '»®®" P®’̂ ®®"” ?̂

..DePamflUs' becomes manu- P®!TP“ ?y ®
fadturlng- maiiager, replacing R®«a>-oh M d I^yelop-
Nlgro. Frank F. Schlrm was «J®nt Cenrter since 1967. Prior to
named personnel manager su e  ^® \^®  ^  
ceedlngN.B. Morse, whS.*arlIer ® ,„.^®
this week became personnel di
rector of United Aircraft Corp. ,

Nuclear Engineering Labora
tory (CANED at , Middletown

ters and a son.

Schmickrath, who joined toe 
United Aircraft (Jorp. division as 
a test engineer In 1938, has been "S e r
division senior vice president f®-®onA A *  J. J faculties. A native of Hartford,ana before that, division vice xi-nrABiAnnf u he attended ’Trinity-iCollege. Hopresident, engineering. He has , married and has two dauah- played an Important role In " ‘"M ed ana nas two aaugn-
bringing Pratt & WWitp^ Air
craft to Its present position as 
a  WO1I4 leader in the design 
and manufacture of jet engine's 
and the foremost producer' of 
turbofan engines for . commer
cial Md milkary aircraft. A 
graduate of the University of 
Washington, Schmickrath lives 
with his wife and son at 62 
Stoner Dr., West Hartford. As 
executive vice president, he fUIs

Girls Capture 
Awards at Fair

‘This view of Eboldshausen, looking north, was taken by 
Stephen Spaeth’s German ‘‘broMier,’’ HSaris. I t  enoompaasee 
aintoet the entire village—ipwpulaitdon, 361. The itwal com
munity is far less 'tranquil than It appears, according to

Steve, because of the oonebant roaring of tractors, mooing of 
caittle, M'd cackling of chickens. In the pastures, the light- 
colored crops are wheat, oats Md barley, and the dark 
patches are sugar beets. .

(Ed. Note: S t e p h e n .

Nine members of the Zippers 
‘n Spoons 4-H Club won awards 
last weekend at the Hartford 
CJounty 4-H Pair at Bradley 
Field, Windsor Ldeks.

, „ 1., , ‘They are Miss Shelia Miso-
the post vacated by Smith when daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Spaeth, 16, son of Mr.'and 
he b e c ^ e  division president jochael Miscovlch of 21 Bell Mrs. Charles Spaeth of 39 
earlier this year. - St., was named reserve cham- Marion Dr., and a Man-’-,

Nigfo has-served in a  succes- pjon In senior clothing construe- clhACi-ter Hich School senior 
Sion of factory and production '{ion, and received ribbons In XA®
assignments since joining P ratt arts and crafts, cooking, record om hassador in th e  A m eri 
& Whitney Aircraft to 1940. They book and a booth exhibit. Miss
include supertotendeht o^ semi- Marlene Mlsovlch won ribbon's se rv ic e  ( A r o ;
production .machining,' master in junior miss sewing, cooking, int6rnational exchange Stu-  ̂
mechanic, assistant f a c t^o r y arts and crafts and jecord dent p ro g ram , 
manager/ M d  factory manager, book, and Miss Allison Mlsovlch (He spent 10 weeks in 
He is a  mechanical engineering: in learn to sewr cooking, arts E'boldshausen, .Geraiany, 
graduate of Syracuse Unlverslty>'^d crafts, record and booth gg a  guest in the faihily of 
and received a master of science ekhlblt. “ - — -
degree to industrial manage- Debra laurto ltis, daugh-
ment from the Massachusetts j e r  of 'Mr- and Mrs. Anthony 
Institute of Technology. Nlgro Laurlnltikof 682 Bush Hill Rd., 
lives at, 966 Poquonock Ave., won rlbbonkNln junior miss sew^
Windsor. ing, cooking, arts, and crafts,

Horner attended (Cornell Uni- record book and\booth exhibit, 
verslty, was graduated, from WQss Carol KrausV.daughter of ajfomary of his. experiences 
Pace CJoUege, and Wjas a certl-' Mr. and Mrs. Georgd'ICrause of 'during the last part of his stay, 
fled public accoitotant to New 218,Spring St., was awarded rib- which ended this week. His AFS 
York City beforp' joining United bons in junior miss and school group flew home Wednesday, 
Aircraft in 1940 as asslstMt to outfit sewing, cooking, arts and eaflier than, originally sthedul- 
the general account. He served crafts and record book. ed, coincidentally at the same
as division accountMt of Sikors- Miss Deborah Gryk, daughter time as the arrival of Steve’s 
ky Aircraft before becoming di- of Mr. and MrSi Henry Gryk letter which follows:) 
vision controller of Pratt & of 69 Wetherell St., won ribbons Eboldshausen, Germany ---̂  
Whitney Aircraft in 1946. Horner - in learn to sew, arts and crafts. Being, a part pf the stoall 
M d his wife live at 207 Segwlek and record boqk; and Miss Lin- - farming \p w n  of Eboldsjthusen 
Rd., \yest Hartford. da Grenier, daughter of Mr. and is noticeably different than

Mrs. RobSrt Grenier :Of 43'Bell anything I hw e known. In this
town of 361 there - Is no doctor

Spaeth Describes Simmie:^ in Germany

Dyer Will Lose Job 
As State OEO Head
“Joseph P. Dyer of Manchester-will be eased out of 

his job as director of Connecticut’s Offi.cfe of Economic 
Opportunity when hiS department is absorb^ by the 
newly created Department of Community Mfairs.

Legislation paissed by toe 1967 ------- ------------------  '
tote Assembly, creating the state’s Anti-Poverty sipendIng 

department, authorized Its program. He has become 
over of the State OEO op'er- a 'tough  and outoopken cham- 

atlori.N. ' pion of the slate's poor and
C om nn^ty Affairs Commls- has criticized alleged padding 

sioner Lem y Jones announced - of administrative payrolls, 
-yesterday that he himself will He has deplored -the lack of 
take over the job of state Mtl- participation to anti-poverty 
poverty boss, No effective date programs by representatives of 
was M'nounced for the take- the very groups being helped, 
over He has criticized, also,' the

He sa id 'th a t Dyer would be
assigned to head a bureau of Washington OED officials 
sup^rtlng  services within the clearance and approval
department, where, he said, Dy- ° " ‘®®' ■,
er’s "^xpertisfe” to humM rela- fo '"p^‘j ^ S T V n c t o s ^  aS! 
tions and mMpower training anU-i^^verty fun<to.
would be invaluable. ^  ^wo years a ^ .  was sued

Jones’ annoMcement contra- ^y^a- New Britain man who 
diets reports that Dyer would ^ad been appointed to a top 
retain his old job within the oKO job to. that city; The man ,

was removed'because of Dyer’s 
objection. The Suit has been 
dropped. 'x.

Another agency .which . was 
the target of Dyer’s ctHticlsm 
of payroll growth is the Kart- 
ford Renewal' Team.

Last month In Washington/ 
D.C., appearing before 'll Con
gressional Investigating com
mittee, Dyer urged that more,

new department.
Dyer, a career veteran of 

over 29 years of state service, 
mostly to the Labor Depart
ment, was appointed head of 
the state’s Anti-Poverty Pro
gram by Gov. John Dempsey 
on Oct. 1, 1964.

Since he took office, more 
than $33 million to federal 
funds have been allocated to 
(Connecticut’s community M d  thought be given to the' par-

Herr Siegniund Krieger, a 
Lutheran minister.

(Eboldshausen is a rural vil
lage to the central highlands, 
some 25 miles from the East 
German border. ^

(Steve wrote the follo^n^

institutional anti- poverty pro
grams.
- Dyer, to his three years to 

the pqst, had been labeled a 
contro'versial figure. In the

tlcipation of the poor In the pro
grams designed for them.

Dyer is on vacation this week 
and couldn’t be reached .for 
comment.

Residents ̂ sked to Help 
Decide on Walk Materials

Fourteen Union S t. '“̂ operty  tween Kerry St. and , ToUMd 
owners have been asked to at- Tpke.
tend Tuesday’s meeting of the« '-T he. esUmated assessments ic* u u jr B against the 14 property owners
Board of Directors, to help would'total $3,692 If concrete 
stalled on thei'r street. sidewalks are Installed; M d

The board will conduct a $2,280, If bltumlnou* walks are 
public hearing on the choice M d  The to>M would pay
determine whether concrete or
bltumlniouB ■walkB wlU be Ini- 
stalled alt the same tUme,. wlUalt'* 

.teonplt Ito adopt a  poUcy for the 
toeftoll^Ion of sidewalks in oil 
parts ik  town.

Tuesday’s meeting will be at

an equal sum in both instances 
based on thq 50-50 cost split 
provisions of the town’s side
walk ordinance.

Bituminous sidewalks, wheth' 
er for pew construction or -for 
repair, cost app rox im ate  66 
per cent as much aS'-honcrete

8 p.m. to the. Bentley School sidewalks. The boprti, anxious 
Auditorium, Hollister St.' jq costs fM-  ̂sidewalk re-

The proposed Union St. side- pairs and Instouatlons, must 
walks would be installed on determine whether toe loss of 
t ĵe east side of the street, be*- aesthetics is worth the saving.

Hines has been division as-  ̂ ,
slstant controUer since 1964. Be, to sew, arts and ^ ,
fore iotolne P ra tt & Whitnev cooking. and no pollcerpan. The bakery
Aircraft, he^ was ihMager, fl- Diane Keeney, daugh- has rolls only twice a week, and you might think of a
nance operation, of the aircraft ®̂*'
accessory turbine department K eeney of 490 Keeney St. re- milk (which comes straight 
:at General Electric Comapny’s ®̂“™ ®®'̂  ‘*’® farmer across the
West Lynn,- Mass,, plant. A

1̂  a t  r ^ t ,  popes for a  poitnait ‘Wilth hJs "aister,” Cornelia, 16, and his ’’brother," HOns, 
(S the orchard of the •permxiBgd, or "pfarrhauB,”

World War n  veterM  and a 
gp'aduate of Boston (College, 
Hines resides with his wife m  j  
two children a f  136 Tall Tim
bers Rd., .Glastonbury.

DeCamllUs,-a .native of Hart
ford, studied tool designing at 
the former Hartford Trade 
School before joining Pratt & 
Whitney Aircraft In 1939. He has 
completed numerous jiompany

country
Alfred to get dairy ^products other than pastor—always , telling anec--

dotes to- put across his points. 
He takes me with liim to make 
pastoral calls and .in this way"and record book, Md Miss street) we have to go to a Jowry 

Rhonda Foster, daughter of two miles away. One says

Visit Topic 
For Story

that a son of Pastor Krieger
has resided one year in America .......
as an exchange student and 
another son is to return from 
there soon. In this way the op-

Truck Strikes 
3 Guide Posts

A half-ton pick-up truck drlv-

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas GIm o - 
kus of 601 Bush Hill Rd., 
to learn to sew, arts and crafts, 
cooking and record book.

Vernon

Case Continued

lo” to everyone in town and 
one can almost throw a frisbee 
the full length of the 
street. ’

The main crops here are the 
ones fed to the animals -0 the 
farmers have: There are pigs 
for ■ m eat,. chickens almost ex
clusively for eggs, and cows ex
clusively for milk. One day 
when it was planned for me to

I -meet many people.
Mutti is wonderful and an exr 

main cellent German conversatldn- 
allst for me because she is pa-

and also learned much about . _  - , . .
Germany and the German peo- portunlty has -Come to^ conduct 
pie. He is much loved by the ^h® (^ttlngen
children in Eboldshausen, be- Tageblatt wishes for the in- iriiB-pni! T Tannaae 27 ■
cause in the evenings he plays , i®*̂ ®®" 1.
with them a game which he “ " ““V®" „® J 'i f  ‘*'® ®' Wllllmantic ran off the right,.,

(Note: The following article himself invented. Also his hosts Krieger ahd in our of Rt. 6 this morning hit-
about Steve's visit to Oerrhany have taken him into their ®®autlful land. ting three guide poles and turn

ing onto' its left side, state pp- 
lice to (jolchester said today.

Tenasse, who said he did not 
know! what happened, was 
chargled with failure to drive to

is from the GotUrigen Tage- hearts, because *116 is always 
blatt, a newspaper‘Jw ^Ing the friendly and helpful. “Mutti’’ 

;e sur- Krieger is overjoyed with' the

An East Hartford man was ar 
training programs as Well as the rested in Vernon, last night on 'y r  ^g^b chicken recipe,
mMagement development pro- a 12th Circuit Ctourt warrant Ijituttl (Mrs. Krieger) couldn’t
gram at Rensselaer Holyteph- charging him with breach of i jjnjj a„y chicken as it Is gener-
nlc Institute—Hartford Gi’aftU' peace, police said today. ally considered food for city
ate Center. He has served in a Edward G. Gromniak, 26, ap- people.

^ent and does not get into too university town and __
much depth. Sleg talks too much mounding area. It was l a b ^ u s -  
in English, but we have had j translated from the German 
some very good talks and great sieve’s father, who h ^  .
times together. To fit into ftos studied the language years ago to 
fatoUy one must read a whole- ^ gtident.)
lot and tola, too, I have been try-

Cork Lasts 20. Years
window screens tlja th e  contrlv- Pa r is  _  A .good wine cork 
ed to m aka^-- y  ; fogt at least 10 years, some-

In.the'rotui*e Steve will come times. 20 o r longer. In the great the eikahliahed Im c , police said.
now the beautiful Weser- cellars in the Bordeaux country

tog to do.]
Ihere is much concern here 

In' Germahy 'for, what happens 
to Vietnam and the Near East, 
and about the riots'In the states.

A BRIDGE b e t w e e n  
AMERICA '. ^ D  G e r m a n y  
Ah A m erlt^ . .student Comes 

To know Our LMd
. Eboldshausen — For toree

berglitod as a result of accom- the very old wines, that make 
Ing nil host family on a trip up the personal reserves of cha- 

en to Muenden. In teau owners are recorked about
pahylng Hlshc 
from KarslW' 
this c'ohnectioh"it Is to be noted every ?0 'years.

He 16 scheduled to appear to 
Wllllmantic (Jircult (Jourt 11 
Sept. 26. Minor damage was 
done to the truck and Tenasse 
was uninjured. ^

variety of Important factory po- peared in East Hartford Cir- can see how I'll gain weight While many Germans believe y®®™ ®n American KU®st has
; sltlons, toclucltog master me- cult Court 12 this morning an the bread we eat. For / that (Jommunlsm shotod bp con- »P®nt the summer hiomhs in

chanic, plant engineer, M d where his case was continued to breakfast we have bread with talned anij are happy>t,e are to ^® ®
manager, ‘ manufacturing ser- Sept. 8 and he posted $100 bond, tellies and for s'unner we. have Vietnam, they also believe. Unit- 'amlly. This year It is Stephen 

. -------------------- —  iread with sausage  and both ®d States rapidly o v e^x -
R A N G I

\  \  I 1

I U K  OIL 
G A S O L I N F

BANTLY OIL
( OMI '  \ N )  l \ i  

: ;i M \ I \  '- I K I I  I
I 1:1 . 1, I'l I ,'i .

Kill j- \ 11 li- 7 I I ’ ll

--------------------  times tea or. coffee. Lunches are
FIVE MAYORS 'VISITING the main meal, with tongue or 
NEW MILFORD (AP) — The .ham or stew, or just about My 

Chamber of Commerce and toe thing German. The garden that 
town of New Milford 'will host we have is wonderful. One can 
five mayors from -El Salvador wal^ down a path and pick 
Sunday through Wendesday. ^spherries with his left hand 

The Latin American mayors .(md strawberries with the right.,

tending its e lf  M d that we ..sooh-M®**®*'®®̂ ®*‘> Connecticut. There 
may have so many intertied and attends .the high school and 
foreign problems we will not be in toq^all will be to the senior 
able, .to Help-them in time of class. Fqr this stay to Germany 
exacted  trouble. i>® selected by, American

We • take many trips, mainly Field Service"from among many 
within 16-18“ miles. , Among competitors in nis school. AFS 
places we have visited are the ^ private organfza^n origl- 
capital city of Hannover, the nated by volunteeq atoqulance! have come to get a  taste of the We have beans, peas, goosebef- —i-—  — — ------------. —-

way of life to this Connecticut ries, cherries, onions, cabbage university town of Gottingen perSMnel of the first and se c ^ d
town and to study how the com- and just about everything. and the East German boiler world wars.
mimlty'copes with problems like .The number of our family'zones. The small cars; short His stoy as a  guest to Ebold-
water supply, waste disposal, fluctuates often. People are distances and old to'wns, many shausen w ll
street constniction and-matoten- coming arid going all the time, 
ance, building standards and ju- Vati, Pastor Krieger, whose 
venile delinquency. church is 760 years old, is what

distances and old to'wns, riiony shausen vrill extend over two 
of which have celebrated their months. Meanwhile ’.’Steve” as, 
one thousandth ' birthday, are he is known has already been

K R S T  t o  MARLOnra -  THEN BACK TO SCHOOL!
f o p  G R A D E .’F 0R E V E R Y  G R A D E

PIT r  IM  gftiM y M  l*v«

EXPE3RT
FITTING!

, For those first shoes for that important first day t 
at s(diool -7-or for the older scholars — Little 
Yankee l^oes are an entoUent choice. Wdl made, f 
firm* comfortable — made from real leather! 
Commelhded by Parents’ Magazine. •

things I’m -finally adjusting to.
One, trip which I made by my
self 'was to Gsnabruck to visit 
J.D. and- his, family. (J.D. was 
an AFS excharigg student who 
lived this past year In Bloom
field.) qiie Dierks fkmily took 
me on a threft-day boat MiS 
in the North Bea.

We have much work to do 
I around the iKuse.. We have 
|m ade m  upstmrs room into -a 
! library, mended a sidewalk,
' picked strawberries and started 
the canning process —all of
which I  have enjoyed. One day 
after working on the sidewalk,
I told Sleg that It" was good ^ _______________^
that we work one ,(!ay and have ipq î-e he was most ■ impressed

here five weeks, and has'there- 
fore had the opportunity to be
come acquainted with, both the 
nearer and farther surtbundlngs 
of the Hartz mountain areal. 
From a talk with Steve we have 
concluded that- what impressed 
him particularly about North- 
elm were the marvelous stee
ples of St. Sixtikirsche. Also he 
nas traveled over the re^on 
and. has seen HMOver, the cap
ital, the unl\^eralty t o ^  6f♦Got
tingen, Kasstel, and' the Hartz 
mountain section of the East 
German b o r^ r  zones.

In .i.Gottto^^ he visited theo
logical school faculty members.*

MARI
' . , SHOE DEPARTMENT v
DOWNTOWN MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER 

OPEN 6 DAYS—THIJR& NIGHTS till 9
I “  1 r I J ♦ «;*» T

.“Charge It" with

C .A .K ,  ]
or

U n i-C o rd

sightseeing the next, but now 
he has cltonged it M d makes 
fun of-mfe saying, “You have 
fun one (lay M d go sightseeing 
the next”  —thus playing, upon 
m y-desire'to work and the,tir
ing effect of slghtseritog.

Now. i  have only a few more 
(days 1^ Gitrmany. While, In 
a way,''I’m anxious to get horne. 
(mainly'so that I can share my 
experiences) I also warit to stay 
here a lot longer. Nine weeks, 
is no  ̂ nearly enough tim e!

by. the renowned “Ganselifesel- 
brunrten” (The Well of the L(t- 
tle Geese) where there are al-  ̂
ways Aiany people to the cen
tral square and where-the (Jot- 
ttog^n students have played 
many pranks with the well- The 
arrangementi'W the traveling li
brary serving the 1 Ndrthelm 
area made a l 'g t ^  imiyesslon 
on him when he encounlered It 
along the wa>6 Humorously he 
tells n s  that mikt of the G erm o^' 
automobiles In) which he has 
ridden here ;are) some what small 
for his six foot height.; His fam
ily to America, nevertheless, 

iy known.system of regplar horse , has a German. VW as h second 
care was laid'dowh about.2,400 car. '1 '

:J;:k years ago by a id ttite ; stable- Here at,homd with “Vati’’ Md
master named Kilikulis,. who "MutU’’ Krieger'Steve is learn- 
wrote this first ’̂’teto” ori five ing German. For two years, he 
stone tablets. I . has studied German In school

I-

ire iih Stpne-,
J, IRAQ — The first

\
V '
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Dooi^s
The Red, Cross

'naiDugtt the door ait 237 - B:
Ceniter S t  the telephone couW 
be heuid ringing: tn the 
htoure o t a day eaity in the re
cent month of Mlay. llhc M!an- 
oheeher office of the Red CnosB 
wen bring nodded of a.- fife in 
a  lalge frame buUdhig on the 
north aide of town'. AU nine of 
the . flamiUes raslding' on the 
aeoond and third floorn were 
able to  etsoape with only thoae 
clotties whUch they could quick
ly don.

nhe Red Onosa rei^ionded im- 
meffiaJbely with offers of shel
ter, oDothing and food and later 

. alaaialted' with aidditllDnial emer
gency needs. Thm ighout the 
year two other fires created a 
ajinnfllar local need for the Red 
Croasi Emergency Relief Pro
gram.

The work of the Red Cross 
here as well as everywhere is 
based On concern for the health, 
safety and well being of all 
peoples.' The Red Cross is the 
officially designated channel of 
seiylce between men in the 
A rm ^  Forces and ■ theic fam
ilies a t  home. 'L ast year,' 281 
cases involved assistance to 
servicemen or to veterans were 
.handled. Currently, there are 
an estimated 375-4Q0 men and 
women in our Armed Forces 
frdm . this community and the 
forecast is ths^t even more will 
need this Service, to Military 
F'amilies in the coming year.

The "Red Cross Blood Program 
pro^des blood for the sick and 

"injured a t Manchester Memo
rial Hospital (and in all Con
necticut hosmitais) without 
Charge for the blood itself.

Its Motor Corps makes em- ____________________________
eigency deliveries of blood within the past year, 875 cer- cjjgipter became apiparent, 
from the Hartford Blood Cen- tificates in all phases of the -this chapter was formed on
,ter or from nearby hospitals to swim program and 62 certifi- 27, 1917. During .the world-
Rlanchester*s hospital even if cates in frist aid training were flu opidemiic in that siame
the c ^ l happens to come a t  2 issued. year, this new chapter opened
a.m. Drivers in the Motor Corps In 1960, an urgent wire from ^  emergericy hosifital In Che- 
also transport area patients tb the National , American Red ^
clinics and rehabilitation cen- Cross to  the residents of Man- which was to 'lead to  the
ters wherever the needed facil- Chester requesting help for the <rf Manchester Memo-
Ity may be located. Another in- vicliims of the great Callfpmia Hospital. This chapter also 
stance of the Red Cross a t work earthquake the catalyst in provided the nucleus committee 
“   ̂  ̂ , tha t created the Army and

Navy Club and sponsored the 
campaign to  ftnanoe its. .build
ing on Mialn a t  Year by year 
through ithe flood disasters of 
the 1930’s and ithe w ar yeans of 
the 1940's this branch of tee  
Red Cross continued to  serve 

New Haven will run out of mon- not only MatKhester but also 
ey by the end of September and contriibuted toward the relief

Better Songs 
; Being Sought 

Ftn* Carnival
RIO DE JANEIRO (AP) — 

Antonio Carlo's Jobim'afiid 'Vini- 
dus de Idorais, composers of 
"The Olrl from Ipanema,’’ are 
leading a \ movement of BfazU. 
ian bqwa nova musicians to-, 
wards'what they call revival of 
a' "true Carnival.”

The movement alms to renew 
the style of compositions to be 
sung during the four-day frolic. 
'The composers also want to bet--, 
ter the songs’. quality, very poor 
during the last-few years.

Carnival Is BrazH’s most 
popular party,, and thousands of. 
lig^t songs are-compose)} every- 
year specifically to be ^ung by 
merry-makers during the street 
dancing and balls.

"But the so-called Carnival 
conqmsers, reasoning that Car
nival songs should be easy for 
people to sing, /h a v e  been 
simplifying them too much and 
making them totally worthless," 
says Vinlrius de Morals.

"Some of them are even bas
ing their song^s in obscenities as 
a way of attracting attention,” 
he continues. "This is exdcUy 
what we are trying to avoid,” 
he adds.

After the "clear”, writers had 
carried on k  long struggle 
against Carnival disc Jockeys, 
some of them partners of dirty- 
soi}g_ composers, they c re a te  
the iriSVement, recruiting some 
of the most important, names in 

.m odem  Brazilian music.

•Radio Tonight

5:00 .
m  M ike Do'uglas 
B e rry  M ason 
M erv O riffbi 

(iSj.'H tehwBy P a tro l 
(%) F U th  to r  -Today 
(301 R iverboo t „
(W) D ennis the M enace

Telwision
.Zone 

■ for H

7:30
You

j )  N ew aree.8rl2) Wild. Wfld West (C)

6:30 ( M lP n i t t  
(40) P e te r  J.

rl2) Wil I'TIme
__ ) CSleck-------  .
(loao-aa-so). T a n a n  (C) 
.(at) Stra^riMirry B anke

'40) 'T lm e  Tunnel (C) 
(18) (Xe<)kinate

(C)
(16) Sports

6:00 ( » 8 4 0 ^ )  News, Spbrts, 
W eather (C)
(32) S u m m er H lzblights 

, (18) M erv G riffin 
iaO). Sports 
(2t) W het’s  New?
(tO) N ew s; Bhm eo 
(dO) MIcHale's N avy 

6:16 (aO) Bold V enture 
6:30 (at) S trug ide  fo r P eace  .

- ( 3-13) W hiter CrooWte C) 
(1033-30) HunUey-Brinkley 

• ( C )
O )  P e te r  Jennings (C) ' 

6:46 (30) N ew s. Sports 
7:00 .(33-30-40) tlew s. Sports

(.12) T ru th  o r (Tonsequences 
(C ) ...
( 3) D ea th  V alley D ays (C) 
(aO) HunUey-Brinkley

8:00.( 8) F ro n t Row -M ovie (C)' 
8:30 ( 3-12) "  ..............

(2t)
Ih H ogan’s HOrqes (C) 
(h-eatlve P erson  -

,(Rj

18) Subsorim lon TV,
(tO) M a lib u ^ .  (C)
(1030-23-30) M an from  
tra C L E  (C)

9:00 ( 3-12) Movie 
(tO) R a i ^  (C)
(2t) N E T  P layhouse •

9:30 (103033) T .H .R  c a t  (C)
(30) P ro je c t 30: Safe D riv ing  
( 8-tO) PhytUs D iller (C) 

10:00 ( 3-tO) A vengers (C) (R)
(30) L aredo
(2t) A rt and M an II  (R) 

11:00 (3 3 -1 0 3 3 3 0 4 0 ) News.
Snorts, W eather 
(02) N ew sbeat (C)
(30) R ich a rd  Diamond 

11:26 < 3) F rid a y  Spectacu lar (C)

(ID) (McHale’s Navy 
(34) W hat’s  N ew  (fc)

11:30 (10303330) Tonight <C)
( 8-4(^ Jo ey  B Ishm  -----
(-18) SuliScrlpUon TV

Show (C)8-4(^ Jo ey  Bl 
.18) S uhscr'
(13) /Mlovle

SWJT SATURDAY’S TV tVEBK FOR OOMPUSTE USTINGS

Radio

Two Red Cross volunteeirs. M m  Charles A. BOnkb (left) ■ of 
240 fJreen R<L, and Mre. John L. Jenney (right) of 20 Sum- 
m k SiL, will drive their patient, seven-year-qld Johnny liU- 
pacchSno of Highland S t, to  hte destlnalioti. This is just one 
of. Ithe services th a t the Red Croes Motor Corps perflarms.

on the local level is the First 
Aid and Water Safety Pro-

eStabhshlflg a  branch here of 
the Hartford Chapter, of the 
Red Crosis. 'Whep World W ar I

grams. Instruction under these ^  },2P0 men and
progTfl-n^s is available without this aFefa were in
charge to children and adults; service, (the need for a Miamches-

Two Railroads Assist NHRR  
By Lending $25 MiUion

WASHINGTON (AP) — An of- :said the court’s findings that the 
fer of help to the .New Haven 
Railroad—in the form of a loan 
of up to $25 million—baa come 
from the Pennsylvania and New 
York Central Railroads.

The two big railroads, whdse 
proposed merger would include 
the New i^ven , proposed the 
loan Thursday In a brief they 
ffled with the 'U.S. Dlstri<:t 
Court, The loan would be used 
to sustain the New Haven’s cagh 
position pending the bankrupt 
railroad's Inclusion in a merged 
Penn-Central system.

’The Penn and New York Cen
tral said the loan proposed
w u jd  be submitted to the In- cen tm f m e^e7;"^“̂ “ urged'th'e 
terstate Commerce Commission.

will haVe to cease operations, 
conflicts with testimony before 
the commission that the rail
road has enough funds to last 
until the middle of 1968.

He said the court did not have 
all the facts relating to the pro
posed merger of the Pennsyl
vania and New York Central 
Railroads -7. which must include 
the New Haven under the terms 
of IOC approval of the deal —' 
and that the commission is the 
proper agency to determine the 
financial' conditiem of the New 
Haven.

Shapp, who opposes the Penn-

KX: to reconsider tmd rescind its.
It is being suggested In lieu penn-Ceptral to

of a lease arrangement ordered 
by the ICC to be carried out by
Aug. 31. The le'ase between the 
New Haven and the Penn and 
Central would guarantee contin
ued service until the merger is 
(xinsummated.

The brief say  the lease as 
“only a stop-gap measure.”

It declared;
'"Penn and (^Mitral, believing 

that a lease 'fs impractical and 
not' poissible of accomplishment- 
in time to save New Haven, \rill 
suggest an alternative to the 
commission whefeby the Penn- 
CentraJ wlll.,extend financial as
sistance-to the New Haven to 
the extent of $25 million or such

- portion of that amount qs may 
be necessary to sustain its cash 
position pending inclusion. <

"This proposal will remove 
the apprehension of Judge Rob- 

, ert P. Anderson and the com
mission that the New Haven 
may not be able'16 survive its 
approaching critical cash prob
lem and should accomplish^ tfie . 

^objection sought by the conimls- 
tslon’s-'Aug. 1 order the lease, 
■arrangement.

’f"The commission has found 
that it is in the public interest 
to continue the passenger and 
freight operations of the New 
Haven. ’The loan contemplated, 
in lieu of ■ the lease suggested, 
is reasonably calculated to ac
complish this purpose,’’, the brief 
declared.

Spokeshien for the Connecticut 
’Transl^rtatlon Authority who re
leased . copies of the brief, saids 
they were "heq.rtened’_’ by the 
pew proposal.

Neither Executive Director 
' Samuel Kanell nor his deputy 

William Lynch, provided details 
of the loan proposal—where the 
repayment money would come 

. from amd who would pay. They 
said 'they awaited with interest 
a full explahation from the Penn 
and Central.

The CTA would be in a po» 
sltiop to provide some of the

- money under existing legisla-,
tioi|. ■;*-

Ih e  New JHaven-was expected 
to file its answer to the K X  plan 
Friday. ,

Meanwhile, Pennsylvania im 
 ̂dustiialist Milton Stiapp Is. call
ing for a full-scale investigation 
into the New Haven’s financial 
condiUo^J

Shapp, in aipetltlon to |h e  IOC,

lease the New. Haven.'

The “nattejjSck’’ is a running 
or walking toad of Europe. Its 
back is marked by a lengthwise 
yellow line.

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

Wtleeih* Hat*

AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St. 649-9814

ues
3 8 4  H A R fFO R D  RD.1̂ ' ' MANCHESTER

Labor Day Sale!
Tiklay, th ru  M pndoy —  L abo r Day 

OPEN 10  A .M . to  9  F.M .
(None of tiiese..a'Wiclea will be sold befcxre the sale)

EARLY FURNITURE . . .
DRY SINKS, COMMODES, PRIMITIVE CHILD’S . 
HIGH CHAIR, ONE STRAIGHT CHAIR, BUTLEIR’X  
PANTRY DESK, SHAKEJR ROCKEIR, SET 10 ^ 6  
EARLY VICTORIAN CHAIRS^^-ALL ^ T C H m G , 
CLARKE’S THREAD '.DESK, CHERRY m O P  
LEAF TABLE, M A H O G A N Y  LARGE’ CHINA 
CLOSET, AND' MANY HITCpCOGK CHAIRS.

PAPER WEIGHTS t i a |
BACOARATV-THE l a t e  PRESIDE3TO KE3NNEDY, 

— BIGNBD A. DAVID. ALSO OF POIffi . JOHN, 
s ig n e d  b y  a . DAVID—a n d  MANY MORE.

★  CLOCKS...
' OHE g r a n d f a t h e r , a n d  m a n y  OTHERS.

★  COIN SILVER . .  .
AND MANY SPOONS OF ALL SIZES, ALSO ONE 
ILADLE. . ■ . ■ '

ALAMPS . . .
ONE TIFFANY I^A D ED  LAMP SHADE, SIGNED. 
OliiE C A lt l^  LAMP BASE; ALSO MANY OTHBR^.

★  PEWTER . , .
TEA PO’TS AND MANY OTHER PIECES.

★  ART CLASS..
’ MANY’;PIBCES OF AMJtoRJNA, ONE BLUERINA 

PITCHER,- SEVERAL P f e i ^  OF EARLY CRAN-* 
^  BERRY, AWiO BRiS'TQli. VASES.

★  ONE EARLY MUSIC IBOX . . .
ANP ALSO AN EDISON RECORD RKAtSR, ,CYL- 
INDE5R ’TYPE.

NOTE:
NO PRICES - W L L ' BE -6 IVEN OVER THE PHONjj!

-

Airlines Gite Loans
CHICAGO — U.S. airlines, 

hard-pressed to find pilot ma
terial, will arrange-hank loans 
to finance flying* lessons for 
promising candidates and allow 
the recruits :tb pay back the 
loans after they’ve-^en  hired.

(’This listing Tncliides only those news broadcasts of 10 or IS 
minute length. Some stations earry other short newscasts.)

W DBC—1369 '8 :00  News
5:00 Dick Robinson 
i6:00 Joey Reynolds 
9:00 Ken G riffin  
1:06 News, 8 lgn  Off

WBCH—910
5:00 H artford  H Ighlightr 
7:00 News ’
8:00 G aslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours; wpop—1410
5:00 D enny C lay ton  Show 

. 7 : 0 0  Lea rB a b i"  S im m s Show 
12:00 G h ry \G ira rd  Show 

WINF—1*80
6:00 N e w s '
5:16 Speak Up S ports 
6:30 rttUTv R easoner.
6:36 Speak Up S po rti 
6:00 News
6:15 Speak H artford 
6:45 Lowell 'Thomas 
6:56 Phil Rlzzuto 
7:00 The W orld Tonight 
7:16 F ra n k  Gifford 
7:30 A lexander Kendrick 
7:36 S % k  U ^  H artford

8:10 Speak Dp 'H artfo rd  
12:15 Sign Off

^  W Tir-^1080
5:00 Afternoon Kditlon 
6;00 News. W eather. Sports 
6:30 A m ericana  
7:26 R ed ^ x  vs. W hite Sox 

10;(10 N lghtbeot 
11:00 News, W eather 
11:20 ̂ |X>rts P inal 
11:30 O ther Side of the  Day

Schoal Supplias a t  
N ew  Lew 

D isceun t Prices!
ARTHUR DRUG

A.
T

■programs of ithe National and 
Intemattonal Red Cross.

The iRed Cross is one of the 
13 agencies depending on ■the. 
success of ith'e united appeal^jii. 
the Manchester United Jtind  
whose campaign will s ta r t cm 
Dot. 9. „

O n O u r  B irri^ o y  

W e  G iv e  YOU The 

P re se n ts— S tu d e n ts  

a n d  P a ren ts

FREE
G IFTS

For E veryone

lAL 
1/4 CARAT 

W .95

M an’s  D iam ond  Ring

Reg. $1,000.00 
N O W . ....................

Reg. $289.00 
N O W . . . . . . . . $231.00

ALL DIAMONDS REDUCED 20%

W A TCH ES 
2 0 %  - 50% "O F F *

^ 1 . 0 0

M ad e  b y  Div. o f  
H am ilton

w ith  B end $17 .95

)LDS ANY ITEM!

Diamond And Onyx Ring $49

N O W  $37 .50-

}4K Gold Pierced Earrings 
Many Styles From $4.95

EARRINGS 2 0 %  b F F_

Farnily Ring $25 ,

ALL STYLES 
2 5 %  OPF* ,

$3,00̂  WORTH
cultured

FEAALS 
•/z PRICE!

Special Group

■ Cameo Ring $24.95

N O W  $14 .95

14K Charm'*A.id Bracelet

CH A RM S 2 0 %  O FF

ALL, GIFTS— C L O C K S —  JEWELRY —  
REDUCED UP TO 5 0 %  OFF

STERLING

C O M E IN F O R 'Y O U R  FREE GIFT
*F^lr Trade Items Elxcepted ,,y

ih

4»

....
. ? d r  Q tn a ^ l io n i

V* S Y  O p M .  B .
Satisfaction Or Money Back

rONNl ( l i t  UI

W«leoni« Har*

GWRGEITWliH •

M ANCHESTER PARKADE

Has the• • >j

No; I Style 
for college men 
an^ young 
executives

JARMAN’S BRAWNY WINGBACK K  P O P U I ^  
YOUNG MEN OF ALL AGES WHO HAVE A T B ^ ^ I W ^  
TURN OF MINDf. . .  IN BLACK, BROWN, BURGUNDY OR- 
BRONZE, 'V^ ÎAR WITH THE INCREASINGLY 
POPULAR BROWN AND O R
OLTV^'CLOTHING SHADEIS. IWaVW

WHEN YOU WANT TO 00

•  S L I P  I N T O

AND BY JARMAN
FEATURED IS THE POPULAR NORWEGIAN SUP-ON. 
EASY-TO-SHmE LEATHER, AUTHENTIC ‘‘BEEF-ltbLL’/ 
d e t a il in g , h a n d -s e w n  M(XI,
SEAM; 'WEAR TESTED COMFORT. *14.95

J

1 .___ - /

jiuwwvcvw
(,r

i K

Jarman's
ruggedly handsome

moiinsin brogiie
. . .  extra flexible for added comfort

JARMAN OFFERS THE TRADITIONALLY STYLED 
BROGUE IN A NEW VERSION WHICH HAS 
A REMARKABLY-FLbXIBLE AND 
COMFORTABLE FEEUNG. ^ ^ 1 2 .9 5

'“ ‘THET m a r v e l  of  m a in  STREI)T” '
901 - 907 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9 :80 TO 5;80 
THURSDAY 9:30 TO 9:00

Open'a Ke^al Charge Account Today
T 1

•7 ■
Hya G.' Ekrenburg Dies; / 
Prominent Soviet Writef
, MOSCOW (AP) — Ilya G. E3h- War I and latery,Yeported from 
renburg, for years one of the So- Western E u r ^  for the Soviet. 
vlet Union’ii most prominent KOVemmen^wsp^pSr Iwestla.

Ehrenbtag returiied to Russia 
qnd ^ s t  wntroversial ivriters, ,blit often travelled
med^Thutsday-night of a heart abroad. He -was prominent in 
attatficv xthe Soyiet Union of Writ- Krefnlln-spbnsored inteimational

1!«ANCHES^ER EVEOTNG HERALD. MANCHES'TER. CONN.. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 19§7

iPollen a Tool 
In Archaeology

PAGE BTPIBEN

HEALTH CAPSULES.
by Mkhael A..PctlL M.D.

H9W IMPORTAMT ARB Aik  
’POLLUTION 4 N P  ^ O K IN fjT  IN .
. IN ^R EA 4 lN (i eUPH^^BMA

iSlilll ■ ■ ' '
Bi*' *f

'le s;
■Level Democrat

lovie
ers annOunped.

Ehrenbtirg, 76, had siiffercid a 
heart Attack aboUi'lO da^s Ago. 
His condition deteriorated 
steadily. '
• He died at his home in Mos

cow, friends reported.

peace movements.
In and out of trot(,ble, during 

periods of Kremlin approval he 
accumulated a trunkful of So
viet prizes. He also developed a 
mixed reputation.

An American student of Soviet

9-TJUPHURP

b eh e ld  Monday,“  *o m ^atu re , Priscilla Johnson, a
At the tirpe of his dpath Eh- 

renburg gefierally was re ^ rd e d  
as a liberal in the <M>nstaht 
S tru v e  between Stalinists and 

. Llbeii^ls Over the degree of real
ism permitted in Soviet writ- 

 ̂ Ings. But earlier, th e ' Jewish 
^writer helped rally Soviet Jews 

toi"'Support Stalin during World 
War H , Then he survived Sta
lin’s last round of purges, which 
virtually wiped out Soviet Jew
ish culture. Msny other Jewish 
cultural leaderw ere killed.

Ehrenburg’s 1̂  iioyel "The 
Thaw’’ was one of tha first

•• »" 

l !

few yeafti ago summarized that, 
reputation: ‘"To detractors he is 
a cynic, an opportunistic dou
ble-dealer. To others', he has 
seemed an ally of the liberals 
who has tried, by his memoirs 
and his other writings in the 
post-Stalin period, to give back 
to younger Russians at -least 
some part of the artistic herit
age of the 1920s arfd ‘30s at 
home and abroad, of Afhlch they 
had been cheated by Stalin."

VERY. EITHER ONE l^' 4N
im p o r ta n t  fa«:t o r , p u t  if
YOU ^M OKE ANP WORK IN 
POLLUTEP AIR, YOUR 
OF PEVELOPiNtS EMPHYSEMA 

. ROCK FT.

and. pioneer woman diplbmat. 
hope,” she once told an in-

CLOCK REALLY- PUNCHED 
ST. LOUIS,' Mp. (AP) — That

Haallh CapiuUi givpf lipipfut inlormptipn.
‘ ltisnPtini*ndtdfpb*ofadipgnc>ticiMtur».

Coal Price Off 12%
WHEELING, W. Va. — Be

tween 1957 and the average 
price of U.S. coal at the point 
of origin declined about 12 per 

Of Uta first ; ~  cent while the price of.crude oil
public signs that S ta n 's  syhtem'^ tlme clock recenlty^ l^^^^ dropped o n ly '7 per cent and
was breaking up after the diet'd- basement of has  ̂of natural gas rose some 40
tor’s death. \  r e c e iv e d ^  per cent.

Some critics have suggested orilployes. _̂______
that Ehrenburg had a talent iOr It was installed so that e le v a -^  RETURN OF JEWELS 
moving just ahead of trendsX tof opeiAtors and custodial-^m- 
ahd this novel was the forerun- Koyos could ipunch in wiheii 
ner of many post-Stallnist works thhy come to work and when 
criticizing the old system. theyMeave.

Ehrenburg recently published The a^m

REDWOOD CITY, Calil. (AP) 
— A jewelry case containing 
$125,000 in family heirlooms was 
lost, found and turned in at the

... ,  ̂ someone liter- Francisco International Air-
six volumes of memoirsxin one ally punbhed the clock ii) the Aug 17 But the owner
he contended that many promi- face, breaking the glass. After didn’t get it back until last Mon- 
nent people krieW of Stalin’s that it didn’t keep time verjt ^8.people
crimes as they were being com
mitted. This stirred ang;ry de
nials. .

Early this year Ehrenburg 
said he was working on a sev
enth volunie of memoirs cover
ing the years 1953-64,

Ehrenburg was one of 63 writ
ers who petitioned the Soviet 
Communist party last year tt> 
release imprisoned writers An
drei D. Slnyavsky and; Yuli M. 
Daniel. The 63 Offered them
selves as a "Surety” for the two 
satirists who had published 
abroad works found by a Soviet 
court- to he ’Anti-Soviet.”

When the writers^ union held 
a Ck>ngres9 'la s t May in an a t
mosphere of stern party control 
of culture and efforts to avoid 
public: c()ntrpversy, Ehrenburg 
ducked Put, tp Italy.

For this he was attacked-, at 
the congress by the standard- 
bearer of Stalinist attitudes 
among Soviet writers, Nobel 
Prize winner Mikhalj Sholokhov.

As a young poet’ and prose 
writer, Ehrenburg moved to 
Paris before the Bolshevik Rev- 
Plution. He was a war-corres- 

' pendent In Prance during World

keep time verjt 
well. And it didn’t make much 
of an impression on the time 
cards. «

Now comes word from Build
ing . 'Commissioner Kenneth 
Brown that repairmen have 
found more evidence that some
one doesn’t like the timepiece. 
Brown said battery apid has 
been poured into the mecha
nism.'

The tixiuble was that. Mrs. 
Dita J, Maler, 32, reported the 
loss to police in. her home city of 
Alameda. And the airport re 
ported to the San Mateo County 
sheriff’s office.
^^The two official reports didn’t 
get together until 11 days after 
Anna Tinman, 68-year-old' janl- 
tress, found the jewel box and 
turned it in. **

WASHINGTON (AP) — MrA. 
J; Borden (Daisy) Harriman, 
who led a busy,’ zestful life from 
"a  box seat ^ t. (he Aiperica of  ̂
my times’̂ '"andiWho -bet^ame a 
welhfoY^ figure in tha'Pem o- 
cratic Party, is dea^.at 97. -

-Mrs. Harriman died in her 
sleep Thursday night in her 
GMrgetown home, surrounded 
by the mementos of a crowded 
life as socialite, campaign work
er, crusader for social- tights 

id pi<
"Ih<

terviewer after detailing her life 
story, "I make it sound electric, 
for it was.’-’

Born Florence Jaffray Hurst, 
the daughter of a wealthy Brit- 
i ^  'Ship owner, she dubbed herr 
self "Daisy” as a child because 
o f  her fondness for a daisy- 
trimmed hat.

After, her marriage at 19 tp a 
New York banker who was sec
ond epusin to W. Averill Harri
man, now deputy secretary of' 
state; she helped establish the 
Colony Club, New York City’s 
first* social club devoted exclu
sively to women.

Her life was soon to take a 
different course.

She met Franklin D. Roosev
elt when a group of New York-- 
ers set up milk stations for the 
poor. Soon she whs campaigning 
for certified milk, against child 
labor,and helping to establish a 
rest farm for tubercular- pa
tients.
’ in 1937, President Franklin D. 

Roosevelt appointed her minis
ter to Norway. She was the sec
ond woman to reach that rank. 
■SPPn after reaching' Oslo she 
amazed the Norwegians by 
learning to ski at 67.

Three years later, war again 
came to Europe and,Mrs. H^rrl- 
liian scooped the world with her 
bulletin to the State Department 

-that Germans had invaded Nor-

DAISY HARRIMAN
way.
. -̂-She fled north with the Norwe
gian government, sidestepping 
bombs and sending dispatches 
back to Washington along the 
way. “I ,was' never scared 
though,” she said years later. 
"I think I would be today."

In the United States once 
more, she became Democratic' 
commlttcewoman for (he Dis
trict of Columbia and worked 
tirelessly foi' home rule and vot
ing rights for the nation’s espi
al.

She once lugged 542 silver dol
lars in a wheelbarrow and laid a 
funeral wreath on , a ballot box 
to protest against what she 
called taxation without repre
sentation.

In 1964, Mrs. Harriman, who 
took part in the last suffragette 
parade in New York City in 
1917, finally cast her first ballot. 
It went to President Johnson, 
the last of a long; list of Demo
cratic presidents for whom she 
worked.

SANTA FE. N.M,^(AP) -- 
Pollen, the tiny structure 
produced by all flowering 
plants, has became an impor
tant tool for arehapiilogical re
search In the Musejulh, of New 
Mexlpo’s. reseaTCh laboratory:

Sometimes ,106' million j ^ r s  
old, pollen Is found in arohaeoli^ 
gical digs on just about 'every ' 
level^^x^

After treating these micro
scopic specks, the researcher 
can Idehtlty the parent plant 
and the climate it grew in. The 
pollen analyst. then knoiys 
whether the Indians who lived 
during that time faced a dry 
period o t a wet one, a cold cli- 
'mate or a warm one. This 
knowledg(e in turn g;ives the ar- 
chaeologist s6me iiislght into 
how ancient men lived.

The neyr tool, together with 
dating methods such as. stratig
raphy, tree-rjhg analysis,..-car
bon dating and magnetic pple 
orientation, is one of an array of 
methods for fixing the age of 
artifacts and ruins.

There also may come a'tim e 
when the study of climactic pat
terns will let man chart future 
climate conditions.

Mostly DrV W«eather 
Forecast for

■ TANK FULL OF STEER
SEEKONK, Mass. (AP)—The 

Water in Edward J. McMahon’s 
bouse stopped running Thursday 
so he went out to his ‘backyard 
water-tank to investigate.

He found a 500-pound steer 
looking up a t him from an 8-foot 
hole next to the tank.

The steer had wandered off 
from a neighbor’s property, fall
en through wooden boards cov
ering the excavation. The fall 
broke o ff a pressure gauge re
gulating'the flow of water to the 
house.

Four firefighters worked for 
an hour arid a' half to pull'out 
the steer wljth heavy rope.

The steer was uninjured. 
"He’s in fine health; he’s e.ating 
grass,” one firefighter said.

By ASSdeiATED PRESS
Generally dry and possibly 

warmer weather is the Outlook 
for. the nation on its Labor Dsiy 
weekend.

The U.S. Weather Bureau said 
thair- although record low ;tem- 
peratures were set in many cit
ies .during" August a change to 
warmer Weather ■ appeared, in 
sight at least for the first few 
days of September,

There is a chanceN)f showers 
in some sections. ''n.

In the Pacific Northwest, 
scorched by abnormally' high 
temperatures and virtually ti6 
rain along with forest fires in 
.many sections, -there appeared 
a possibility of some relief from 
the heat. But the outlegk for re- 
.l!_ef from the prolo4 l^d heat 
'wav6'looked dim In most other 
areas, incIudirTg Southern Cali-., 
fornia,- West Montana,. Western 
Idahd and (he southwest desert 
region.

The mercury has been in the 
90s and above 100 degrees in 
most of the hot belt. Thursday's 
high marks'included 103 at Los- 
Angeles and 100 at Spokane, 
Wash.

The mercury early .today 
dropped jto .the 30s frorii Maine 
to .Minnesota and in mountain 
areas'-of Pennsylvania. Read
ings were in the 40s and' 603" in 
rqost sections of the vast cool 
belt.

Forecasters said a warming 
trend was expected today from 
the Plains to the western Great 
Lakes region, with warming ex
pected in areas eastw ard,and 
southward over the weekend.

The Weather’ Bureau in Ore- 
goh sees llttlê  ̂chance of rain in 
the state- which has had ‘ no 
rnolstUre for 70 days in most 
areas. Forests are tinder dry, 
with several firea out of control.

The dry conditions have led to

the unprecMented'Closing 
slate and n ^ o n a l forests to hol
iday recreatio^sts. Only some 
improved catm  grounds are 
,open- and-' iiutin highways 
through, fOrests wHî  bejopen.

Readings were e x ^c tea  to 
average,. 5 to lO degrees above 
the seasonal 'fiormal, with little 
or no rain, in Colorado and Wyo
ming, with marks of 80 tO 90 in 
Ckilorado and mostly in the 80S 
.in Wyoming. '.

In Seattle’s Wes.th®r Bureau, 
betwe'eivcalls from weary For
est Service officials hoping Ibr 
lain to halt the devastating for-'' 
est fires, a telephone caller told 
secretary ' Dorothy. . Myers: 
“What’s the matter -with you 
people? Don’t, just slf there. Do 
something."

"■What do you suggest?” Miss 
Myers asked and got this 
answer: "Seed the clquds! Get 
-some salt and drop it in the at
mosphere. I’ll go broke paying 
my water bill this month."

There have been hundreds of 
calls to the Seattle Weather Bu
reau about the weather for the 
holiday weekend. Joy Riley, an
other Side, asked orie young
ster: "Wouldn’t  you like to see 
It rain?”

"Naw,’ ’-the boy replied.’ "Not 
.‘till school starts.’:

Wet and (ihilly weather was 
the outlook in New Mexico in 
the early part of the hbUdky, 
with a return -to more'seasonal 
temperatures and decreasing 
rainfall Sunday and Monday.

Bostori was expecting week
end readings of '2 to 6 degrees 
below seasonal normal marks, 
with ntf rain.

Georgia' and Alabama also 
were expecting temperatures of 
4 to 8 degrees below normal 
with little or no railfall. Fair 
and warmer weather was the 
outlook for Friday and-.Saturday' 
in Kentucky.

/

Beb O liv tr  says

" D e n 't  Buy A  Uised. 
C a r  A nyw here  Until 

Y eu 've  S een  O u r 
S f le c t ie n "

1965 Chevrolet,.
Impaia 2-Dr. Harditop. 
Standard brans.

1965^ C h ev ro le t
'imtilala Oonv. V-8, $ |Q I |K
4 on the floor. 7 1 0 0 0 .

1962 Bonneville
conv. white - 0 1 0 5
full power. (fOOO

T965 C a ta lin a
Ventura 2-DO(ir Hardtop. 
Dower dteoring arid brakeB, 
auto. craniB. $ 1 Q M
2 to  ebnooe fttom. lOOO

1 9 6 4  Bohneville ^
Oonv. Ps., pb., sold I lO Q C  
and serviced 4i»re IWOw

- ■ . .7

1964 Bonneville
Hdf t«^, auto. trSns./ps, ipb. 
2 to choose 
from

'  1963 F o rd  ,
Wlagoo. v-8, ’ $ 1 1 0 5
Stludarct trons. •  "Ow

1 4 6 4
2 Dr. hd.

liirand PHx
ps, pb, aiitp

trans, 'new hfgb $11105 
performance tires ■ wow

1967 C a ta lin a  . '
4 Dr. Sedan. Ps., pb., auto 
trana, very $9795
low mileage

Paul Dodge 
Pontiac V

INU.
$18 M ala S t M oadieeter .

I ■ I ' ' $'

rea d in g  GLOCKWISi: FROM 9 O’CLOCK. . .
SPARE RIB. Just one—and nian was in a  tkficliBh situaition. Think wtiat 

' ten riba wtiuld’ve done. Combined with -the bra-vado of an innocfnt young 
crewneck, in soft 100%. Shetland wool. Pure In color. Honeat In lntehWon..But 
handasneiy devilish -in deed. Proepect'aound entlcinf;? Wear one. And carry 
a  spore. &  blue Heather—Brotwel—ChlH—iMarMci-^reen Heather—-IliitAle. 
Slzea—S-M-L-XL, $11:1)0

4 • ,-
NIRVANA NOW. Men who wear F(MtUM(^ sweaters live Ufe to the hilt. 

Fill their d ays with istraight A’s, rounded coe£ , campuis capers a»d trlanglee. 
Ib is  FORUM, a  htretoh blend of 97% Acrilan aciyVc, 3% spendex, has plen
ty  oT what f t ,takes to  take on the world. And come out on  top. Including two 
smug pockets to sink one’s  thumbs in, jauntily, wWle pursuing wine. Women. 
And all tha t jazz. In I '^ ry . Sizes S-M-L-XL $18.00 \  .

BACHELOR OF AIVTS. Heading back! to  oSllege to  Mt the books again? 
A few pedantic do’s and do n ts  from FOR]CXM(g). Don’t  wop the Provost’s  
daughter .(repem ber what happened to Mactha and George). Don’t  picket 
Dean Punic’s  office (you’ll never make Dean’s  U st). Do take with lots 
of colorful 100% Acrilan acrylic FOR’Um B Hke th ia  So exettingr _ ^ th  Ha. 
reverse-stitch jacquard d esig n .. .even senior women wtil rate you a  Bachelor 
of Arts. In Ivory—Chill—Teal. Sizes S-M-L-XL $13.00

\  ■ . ■FIRE, H O T.. .IN  "WINTUK”. When the winds on campus Mow chilly, put 
on a Cldiennan>kiUt Cardigan like th ia  Hearty "Wlntuk” yam  . of Cklon* 
acylic, it  has the resilience of a Mexican Junqiing bean. Very R>fcy. Very 
warming; in Fire (or six other Unique FORUM(ft colota). In fhi^ after wear
ing it, men report,' It quickly melts ah opposition. In  Ivory—Orass—Fire. 
Sizes S4M-L-XL., $17.00 w ■ \ -

■ . ■■' . .' ;
. , H A T /TV CR EW .. .IN  “WINTUK”. A znvea'tor as cheering to  the nautically 
minded FORUM(^ man, as the sight of a  mermaid ba Ota Staihoard how. One 
need not, however, be aq expert on'piscatorial e fta i^ ' to appreciate its  au
thentic flehermon-knlt styling, with sjpJty wide crewileck. Its  soft but' hefty 
“Wlntuk” yam  of Orion* acrylic.- Happily, too, i t  comas in  seven freeh cokna. 

■ One for every port.'In Ivory—Gold—rtre . Sizes SnM-lr-XL $15.00

■ S P O R T S W E  A ni l

t  '

■' -f t  !

r ' .

,1" ..
\  ’’THE MARVEL OF,M AIN STREBIt”
I 9511.907  MAIN S-rREET, MANCaafeSl 

OPEiN MOND.^lY THRU SATURDAY 9:30 TO 5:30 
THURSDAY 9:30 TO 9:00

’ . \ , I ' Open a Regal CAprge Aecoun^ Today |
} Connecticut'Rpnk and Har^ortf National Charges Also A'lccept^

I
<5. r . • •

i,.,
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- Joh$ V ia  C om pu ter
WA8HIMOTON (AP) — A na>' 

tional program to b r ^  jobs 
■ad JoUess people ' together' 
through the use at' computers. 
■a dmodern. commuhldatloh has 
been proposed by the Republi
can Party.

I h f  OOP's OoordlnaOng C6n[i- 
mlttee says a national Job op-; 
portunlty survey would collect 
data on Job market conditions, 
unfilled Jobs, developing Job 
needs, and regional and local 
Job patterns and skills.

This informatlcm would be dis
tributed by a  national communi
cations system, utilising com
puter technology, to vocational ' 
counselors, placement person
nel, the armed services, labor 
unions and business firms.

Many of the unemployed, the 
report said, lack necessary 
skills. The first step. It jadd. Is 
to learn what skills modem in
dustry needs mOst.

.. B oom s D elibera te?
 ̂ (flHerdld. photo by Satemla)

ing bus a t ToHand Hisrh School for tour o f th e towns.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Aif Force Is ^deliberately caus
ing sonic booms over the na
tion's largest cities as a “ public 
relations ploy" to prepare the 
public for supersonic transport 
flights, says Rep. 'ihomas M.
Rees.

Sonic boom tests are being _ _ _ _ _  
conducted over Los Angeles,  ̂ /
New-York, Chicago, San F ra n ^ ''’jp ^^ ^ j

New teachers in Tolland,. EUi

New Vefnon A l^a  Teachers Welcomed
New teachers in jthe Vernon, 

Tolland and J^lhgton school 
systems received a ' warm wel
come to th^ trl-town area yes- 
terday /from  govemihent and

educational leaiders of die 
towns.

TollaAd played host to the 
Rockville Area Chamber of 
Commerce's annual teacher's

c isco ,'S t Louis and Indianapo
lis, th e , C;!a]ifomia 

''.said. , ' '  ■ . .
He said S64  ̂daihage Copi- 

plaints have btieh filed In Lds 
Angeles alone, and declared 
that " u ^ ^  the guise'of mlU- 
tary-.necessity, the Air Force 
appC^nUy is deliberating creat- 

. sonic booms to condition the 
public to accept supersonic 
noise and daihage a s  a way Of 
life.”

H uge P e titio n  S o u g h t.
WASKONGTON (AP) v ^ H je  

Ooidmunlcadons Workers of 
America AFL-OO, will Seek a 
million signatures on petltliHis 
urging Congress to provide Jobs, 
housing and educaUon for the' 
poor.

The petitions will be present
ed to CiOngress in early October, 
JoeeiSi A. Beime, the union's 
president announced.

"We want to impress on Ccm- 
\  gress that this takes massive 

work on their part,” he said. 
"■ "We believe it can be done even 

with the expenses of the war in 
Vietnam.

*We Ju st T a lk ed ’
WASHINGTON (AP) —"We 

Just t  a 1 k e d ,'' ^ d  the 
20-year-old Oklahoma ^ 1  of her 
conversation w ^  President 
Johns<Hi. "We d lw 't make any 
earth-shaking Statements.”

Hie talk between Jane Ann 
Jayroe, who happens to he Miss 
America, and the President was 
about the 70-day trip she and 
five state queens from the Miss 
Americ acontest made to Viet
nam. '
I Miss''Jayroe-and - the 28 Viet
nam waiNyeterans—many of 
them in Wheel chairs '^ax 
casts—were guests Thunday a t 
a  ceremony in the White House 
East Room in adiich Johnson 
signed a new veterans benefit- 
bill.

As for the men in uniform she 
met in Vietnam, Miss America 
had one short reply: "They 
were great.”

CAPITAL FOOTNOTES
The Defense Department has 

banned the Sterling Instrument 
. Ckvision of Designatronlcs Inc., 

Mineola, N.Y., from future de
fense contracts because o f  al
leged price-^fouging that cost

__the government between t00,000
and *75,000.  ̂ ‘

The government is suing Fred 
R. Black Jr., a  Washington 
public relations consultant, and 
former business associate of 
Bobby ^ e r ,  for *18,704.07 in 
back taxesr

CAPITAL QUOTE
"We caimot, in good con

science, aSk our ground forces 
to contihue their fight in South 
Yietnam unless we are prepared 
to press the aiir war in the Noi ' 
in the most effective way possi 
ble.”—report of the Senate pre] 
paredneiM subcommittee.

rnon

E lem entary  "School P e rm it 
A pproved by Z oning P an e l
The Zoning Commission ap

proved, the permit to build a 
39-room elenientary school auid 
an administratioh center at 
Vernon Center last night after 
a short public' hearing. The 
buildings now face a town re
ferendum to be held Sept.

The only question raised con
cerned two pipes of a  private 
water system.

Miss Dpris Campbell of West 
Rd., representing the only three 
users of the system, toid 
commission the builders should 
watch out for the pipes which 
run under the land the adminis
tration center is to be on. The 
two pipes lead from her arte
sian well and an open well on

drew Tricarico said trash will 
not be collected Monday be
cause of the Labor Day holi
day. Trash collection scheduled 
for Monday will be picked ^  
Tuesday along with Tuesday’s 
collection. Refuse for the two 

,^days should be put a t the curb 
’ Monday night. Collections- will 

be made according to schedule 
for the rest of the week. 

Aetna Employes Frmnoted 
Valdis Apinis and (Seorge E. 

Bird, both of Vernon, have been 
promoted in the comi>uter ser
vices department a t ,the home 
office of Aetna Life and Casual-
ty- .

Alpinis, a graduate at the Uni
versity of Connecticut, has been

reception. Apprdxlmately 150 
new area teachers participated 
in a trl-town buscade and a t
tended a . reception in the 'Hol
land High cafeteria.

'ihey were welcomed to the 
area by (Chamber President 
Charles Chllberg, who told the 
teachers they vrill be working 
"in the finest section of the' 
state.”

Tolland First Selectman Car- 
melo Zanghi pointed to the new 
high school as an example of 
the advances made in education 
lo ^ ly  during the past two 
years smd wished the teachers a 
pleasant stay' in the area.

Bruce Shepard, curriculum 
cO-ordlnator for the Ellington 
School system, welcomed thC 
teachers. on behedf of Ellington 
in the absence of any otlier El
lington officials.

Mayor Jack GCant of Vernon 
predicted

"Why sb many men are enteC- 
ing the teaching field.” 

45-Minute Tour
The tri-town buscade made a 

45-minute tour encircling the 
Rockville area towns. (Chamber 
members served as guides on 
each of the three school buses 
which were donated by each of 
the towns.

The guides pointed out vari
ous places of interest along the 
route, including the Tolland 
State Jail, which drew consider
able interest.

A highlight of the toim w as 'a  
ride through Henry Park in 
Vernon, dK)imd the tower, a 
monument to First World War 
vetera^- and an extensive -view 
of Veimon and EUington from 
one of the highest points in Ver
non. •

The buildings and factories of 
Rockville stood out against the 
clusters of homes in Vernon and

Judges to rfear  
Lynd’s Bid for 
CbJlsige Position

/^ F ^ G F T B L D , ni. —
>Edaugfaton Lyhd’is a t t ^ p t ' to 
force Chicago State poUege to 
hire him will be hCiur  ̂
three-Judgie Circuit d o u ^ j ^ e l .

The court agreed ^ 'M fu ld e r 
the T ^ e  UhiveysRy h is t)^ ,

. teacher’s requssf for a perma- 
.nent inJunqUm, but it dismissed 
Lynd's .mhtlon for a temporary 
inJundUoA to be granted immedl- 

.am y ,
, Judge Creel Douglass also dis
missed a  motion by Lynd seek
ing *250,000 for alleged damages 
to Lynd’s professional reputa
tion. The court agreed, however 
to hear Lynd’s petition for pay
ment of one year'.s salt.ry of 
*14,000 by Chicago Slate College.

Lynd’s status at the moment, 
is that of a Yale faculty mem
ber on leave. He apr'.i^d for a 

'post on the Chicago-State (3ol-’ 
lege faculty but was rejected by 
the school’s board .of governors 
because of his actions seeklr.g - 
an end to'U.8. military involve
ment in Vietnam.

Lynd has made many speeches 
critical of the U.S. involvement 
in Vietnam, has urged young 
men to consider refusing to be 
drafted, and in 1965 made an 
unauthorized trip to Hanoi-' 

Lynd’s actions go "Beyond 
Inere dissent,’’ the' board said.

The court ga've. the 'board 15 
days in whidh to file additional 
arguments befoie Lynd’s request 
for a permanent iiijupction goes 
to .trial. -  ...

W lw ii  H w  b e e i n l M
TkiNk o f  T h o

Parkhill-ddyce 
Flower Shop

Frank Oakeler. I ‘l««rtetaff
M l MAIN sth u A ttm m m  

(Next to Natis—I

a TES—WE DBUVBO - 
FliMiMt 6M -0m —

NOTICE
MANCHESTER 

WILL BE 

MONDAY-LABOR

COl

More in Nursery Cla^
WASHINGTON — About three 

of every .10 children between 
ages 3 and 5 in the United States 
last fall were in nursery school 
or kindergarten, according to 
the U.S. Office of Education. 
About two years ago the figure 
was about one of every fpur.

tri-town area,” adding “we need 
you, a 'tow n is only as good as

property near the comer of West named project su p e^so r. He
Rd. and Rt. 30 across West Rd. ........................
along the north side of Rt. 30.

Near the Vernon Haven Con
valescent Home the pipes cross 
the highway to the homes of 
Mrs. Sumner Forbes and Ru- 
dolidi Hyjek.

Arnold Lawrence, the build
ings* architect, said he did not 
know about the pipes but would 
look out for them. It would be

Joined Aetna in 1962 and was 
named analyst-programmer in 
1965. He was promoted to sen
ior analyst-programmer last 
year. He lives on Discpvery Rd.

Bird, also a gi^duate of the 
University of Connecticut, was 
named senior systems program
mer. He -Joined the company 
1964 and was promoted to 
yst-programmer in . 1964 and to

‘WE TALK TO PEOPLE'
HARTFORD (AP)—“We don’t 

want to talk to leaders; we want 
to talk to the people directly,’’ 
says the director of the new 

icK unuu. ui nt State Cohimission on Human
gyeat things for the netting and farms OpportuniUesL

■ “ teachers weye fammar- A rth ^  Green told a le ^ la tiv e  
ized ^ t h  the varioiis services in co.mmlttee on human rights 
the Rockville commercial area 
including the Rbckvllie/Library 
which serves the towns of Ver
non, Tolland and Ellington, and. 
the Rockville General H o s p i t a l , ' y. 
undergoing an expansion pro- The (Urision will have a shper- 

.■  ̂ visor and three roving field rep
u t e /  tourihg EUlngton’s to- resentatives. Green said., 
bacco, potaio and dairy 'farms 
and the Ellington Ridge Coun- 
h r  Club, the tour returned to 
Tolland High for the reception.

its teachers and its educational 
system.”

He expressed a “particular 
liking for Tolland, whether you 
believe It or not,” Tr;eferring to 
Vernon’s - recent veto on ex
tending its sewers to Tolland’s 
industrial site).

ChiUberg took note of the 
many "young, good looking 
teachers” attending -the recep
tion, adding he now understands

Thursday that the commission 
will set up a specieil division 
to move into ghettos for firrt- ' 
hand information on slum-dwel™.^

MR. ROBERT’S iSeauty Salon

BOB JUDY CHARLES-

Speciali'Qn All
PERMANENT W A^S

*1000A s Low A s
• 'X r

Compldb«

\  •
'X .

BRECK’S —  ZOTO'S —
X  RAYETTE, PRIM PERMANENTS
Mon., Tues., Sat., 9 to S—Wed., Thurs., Fri., 9 to  9 

71 Tolland Turnpike, Manches^er-^T’alcottvllle F lats 
6i9-o686^Rockville Enterprise 4236

no problem to divert them if analyst-programmer ear-
building made it necessary, ne • w«or Hn Hv«b on Ransre

Firet Torpedo
The first torpedo, as we kp (^  

it today, was invented by Rob
ert Fulton, the American in
ventor, during ' the Napoleonic 
wars. He derived the name from 
a  fiah known as the electric ray, 
or torpedo, udiich em its ah elec
tric ray  that ^iiicapacitatea it* 
enemiea, according to the En
cyclopaedia Britannica.

M

'V

CUBAN EXILES BETUBN

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Cuban, 
exiles, heedle;^ of UvS. goyetn- 
ment (^iposttldn, pushed .^aqs 
today for a  boat caravan«to 
their homeland in an effort to 
induce Fidel Castro to release 
political prisoners.

T te  organiser of the* flotilla, 
Ramon Donestevez, predicted 
300 boats 'carrying relatives of 
prisoners in.Cuba!would nmke 
the voyage. Departure is spt for 
8 ^ .  3 from .tbe-Flqrida keys.

In.Waehington, State Depart
ment p re ss ' secretary Cari 
Bartcli said, "Of course . we 
s y n ^ th is e  with this general ob- 
J ^ v a  of releasing political 
peisonera. But. in this particular 
oato tbero is no raasm  to be- 
Ueve tha t lit will induce the 
'tto regime to release the.pi

Doakrteyez ' said: "W^'fe
goliig anyway-"

said.
The wells and the pipe system 

were laid In when the whole 
area was nothing but farm land, 
according to Edward Masker, 
commission chairman. There 
are sev e i^  such private water 
systems in the area.

IMtos Ctanqpbdt BBid today the 
U tm  pooiAe o*» concerned 
about ttK lr w ater Biydbeni. She 
said the BocfcvHle-Water and 
Aqueduct Co. tetdted their water 
and Osiled ft "ons at the  purect 
waters in the chate.” /

She aald she oouSd not 
ntember when the aitetoan wetl 
waa pu t In b u t.i t  wan^ '̂ h. loag 
time ago-” The 0{>eiy.«^iaeven 
older.

Ube at the  ayateim has varied 
• over the yeach and was atways 
U ghtot diking dry cgieUs, she 
said. . -"

. Apartmeht Proposals ^
‘̂ he obnantoBlon tabled ac- 

b a i  on two propoaalB for multi- 
fandly bUBdb>9 i  uuM S ep t 88.

One aparUnent proposal was 
a  plan of devetoptnedt from 
Betty Gesuay KMctoBalc and 
Htoabeth M. Peterson fqr prop-..:, 
arty  on the aarith ride of RtT 80 
near Peter Green Rd.

The Other was an  appHcatiion 
for a  change of to n e . to  rural 
multi-fainlly on land on the 
south Bide of Grand Ave- and 
west Bide of Rau St. Ebct by 
David J. Wefcrter.

A  heertiig waa Aug. 21 
on both propoaslB. No Objec
tion waa laiaed to  the  d easay - 
PetenBioa <propoeal bu t the 
apaittnent fwbulcl be-in  a  aec->- 
Uon about which Board of Rep:' 
resentaitivea has expressed con
cern over the  aewer line ca- 
pacSty.

A pettttoo etp ied  by 72jj)eo- 
ple In the atwaT of the  ■QSjjwber 
ppspoeat waa laubmlitted a t  the 
heatllig.. - . '.  . '

The residents claimed an 
apartment there would create 
traffic problems, increase the 

' number of children in the area 
iLnd create drainage problems, 

Masker said -the commission 
will ask the attorneys of both 

, parties with proposals to an- 
swer niore questions before the 

' Sept. 28 meeting.,. •-
Trash Ooilectlon 

Director of Public Works An-

Uer this year. He lives on Range 
HIU Drive.

. Arlene Fizzl^f 
No Threap to 
U.S. Maiiiland

MIAMI, .Fla. (AP) — Winds of 
Tropical Storm Arlene dwindled 
toda^ as the season’s first storm 
tiurashed far a t sea and was 
ruled out as a threat to the Unit
ed States mainland.

At 6 .aJn.'(ED T) the National^/ 
Hurilcane Center said the storm 
had continued to weaken about 
1,600 miles east northeast of Mi
ami. Winds were e s tim a te  at 
45 miles per hour in, squalls 
within the storm.
--^’"‘Arlene poses no threat to the 
U.S. mainland,” said the 6 a.m. 
advisory. ■ '

The storm center was estir 
mated at Latitude 29 north, JU>h- 
gitude 54 west, based on reports 
from ships.

She'Cbnttnued to ihoye north
west at 15 mile* per hour and ly 
expected to Continue northwest, 
today and. turn more toward th e . 
north tonight, the weathermen 
said.

SUMMER’S 
FOB FUN! 

Don’t  be chained to 
’your weekly laun
dry. Use "our “wlfe- 
aaver”

WASH, and 
FOLD SERVICE 
LUCKYLADY 

' S U N D R Y  
I Purnell Place 
X  - Mahehesefer 

(Rear of Burtons) 
649-8002

MlMlCIfAL BUILDING

LABOR DAY ^
M O N D A Y, SEPTEMBER 4. 1967

Em«i^g«iicy T e tep h o M  N um bers: - x

Highway .......... ..............  649-5070
G a r h o 9 R  x  ..... ................  .............. ..  • • 6 4 9 - 1 8 8 6

Saultaiy S^wer and W a fw  . . . . * . .  649-9697

Dillori Used
SPEC IALS

1966
F O R D  LTD

4-OoOT. 390 vi-8, PS., PJB.) 
Stereo tope aysltei^gnay 
wtth Iblnck V h ^W o f.

lY 6 7  C H E V R O L E T  

B IS C A Y N E

Green 
2-Door 
Std. 
maculalte,

vlth beige interior. 
Sedkn. 6 cylinder, 

t  •ans., radio.. Im-

1965
FAIRLANR 5Q0

4-Door. Blgj 
aultiO., tuiiqui 
ihtertor.

6-cyt. with 
wUh aqua
. .///

/  1 9 6 5  
P A W L A N E  5 0 0

Wlagon. 3 seiaJt model, au
to. ttiana, power rear win
dow, sow and sertriced 
here.

1 9 6 5

G A L A X IE  5 0 0
'4-Door Hardtop. V-8, 
crulsomatic, power steer
ing, whitewalls. Honep! 
gold with black top. >

1 9 6 2  F O R D  
G A L A X IE  5 0 0

4-Door Sedan. V-8, cruiso- 
niatic power steering. 
Whito 'r tth  beige interior^ 
witite sidewaills, air con
ditioning.

We still have a  fine selectloh o f new 1967 Fords a t  
year end savings. Bay now b ^ ore the 1968 price in
crease. ' , i . .

Mm

Come on in to a "snack-in 
at your Mister Donut' Shop. 
Donuts are "in" at Mister, 
Donut . . .  in a tantalizing,' 
tempting variety, so feather- . 
light, so hoitie-made fresh, so 
tender. They taste great with a - 
cup of Mister Do'nu  ̂ c6ffee, i 
the vwrid's best. Ahd for a 
special "in" treat try a swing
ing fancy-pastry d'dnut. .  .like  
The Square, The Mod, The 
Mini or The Go-Go. Take home 
a dozen.;today! ;

Win a Pdlarard "Swingar, toiil
Nothirtg to buy. . .  Just registtr. 

at your participating Mister 
Donut Shop now! The 

"Swinger” Sweepstakes 
closes September 10.

^ C A N V A 5  o n d  A L U M IN U M  P R O D U e r S  i t
C o m b in a t io n  W in d o w s  a n d  . D o o rs

n»or Canobiea. BoH-up Awnings, Canvna Awnings B ep n l^ , 
B ^ v e r ^  Be-H tog Servlw

Jalousie Units. W ntoipiwang
snd Canvas. We Do Bescreenlng,  of- .AJ}|nalnum Screens. 
Heavy Duty Zippers.̂

M ANCHESTER AWNING CO^
OTOBE HOUR®-^8-5 , W«d. 8:9, Sat. 4:80 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

W E W ILL BE I CLOSED 
SATURDAY, SEPT. 2

<

"Ws’rs ffiak/ng 
^ batch right now"

’JilANCH ESTFR EVEKlNO HERALD. MAl^CHESTER. CONN. F R ID A Y ,-gE P T E l^ E R  1, 1967
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Swim, D iving M eet U> € a p
G irl W alks 
I n t o  A uto:;

Coventry
G O P d i i e f  to  Speak

Sum m er P ro g ram  a t,P a rk  H u rt S lightly At Barbefcue R ally  Siepl. 10
The Greeter Vernon Swim- ar^ Mr̂ *. William Kellner, presl-' Sandra E. Chaplii, 19, of 20 

. nOng airiDivliigMeetivriU t ^ e  deitit, Rene Rabe, vice »“**««<* multiple
ptoea Saturday at the Hbroutitz president; Mrs. Arthur- Ander- ®**®P*® bruises M t  night 
Pool In Hbnriy Feric. ’The meeL son, secretary, and Mrs. Eu- I n t e ^  c
vrill oonclude the a|ininier ac- gene John^n. treasurer.

Committee chairmen a re :
Mrs. Andrew Kwhsnlk and Mrs.
Neil Mara, program; Mrs. Rene 
Rabe and Mrs. John Chjr, mem
bership; Mrs. EiigCne Berck

ti.vIH«e program epbtiaoryd by 
the RecreMtOn Depaitmeef.

«A ‘'Goodbye to  -Bummer” 
daaea tor teenHagssfe is sebed- 
ulod fc r  tonigut from 7:30 to

when she rwi i n t o ^  car on 
Broad St.

She was ddmlttod atManches- 
ter Memorial Hbsi^tai. A bospi- 
tal spokeam ^ said tihe is sdied- 
uled to b^ discharged today. Hale.conducted at the Nathan 

said the car driver. Community Cejftter.
Plans are for a  softball game 

between the local party com-
eonpM ra  Training brakes. Hie chr was almost “ d members

Mrinan Bruce j ,  McKechnie. Z  occur- ^  « e J o u n g  R epublic^ a u b
highlighting the “fun and

L e g i ^  R e b u ts  D o v e s  
S e e k in g  V ie t C u tb a c k
' POSTON (AP) — The'Ameri- transport, power and manufac-

Howard Hausman, Repub. ISie Dolly Madison will leave aehlevemW  ^ a v ^ ^ '^ i n g " ' to «an Legion Thursday lashed but taring faculties” In the North.
ilcan state chairman, wlU speak Wawwme Ave. dock at 6 :30 and Raney Griffin, "  j - ,  . . .   ̂ •* ” ■
at a  GOP chicken barbecue ral- l l .  with a smorgM .

. . bord supper to be served,pn the
Ijl Sept. 10, from 3 to 7 p.m. at ertose to Middletown, Rbtarians 
the Plains, Athletic Field., In may obtain tickets from John H. 
case., of rain the affair wUl ,be Westland.

Honored By-KofC

first; Jenifer Brennan and Eric 
Rlsson, tied for second; second 
groupr-;LaWrence Welher, first, 
dnd Judy Martucci and Doug- 
la s^n lfsbu ry , tied for second.

QroUp three—Joii Beaulieu,' 
first; Peggy Bes,uHeu, second, 
and Joyce Simniohs, third with 
the beet, essay and the reading

at protestors, Charles de Gaulle,^  . review boards, crltlci*ed recentGroup four-^oyce Phllbrick, the American Medical Associa- gupreipe coUrt decisions.coUrt decisions, and 
tion and those who would limit demanded prosecution of thosefirst, and Ste^n.Slmmons,.)ipe-

cial award fori^adlng 'toe most Vietnam as ^rtgaging in ’’seditious or trea-

“ d Mw- John Betz, transpor- r W i  
J ^ ^ j W l l y O m  NewEnglM t tation; Mrs. Joseph b y rk le rcz  

- and Mrs. William Arnold, re-

Polled-
Anthmip V. Marinelli, 42, of 1 ^  
Loonils St. saw toe girl running 
aptinui toe streqt and hit his 
brakes. The car was almost

m  of Mr. 
McKechme
completed tasii 

.Lackland AIB,

and Mrs. Vincent 
of EUington, has

F r^ c ls  Mannera, red about 8:80, they said.

c tra ln lii  a t hig she saw the car coming but from “s tey  of WHllm^antlc conducted,the. cy Griffim Joyce PWlbrick and ots.” Galbraith told' the 3,000 ^111 be supporUng U.S. candl-
----------- ^ c k ^ d - r e l M L  awarding of past Robert Weiner. Mis. Cnristlna delegates. ”lt is Identical to the dates , "who are Americans”

Republicans or

Police quoted the girl as say- games” portion of the .program 
senh DesninnH ov.ni- ®®nilng but from 3 to {..-The-^rogram also

O.-------------- ’ ’ ’**• T oulM r^rM H  ‘nclude s a c k ^ d ^ r e l a j L
His first assignment Is a t Tlnk- J- P̂ ®®®’ “ d Mrs. Clay- herself and the car. 

er AFB, Okla., for training and „  Edwards and Mrs. Robert The accident was one of five 
duty as an electrician-. He Is a nospltality. traffic mishaps reported today
member of the Air Force Com- Rockville Hospital Notes by police. No other injuries 
munlcatiqns Service, which has Visiting hours siro 18:30 to 8 were reported, 
units deployed world-wide to P-m. to  ^  areas except ma- Edward J . Thlbedeau, 17, of 
provide communications ahd air terinlty, '.where they are 8 to 4 lOl Cedar St. waa charged at 12 
traffic, control, for USAF opera- and S’M  to 8 p .m .' a.m. yesterday with evading re-

,1 Admitted Wednesday: Sheila sponslblllty. • “
Airman McKechnie is a 1967 HalrveU, 61 Windermere Ave.; A resident of Overlook Dr.-

St. Jude Council No. 4313, K- Griffin, Jean Martucci, Alice 
ofC, conducted a past grand 
knight’s program recently a t the 
local Knights of Columbus home 
on Sn^ke HUI Rd. which includ
ed a  chicken barbecue and even
ing of dancing.- 

District Deputy George Bou-

books in file entire group. -  qnnnWo nn>« "
Assisting with toe story hour Its 49th a n n u a l  convention ’

were Kristine Glehney, Lee-hJin closed. Legion' aim dlsntlssed
"the wild, intemperate charge* •

, .. William E. Galbraith, 41, of of police brutality” whlch'^t said
Jacquemin, Denise'Weiner and Beemer, Neb., a livestock farm- ̂ re "trumped iip.”
Georgette Weiner. er was named hatlonal com- At a press conference, GaK'

During a short program at toe mander for the coming year, bralth repeated the Legion’s
closing session the children succeeding John E. Davis of feeling th it the war must be
sang a song. There were read- Bismarck, N.D. pressed rather than increasing
ing^ of essays on the countries "All of us recognize the dlf- aid to the nation’s cities, 
covered by Lorrie Heckler, Nan. ferwee ,0 ' He, served notice Legionnaires'

’The barbecue at 5 will In
clude chicken and corn on the 
cob. Tickets are available at 
$2 per person from all town

_ the dates * 'who
g ra n ^ Jn ^ h t Jewels, certificates Weiner had written a paper, diffsrsnee between liberty and rather than 
and lapel~pinB,/which were dls- Prizes were awattied by Mrs. license." Democrats.

Rhtfiht-.Burt Haven. Galbraith attacked “the so- Galbraith was elected unani-

gihduate or niiiington High Ronald -Leighton, Talcottville; told police she saw a car, trav- 
School. . Clarisce f Campbell, EUington; ellng at a fast speed, knock over

_  J® J Program, /  Mary Anpe Dogowlcz, 173 High part of- her fence and hit a tri-
BemaM Bujnarowski, son of st. cycle a t  Overtook and Indian

Mrs. Esther Olsen, DaylcT' cates and lapel pins:
Rappe, Everett Frost, Edward George F. Farrell of town. 
Lawton and William Sleeper. Homer Diette of Mansfield.

w ,  V Beriiard Bujna- Discharged Wednesday: Tony D ro7she told'iioHcelhe driver Charles Carpenter of Mansfield
rowskl of CrysW Lake, IS g^ng zira, 23 Grand Ave.; John Proc- did not stop, ^
H'*̂ ®*’**, tor RFD 4; Edward Gessay,

.14r. and Mrs.

triubuted Grand
Nye of Mansfield. "  A^ilgy written by Denise Wei- called ‘New Left’ " for “Its dls- mously. The only other candi-

T he council was organized in ,n e r on Red RldljigJHood could torted logic," and 10 times In date for the office was WUliam
... . , Larry Matt of Mans- not be presented bechuse-/ni9ny his 26-minute acceptance speech n bovle of -Vineland N J

C^™cMdld™teT vaca--Tepeatsd the legion’s thettre for N atiLal Vice Commaiiders
iiOF canoiaaies. In addition to awards presented tion. Plans are to have this pre- 1968. ’’FreedoRula not free.’'  elected included- Rosebe D

Rally co-chairman are Mrs. Matt, the following past grand sented during National Ubrary jgy that is meant thaT liberty Curtiss of Columbia, Tenn.;
Suzanne Bralnard and Mrs. knights in ^tendance received Week. Mrs. Haven said. Re- will have to be defended-daily Tx>uis Male of West Warwick.
Doily Fernald, assisted by their respective Jewels, certlti- freshments were served by Mrs.

Ceoil Robertson, assistant li
brarian, and Mrs. H*veft' to the 
children, parents and friends at
tending.

30 p.m. Tuesday in ^nd Patrick Mohan of town

by American lives, mbney, and R.I.; Colem«^-,__Nolan of
concentrated effort. Okamah, Okla., Dr. Edwin . 1̂ .

Among resolutions passed was Peterson' of t«gan, Utah; and~ 
one which charged the AMA Marvih Roth of JamesVllle, Wls. 
with taking advantage pf veter- The Rev! Edward P. Nolan of 
ans, through its call at Its con- Luzerne County, Pa., was

Parris Island Marine (dorps Re 
crult Depot in South CaroUna 

.Guild Season to Begin 
The Ladies (3ulld of St. Luke’s 

Church will Hold its first meet
ing of the activity year Sept. 2i.

8 Lewis St.; Georganna Mlffiti,
Ellington; Mrs. Danielle Boliski 
and son, Birch Rd.

-------  Thlbedeau also was issued a
The Herald’s Vernon Bureau written warning for speeding.

.,11 1. <11 J *® 38-Park St., tel. 875-3136 He Is scheduled to appear in
The m eetog will be followed by. or 643-8711. News items may be Manchester Circuit Court 12
a potluck. mailed to P.O. Box 887, Rock-

Officers for the coming year vUle,

Mrs. Haven also reports that _ _ __ _ _
. 1. party headquarters in the Se-, Past grand knights unable to be the chart. "Travel Arqund Our v e n W  te°'june tor converting name'd natlonri'chaplaln.’

The woman got the car s H- bert Building on Main St. present Included Albert I. Rossi World," was made by Mrs. all Veterans Admlnlstratiort bos- fleers serve one year,
cense number and called police q.j,g GOP .Women’s Club of town; Charles Tarplnlan of Wlnthrop Richardson, a mem- 
who took the youth into custody fleets at 8 p.m. Sept. 11 at the Mansfield; John Brennon, how ber of the library committee,
later a t. his home, they said, home of Mrs. Eugene Bramhall of the State of Washington, and Mrs. Cecil Robertson served as

or -Parker Bridge Rd. Albert J. Stevenson of town." librarian during the Story Hour
■iTie Young Republican Club Also attending the program ' program when Mrs. Haven was

Hebron

Sept. 18;
, A written warning tor follow
ing too closely was issued at ,
3 :«  ,.m . y . .» r d .y  ,«
L. Audette, 29, of 24 Ridgewood

Lake Graup  ̂Fire Company 
Sponsoring Ptirade Monday

Dr., Rockville as a result Of a 
rear-end crash on Oakland St., 
police said.'

Police said the car he was 
driving hit another operated by

of Coventry is planning an alN was Charles Alvord of Wllliman- 
day sports activity and refresh- tic, grand knight of San Jose 
ments prog;ram Sept. 23 at the Council 14, KdfC. About 50-per- 
Plains Athlertlc Field with' Leo- sons attended the affair.

Mrs. Walter S. Haven, librar- 
chairman. A “Meet the Candl- lan at Porter Library, reports

the Story Hour concluded re
cently With a total of 42 chil
dren registered. She said a to
tal of 324 books were dlstribut-

occupled at the Grange Hall, 
where the program was con
ducted. She also extends her ap
preciation to the Grange tor the 
use of its hall.

pitals to community hospitals 
with private physicians.

DeGaulle was condemned for 
his "disdain" for the 
States,

dates” affair will be one of the 
features.

Samuel P. Allen will be in 
charge of the entertainment pro
gram for 'the Rotary Club din ed and read by childTOq attend- Coventry Grammar School.

WOMANLY WILES
LETICTA. Columbia (AP) — 

United It apparently takes a woman to 
arid the Legion called understand toe desires of anoth- 

for thie United . States govern- er womaiv-even in the rain tor
ment to move "against French ests Of Celumbla. 
assets In the United States to An expedition, seeking fish 
obtain debts owed by France.” ''^"<1' reptiles fe«- Rlttsburg^i’s 

Israel was supported In Its new aquariutn, spotted 4 hand- 
Several new books on life In quest for rights to use Mid-East carved Amazon canoe paddlei^in 

other countries were added to waterways, but waa attacked this Indian village, 
the library shelves for past and for the June 8...-attack on the 
present story hour programs. U.S.S. Liberty. The 3,000 dele- 
The books also are used by gates voted' to demand repara-

Jean G. Bouchard, 28, of 160 meeting at 6 :45 Wednesday in?. The chart, designating their

The Amston Lake. Improve
ment Association Inc. and the 
Amston Fire Department will 
hold their annual Latx>r Day 
parade Monday at i i  a.m.

H ie  parade will form a t toe 
comer of HUlcrest and' Deep- 
wood Drs.-The parade will pro
ceed down Deepwood Dr. and

Webb, Mrs. Jean Allbee and 
Lewis Matslkas.

Will Direct Campaign 
John Perham, candidate

Blssell St. l^ e  accident occurred to Grange Hall, 
about 293 feet south of Gleason The Manchester Rotary a u b  
St. has Invited the Rotary Clubs of
' Another crash occurred at Coventry and South Windsor to 

tor 12:30 p.m. yesterday at Spruce spend tlie evening of Sept. 18
first selectman, has announebd end Pearl Sts. Police said a on the Dolly Madison river boat, 
that his campaign chairman car driven by Josephine P. Dl- 
Wlll be Hedley HUI of Amston. marco of East Hartford was hit 

The Bnllettn Board another driven by Lawrence
Assessor Harold - Maddooks Walkbridge, 22, of l60 Charter

“Travels Around Our World’ 
has been completed and la dis
played in the library room in 
the Church Community House.

Prizes awarded were Pre
school g;roup—Mathew Brennan,

The Porter Library -will be 
closed tomorrow and Monday.

A native woman refused to 
sell the paddle, even thoufh her 
husband seemed willing. 'Then 
Mrs. Edward J. Magee, a ngiem- 
ber of tne expedition, got an 
idea. She offered her lipstick Vor

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry' '  rorrespondeht, F. 
Pauline Little, telC^one 
6881. ^

tlons from the Israeli govem- 
n i^ t '
' Bombing resolutions demand

ed lifting restrictions on targets the pad(Ue. 
in North Vietnam, urged closing When the aquarium opens In 
of the port of Haiphong, and July, there will be a haM- 

748- asked for "Intensified” bombing carved canoe paddle o»'''uie 
‘‘of a ll unloading, storage, wall.

Wood Acres Rd. and end at toe pg m mg town office bu(ld- Uak St.
,, Community a u b  House. An 
ifW$ird wiU be given tor the best 
displi^. .There also will be a 
second ^n^ third prtee.

Prize mbhey was donated by 
Perham’s ’i^x^ico. Creamy 
Whip, , Sylvester Gonatruction,

Ing tomorrow morning' from 9 Two cars, both backing out of 
to noon. parking lot at the rear of Wad-

The Rev. WUlard Thomen ofV. s. * 1 A _ teraay, were involved in a minor 
Hebron w U ^ e  ^ M t  mtalster gr^sh. Police said the drivers 
in the Hebron^and Gilead ^ n -  Kenneth G. Adams, 19, of

..... . ___________ pegatlona^ Churches Sunday, Broad St. and Bruce M.
Hebron Sportsman’s Chib and He formerly was pastor of the Goldfarh, 16, of 63 Carmen Rd.
Marcus Atkinson. X . ^ d o v e r  CongregaOon^Churoh. ------------------ ^

' , .i;:. He recently returned from f- '
J u ^ e s  tor the parade are ^v .,H aw ail and wUl teach at-Rham T ollan d  Counbv 

win Burdick and Steven Slnko. gg^ool this fall. I  QUana
Senticjes are a t 9 in the Gilead 

church eutd. a t 10 in the Hebron 
Church.

Scotts
F a l l  L a i i r a i - o - r a i a a

September---the naturally hsht time to improve your lawn
'r...

All participants ,wto-receive free 
milk, courtesy of Knudsen Dairy 
.to E ast Hartford, and free soda, 
courtesy of P  and M Distribu
tors of Danielson.

Following the parade a cake 
sale will be sponsored by the

Superior CoOrt 
Assigns Judges

Manchester Evening--Herald ^  court^has
Hebron correspondent ''M rs- of

Ways and Means Committee of Marjorie Porter, Tel. 228-9H8. ' ^  a”th . Tunc« TWanrtin ^ r i o c  Court from September
to'Jqly-

Driver Warned
:ier of Sullivan- Ave. near Ken
nedy Rd. caused minor damage 
to toe car driven by Dominic A. 
Lesante, 36, of Hazardvlile. yes- 
terday, police said today.

I

the ^sociation . NQss Marylin 
Gleason Is In charge.

'fhe association recenUy held S ou th  W^indsor 
Its annual meeting at the club
house. Thomas Francis was 
elected president. Other officers 
are Roland Ricketi, vie presi
dent; Diego Gelonese,' treasur
er; Patricia Gelonese, assistant 
treasurer and-Carol Lerch, sec
retary. Directors are: Four 
years—.^exander Toth; three 
years, Antoinette Slonus; two 
years, -Ray Collins; one-year,
Edwin Burdick.

The association voted to have 
Miss Gleason serve as ways and 
means chairman. Her commit
tee is Mrs. BTeta Schmelske,
M rs .' Patricia Gelc*i®s®> Mrs.
Ann Francis and Mrs. Ann Gus
tafson. '*

T he program committee, is 
Mrs. Roy Collins, chairman,^ 
and Miss Carolyn Miller. The 
membership committee chalr- 
toan is ^ r e d  Goldstein, assist
ed by Mi-s. Victoria Chudzik.

The association has appointed 
Goldstein as chairman of the 
by-laws committee to review 
and suggest changes in the by
laws, which were accepted and 
have, been in use since 1940.

Substitote Teachers
The Hebron Board of Educa

tion has approved 12 persons as 
substitute teachers. They are 
Mrs. ' Amalie Koffield, Mrs.
Marjorie Rosfebrooks, Mrs, Jean 
Caffazzb, Mrs. Jacqueljm Aldo,

'Mrs. N ancy ' Drinkuto, Mrs.
Alice F o ^ ,  Mrs. Delayne 
Vtoth, M rs' a au d la  Erly, Mrs.
Katherine Cori, Mrs. Beverly

J u d ^  Frank Oovello of 
West HlaiftCqrd will sit a t  th e . 
sesston from ISb^. 5 to Jan. 1; 
Judge William P.-.,,Batiber, of 

,  Putnam from JOn. 2 Jto  April
A one-car accident at toe cor- i ;  ana judge John C.'jTtzGer-

ald from April 2 t o ' July 9.
■Cburt personnel are . John 

H., Yeomans, clerk; Joel H. 
Reed; U, estate's attorney; Her
bert H annebu^, coroner,; Mrs.

Lesante waa given a written Shirley 'Whltoheaa, oMLclol re
warning tor passing in a no pass- porter; and Robert J. Pigeon, 
Ing zone. public defender.

BENEEiCIAL
VITAMINS
For TJie tnitre Family

For
Adulfs

Tar
fa ir w a y .

r .iRST

UNICAP 
100, 24 Free

'i, '
MYADEC 
100,- UO Free

i
ABDOL 
With Mineials 
:100, 30 Fre
i . .
6 ERIPLEX 
lOO, 30 Free

“Donble Dare” oifei
on America’s flavorite fertilizer

Try a bag of turf builder, the ferti
lizer that oialtos grass multiply itself. 
Watch how it makes .your lawn grow 
thicker, greener, sturdier. If you aren’t ' 
truly enthusiastic,, send your sales slip 
to Scotts for a full refund or, if you pre
fer, they’ll buy you TWO bags of any 
other fertilizer — any kind, any price.

5.000 sq If' 4.95
10.000 sq ft <8.95

oH Wihiisoi
new variety Kentucky bluegrass

f e r e ’s your opportunity to save'oir- 
Windsor and enjoy a lawn that feels like 
velvet and wears like iron! Windsor•'V' , . ( I
makes 'magnificent green turf. Loves 
summer heat and thrives under hard 
usp. Its thick, carpet-iike'growth keeps 
weeds in check too. Ask for Scotts 
Blend Seventy containing! 0% Windsor.

2,500 sq ft-STfS- 8 .9 5

liiRFBuua
w T

«loHPlns-2
-  our leading weed-n-feedy

Lowest price ever on ScQttS amazing 
TURF BUILDER PLUS Z ihie grass fertiliz.-: 
er that also c lears^ tT ?  kindsoff weeds. 
All from a sip^c application. Results 
are outst^itofig.^As weeds fade away, 
the fertilized grass hits in where the weeds 
tyefe, turning unsightly weed patches 

"into handsome, vibrantly green turf.

5,000 sq 5 .9 5  

Also save $2 on 10,000 sq ft bag -12.95 1 0 .9 5

Also save 50C on 1,000 sej ft box 3 .9 5

*7— *10 trade-in
on any old spreader

Bring in your old lawn spreadfer - 
regardless of age, make or condi
tion. We’ll-allow you $7— $10 in' 
ttade on an extra-sturdy Scotts 
spreader. Now with rust-resistant , 
finish.

'I8 "> id th  12.95 ■with trade-in , 

24".width 16.95 with trade-in -

. . . i

b o H i s l o i o s  o p o n  

t o n i g h t  t i l l  9 !
for / 

Children

UNICAP Chewable M  V I  
100, 24Free I I authorized S c o tts dealer

•3.9fr

p
SA LES cml SERVICE. In c .;
ai» ̂ lAIS Sri, MAWCBE8TEB-^48- a 45

loaister
p o n u t ;

v255 W: MIDDLE TURNIWI

aae our . wide seleotton of ^

}fcdl g r t l f e i a l  ^  
Hooran ondJoRogf

VI-DAYLPJ 
Chewable 
109,30 Free

1/ -'I.
?ALADEC Chewiable M  O Q  

30 Free
*3-

■A

4

two looatioas! ^  
\  StAIN ST. and EASTe rrr i• I 4^9 HAR'j*]

P H A R M A C Y  >

FORD RD.r-fMANCHESTER

M a n c h e s t e r

649-5253 The sign of 
this

'' PBOfeiHlonal 
dealer who | '

ill
PROfeaalonal 
and capable 

^  servicer-a(|vlce 
and products.,,

e l l iN g t o n

N O R T H  M A IN  5TREET 

I B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L — LUM BER— PUEL

V i.r  ̂r̂ :'

5H O P PRIDAY5 
T O  8:30

5ATURDAY5
t i l l 'N O O N

k5T^NBURY

■ 1

--f-

- ■(
■ ' . I.- U'HOUj f l . 'I ■. '
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Rookie Pitcher in

■ B  B B ■  ■  ■  y ■  M .  ' k T B  y U  B  W y B '. B- J  B- B B  St. Louis
*  m - ^  ancliinatl

Chloago
Despite a 6-3 r e c< ^  6n̂  their on Wilhelm. Phila’phla

Jiist - concluded r^ld trl^.V the' Yastrsemski scored the tying San Fran. 
Red Sox didn’t <)0'too much hi -̂ run as Ken Harrelson grounded AUanl^a 

hplnir s ^ ^ u ^  ball parks a£ put, and, Petrocelll banged his Pittsburgh
I stym iea  Chicago mjd'^NeV York. They ^ b l e  oft the left field wall to Los Ange
A ^  *’9P*"6 £**'<£ £h® range send-.,Sc6tt. across with-the go- Houston

•roW b y  roojcie C isco ^ n o s ,  agaln,.dm^e cozier ^confines of ahead 'niarker. Elston Howard New York
h o p ^  to  refediil th eir  h it- Fe^iwaj^^Park, but It'dldn’t hap- was purposely walked 'and Bell
t in g 't o u c h  ton igh t in th e ^ ^ ir th a t 'w a y  'Hiursday night, filed out to'^^d the rally.

BOSTON (AP) — The 
Boston Red Sox, still cling
ing precariously to first

—

.646 n o  

.d37 11 
;628 13
.622 ir
.611 14% 
.481 J 8%.xo^ V NEW YORK (AP)-^The ?tofy- ^  week ago, in his m ajor hon. f  
458 21% \tfa\T Vioa *ifcaRU6 debut afiTainst these same row to naU down the victory,

28% S  sox, he went 61-3 Innings in e  F ed  Sox' lead over the
puttijiigf his q u ic k  tH}nur\ner nnv m iu . but Twlns was rcduced to h W  a

v''
EDDIE STANKY

relying primarily on Agee beltedNhls 13th

Major Loague I
,ss=Loodorss=='

Atnerican League
'^'Battlng (330 at bats)—F.Rob- 
irson,'B^t., .331; Yastrzemski,
Host., .308."" ^

Runs—Yastrzeritskl, Host., 90;
McAuliffe, Det„ 82. '

Runs batte'd in—YastrzemSki,
Bbst., 95: Killebrew, Minn., 90.

Hits—Yastrzemski, Bost., 149;
Tovar, Minn.,. 146.

Doubles Tovar, Minn., 29;
Campaneris, K.C!, 28.

Triples—Blair, Balt., 10
ford,~Chie.,- 8. , — ------ --o —  — j  ----  o ------ . —

Hnmp nin« _  °ut and the fourth place White, Smith, sacrificed both runners in-the Sunday duel with
■w M i^ '~  W  Jtist 1% games a^ay. along, and here Stahky called ago.

homer nings
AUanta 5, Los Angeles 4
Pittsburgh 6, Philadelphia 4 hitter. " in  my book, he’s won two
Cincinnati 8, San Frohcisco 1 por six Innlnga Thursday, games,”  said SUnky of the 26- 
St, tiouis 6, Ho^sthn 1 White Sox rookie Carlos sbt Bos- year-old, right-hander who post-

T o d a ^  Dames ton down without a hit, then ed ah l l ‘84 »cord  at Indianapolis
New York (Fisher 9-15 aijd carl * Yastrzemski walked, -before Joining the White Spx.

.second game of tlDeij* fbu
game ^ries w ith  CRica^. breaking stuff, had the Boston into the' left fielcNcreen leading 

Carlos’ 'brilliant p ltch i^ ^ o r  hitters beating the ball into the off the Chicago el^hjh to- tie it 
the first six. innings, jaime iop- ground for six innings. Hoyt up. The MXt two baftgrs went 
notch relief work, the home Wilhelm 'wasn’t too effective in" out, but ‘third basemah\Jerry 
run power'of Tojninie Agee and relief, but manager Eddie Stan- Adair booted Rocky ColoHto’s 
Pete Ward odihhined to give hy got him out quickly in the grounder and Ward then cr^ k -
the White Sox a 4-2 victory in eighth and former Red Sox re- ed his 16th hom^r into the rlgh^ Cardwell 4-9) at Chicago (Jen- George Scott hit a single, both 
tlie first game Thursday night., hever Don McMahon (4-2) slam- field stands to win the game. 'kIm  16-10 and Culp 8-10), 2 '

The Red Sox managed only.* med the door in the final two In tonight’s gam e,' the Red 'Lbs Angeles (Sutton 9-13) at 
two hits .in the-whole game—a frames to gain ci-edit fojr the Sox planned to go with rjglrt- AtlanttMLemaster 8-8), night 
single by cisorge Scott and a ' ’*‘^f°ry. '  hander Jose Santiago (7jt)-r who , San Friumlsco (Pe^yy 11-16) at

- double by Rico Petrocelli in the Chicago jumped in f^ n t with shut out the White ^oaf for nine Cincinnati (Queen 12‘6), night 
seventh inning when they scored run in the first innliig on a innings last Sun^y bqt was in- Philadelphia ,̂ (L. Jackson 10- 
both of their runs. Still, they triple by Don Buford and a jured in a c.oHlsion in the 10th 12) at Plttsburghx^Fryman 2-7), 
led 2-1 until Agee’s homer tied ground out, but Boston right- and had,to"leave a game which night 

two-run bander <Jary Bell (10-11) set- Bostqn'eventually lost 1-0.

28%
.392 30 1 1 II X. ^  XI... without allowing any runs, —  —  ------------  -- ------ -

; Thursday’s Bbsults o p e r a t i o ^  th e  the White game, while D e ^ l t  Is one game
Chicago 2, New York 1, 11 in- o n ly  FranciSOO C«n08 eventually won. He threw out and the White Sox are .1%

ja-" going to complete S precisely 1 79 pitches in, each Eames behind.
game is by throwing a no- game. ' • • •

• TW IN 8-OBIOLES- 
Rich Reese cam e 'Off the 

bench with one out in the bot
tom of the ninth and s'ent his 
fourth homer of the season into 

In‘ lh'^“ oidV“ otter" Ai^irican ‘ he ri««rt-wnter field b ^ p e n  to 
moved up on a, sacrifice and League action Thursday, Min-
Stanky was out to the mound in nesota outlasted Baltimore 10-9 ♦»t*sass
a sprint, and Washington blanked New '-Bsdtlmore had scored three

"Young man,”  sald.tha Chlca- '̂ ’ork 6-0. Detroit. California, 
go manager, “ I need a.strikeout Cleveland and Kansas City were 
right here.” In came Hoyt'Wil-

the score and W ard’s ______
shot won it in the eighth.' down to blank the White ^.Tne White Sox planned to

The decision coupled w i t h  Sox from, then until the fatg>’’counter with ace left - hander 
.Nimvcsota’s 10-9 victory over eighth. . . '' Gary Peters (15-7) ,” who work-
Baltlmore further tightened the Meanwhile the Red^Sbi took ed two games against the Red 
American League race. Boston o- short-lived lead in the sev- Sox in last weekend’s big series 
now leads the ’Twins by only enth. Carl Yastrzemski led off in Chicago. Peters was knocked 
two percentage'’ points and half with a waljt-and George Scott out early as the Red Sox won 

Bu- a game, with the third piace bned a,,s.ifigle to left foi* the the first game, but came back 
Detroit Tigers only one game' first -Hit off Carlos. R e g  g i e to blank them 1-0. in 11 innings 

runs — -Yastrzem'ski, w hite, Srt>ith, sacrificed both runners in-the Sunday duel with Santi-
Bost., 35; Killebrew, M inn.,'34.
, Stolen Bases — Campaneris,

K.C,, 45; Buford, C3hic., 28.
Pitching (12 decisions)—Lon- 

borg, Bost., 18-6. 760; 'Merritt,
Minn., 10-4 , .714.

Strikeouts — Lpnborg, Bost.,
195; McDowell, Cleve., 194.

Houston (Giusti 10'43) at St.
Louis (Briles 9-5), niff 

Saturday’s Games 
New York at (jhicago, 2 
Los Angeles at Atlanta ^
San Francisco at Cincinnati, N 
Hpuston at ’St. Louis, N ̂  
Philadelphia -at Pittsburgh, N Stan' 

American League

helm, who not only did not get 
the strikeout but gave up two 
runs as the Red Sox took a tem
porary lead before some Chica
go homers settled the-matter 4- 
2.

tim6s in tpe top o f the inning on 
consecutive doubles by Boog 
Pow ^l and Dave Johnson and 
Curt Blefary’s ,two-ruh homer. 
The Orioles also got four runs in 
the fifth, two on Brooks Robin- 

The White Sox went ahead for son’s homer and another on a 
good in the eighth when Tom- shot by  Dave Johnson,

t

WHITE SOX-RED SOX—

Bam IFrts Enougfc for Houston Astros

j u g

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Boston 76 59 .563 —

Minnesota 74 68 .661 %
Detroit 74 59 .556 1
Chicago 73 69 .653 1%
California 66 65 .504 8
■Wash’d. 64 70 .478 11%
Cleveland 63 7l .470 12%
Baltimore 59 71 .454 14%
New York 59 75 .440 16%
Kansas City 55 76 .420 19

mie Agee’s 13th home!" tied the 
game and, after Jerry Adair’s 

“ It’s pretty difficult to take a (wo-out error let Pete Ward bat, 
m ^  out with a one-hitter," he blasted hlS 16th homer in the 

allowed after the game, right field bleachers.
"I  r e ^ e  that, but we’re when Sthnky saw that ” W11-
flgh^ing fqr $10,000 and I ’m helm’s knuckler wasn’t knuck- drove in two runs with »  single 
managing fdi^M men.”  ling,” .he went back to the bull- in the 3«nators’ three-run eighth
. For CaHos, iKwas a familiar en In a flash for Don McMa- inning.

SlMATOBS-yANKS—
B’lm k  Bertalna held the Yan

kees to- three hits and allowed 
the .$,Tm  ̂ number to get as far 
as second base. Ed~ Brinkman

National Leagtie

95; Santo,

N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) — It’s Elsewhere in ■ the National
a good thing for the rest 

Batting (300 at bats)—Clemen- of the National League 
te. Pit,.. .ISO.. oip.d.. s,.L„ that St. l^uis; Orlando Ce- Z  Slca^™

peda isn’t feeling very 2-i in ii innings, 
chipper. - - v

“ I’m dragging,”  Cepeda com
plained. "You get tired about'
now. You can’t'keep going bam,  ̂ Ray Washburn won his ninth 
bam, bam."

One Cepeda bam was eriough 
for the Houston Astros Thurs
day night.

.344.
Runs—Aaron,' Atl.

Chic., 91.
Runs batted in—Cepeda, St.L. 

104; Wynn, Ho'ust., 97.
Hits—C e p e d a ,  St.L., 167; 

Brock, St.L.,'167.
Doubles — Staub. Houst., 36; 

Cepeda, St.L., 32.
Triples—Pinson, Cin., 1 1 ; Wil

liams, Caiic., 10; M o r g a n ,  
Houst., 10; R.Allen,. Phil., 10.

Home runs—Aaron, Ati.,  ̂ 33; 
Wynn, Houst., 32.

Stolen bases—Brock, St.L., 40; 
Wills, Pitt., 26; Morgan, Houst., 
25. ■-

Pitching- (J2 d e c i s i o n  s)— 
Hughes, St.L., 13-5, .722; Mc
Cormick, S.F., 18-7, .720.

Strikeouts—B.u n n 1 h g, Phil., 
190 Jenkins, Chic., 185.

San Francisco 3-1, 
Atlanta edged Los Angeles 5-4 

icago nil 
innings.

CAEDS-ASTROS—

The w ^ ry  slugger smashed 
his 24th'nom er, walked twice, 
stole a base and hit a sacrifice

game for the Cardinals with 
late-inning help from Ron Wil
lis. Jimmy Wynn accounted for 
Houston’s only run with his 32hd 
homer.

Cepeda's homer came in the 
third inning against loser Bo

fly in the Cardinals’ 5-1 victory Belinsky. 3-9. The big slugger
hit his sacrifice’ fly m the twOr̂  
run wrapup eighth.

Jj!
PIRATES-PHiLS—
Matty Alou punched an infield

o v «  4he Astros.
CJepeda scored two runs and 

drove in two'moye, running his 
major league leading RBI total 
to 104. He is batting .344, six 
points less than Pittsburgh s single that scored A1 Luplow
Roberto CTemente, who tagged 
thre% hits in the Pirates’ 6-4 vic
tory over Philadelphia.

In the interest o f your good fieallb and good  appearance this article 
which appeared in new sp^ers nationally* is reprinted by

with the tie-breaking run in the 
seventh inning as the Pirates 
whipped the Phillies. .

.Luplow, batting for winner 
Bdb Veale, had doubled and 
moved to third on a sacrifice 
before Alou delivered.

Juan Pizarro, who s a v e d

ORIxANDO OEPEDA

Thursday’s Results
Minnesota 10, Baltimore 9 
Washington 6, New York - 0 
Chicago'4, Boston 2 

'^ T oday ’s 'Games..- 
Chlcago XP^ters 15-7) -at Bos

ton (Santiago T'-i)  ̂ night 
Baltimore (Richest 8-13) ' at 

Kansas City (Hunter 11:13), 
night

Washlng(ton (Ortega 9-7) at 
New York (Peterson 5:13), night 

Detroit (Sparma 13-9) at Min
nesota (Kaat 9-13), night 

Cleveland (McDowell 11-11) at 
California (Simmons 1-1), night 

Saturday Games 
ClOveland at California, N 
Baltimore at Kansas City 
Detroit at Minnesota 
Washington at New York, N 
Cihlcago at Boston

Mets, Cubs 
Start First  

Of Twinbills

R e c o r d ^ 2 ,8 0 0  P u rs e  
F o r  M a n c h e s te r O p e n

By EARL YOS’T
Aim of the jirofessional golfers in the -21̂ 4 annual 

two-day M^chester Open Tournament Sunday and 
Monday, Sept. 10-11 at the Manchester Country Club 
—’---------- --—— ------------  will be a top prize of ̂ 750.

Bertania 
Too Tough 
For Yanks

The prize liist has been bet Ellington Ridge
at $2,800, the largest ever, Following are the- starting 
■wd'th the pros competing for tinies, pairings with han<Ucaps 
the cash and, the amateurs for for Siihday’s Four Ball (3olf 
merchanddse. Siuiday play Tournament:.
be C h e t'S : Ii: I W f J?:on Monday the payvfor-pray guMn_ l. _Brown_ 12. _16̂ _Sera-
awlngors and aapi&teurs. With ■ • — - ..........................

NEW YORK ( ^ ) —The Yan
kees served up the chicken, but 
Washington’s Frank ’ Bertalna 
was cooking with gas.
. This was the result of the 
Yanks’ businessman’s special 
experiment Thursday. It began

phln 21; 8;16:-Marlcowi^ 6. bymon 10,. Lavitit 21, Hallowell 24;. 8:24— j; tlordon 4, Weinstein 12, Marlow 21, Keller 24; 8:32—Meunajit 5,Zalman 10, D. Coroia 13, Rubin 21.8:40—Kaprove 9, Baum 13. Horn- ■ ing 21, B. Apter 25; 8:48-^KeUi)er6, Wholley 13. Hartman 14, Silver-- • —  S’*"* • -  — -
"enter 26 : 9:04—Open; 9:12—Rqssltto 7, Kuhniy 12, Allen

stein 33; 8:56—Yosha 9. Johnston 11, Sheldon 17. Plepler 26: 9:04—Op
14. L.andsberg 22. 9:20 — Reynolds 8, Kravitz 13,

tagged a two-run double — only 
his second major league hit

CHICAGO (AP)-^The

five and under handicaps, wllll 
take over the'course.

lAtst year’s  wtaner -was am- 
.ateur AlSan Breed o f Wethers
field who turned to a, 66 card.
Doh Crowley, "Wforceaber, Maas., 

with a 67.
XV, .1 Unix. t i,™ Year ago, 309 emoteuxBwith the availability of box , , ^  ’ „ __1 i,„ _______piiayed and 73 pros, 205 am-lunches of chicken for $1.60 each x ^ ^  on the firett dav of the Podolhy 21: 9:86 —'Harrtgan 6,

followed by the start of the ball Thomas 12. Zubrow 13, T. -Ferguson.roxv... of fivo x„_,„ comip€ititlon. The Opcn Itas bccn 25; 9:44—Knapp V5, Chalne 11.game at the unusually 6arly „ affalir S roe 1953 Kearney 13. SffiiteesaO: 9 :62--Mc-hour of 12:30 P.M. and the sad siTOe xuoa. cusker 9. Carlson 11, Stygar 14,
. , X O JK -D n/r ^  No contestant Avm Dtr-aiHowed Menschell at: 10:00—Open,windup at 2.45 P.M. to nlav both davs 10:08-Eich 3. BeJler 12. TardlHBertaina fashioned a three- «> Pmy oajre. 14, Burgess 20; I0:l6- M a i e ^  8.---- *■" ---------- T- NakteniS 11. Skinner 14, MePart-land 24; 10:24—Kelly 8. Scarlatlo

Goldfarb 19, L. Apter 26; 9 :26—Larsen 7, Pasternack ll,x Merker 19, “  - • 21: 9:86 -----------  '

hitter as the Senators twon 6-0.iiei as me oeiiaiuio o-vi. renrtrtis thint be«adi«i the 24; 10:24—Kelly 8. BcarlatloThe game drew 6,449 besides the ji wormington 15, F1̂ 20: 10:32
mnln. $750 Sef aSidC fOr first piBCC, -^ ^ e _ r  7, Grotheer 11, SlTO  ̂ 16,

Pittsburgh’: 
the eighth.

BRAVES-DODGEBS—
Hank Aaron toucljfii

■ ooore

23.
10:48—Keihp 7, Finnegan 13,.Ixatl- mer 18, Honnon 19: 10:56— Ĥeath 7,

be declared the -winner.
edtheif dav -will Weber 12, Peracchio 19. Rathbone 
•vvHprtuKvi. .ri.'<>ir'®ShllIer "4, Conyers<.vl3.- XOtU;l2—

!Tl5Snop
liOl-907 s rRERl—MANCHESTER*

/

“STOP KIU.IM0
Abdominal Support-

-------  — ---------- -- -------FOR LoilGER LIFE-

-xxxxxvxxxvjvx v x x x New spectators, some of \^om main- '  ' j  Lxv.'Vxx./v’ R ich m on d M- ib-io-^rmiieS ”r
York Mets and Chicago, Cubs tained that the chicken was ‘a Nace will be $4(W. lO, 6avedoh^.

brealLa'T-l tie in the seventh. Nay the first of three cOnsecu- better buy than the Yankees. first 10 pros will share In 23. ’
Veal^’s VsTh‘ “victory, “ sln'gred inning and carry Cincinnati past tive doubleheaders today. For a However, the attendance lifted 
home Pittsburgh’s final' run in Francisco. , while, it looked as though they club over the million mark ^ ^

Jim Maloney, who struck ou( with;l.d03.338.
one Thursday. /Mickey Mantle, back after a

A1 Spangler broke it up, two-day absence due to a 
though, making (jub manager brutded right knee, collected one 
Leo Durocher’s unique strategy q( jjjg New York safeties. Steve 
pay, off by delivering a pinch- Whitaker and Bob Tillman get 
single that won It for Chicago 2- 
1 in 11 innings. /- 

Ernie Banks had led off th6 
11th with a single and moved, to 
second when Mets’ reliever Ron

off a

six straight batters over on-e. 
stretch, hurled a four-hitter. ahd 
gained his 13th victory. Lee 
May homered for the Reds 
.snapping loser Mike McCor- 

er and Rico CE(rty climaxed the mick’s 25-innjng ■ scoreless

throe-run Atlanta rally in the 
"'eigfifh inning witb his 33rd horn-

spurt with âT two-run pitich dou 
ble as thd Braves beat Los An- 

\^eles,, .

Aaron’s homer was his" 475th 
career shot and tied him fpT 
ninth place on the all-time ma- 
joi- leagrue list with Stan Musial.

After the homer, Clete Boyer 
reached base on an. error and 
Mack Jones walked before Car- 
ty doubled. It marked the first 
tiitie in two seasons that the 
Braves defeated Claude Osteen.

streak. McCormick is 18-7.

CUBS-METS—
A1 Spangler’s 11th inning 

pinch single drove in Chicago’s 
winning, ruBtragainst the' Mets.
Ernie Banks •had' opened the 
inning with a single and reached hit for Savage at this point and

the others. '
Steve Barber, 9-15, took the 

loss. '
Washlngtoru scored all ■ the 

runs it needed in the .third in- 
Taylor hit Randy Hundley with ning, picking up a pair on walks, 
a pitch. Ted Savage went to a to Mike Epstein and Ed Brink- 
coupt of one ball and two man, Tim (Uullen’s double and a 
strikasj, , wild pitch.

Durocher inserted Spangler to

t

•Why do widows' outnumber 
widowers? To the traditional team 
of work and worry, long branded the 
.tuil(y pair, weight has been so 
strongly linked by science that fe t 
ing, once a woman’s pastime,^ias 
become a male preoccupation.

i
And now comes evidence thaf 
’t just the paunch, but the sag. 
brings on the pallbearers-that 
irdles that give ihe ladies iliejr 
1 figures may also be extending 
theiriives.
The idea that control under 

whorls, tightening the abdominal mus-' 
cles and expanding the chest, im
prove not merely appearance but 
health ish't exactly a new one. Long- 
before modern drugs came ,on the 
market!'d!octors p[cscribed abdomi
nal belts for men with heart ailments.

But aew research, reported .In  ̂
the Journal of the American Med
ical Associatiohi lends to show that 
the new drugs may bc'no more ef
fective thati-'the old-fashioned belt— 
oe the modem control shorts. Scripps 
Institute scientists foun|d'̂ that "ap
plication o f the belt previous to 
exercise reduced or pre.venled t|te 
abnormal postexercise increase in the 
amplitude o f the A-wave of the apex 
cardiogram,”  just as popularly-pre
scribed glyceryl trinitrate.

How do control shorts help 
the heart? One famed medical , writer, 
H r . P. J. .Slclncrohn, writes -that it^ 
kelps lbs cIrcuiatioH of the bfitod, 
and “ thereby takes jin unnecessary 
load off (be heart. And when one 
Miiltiplica-lbIs/jay. thf heartbeats 
wMch add up t<{ a few billion in the 
normal lifetime, one can undertrtand 
how a aimple abdominal support 
mlghl add years to a man’s lire.”  

Many doctors are suggesting 
the increasingly popular new types 
o f men’s control shorts to their pa
tients, and finding back and breath
ing as well as circulation benefits. 
Tbs most popuUr type. Mandate, 
“underwear that-dims,”  mecto the 

Journal’s prcscriplion o f a 
bte “ tightly applied to the abdomen 

' in ii|cli a manner that it docs not 
the paUenI’s respiration or 

edifcomRNd.”

FEEL BETTER 
LOOK SLIMMER 

LESSEN FATIGUE

REDS-GIANTS— ' ,
Rookie catcher John Bench

.'vcccnd when Randy Hundley 
was.hit by a pitch.

With a count of one ball and 
two strikes on Ted Savage, 
Spangler was .gent up to stving 
and delivered the’winning hit.

the pinch-hltter-delivered a run- 
producing single to Ibft.,

New York got Its only run in 
the sixth when Cleon Jones 
\valked, moved to second on an 
infield out and scored on Tom- 

. my Davis’ single to center.

FtTZGERALDI FORD INC.

LLOYD O’DELI^

LET’S FACE IT
Low prio® AND pe^e of mind is your goal when you 

'buy a car. B|ut, you can get BOTH ONL"? from a qual-1| 
ity dealer, one who realizes that it is your long run 
satisfaction that builds a business. For BOTH, come 
tous! ■

1966 Mustang
2-Door Harditop. Nice turquoise finish 
with haf-monizing interior. Driven 
only 3400 miles since delivered new. 
Like new in every ■ respect. Balance 
of Fo'inoco warranty.

1 M S Mustang 2-Dr. H ’top ^
Ebony finish with red leather-like in
terior. Economical 6. cylinder engine 
with standard.t;ti*ansinlssipn. No cash 
down. • '

Law’s Decision 
T aQ u it Baseball 

Little Surprise
PI’TTSb CtRGH (AP) — To 

those on the Pittsburgh Pirates 
<who knew him well, 'Vernon 
Law’s retirement' came as no 
surprise.

Weary and, aching after 16 
seasons, most of them with. a 
losing club, Law, 37, no longer 
possessed the ability which once 
vaulted him to the pinnacle of 
his profession.
. Law,” winner of only two 
games this year for seventh- 
place Pittsburgh, plagued by 
arm trouble and hobbled by a 
groin Injury, announced Thurs
day he was calling it quits.

Law-led the Pirates’ pitching Eastern League
gtaff for most fif his 16 years — ......  ) , / ^
10 of themUn the second division If. there ever was- an anti-

and in 1960 carried them to a climax, it was Binghamton’s I-O 
’World Series victory- and won Eastern League loss to Read- 
the (5y Young award as base
ball’s', best pitcher.

Cristofanl 19. ’Thro'sve 2 f l ;____
Godfers may sdgn up now for Chisholm 6. Garbrous 10, Snyder l9, ® ^ Hahn 21; - 11:20—MoKone 5. Hebert12. Walsh )8 Ravbum 20.

Country Club 
Four , Ball, Best Ball

preferred statibing- times.

1:00
2:00

arts Viewing
SA’TTRD AY 

(80) Roller Derby 
'(30) Sandy Koufax 
( 8) Chicago vs. Red

^ x  ' -
(30) M ajor League 
Baseball
( 3) Race o f the W eek 
( 8) W ide W orld of 
Sports. Little League 
W orld Series 
(is) Bowling 
(30) Let’s Go to the

( 8) U.& Men’s  Am a
teur Golf 
(18) Wrestling 
( 3) N FL— Green Bay 
Packers vs. Cleveland 
Browns

.SUNDAY '
( 3 )  Soccer Champloiii 
ship
( 8) Chicago vs. Red 
^ x
( 8) CarUng World 
Golf
(80) A f L —B oston 
P atnots vs. Denver 

.. Brdneos
M ONDAY

.7:00 (30) Twins vs. Indians

2:15

5:00

6:00

6:80

7:00
9:30

2:00

4:30

Ball, Best Ball Golf 
Tournament pairings for Satur
day with starting times ^ d  
handicaps,: 1

7:34—Horvath 5. Botin 11, E. ilfc-- Namara 14. Dulaney 21; 7:41: —Pickens 7. Karzea 11, Rourice , 16, R. Johnson 17; 7:48—OlekaenskI 6, Curtis 10. Barrie 16, RIsI 18: 7:55— Oberlander 6. Slbrlrrez- 13. Putz 14.■King 24; 8:02—Eleh 3. Oflara 12] Smiley 14.- Olemlntino 19: 8:09 — Cionin 3. LaPlnc 12. F. Oarvey 16.
Sprague 17: 8.;16—Kennedy 3, 'Gaz- 
ra 9. Magllole 16, McLMferty 17; 
8:23—K.- (Sordon .3. Ackerman 10, 
Harvey 16. BenoH 19.

8:33—Whalen-5. Backlel 10, ’Turk- 
Ineton 16 , Swale 17; 8:37—Homans 
7. Novack 10, Culver 16. Parmekian 
24; 8:44—^MoKee ' i, Genovesl 10. 
Nelson 18,_ Katz 18; 8:51—® . Della- 
Fera 7. Shaw 10,. Hultine 16, Du- 
telle 17: 8:58—R. Gordon 6. For- 
strom 12, Crockett 16. Vanorlo 17: 
9:05—Kenney 8, R i^ oU  10. Jtohn- 
ston 15. Manfredl 19; 9;12—^Berner
6. Conklin 10̂  WIgren 14, J. CBJa-
marl 19; 9:19—Oobum 7. A. Cala- 
marl 13, Anderson 15. Ed-warda- 19: 
9:;26-^Annum 8, Cerina 12. ^ a f i a  
15 ElgneV 17. 1

9:33—Fahey 7, H. GardeUa) 13, 
Bolls - 16. Smith 17; 9 :4 0 -C a i l^
7, Prindle 9. W. Edwards 16. wel-
man 21; 9:47—^Moriarty 6, Jaiwls 
10. Manchester 16. Chai>da 19: B;64 
—Kearns 8, Hunt 13, H. Carvey 15, 
Engberg 10:01—St. John 8. R. 
GardeUa 9. Morline 16. Shennlng 
27: 10:08—Kleman 7,.—Hunter 13, 
Teets 15, Pesslnl 23; 10:16—Wolfe 
6. Glquere 13. Conde 14. Jneobaen 
18: 10:22—Atherton 7. Dolln 12,'
Hpnr<qafts 14, LaOhapalle 20: ,10:29 
—Traygls -7; Kozuch 11, Owens 16. Benton 20. >

10:: 36—^Tarca 7. B allsl^er 9. Per
ry 15. E. McLaughlin 19: 10:43 — 
Zemke 5. Wadas 11. Skinner 16. 
Donlon 19; lO:50-'-Krls*of 3. Lavino 
9. McCarthy 14. N. Zaverella 19; 
10:57 — Vlgeant 5, Simpson 12. 
Whe'an 14. Boris 19: 11:(M—Matava 
4. Clark 11 , Bu'Ior 14. RIeder 18: 
11 ;11—Pr-i'-r 6. PleTantr-nlo 7 Og
den 16. Gerthvesl 17; 11:18—Daley 
6 .Day's 12. Boiko 12. Avers 17': 
11:25—Llu'eskl 8 . -Faulkner 8..'Hol- 
laod-13. MUstroMa' 18: ll;32oiRrck- 

Whlston

M ANDATE
ABDONTiNAL

SUPPORT
UNDERSHORTS 

THAT S LIM -
N E W \ith  Miracle 

Spanewx elastic
S|i$ijiilex elastic is lighter, 
whiter and more edmfort- 

- able. Machine washes and 
dries. '■ ^

•  Slims instantly. Take 1 to 
, 2 inches o ff your waistlipe.

• S iip p erts  c o m fo rta b ly, 
r. bra ces up' t ire d  back

: m .

•  Lessen fatigue, improves* 
posture.

o n ly:

1966 Ford Galaxie
Fordor- -Hlardltop. Hanldlsome silvei; 
gray finish virith matxdiii||' interior. 
Equipped wit?' 352 V-8 enpne,. iflito- 
matic transm ission, \ power steeripg 
and many otlier deluxe acceB«=orieij. 
Very-ĵ  low mikage. Easy terms. Low 
bankrrateis. * i

. 1 ^

1964 Ford Country Sedan
Gleaming white finish with harmoniz
ing interior. V-8 engine with standard 
transniisslon.

BASEBALL HEROES

1965 Chevrolet
.Blscayne Tudor. Ebony fiiriish with 
blue interior. ESconomical 6-cyl. en
gine with autom a^ transi&sslon. 
Priced to scjl. No Cash Down.

1966 Thunderbird
r2-Dobr Hatotop. Blue metallic finish 
with matching- blue, leatherlllke in
terior. All power equipped plus many 
deluxe extras. No Cash- Down.

. ■ -i ,  ̂ ' i  ' ̂  '

j , BA’TTJNG — Rich Reese, 
' Twins, whacked a pinch hit two  ̂

run homer jn the bottom of the 
ininth inning giving Minnesota U 
10-9 victory over Baltimore.

ing in the second game o ^  a' wen 8. R. McNamara 11 
Thursday night doubleheader. Agostinelil 12,

Triplet fans were ..otUy con
cerned abo.^t the ,fjrst contest, '
III which Jim Hdrsford pitched PORTLAND, Maine — Bobby 
a nifty five-hitter to ffive his Warthem, 161,. Buffalo. N.Y.,

Last Night’ s Fights

■team a 4-1 victory and the East- stopped LarrjrTitimey, 168, Low- 
ern Division (itle. ell, Mass., 7.

■ ' In other vital gafnes, Water- PHILADELPHIA—Gypsy Joe
bury won two from^' Williams- Harris, 162, Philadelphia, out- 
port, 4-̂  and 5-1 an<J Pittsfield pointed Miguel Barreto, 146,-Pu- 

PITCHING — Frank Beftai- topped Elmira 6-1, 'to produce ertO’ Rico. 
na. Senators, pitched a three- p tie for- first in the torrid- OSLO, Nbrway — Sugar :^ y  
hitter and shut out New York 6- Western Divlsiori race. Paw- Nando, 164%, Norway, Imocked 

‘ tucket also topped York 4-1. out Manfred Grauss,'165%, West
--------- :— __— ---------- 1_ . ,----------- —  _  \ .,1. —. Germany, 6.

LOS ANGELES—Roy DefilU- 
pas, 126,'; San Diego outpointed 
Yaqui Nidps, 125, Obregom Mex- . 
Ico, 10.

A large Selection of 1966 Low  Mileage Fords

FITZGERALD FORD, INC.

THOMPSON SPEEDWAY
O F F  R T E  193 T H O M P S O N .  C O N N .  F R F .E  P A R K I N G

.NASCAR • MODIFIED 
SPORTSMAN :

STOCK CAR
RACING

Stars In'Quallfyiiir iuats .lt A

30-LAP feature

Kacey BowIiQg
The f l ig h t s  of Columbus Ten 

Pin B o ilin g  League ,wUl start 
, play Wednesday at '8:30 p.m. 

‘  yAny mem ber of the K  pf C may 
join . the - Ipagoie by contacting 
the -following 'o ffice rs ; John 
Martin, president; Mario Frat- 
taroli, v lce presiididht; Nick Qa- 

^taldo, treasurer, or Hank Witt- 
kej secretary. The lea i^e is go
ing into its ninth season at t^e

©
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Heritld Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sports BdKor

Lsi"

N ip  
R ed sk in s ,^  
P ro  S la te

A t

les
la ii^ s

NEW YORK (AP) —  
There they were, -theB u U p e n s  i n  i S p o t l i ^ i

exceiAion, with, for ̂ rfira t time with e^verything going' for 
perfect record.

games for the firiSt time in
in years, the major attOntion focused oh the aiî Hdii+- • 
jUnfeon scramiSe with four t o  .e''«»ea«>”
tooth and nail for the pennant. St. Louis aonears to  hp .i- i.i. •“In” in the National Lwgue___appears to De I'J years, “ and on -J îeir

home field, D,C. Stadiuh)r

Chicago White Sox in 1956.

relief
HoMimok

baoebiall rirnger who nlow turns the mark. The big righthand»
the on collision-with that seemingly 

. 1. XX x '  ridiculous preseason jinx that
nf ^  BalUmore holds over the Reds

score: Colts 23,
Washington 17.

fireman brigade was a main xhat made it nine vears in a
the ro^ tor^lU ^r^had va,̂ ^

D S isS r^ ’^re^W au; Z  “ •
Miller and Eddie Fisher com 
prised the finest relief corps in 
the majors a year ago. All are 
back at the old stand this sea
son but the Birds have been 
having troubles, besides with

nual National Football League 
exhibition ganfei, and in the^ 15- 
year series, the count is Colts 
13, Redskins 2.

In the only other game Thurs
day night, the Buffalo Bills de
feated the New York Jets 31-23

Et^erson
-.to. 1_J J . X « UIC AYCW AUin «I«U3
f  in an American League exhibbback into the also-ran class.

Life Savers

FOREST HILLS, N. Y 
(AP) — Roy Emerson is ^̂ o «rsĵ p̂iâ ed 
trophy hunting agbin at 
the U.S. National Singles

be

out exteOenlt oiqpy in fate poal- 
bton aa direidtor o r  pubM tiy-for 
the Aimetfioan Ijeogue. While 
HcBxtook fo r  m ore than 30 
yeaiR fottowed the fottuiies o f  
the BMtxm R «a  Spĝ , he now 
worhiB fo r  all 10 AJL clubs.

Hia lateflt news release con
tained some interedtiing figures.

* a *
Few Complete Gwaes

A  qtPek check ‘d f the records 
dlSOlCedd that whtte starting 
p M x h ^  toed the rubber 1,206 
times, only 247 oomplete games 
had been cbaUccd up. Cbnsider- 
ing the closeness o f  the pen
nant bottle thie means that, the 
rehef s|>eicialb9t  is a  mighty 
valuable hunk at grapetty.

W ork bos been one thing the ™-». nuuiuii 1 ue wnere uiey are xnree rieia ■goals oy ixou aoi- 'ao-flari
firemen bos not been lacking today if it wasn't for John Wy- chaels in  toe second half provid-
for this season. BVw example, att and Jose Santiago in par- ed the nimgln of victory for “ u u m crea .
more than 30 relief aces have tlcular." When Sparky Lyle came Baltimore, now 2-2. '  ” I,’ve been ,away<Trom home
been called t ^ n  30 or more along to join Wyatt, Santiango WhUe Washington managed since March 5/''^Emerson said
tinMB each. Fourteen o f  the went back as a starting pitcher only a  field goal by Charley Go- Thursday » ^ e r  opening his
group worked in 40 or more in Manager Dick Williams’ golak In the opening half, the tt a
games. And three were sum- plans. Wyatt had a dozen saves Colts scored twice, once on a ^
moned to come in from  the and six wins in his first 43 ap- one-yard plunge- by Jerry Hill 
bullpen- over 50 ttmes. Tllai’s  pearstnees ahd Santiago showed and the second time on a twi 
an a-venage o f aSunoet one out seven wins and three saves yard run by Jim Welch, 
o f every two gom es the start- among his first 38 relief roles. At this point, Baltlnu>r4 still 
ing pitxAiere failed fo r  their re- Worthington €uid Ron Kline hadn’t given up a^touchdown 
speettve chibe. will each have over 50 appear- during the exh^ittion season.

Among the flag contenders, ances with Minnesota before the However, the Skms crossed the 
California’s Minnie Rojas and curtain falls as will Chicago's goal line in  the third period 
BUI Kelso and Chicago’s Bob Hoyt Wilhelm, the daddy of all when Spnfiy . Jurgensen hit Bob- 
Locker have been the busiest reliefers at age 43, and Don by ^Mitchell for ’ a two-yard 
among the firemen.' Rojas is McMahon. t^chdow n pass.

No team in m odem  times Two key Baltimore play-
ever won (vithout a good ’ball- ers were injured. Biibba Smith 4,, 6-4. 7-5 to . lead a quartet of 
pen. ’   ̂ '  sprained a knee in the opening seeded players into the second

The guys who take up their half and sat out the rest of the round.,
seats In the outfield stui' each game. John M ackey pulled a ---------^ ’---------------------------
day -wUl have a good hand, right thigh muscle in the second half, 
or left, in determining which and atoo left toe game.

R E A D Y ! — Set.t(j>serve is Indian Jasjit Singh wearing his hair in the tradi
tional topknot^ashiori of his Sikh religion. Heilost to 'Vic Seixas in first 
round play at Forest Hills. (AP Photofax)

tioh.
Two ganies are on tap tonight.

The Kansas.City Chiefs, AFL tl-
Ueholders, are at Los Angeles Ohampionships, but the 

. Besides the aforementioned of the NFL whUe St. Louis is Aus'tralian’s days as a reg- 
relief aces of to d ^ , the Red at Chicago in ah NFL-only tUt. u]ar on the -world-wide te 
Sox wouldn’ t be where they are Three field /goals by Lou Ml- „ a o f^ r i aODear

second half provid-

The next barrier for Emerson, 
in the West 

Side Tennis Cltib classic as a 
skinny youngster 13 years ago, 
is hard-hitting Jim Osborne of 
Honolulu. He ousted Inderjit 
Singh of Cincinnati, by way of 
India, 6-2, 6-3, 6-1 Thursday.
' Following Emerson into the 
second round were fourth seed
ed Nicola Plllc of Yugoslavia,

field of 128.
Pilic defeated Lamar Roemer 

pf Houston 6-1 , 6-1 , 6-4; Drys- 
dale drubbed Butch Newman of 
Havelock, N.C., 6-3, 6-4, 6-4 and 
Graebner bounced Sherwood 
Stewart of Baytown, Tex., 6-3, 
6-3, 6-3.

Meanwhile, Wimbledon queen 
Billie Je'an King of Long Beach, 
Calif., the favorite to bring the

By EARL YOST
All set and ready for the greatest play in its eighth 

season with a record number of leagues all signed is 
the Holiday Lanes. Paul Correnti, la-ne manager, report
ed yesterday that- 60 leagues, a new aH*time high, 
would start during Tuesday 

. night which will signal the start 
oj^the 1967-68 duckpin season at 
the 32-bed house.

The best previous high league 
figure was 57 in 1965-66.

All the lanes have been re- 
. surfaced dnd. recdnditloned by 
American Machine and Foundry 
staffers and.the bdilding has un
derwent a complete new paint 
Job, both' Inside and out. N&w 
wall to wall carpeting has al
so been installed to brighten up 
the atmosphere. ,

Operating hpurs will remain 
the same, from 9 a.m. to 1 aim.,
Monday thm Saturday and from 
2 p.m. to mldnlgiif on Sunday.

Staffers, besides Correnti, 
will b e ' Amy Pirkey, assistant 
manager; Dick Asklaw, head 
mechanic; Bob Sturtevant and 
Ed Lewis, part-time mechanics:
Mark Hilton, Mike Agnew and 
Ray Norton, pin chasers; Don 
McKenzie and Frank Peters, 
control desk; Buster Keeney, 
lane maintenance; Ann Corren-

PAUL OORRiENTI

the following; Four games, Don 
Norton, 661; Five games, Frank 
Mloalizzl, 818; Nine games.

ti and Isabelle Maroney, nurs- (Jieorge Pelletier, l.Sfe; Ten

No. 5 Cliff Drysdale of South United States its first women’s 
Africa and No. 7 Clark Graeb- crown since 1961, led a contln-

ery attendant; and Jan Ainl- 
don, coffee shop .manageV.

Mrs. Pirkey and Edf{h Cor
renti,, both certified instructors, 
will head* the junior program 
with Helen Dey, Mary Bonham

games, Frank Micalizzi, 1,550; 
fifteen games, Frank Micalizzi, 
2,J®0<'Hlgh te^m triple, Holiday 
laiiie; Doubles, four games, Roy 
Deveau-Jerry Maloney, 1,206.

Besides the abo.ve, all house

w ^ 'a  straight set victory over 
mmg ' Georges Goven of 

France. " I ’d like to settle down, 
most likely back home in Bris
bane. f 'l  Ibe 31 in November-and 
I ’ve played a lot of tournament 
tennis.”

Emerson,

ner of Beachwood, Ohio, the top- gent of four seeded American Lourie as assistants, records as well, other records
rated American in the statflng . girls into the second round. The junior program will be held going into the coming season:

Boros Shooting J'pr Carling $ $
WOODBRIDGE, Ont. (AP) — the North American golf tour,

headed for toe Fireman of toe 
Year title. After hia first 55 ap
pearances, he showed a record 
-of nine wins and 18 saves. Kel
so was also In toe 50 class as 
was Locker.

All three have a shot at toe 
Am erican League .recoiri for toe 
most gam es in one season by a gra-vy.

High single, Dave . Volk, 222; 
High triple, Ray Northam, 507; 
Six games, Dick Kennedy, 885; 
High' team single; Holiday 
Lanes., 782.

Over in . the women's division, 
house highs are as follows; 
Single, F’atth Dennis, 198;

_________ . ____ _____  _______  Triple. Terry "Vaccaro, 511;
easy-going Julius Boros Is not from. fans , until they suddenly vtduals. Anyone interested may Team single. Majorettes, 696; -
like most athletes. gge jija name near toe top of toe contact the control desk for fur- Four games, Lucy Kaminsky,

An elder statesman among list In toe jate-going. It will be ther Information. 584; Six games,-Cathy Dyak, 875
the 200 players who battle it out the same wh'en he tees off today The Holiday' Lanes has been (also a world record); Team
each week for a slice of the $4,- in the first round of the $200,(XX) the site for numerous world rec- triple, AnniilU Constructioh,
500,000 prize money at stake on Carling World Championship ords, men’s division, including 1,908; Doubles, Fran Kupec-

Not many men can earn up
wards of $120,000 a year, have 

seeded second to Plenty of t o e  to spend with toe

Boros wears his success almost 
In anonymity.

The soft-spoken 6-footer sel-
coimtryman John Newcombe In fanilly and enjoy a hobby, but uom attracts much attention 
toe tournament he won In 1961 
and 1964, whipped Goven,
France’s 19-year-old prodigy, 6-

Friday after school and on Sat
urday morning and afternoon.

Open bowling will be allowed 
Saturday and Sunday, pther- 
wise, league plE^ will dominate 
the lanes with 'Two shifts oper
ating each night.

There are a few openings, Cor
renti said, both teams EUid indi

club gets some of that October

>

A 04-yard ninback of the open
ing kickoff by . Allan Smith trig
gered Buffalo’s victory over toe 
Jets. The Bills also capitalized 
on a pair of New York misplays 
to offset two touchdown pisses 
by toe Jets’ Joe Namath and 
three field goals by Jim Turner, 

Pavfl Maguire of Buffalo ran a 
kickoff fumble by New York’s 
Sol Brannen 12 .yards for a 
touchdown In toe opening period 
ajnd Hagood Clarke intercepted 
a pass by Turner in the third 
period and ran 40 yards for the 
Bills’ final score.
I A total of eight other games 
are scheduled for Saturday and 
Sunday, featured by toe AFD 
opener Sunday with toe Boston 
Patriots meeting toe Broncos at 
Denver?

'nie pres'eason tilts Saturday 
 ̂match Dallas o( toe NFL at 
Houston of the AFI,,, New Or
leans NFL vs. Miami; AFTL at 
Charleston, S.C., and Pittsburgh 
pf the NFL at San Diego, AFIx| 

niSUHN BUDDY KRElBS plus AUanta vs. Minnesota and
Green Bay vs. Cleveland In an

Local Drivers in Weekend Races

diners. Buddy Krebs and Gene Bergjn will be after a There’s, stfil another inter-
Bergin, are slated for acUon ^10- fourth win in the feature tonight league naatch on tap Sunday

with San Francisco, NFL, at

Ktrin W, Collins

P&WA PEOPLE WERE AWARDED $136,599  
FOR GOOD IDEAS LAST YEAR

weekend. Krebs will be one of at Stafford Speedway.
\ \ Oakland

League.'
of toe American

State College Grid Teams 
Report forTirstPractice

/
NEW HAVEN (AP)—There’ s  ------------------------- 7 —  ■. ,

more than cool ̂ weather glylng Bridgeport—Sept. 28, at TTeh-
a tduch of autumn to Connectl- ton State.
cut today-^toere’s football. Or, ooast Guard — Sept. 23,\at 
at least, football training , Springfield

Tennis Doubles 
Deadline Sept* 5
Deadline for entries to the an

nual Men’s T6wri Etoubkis'Ten
nis Toui]nament Is 6ept. 5. Play 
starts Sept; 9.

'-Looal residents wishing to 
enter m ay contact the .East Side 
R ec Office.

ISwrge F. Hsniminn 
$2500

O.-W. Roberts 
$450

MichselRevsniQi
$265

Miry F.'Wildie 
$56

ILWMim

Anthony D. Shitblor 
$524

L, E. Lamontigno
$2500

G. Tedont
$2500

(>>nriecticut, Bridgeport and 
Southern Connecticut.

And on Monday—Labor Day— 
Trinity, Wesleyan arid Central 
ConnecUcut m ove onto the pracr 
tice field. - ' i

Coast Guard’s , trnlfiing ses
sions are allready Under way, 
and have been seen Aug. 21.

The season’s openers for all 
eight squada ard about a month 
away, and toe optimism Is high.

A  rundpwit' on the opening 
gam es; i

Tale — Sept. 30, at home, 
agfatost Holy Cross.
X CJohhecUcut—Sept. 30, a t Ver
mont. '

Southern Connecticut— Sept.. 
28, at home, against Glaseboro 
State:

against Middlebury.
’T rin ity^ ept. 30, at Williams. 

"'Central Coifnectlcut—Sept. 23, 
at home, against Kutztown 
State. ,

_ ) ,

0

PRO FO O TBALL
BalUtoore (NFL) 23, Washing

ton (NFL),^17
Buffalo (AFL) 81, New York 

(AFL) 23
6 a^ )  81,

A W I L D  W E E K E N D  O F  S P E E D
SIPT. Ut * 8;T5 PW

Beatrice Whitcher
$73

Clifford Chalk 
F $ U l

FEATURE

Mickey W r i^ l Favored
SPRJNGFlBliD.-Ohio (A P) —  

Veteran K lckey Wright, who 
holds m ore touihament victo
ries than any other femtotoe 
swinger, is favored to success
fully defend her ladies’ World 
Series p f Golf title here this 
weekend. ' ”

But toe five other women who , 
make up toc 'fie ld  for the $32,000 
tournament wUl shoot the works 
to a bid to g;rab the $10,(XX1 first, 
prize money.

P I U S  H E A T S  A N D  

C O N S O L A T I O N  E VE NT S

Sm Th* FaitMt
tS.rtMi— uiti M.aW«a il*di. 

la NIW BWtAND

$ 3 , R 0 0 0 0
OUARANTUO PWM

$ 2 .S »
$ 1.00

STAFFORD SPEEDWAY
IHf FiSITiI 5*11 ItAC" IN THf E1S1

snffiM sum  tm.* na Hwt I

MM rnsn Ams oonwoMfioN I

^ X ^A dultf $3.00 
^  (hlMfm $14IO

r

1 5 ,0 0 0 « »
OUAMNTItO MUM

$1,00«o«
TO TM W||Nm

These are-just a few of the Aircraft people who received 2,327 cash Suggestion 
Awards last year, many of them m ore than one award. This year, there will prob
ably be a lot more! . • .. . : ■

The Suggestion Awards program is just one of the many ways ypur skill can 
.pay off at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft. You will find tVaditiogialty high wages and reaL 
opportunities for advancertient. As the Aircraft keeps growing, you can grow with 
it in a worthwhile career, job.

And don’t overlook,the <|ther extra values that come vrjth your paycheck at the 
Aircraft; thanks to liberai.eimployee benefits like insurance and retirement plans, 
paid sick leave, nine paidlholidays and vacations up to four weeks depending 
on length of service.-

If lyou want to make the mqst of your skills, here's a suggestion fbr you. Come 
to where the-growing is good .1,. apply now at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft!

Pratt & 
Whitney 
Pircraft

u
R

HUNimEDS OF GOOD JOBS 
AVAHABLE: '

AIRCRAFT, e n g in e  MECHANICS 
AmCRAFT ENGINEVTESTING 
m J^CHINING • S H B ^ METAL 

TOOL AND DIE m|lKING 
INSPECTION

The X lm idoynient QilBiOe W U l!
Afooday, B eptem lm An'equal opportunity •mdloyer

. TRAINING COURSES WITH PAY
IF YO U  D O N ’T  H A V E  S H O P  E X P E R IE N C E -y o u
may be given 120 hours of intenriLFa training 
on the machine ypu have been hiripd tp operate. 
Instruction will be right in our own machine 
training school at the same high “ Aircraft” 
rate of pay. • . 1
A D V A N C E D  TR A IN IN G  A P P LIC A N TS  may be
given courses ranging frotp 2.2 weeks to 93 
Necks in Machining, Jet Engine Sheet Metal,' ' 
Tool, Die and Gage Making, Machine Repair 
|ind Pipe Making. ' !
A P P R E N TIC E  C A N D ID A TE S  may be ellgiLle for 
courses ranging from three to four years in 
Jet Engine Metalsmithing, Machining, T 00I. & 
Die. Making and Electronics.

V IS IT  T H E  EM PLO YM EN T OFFICE,
400 Main Street,. East Hartford, Connecticut

O PE N  FOR YO U R  C O N V E N IE N C E : 
M O N DAY T H R O U G H  FR ID A Y 8 A.M.

T O  4:30 P.M., TU E S D A Y  A N D  
W ED N ES D A Y EVE N IN G S  T IL L  8:00 P.M. 

S A T U R D A Y S -8  A.M. T O  12 N O O N .

; other .Connecticut plants in North Haven,- . 
Southington apd Middletown.
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PETUWIA'S 
BEEN ON 

TH AT  
PHONE

■■ P E R .” ,
^ TWENtY  
^■MINUTESJ

O'
f - /

miGGS BtJNNT
PS

OUR BOARmNG HOUEOS > w ith, B|AJOR HOOFLB

AUiY OOP
/ BY y . T . HAMLIN

YEH...WEVECOME 
A LON0 WAYS, 
r  THINk... IF 

WE HAVEN'T 
•mAVEJ-EP IN 

A  O RCtE l

MYGOcyNESS.
COULP WE /W EIA I 
HAVE PONE ( PUNNO. 
TH AT?

...SUMPIN MNSA 
FAMILIAR ABOUT 
■THIS TERRITORY, 
6EEMS UKE/

...WHAT \OU POlW 'WAYOUT , 
HERB a o  EARLY IN 

TH* MORNINSP

IW By KtA. tmt. JM. ■<#, UA. IH OW.

I  W A S  THE LAST ON6 
TO  NOTICE TH E  MA30K 
WAS M I9SIN6 WHEN'*, 
Hfe H AP  a m n e s i a , 
FOR S lK m o n t h s / 
BUT WHERE IS 
HE NOW ■?

WE W E N T BACKXW E SHOULP 
, T O  T H E  CAR C -iinH A M E KNOWN 
FOR HIS S U N 6 LA S S E S ^9 ^TTE R  • 

HE MUST BE O R IN D -^ W H E N  tUERE'S
INS THE LENSES / ^ workaround
BY H A N D . ' H E ' S  H A R P E R TQ  

FIND THAN A  
CRICKBT IN A

clo set /.

_.^n o t h e r  s u c c e s s 
f u l  B6C f\PB  T-,

< 3reat Ju ris ts -
AniwrtePreirtew

. ACBQ9S 
'^ iV S . ChW. • , JUfUe*'’', (1------

6 D«tetUtIoa 
6

exeUoutlon. 
iMl-iSSS) (*v.)

•  iCnBlih iurlit TItaUkn coin
ISDevoUoiul

fftlutAtlon 0 PlicnM-Ulra 
aw onto) '  lubiUnce 

14 ShowMT' 10 Equine tMUt
• MTHom Who *ct llYoun« cet ,i- j

together “  P18 Diminutive 10 TeltrwbtMni* m
«uBix (**»•)— urdy  ̂

iclieh. 
and writer

OUT OUR WAY

DAVY JONES
SC/Npi/AOC/zV.' 

s o  TH A T’S HOW 
THE MONEY FROM 
THE CASINO PROFITS 
IS SKIMMED BEFORE 

TAN BE TAXED

BY LBFF ̂  McWil l ia m s

.V'''

THAT'D GIVE P/WV 
MORE TIME ALONE 
WITH LAURIE. I'M 

HEAWNS IN MSr.

WATOUT BY HUSH

r
LOOKS
UKE
RAIN/'

9-1

7
.C A L iraR N IA ^Ir^

\

b y j . ^ w il l ia ^

WANT TO BUY A  X  WE ALU-KKJOW FROm T WELL,IF VOU O ^ T .  
CHANCE ON A CAR ) EXPERIENCE T H A T / TOUR KICKS OUTOF 
AMD S o m e  OTHER < a c  pin c h - p e n n y  f  iA yiN "w o''you <so t  
PRIZES,TURK? r r s i  f»ETE WONT SO R 7R \ TO SAY "VES’ OCCA- 

FDR A OOOP KNVTHINO LIKE THAT I SIONALLV A S  A 
CAUSE... I--BLJTHE OOESINTOycHANGE O FPA CE/

A  FERMENT IP WHEN FOLKS HOPE
H E A M 'T  
ASKEP.'

FOB A»VES* THEY 
DON'T SO WHERE 

ITHEYLL GET a n  
AUTOAAATIC

l'MOV,

esssss

SHORT RIBS

C

T H E  PODGE IS -/mr I, wu Tji ■

17 Conduiilon
18 Oveu'«eoked 

meat!
SDUaacuUne 

nickname 
22 Impreiaive 
28'fimall Army 

-group
28U gm elgh t 

tou ic  '
SO Perfume baM
31 Definite article
32 lawyer (eb.)
33 Coniume food
34 E d g e ^
35 Lend meaiure 
'36 (tormleM
SO Shaper -.
40 AddiUon to 

. document
41 Bitter vetch
42 Firedamp 

inipector, In 
a mine

46 Small flap 
'  49 Sum nd in 

midair
62Child’i  apron 
54Huilcal 

. Initrument 
SSIngreM 
58 Serve 
■57 Lack Of 

vlvidneta 
DOWN

1 Heavy itaS
2 Engluh river 
SReamnged
4 Small capitlla 

(»h.) -

21 Sturi
23 Ku l_______

and writer form)
24 Metric capacity 33 River in

unit (var.)
25 Compound 

other
26Beamirch 
27Af if (Latin) 
28Snuurt (colt)

tree '  20 Garment edge d d W ? ^***^?. 
Judge 81 Three (cond).

47 Bowlike carvM 
48Inaecta 
40Toirld 
SOPreiidenUal 

Me nickname
61 Negative prtftc 
63 Winnow

r "

Switaerland 
37Faatened, aa 

vioUn itringe
38 Musical syllal
39 Fox (var.)
.43 Hastened

% 2 3 4 5“ S r 9

IT"

15“17“
jo r-■ nr

V

to

33

to
to

IT IT 12
U
15

u n s

40 r 35T t-JSS" □
NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

BY FR A liE  O ^ A L

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

MICKY FINN

DREGOS SERENA^Ey 
lUSEDTOPlAV 
THECAMPElRrmHWE 
WEÎ 'AFRICA 8EF(^ :

JT^feOIRlSTtS WMORITR

^MEMBER WHEN THE 
FI2ENCH PRESIPENT WA<;,- 
HEgE ANP HE 
'iOJOti BCITH CHEEK^?,

IRST EVEMINS IN1«EIR PtRIWWENTQWP. BUZ IPLY STRUMS A GUITAR.

BY LANK LEONARD

lU  NEVER
fO(Z£>p1‘ IT^

~/ 'ULi•{,U 4

£3

I  CAN/ sr/u u  
^MELLIHE iSARUC,

VI
‘S WW t, WA. W TA Iw. BX M. 'OO.

y  WEREN'T CALAMINE OR ME "SlW^SALL 
neither! WE WU2 A-SWINeiN7  tangled  

JUGS WITH BOTH HANDS! /  UP ;WITH
PEACH 
FUZZI

THE W ILLEIs

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

WHATSTHE
WEATHER.
FORECifiei:
DUDlty?

COLO.DAAAP 
AND BM EZy.

m

SOUNDS LIKE AN EXCELLENT 
^ D A Y lg  VISIT THE BEACH!

■ WOULD BE DANGEROUS TO PRACTICE 
SANPTRAP SHOTS WITH PEOPLE AROUND.

“X

|i II'

11

“On* thing about street riot* . . . they get the kids 
out of the house!"

BY W ALT WBTTERBfeRCi
THE OMLV w a y  To  k e e p

'A - 9-f
m? by NtA, lec. JM. tee. US. fel. Off.

MORTY MEEKLB BY DICK CAVALU

RRISCILLA’S POP X . BY AL VERMEER

i

r 3p.'L-’JI ,V* , J.

MAY 1 A SK 'H O W  
IT wA p p e m e d ;̂  

C A R U V U E ?

e-i

W E  W E R E  
H A V IN G  A  

B A L L  G A M E  
A N D  “

A N D  
NOW 

►rOU'RE 
S T E A L IN G  

H O M E  
A G A IN

V

i- i

0
i

Vi

-\

drOWPLETELyATTWe tf& iC /
OFTWEBMAL UPPR^

A/vJO V U/AjD CURR i

'Ml j
UPPRARS <:uRRE^^Ts.FJ

■'/SI6H;l'LLAlEyER 
feEA 8LET060  
OOMM^aoML...

HOW C30ULPVOOPILE A 
FU^PLAWPDBA 

p-^fiAfciOQiO?

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE
yo u  AAEAN 

V(30'P AMRR.V

ROBIN MALONE
I  WISH I  

CCJULP, 
TW IN KV- 

WE'VE HAP 
A BALL -

PUT THERE'LL- 
p e  OTHER 5 

TIMES ,„THIG 
IS. R0ALLY 
ONLY AU

■•L
nV  n o n  l it b u h r s

■iii! #

FIN0M.VOUR etMNPAAOTHEB FAVOR* T  I  KNbW». I'M 
A ONE MONTH COOLING-OFF PERIOPW100KIM6 FORWAKP

TO NIAGARA PALLS 
“ANO VELLOWSTONB 

^PARK...WITH VOUl

b,. UX fit. OH.

Hr
■ O f  W51.P ./

B tB O P a Q N

-s
J j

■■ IL /■;
.' I'

■ ■■ . - . >  ■ MC' -  . • r ■ ■ - ./
M A k d lE S T te R  E V E N l i f e : ^ R A L D ,  M A N U H E S jE R ^ .C O N N ., TO JD A Y , S E P T E M B E R  J , . 1967

CLASSIFI^D A D V E R '^IN G  DEPT. H O tm  
- 8 AJM. to  6 P.BL • ^fC'

ICOPY c l o s in g  t im e  FOR CLAlJLASSfPIED'ADVT.
U^OATION6 P.1Mr. DAP BIIFOltE P

 ̂ DeadUne Ôr Saturday and M on^y la 5 p.ni. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
*̂ **?"**®*̂ (i2r 5** taken oyer the phone as aoonyenlenoto. The adverUser ahenld read his ad the FIRST 

d a y  IT ERROra to ttoe t o r ^
next toserUo^ The.jOhrald to req^naible for only ONE Inoor- 
reot or om ltM  l^ r tlo h  for any advertisement and thtm only 
to the extrat ^ a  "make good" Insertion. Errors w h toh ^  
not lesam ttw ^ u e  oMhe advertisement wUl not be corrected 
by "make p̂ Md” Insertion. \  _

6 4 3 ^ 2 7 1 1
" r

875-3136
(BookvUle, Toll Fr«F)

A utoniobites For Scrio 4  THERE OUGHTA b e  A LAW BY SHORTEN to d  W HIPPLE

-' i960 RAMBLER > American, 
automatic, fair condition, t)ew 
tires. Call 849-3344.

1900 CHEVROLET convertible 
—red, good black top, running 
everyday. UB6- 643.6913.

Tniek»>zLTraei
—  ...

1966 DQDOE one tp>f mechan
ical tailgate, wpi-iUt over 600 
pounds, needs some brake 

, work, $160. Vernon, 876:0002.

M obile H qm os 6-A
•TRAILER —• 2-bedrbom, 86x8, 
■ storms and screens, excellent 
- condition, nice for camp or 

lake. 649A048.

Garage— Ŝervice 
Storage 1 0

Trouble Reaching Our Adirerliser?
"v  2(hHbur Answering Senrice 

Free te Herald Readers
Want toformatiou on one of our classified advertisemelitaT 
No answer a t  the telephone Itotod? Simply call t h e \ . ' \

. EQWARDS 
JMSWEitlNG SERVICE

6CHMM 875-2519
and icnve your message. You’ll hear from our advertiser 
to Jig time without spending all evening a t  the tjilephone.

STORAGE SPACE for rent, 1,- 
- 000 square feet in barn, wood

en floor. 644-1231.

Motorcycldfr—  
Bieyelos 11

YAMAHA — NEW dealerdilp. 
Sales and service at Seymour 

681 Main S t, Manches-

------------------------------------

fM pW O H lae—
■a— .'-1-

TAGE

35
H olp W4

iE O T ^O  part-time work 
rju^nslbUlty, office and

INTEREB7 
with
clerical dutl4ii, 's to ck ' and to- 

ntbry. Call 648-0266. Eve. 
nlngs, 640-8498.

IBM OPERATORS

For- wholesale distributor of 
RCA Victor p iq u e ts . Pu ll, 
or part-time. Experienced. 
Top hourly rate. Excellent 
fringe benefits. 8 day week. 
Vacation. ^

RADIO & APPLIANCE  
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

95̂  LEGGETT ST.
EAST HARTFORD 

628-6681
An Equal Opportunity

Employer •

ip ili OPER ATORS

For'Wholesale distributor of ■ 
RCA Victor products. Full 
or part-time. Experienced. 
Top hourly rate. Excellent 
fringe benefits, 6 day week. 
Vacation. ^

RADIO & APPLIANCE  
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

, 96 LEGGETT 8T
EAST HARTFORD 

628-6681
"^An Equal Opportunity 

, . Employer

DENTAL Asslstant-Lpart-Ume, 
1:80-6:30, all daV Saturday, no 
experience necessary. Write 
Box' DD, Manchester Herald^

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

Your
Infom tation

THE HERAIA) wUl not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who, 
desire to  protect theif 
Identity can foUbw th la  
procedure:
Enclose your reply to  the 
box to  an  envelope — 
addressed t a  the Classi- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with 'a meimo bating the 
companies you do NOT. 
want to  see your letter. 
-Your letter -w|U be de
stroyed if  the advertiser 
is one you've mentioned. 
If  not i t  will be handled 
In w e  usual manner.

Autamabilos For'Sola 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turn
ed down? SHort on down pay- 
mei^? Bankrupt? Reposaes- 
sidn? Don't despair! See Holi
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smallest payments ^ x E P S  
anywhere. No small loan'or fl- vvalls 
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Mato.

Roofing olid 
Chimnoys 14-A

ROOFING -  Specialising re
pairing roots of all kinds,, new 
roofs, gutter work, chlpmeyi
cleaned and repaired, 30 years’ 
experience. F re t estimates. 
CaU Howley 643-6861, 644- 
8333.

ROOFING—Repair of roofs. The 
nest in gutters and conductors. 
Repair of chimneys, too. <3aTl 
Coughlin, 643-7707;

CXIMPLETE PLtnUBING and 
heating installation, repairs 
and remodeling. Service calls 
given immediate * attention. 
Gall M & M Plumbiiig & Beat
ing. 649-2871. ‘

1962 XLCH $700 or best of
fer. Call 643-4678.

1966 DHCA’n ,  100 cc, $250. 646- 
2712 alter 6 p.m.

LAVOIE BROTHERS—general 
work, cleaning and mowing, 
landscaping, driveways, tree 

' service. Completely insured. 
Call 742-7649, anytime. n

SIDEWALKS, stone 
fireplaces, flagstone ter- 

rdees. All concrete' ropaire 
Reasonably priced. 643-0361.

Schpols and Clossas 33
___ —I-------------—--- -̂-----

. ' T

xH E A V Y  EQUIPMENT 

OPERATORS NEEDED

Earn while you learn. Earn 
to $300 weekly as a pro
fessional HEA-Vir EQUIP
MENT OPERATOR. . For 

. the first time in the USA, 
Allstate Training Center 
offers qualified men 21 and 
over the opportunity to 
TRAIN L O C A L L Y  in 
SPARE TIME on all makes 
of equiprhent, bulldozer, 
scrapers, 'hackhoes; etc. 
Accredited program. Job 
placement upon completion. 
Budget plan. 622-4689 any
time.-

Holp Wemltd  ■ 
Fdmcda 35

EXCELLENT opportunity for H e lp  W q n f d " - M crta  3 6  
young woman in a  rnodern air- 
conditioned automobile agency.
Typing essential, knowledge of 
bookkeeping and payroll help- 

'ful, answering, phone will be 
among varied duties. Our em
ployes know of this ad. Write 
Box M, Manchester zHerald.

CABINET MAKER wanted, ex
perienced only. Excellent op
portunity. Displaycraft Inc., 
Manchester, 643-9667.

SUPPLEMENT your income, 
part-tlme^,work While chlldreit 
are In school. Lucky Lady 
Laundry, 43 Purnell Place.

NEED HELP. desperately. 
Permanent day work, 6 hours 
per day, Monday. - Friday, good 
starting salary. Also need part- 

,time day work, 11 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
Call 643-1903 Or come to Burger 
Chef, 236 Main St.

DENTAL ASSISTANT for office 
in Rockyille, full or part-time. 
References. Write Box O, Man
chester Herald.

^L IA B L E  person wanted for 
babysitting, my home, Man
chester, second shift, reason
able. Call 643-6866.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

tost andl Foi|nd

'65 Comet Wagon, 8 $1,495. 
automatic power steering. ]

'66 Mustang,. 2 plus 2 
. automatic^

1,695.

’63 Ford XL Hardtop 406, 
four speed

1,096. ,

'63 Ford Convertible 1,096.
'66 Karmann Ohla . 1,096.
'65 Rambler, 4-door 

overdrive
1,0'95.

'63 Mercury, Convertible 1,096./
’04 Ford 4-door ■ 796.
'61 Chevy 8, Wagon  ̂̂ 696.

a-Utoinatic,'power steering
FOUND —girl’s EnglJsb__Jii-^6l Impala Hardtop 8 ; -flM.
cycle. CaU 648-6643.

POUND—black male 
Call Dog Warden, 643-4181

mongrel.,^^

a'utomatic
'63 Ford Fdirlane, 8 

automatic
'61 Chevy 6, 4-door

xMaving— Truckings'
S t o r a g a  2 0

MANCHESTER Delivery—light 
trucking and {tockage delivery. 
Refrigerators, Rashers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing ebairs fof -rent. 649-0762.

P o in t in g — P a p e r in g  21
INSIDE-outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
Call my competitors then caU 
me. Estimates given. 649-7868, 
875-8401.

JOSEPH '  I.,ewlB custom 
painting, interior and exterior 
paper.xingihg, wdllpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books, on re
quest. Fully Insured. Free'-es- 
timates. Call 640-0668.

EXTERIOR AND interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books, paper 
hanging. CeUtogs. rtoors. Ful
ly Insured, .workmanship guar
anteed. h io  Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer 64S-904S.

^■4

796.

595.

PAINTING, interior, exterior, __ _ __
free .'•.stlmates. Contact Gerald W ATT^Sb WANTED. 
A. Stratton. 643-8748. 643-4887

A n iila u n c e n ia iifs  2
FiLBCraOLtDC vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
647-1719 or 643-4913.

PENNY SAVER Thrift Shop- 
project of Woiiien’s AuxUlary 
of Manchester Meitiorlal Hos
pital, returns , to its full 6 day 
opening schedule, Tuesday,' 
September 6. Well stocked with 
fall and winter clothing and 
misceUaneouB household - arti
cles.

Parsanols
WANTED — ride to P  & W, 
North Haven from Manchester, 
second shut. Call before noon, 
649-1687..

automatic, jxiyer ateerlng
'61 Ford Wagon 496.
’61 Dodge Lancer Wagon 496. 

automatic
'61 Comet Wagon ' 495.
'62 Rambder, 4-door S98.

t r u (1;k s
'69 Chevy half ton pick-up $796. 

clean >
'69 Ford utility body 696.
'62 Volkswagen bus 498.

Many More to Choose From.
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
' WE TRADE DOWN

SEE US BEFORE YOU 
A NEW CAR ,

BUY

‘Auromabllos For
1966 LINCOLN ipr parts, free. 
1968 Ford, Best offer. Inquire 
a t 1082 E ast BUddle Tpke.

SPECIALS

WE PAY TOP DOLLAR FOR 
■ USED CARS

ORIN MILES JR,, Manager

SOLIMENE MOTORS•jy'
367 Oakland St. ' 643-0507

1959 AUSTIN HEALEY! good
condition, $700. 649-0489. i>• .

TWO BROTHERS going into 
s'fervice, sacrifice' 2 late model

ATTICS, cellars cleaned, rub
bish removed from backyard 
and lawn.s maintained. Reason
able, 649-1868.

LAWN MOWER and tractor re- 
palrs. Pick-up - and delivered.
Ken and Bob, 142-7200 or'B28-1 
3647.

THEE EXPERT — Trees cut, 
buUdiinig iota dear.ed, trees top
ped. Got a tree prdblemf Well 
worth phone call, 742-8262.

SHARPENING Senrice—Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service.
Capitol Equipment Co 88 Main 
St., Manchester Hours dally 
7:80-6, Thursday 7:30-9, Satur
day 7:80-4. 643-7938.

YOU ARE A-1, truck~ls A-1.
(Cellars, attics, yards and small 
trucking done, A-1 right. Call 
Tcemano Trucking Service toll 
free, 742-9487.

BACK HOB bulldozer work, 
grading, and septic tanks, dry 
wells, land clearing, ,'fliain saw 
wofk. Paul Schendel, 649-0466.

SALES AND Service oh Ariens,
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobsen lawn 
mowers. Also Homelite : chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L ft M Equip
ment Oorp.-, Route 83, Vernon.
876-7609 Manchester Exchange 

— Enterprise 1946.
RUSS’ Mower Service — lawn 
mowers sharpened and repair
ed, engine tune-up, free pick
up and delivery in Manchester.
742-7607. ■ .f „

.Al'YICS and cellars cleaned, 
trasll^hauled to the dump,

' light trucking, reasonable. 643-
6846............. ; . • „ ,

H a u se h ^ d  S arv teaf 
O fM rod 13-A

REWEAVINa OF burns, n)oth 
holes, z i p ^ s  repaired. Win
dow shades made to. measure, fiusinaSS O p p artu n ily  28 
am aises VeneMan bUnds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for ^ent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St. 649-6221.

Help VVantad—  
Ftmala 35

FULLTIME dental hygienist, 
office In Vernon area. Write 
P.O. Box 187, Vernon, Conn.

NURSING HOME aide, 3-7 p.m. 
or 7-11 p.m. Call 649-4619.

WANTED — Cashier and candy 
girls, part-time work. Apply 
State ITieatre, manager, Main 628-6176. 
St., Manchester.

AMERICAN OIL CO,—De- 
slrer to employ an aggres
sive sales minded individ
ual to m anage'a 300,000-gal
lon location in Vernon," 
Conii. — QooU neighborhood 
and high traffic .count — on 
a  salaried basis,. Must su
pervise personnel and keep^ 
simplified records. We in
tend to establish the rigfht 
nian, as an Independent 
business man, CaU 629-7483. 
After 6 p.m. Mr. Frqlhelt,

JANITORIAL — part-time eve
nings, Manchester area, 8 
nights^ per week, 3-4 hours 
per evening. CaU Hartford 
249-6889.

MALE LAUNDRY worker, 
days, full-time position, fringe 
benefits.. Call Manchester Me
morial Hospital, 643-1141, Ext. 
203.

SHOP MEN 
and

DRIVERS

For varied duties in mi^ern 
' woodworking shop, exqeUent 

working conditions and hen- '  
, eflta. Will train.

WIPCO MILLWORK, Inc.
73 Tolland Ip k e .,  Msmehester 

. 649-6296

RN OR LPN, 3-7 p.m. 
p.m. CaU 649-4619.

7-11

DRIVERS for scnool buses, we 
train you, hours 7 :30-8:46 a.m., 

-^2;16-3:30 p.m. Extra noon work 
available; - ExceUent part-time 
Job f ^  housejvlfe. Hi$2> psy 
scale. Call *43-2414.

PAR't-TIME <X)OK, two 
per week. Call 649-4619.,

WANTED U brary aide for 
Tolland Public Schools. Apply 
Board of Education Office, Tol
land, 876-9682.

Purchasing and Personnel 
Assistant, with progressive 
company, still growing and 
expanding. B l u e  (3ross, 
C:;MS,. Pension and many 
niore, fringe benefits. Typ
ing 'find shorthand required, 
otherwise n o ' exl>erience 
necessary. Salary open. 
Please write or phone:

Mrs. E. S. Loftus ’' , ,>•
Colonial Board Co.

616 Parker St.
Manchester, Conn.

649-4567
days

PAIl7TINQr_-lntorior and exte
rior, very reasonable, free es
timates. Call Richard Martin, 
649-9285. '

^ M E  YOUR own price—paint
ing, paperhanging, removal, 
ceilings. Guaranteed work, free 
estimates. Interior, exterior. 
Glean, accurate, prompt serv
ice. Gall 647,-9664.

Floar Finishing 24

Apply
Cavey’s Rektaurant, .46 E. Cen
ter St., Manchester.

FL05R SANDING and yeftotoh- 
Ing ' -(specializing In '  t)^er 
floors), cleaning, ' waxing-, 
floors. Painting. Paperhanging. 
No Job too smaU.. John Ver- 
faUle, 649-576 .̂

8ands->'-5tacks
M a r f i | y ^ 27

WORK NEAR HOME

Looking for work near 
home'? Our pleasant, mod
ern office in your neighbor
hood may be just the right 
place for you. Combine ydur 
typing skills with reception - 
work, greeting customers.

. This large national firm • wlU 
Start you at' a good salary 
and ^ v e  tegular merit in
creases. Employe benefits 

< ,^ d  paid vacations. Come • 
in and see us today,

h o u s e h 6 l d > f i n a n c e
C O R B ^ Z

380 West Middle Tpke.''
Manchester -

STEP-UP to Avon. Dignified, 
part-tlmb employment for 
women of aU ages. Our nation
ally advertised products make 
earnings up to $5 an hour pos- 
Bible In, a territory near h6me. 
Call 289-4922 for appointment 
in your home at your conven- 

-  te ^ e .
SECRETARY Manchester
law office, shortoand required, 
wUI tralu qualified applicant. 
Salary open. For interview caU 
647-9903 weekdays 9-6.

NEED RELIABLE day care for 
kindergarten boy, Parkade 
Apartment, Waddell School 
area- Call 648-9754 after 6.

MEAT WRAPPER wanted,~full- 
time. .Also part-time cashier,
9 a.m. - 2 p.m. Good working 
conditions. Apply Vernon Circle 
Market, " Manager, Vernon Cir
cle,, Vernon.

FMBNDLY Ice Cream Shop, 
Burr. Corner, has openings 
for part-time-waitresses. Shifts 
available 11 a.m.-3 p.m., 7-11 
p.m. No exjperience necessary, 
complete training, uniforms, 
jtood pMvUeg^s and excellent 
pay provided. Apply to person. 
Friendly’s next to Caldor’s af
ter 2 p.m.

WOMAN TO work part-Unie 8 
a.m.-l p.m. collecting eggs. 
Miller Farms, North Coven^.* 
742-6282.

RELIABLE PERSON for dial- 
lengjlng position in modem in
ventory control office, typing 
required, salary and fringe 
benefits. CaU 289-8291..

NEED RELIABLE babyslttei^ 
for 2 school age chUdren,'n few 
hours a day 'vicinity Manches- 

- ter Green School. 648-2067 af
ter 6 p.m. ^

^ Septle Ttnkt .
'Z < A N D

PIttggod Sowers 
Maeliine Gleaned

Septic Tanks, D ry W ells, 
Sewer lin e s  Installed—Oel- 
lar Waterproofing Done.

M cK i n n e y
118 Peari Sb

Sewerage DIspoeal Oo.

r BRpG.
— 64MS08

DEPENDABLE waitress, 8 or 6 
days a week, no Siindays, 8:80 
a.m. to your choice, fuU or 
part-time, $1.76 per hour. Coun; 
try  Donut, 1016 Mato St.

WANTED
Cleaii, Lftte Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C0.4 INC.

1229 Main S t. 
Phone 649-5238

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un 
limited fundVayallable for sec- '
ond mortgages,^p(iyment8 to — ---- ------------ - ■

"^suit your I budget. 'Expedient WAITRESS for (jmaU luncheon- 
service J. D, Realty. 843A129. ette, hours 9-1. CaU 649-8216,

1-4 p.m. or 875-9844. 6-9 p.m.

P. M. NEEDS HELl*. Pilgrim 
'M ills  is leaded with new fall 
, fabrics and has openings for 

3 salesladies, part-time emd 
fuU-time. Apply^ to Manager, 
Hartford Rd, Manohester, Open 
10 a.m. - 9 p.m. ‘

W. Tl GRANT CO.
^ at fha Parkodit
AppUciuits needed fop ottoe 
and/or credlb. tanelieblietto 
assistant supervisor;

H ie BeneBts 
' e OOod Pay 

e Paid yacations 
e 5-Day W |^  ' 
e AU Company Benefttai

Apply to. Person

1965 caievrolet Impala,
' matte, 2-door hardtop, like 

new,' 27,000 miles, wire 
...wheel covers, fully ^ a ra n -

teedi ONLY __________________________
1963 Pontlafc Catalina convert!- VOLKSWAGEN 1956, blue se- 

ble, ftilly powered, silver dan, exceUent r u i g ^  condl-

BuiMing-r 
C a ntf^ting . 14

cars for 4ul0k sale. 614 Foster-. _  concrete steps,
St., Wapping. 644-0734.

fire mist, beautiful.
- • ONLY $1,896.
* ' *{ '1962 Corvblr, 4- âoqr,  ̂standard, 

_ Monza.'Special '  $898.
1961 Falcon station wagon. $295.
1M9 Buick, 2-door LeSaber 
i standard . 8®®®’

1969 Pontiac BonneviUe convert
ible »2»6-

1958 Chevrolet, 4-door 
. ,  sedan ' *

V  ' g u n u J t e : i ' V Z
M O-rOR S A L E S  ;

RT. 83 ' VERNON
*■ ’ 043-0016 • ^

19M '^OljjSMOBILE — 68,0(W 
original mUes, $100. 649-2497.

tlon, paint and u|bolstery in 
good shape, hew tires last 
year,. CaU l-6S3-00i6.

1986 CHEVY II Super Sport, V8,
- 327 4-speed, best offer. CaU 

643-7611. ,
1966 SUPER 88 OldsmobUe, has 
new p a i^  but needs motor Job, 
$25 as is. 647-9628._____ : i

1962 CHEVROLET Iihphld Su- 
-!̂ ix>rt convertible, green, 

lUtoinAflO, low -mUeapie, 
cxcd^&M^ondlttoh. 648-8084.

1964 'VoSfflWAGEN — grey .se
dan, vrtUtewalls, exceUent con- 
dition.\CaU 643-4101, Ekt. 461 
before 6 .jp.m...

1966 OLDSM()BliE 442, d o se  
ratio, 4-spefctt 3;90 positraction

- rear, end, 'Iconsole tach, low;,
low mUeage,.. exceUent condi
tion' 649-0666; -1 ''

floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, c4ll; 
ings, attics ..finished, rec rooms, 
.formiba, ceramic. Other relat
ed work. No job too smaU. Dan 
Moran, BuUder.'^EvSnlngs 649- 
8880.

HOMES, GARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room, additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
avaUable. No down paym ent 
Econofhy BuUders, Inc. ' 643.;- 
6169. ■

QUALITY Carjpentry—Rooms,
doiynera, porches, basements,’ 
reftoiahed, cabinets, buUt-tos, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel; ceramo siding i William 
Robbins Carpentry ' Service.'^; 
649-3446.

ADDinONS, remOdeUng, gar
ages, rsc rooms, baUurooms 
tiled. n tiA m s remodeled, ce-T. 
m'ent vimk, cellar floors, p a t-> 
nte, rootH^: GaU Lcost Ceis- 
synsU, BuUdaz;. B4»^B«1.

BE YOini OWN BOSS and earn 
$200 - $300 weekly. jfatipnaUy 
franchised store how available 
in ;Manchester; Fast food, take
out business with tremendous 
catering and home delivery po
tential, completely, equipped 
and ready to do business.. Mini
mum investnient $2,000,.. with 
good lease. Write Box OC, Man
chester Herald,

Schook and Classat 33

Tractor School 
iln Hartford^

Earn up to $250. ppr week. 
.. Full • or part-time, students 

welcmned during the sum
mer and faU months. School 
licensed by State of (kmn.. 
Dept, of .Motor Vehicles.

ranteed placement as- 
ice upon graduation. 

Don’t  delay, call American 
Tractor ’Trailer.,

(jhiarai 
siMme 

n’t 
mto

289.^547 Anytim e i i

J966, MUtITANG, white with r ^  ̂  ip.BQuy n e W engine, and ...' ' i —------------
\;in tertor. 6 cyUnder, " ttansmleslon, body lair, best F^|vI|M| .  DriVOMMiyt 1 4 -A

transmission, radio, nearer, OldsmobUe cohVer- ---- -------------- —
new ti r e s ,‘Just recently over- $300. ' 64A0467. AMwarrir. _  oimiifv workman-
hauled. Leaving to t Callforhia, • ■ ■ ^

1966 BARRACUDA Formula S,
•high performance 273,'4-4peed,

648-6726,.after 6 p.m.
FoilD ,1961 FORD, engine and body, 

qkceUent condition, new tires, 
-I $lf00. CaU latter 6, 649-8414.

I

$1,800 .or best offers CaU 1-428- 
0768 after 6 p.n^.

/^ l^S IT E  — (JuaUty I workman 
shllf) bn' driveways, parking 

• areas,'com '*i*rcIal' and rfesi- 
dcntial. Free estimates,, no oIk ', 
ligations. Pall Eastern Paving 
Co., 528-8987. T

COUNTER MAN
B, AM dey 
I EWtoy

Part-time, ^  day Satur
day aad^ Ertday Night:’, 

Apply'to peirsoii a t  ]

M EATOW N
'SUver U toe V.

■ ^

E ast Hartford, Oona.

>Vhen The Kids 0 6 %
... '.. Bock .To ̂ Schoail%.'

' J- " '   ̂ ..t . ■' i V
I f  you have some time,, ‘‘when the kids Ro | ^ k  
to school” we would like to employ you fop a wide 
variety of assembly jobs making the popular 
“ IONA” appliances. ^

A. large percentage o f thM sals «n|)loyed by us have 
another important job a t home— as hpusewlves.

Most of them work here ‘‘to help out” a ih o m e with  
extra income. i j  ;;

All of these gals are dependable and conscientious 
and efficient and we’d like to have.more of them —' 
a lot more. '

Will train you— you’ll work in a  clean modern plant 
— ŵe’li treat you like an individual and not a clock 
number—we’U provide a good starting rate and 
other fringe bwiefits.

"W HEN THE KIDS G O  BACK T O  SCH O O L"
•,r»-

- .■■j  APPLY . T  , '

IONA MFGr CO.
' • _

I R egent S t., M anchester '
'% -  .r

An Equal Opportunity'Employer! i

Are You An 
Experieficed  ̂

Linotype Operator?
S ta it  Working Immediately 

Excellent W ages •  Two Weeks Vacation W ith Pay  
•  HospitA^zatiQn •  Retireriient Income Plan •  Life 

Ih su r ^ ce  •  Sfck Leave •  87V4 Hour W eek.

Apply In Person A t The

lE w p ttt t tB  I f p r a U i  ’j
18 B ISSELL STREET r I

T

\

PLUMBER z-r experlenc'ed. to. 
new work, top hourly wAge, 
fringe benefits, no layoffs. In
quire Imperial jpiumbtog Co., 
South Windsor, 644-1521.

NEED HELP desperately.. 
Permanent day work, 6 hours, 
per day, Monday - Friday, good 
starting salary. Also need pertr 
time day work, 11- a.m. - 2 p.m. 
Call 648-1608 or come to Buiger 
Chef, 286 lilaln St.

MEN WANTED for custodial 
work, mornings. CaU General 
Cleaning Service, 649-6884.

b

•Pi'"

;  HOW FAST 
CAH YOU

■J:' V '  ^  I-'' ■ • ‘*"7 ■ • i" 1 ■
■ Immediate opening, for a m ature lady who wpea 

well and fiaat to  operat^  a  Friden machine, >

Many fringe braefitB including pleasant pqople 
to work with. An excellent, opportuni^ fo r,th e  zkrlit

Appljir inipiB|r8on a t

- J ia n r l iP B tP t :  I t t P t t t t t g

B ^ E t L  ST % ^ ‘

i

MANCHESTER, CONN.
y- i '< .
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H dp W w im l-rM al*  3A tM p  W cwf fel Ma li 3 « bogi-. .H rdi N H  41 A rridM  For Safe 4S
BUS operators for TRUCK DRIVER, — over 26, FIVE 1COMTH8 ^  Rassett CLEANINOEST carpet cleaner

Hound pup, all a h ^ .
SCHOOL 
lM7'l96e s c l^ l  year. Hourly 
rate $2.43. slllver Lane Bus 

'l in e , Inc,, 49 Brainard Place.

experienced for 3 ton, steady 
full-time Job. available immed
iately. Call ICr. Feldilai^i, 289- 
4338.

papera,
$78. 646-0201

FRJite—8 mpnUian old puppy, 
part English ^tter, good with 
children. Also 2 months old 
'German Shepherd and Collie 
pup. 649-9280.

O a rd B ti- ’ - Fa n wr " .
Dairy Products BO

your^ver used, so easy too. p i c k  TOUR own tomatoes. 41
Get Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
-shsimpMer,-$1. Larsen'S Hard
ware.

basket. Bring basket. 1616' 
Manchester Rd.'Glastonbury.

HousahoM Goods SI
^ E A r i, ySED refrigerators, 
ran^s, automatic washers, 
with ^srantees. See them at 
Bi d : Pearl's Apidiances, 649- 
Main St. Call 648-2171.

>1

DRIVERS for school buses, we FOR ..work in local dairy
"train you, hours 7:30-8:45 a.m „ store; 8 Mghts plus Sunday 
2:16-3:30 p.m. Extra noon work work. Call 643-9707- after 6.

DRUG CLERK -  over even- ------ 7-----------Sen«7®ir!2?’;r®̂dri’“' ®(U<t-24i4 ' perienced .preferred, driver s male, with papers. 648-4970.
license, must be reliable. WBl- — — ------- --------------- '------------ r,-
ler Pharmacy. No idione calls

Re'ADT PICKED canning toma- 
“ T =  ̂ toes, also sweet com, eating
B o o H O n d  A f t r t f w r i t  4 6  and cooWng apples, peaches ______________________________ _

and pears. Farmers Retail souN D  AMPLUTER^-46 watt
Musical InstruiMiits S3

a d o r a b l e  kittens, free, one 
bob tail. Cair6 3̂-1786. '

------------—------ —̂'''V -j— --------------

18’ SLOOPj dacron sails, equip
ped, open seater, excellent con, 
ditlon, abs<dute ba^ojn . 649- 

,1104.
14’ 1966 RUNABOUT with 40

Outlet, comer Tolland Tpke;, 
Adams St., opposite. Caldor.

Household Goods 51

Confinuejd From Preceding ̂ Foge 

Help Wonted^-Mole 36 Help Wanted— Mole 36'
ELECTRICIAN, f u l l  -\tlme, PART-TIME JANITOR for serv- 
steady employment,- ihsur^ce

Ma n  f o r  tire setytee work. PART-TIME clerks wanted, 9 
good pay, all benefits, ipust a.m. - 2 p.m, g o ^  working con- 
be steady worker, bxperiehee ditlons. Apply Vernon Circle ' 
helpful but not essential, Ap- Market Manager Vernon FREE —  Cute hqusebroken kit- 
ply Nichols-Manchester 'TJre a jo le , Vernon. ’ tens, will deliver. 648-6181. ,
Inc., 295 Broad St., M an chea , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1.______ ~ -----------—-----------  ̂ t------- -
ter. - PRODUCE MAN. full-time, good ^KC GERMAN Shepherd pup-

h'.p.- Eviiirude electric start and SEWING MACHINE  ̂Singer- 
trailer, t good condition. c^U »«to™aUc sig-sag ir cajlnet. 
643-7689.

____ ____ __________

■vrith . tremolo, one Wg ' 16" 
speaker, excellent condition. 
643-81?!.

RKSLO MIKE—brand new, will 
sacrifice for $,76. Call 848-9907.

button holes, embroiders, hems RECORDING equipment, pro-

working coilditions. Apply Ver
non Circle Market, Manager,RELIABLE MAN to work from _  __

8-8, at Pantaleo’s Used Auto VernonT^rele, Veiiion! 
Parts, Horace St., Manchester. X
Apply in person, speak to Emil.

pies, champion blood lines, 
bred for temperament, black 
and tan. Call 649-6046:

Oiamondi— Wotchos—  
Jowolry 48

WATCH AND Jewelry repair
ing. Prompt service. Up to $20

etc. Like new condition. Grig 
Inally over $300, balance now, 
$68. Take over payments of 
$10. monthly. 522-0476.

SEWING MACHINES — Singer 
and other make trade-in sew-

fessional magTiacorder tgpe, 
portable PT6-A; Presto  ̂disc 
cutter and playback. Reason
able. Call 647-1868. .

benefits, paid holidays and va
cation. Call between 8 a.m .-6 
p.m. Robfert’s Electric Cb̂ , 
South Wndsor, 644-0109.

MAN or BOY WANTED

For part-time afternoons, 5 
days, no weekends, assort
ing linens. Apply:

MANCHESTER 
COAT & APRON

73 Summit "St., Manchester

or,ir j  j  „  DRIVER for light delivery
BOY for drug store delivery, thick, full-time. ^1^9-1668.

ice department, hours can ha 
flexible, approximately 15
hours per week required. Apply 2-6 p,m „ must have driver's.
in person. A1 Patch, Service „eense. Apply Mr. KStz. Arthur 
Manager, Carter Chevrolet Co.-, Drug Store, 94? Main St.
Inc. 1229 Main St., M anchester._______________________________

, y ----- — r——----------- -̂-----------------EXPERIENCED carpenters
BQY WANTED afternoons, oyer wanted. John- R. Wennergren 
18\years old with driver's li- Co. Call 643-5803 after 6.
cense. Apply Henry J en k in s------------------------------ -̂---- ^ _____ .
Transportation Co., Chapel JOURNEYMAN electrician, Im- hours, $40. guarantee. Open-

AntIquM 56
_______________________________  _ . - ‘ nsr machines, thoroughly re- WANTED TO BUY-antiqueT

X  >«X)RABLE kittens looking for on your old watch in trade, conditioned by Singer experts, . . furniture newter leadl
_ _ _ _ _  < _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ j 1 _  _ _ _ _ _ 4j : _  137 m  D « * n « r  w t o x r  K a  W \ 1 t t * / 4Y l O  Q A / l  o a  I l f f l A  * * *good homes, ’ part angoVa. 649- 
6557.

Rd., S. Windsor. 528-2133.

PART-TIME 
WORK AVAIl / b LE

11A .M .-2  or 3 P;M. 
Alsa Weekends

Apply in Person

McDONALD’ĝ  DRIVE-IN
46 West Center St., Manchester

mediate steady employment 
Wilson Electrical Co., 649-4817.

CARPENTERS V^ted^ fuU- 
time, top wages. Call R̂  E .. 
Miller, 742-7823 or 649-1421, 
after 5:30.

H e lp  W o n i o d —  L i v e s t o c k  4 2
M o le  o r  F e m a le  3 7  p a l o m in o  m a r e  —i 6 hanete, .

gentle 4 year old, well man- 
mare,

ives. Excellent child’s 
pony, wni carry ^25 pounds 
comfortably. Chestnut color, 
wonderful disposition. 643-9138.

MEN, WOMEN, students—part- . nr 7 i. a ui
time. Fuller Brush-sales, 15 ® ®

Closed Mondays. F.E. Bray, 
737 Main St., State Theatre 
Building.

Fuel and Feed 49>A

HAY fbf'sale. Call 742-7703.

er lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quanity. 644-8962.

may be purchased for .as little 
as $9.95. See large selection
today, portables, consoles a n d _________
treadles., Singer Sewing Center, CLOCKS — Bought, soldj 
832 Main St, Manchester, 643 
8883. Open Thursday' (ill 9.

ings available for managers. 
Call 644-0202, 644-2269. ,

SCHOOL BUS operators for -

Garden— F o rm - 
Dairy Products 50

FIVE PIECE chrome kitchen 
set, very good condition, $40. 
644-1317.

19" ZENITH portable TV, $100 
with stand. 649-8690.

ed, expert repalringy-Colonial 
Clock Shop, 362 Main St, rear. 
Old^-elocks only^.^7-1868.

~  Won^ei^-7-To BuiT58
^X fO LD  liBs — Antiques, 
:-a-brac, clocks, frames,

1967-1968 school year. Hourly REGISTERED Appaloosa and VEGETABLE Growers Outlet
rate $2.43. Silyer Lane Bus 
Line, Iiic., 49 Brainard iPlace.

quarter horses for ^sal6.- Call — Fresh 
649-2540. ' wholesale.

vegetables, . retail. 
Specialty com  and

FRIGIDAIRE washer in work
ing condition. 649-2602. .

WAGON BOY fuU-tlme 6:30- 
2:30; woman part-time 9-2:30,

/ Articles For Sole 45

SERVICE Station manager for 
third shift, experience • helpful 
but not necessary,- excellent 
fringe benefits. Write to Box 
Z Manchester Herald.

DIE MAKERS, experienced o n _____________ _̂_________________
Lall tj^es of dies. Kurto Broto- q iL. BURNER service man, '

year 'round work, all benefits, 
good working conditions, must 
be licensed mechanic. Call M. 
L. Gibbs, 876-0963.

JANITORS — part-time eve 
nings. Call 643-4453, 3-6 p
P"^y-__________ >. ' cafeteria work. Apply Iona ________________________________

PAINTERS and painters help- * Cafeteria, Regent St. be- PANON PA system, 2 columns
ers wanted. Call 876-8073 after with 4-8” speakers in ejsic|i.
® P ™- PART-TIME, help, mornings. Gall 6 4 3 - 7 6 8 9 . __________

time Apply in person. King’s Pet DARK RICH, stone free loam.

™ h t  p S o e ¥ ™ a . «

Dept.FULL-TIME and part- 
truck drivers, 18 or over. Ap
ply Alcar Auto Parts, 226 COUNTER 
Spruce.

ers, 347 Keeney St. rear. 643 
9576. . ,

PRESS OPERATORS 
FORK LIFT OPERATORS 

-PACKERS
First shift, 45 hour week.

EASTERN BOILER
96 Loomis St., Manchester

MAN Wa n t e d  to work in lum- 
beryard,. must have driver’s 
licence. - Davis & - Bradford 
Lumber Co., 200 Tolland St., 
East'-Hartford.

FULL-TIME bus operator, 
steady emplojrment, good pay. 
Silver Lane Bus Line, 49 Brain
ard Place, Manchester.

HELP WANTED — Inspectors, 
first class only, minimum 8-10 
years experience in mechanical 
layout, casting layout, in-pro
cess or will consider graduate 
apprentices In related fields.

' Rates in excess $5. per hour. 
Ideal working conditions, 
ample overtime and overtime 
rates, paid holidays, vacations 
and medical insurance. Ulti
mate in equipment, located in 
beautiful Lake Champlain area 
of Vermont. These are $13,000 
- $18,0<ra per year positions to 
those who qualify. Please send 
'resume including telephone 
number in complete confidence 
to Box BB, Manchester Herald.

FULL-TIME and part-time 
landscape laborers, no expe
rience necessary, $2.26 per 
hour. Call Grantland Nursery, 
643-0669, after 6 p.m.

' HELP WANTED

ALL AROUND MACHINISTS 
- and

TOOL MAKERS 
55 HQUR WEEK

APPLY at

E & S GAGE CO.
-Mitchell Dr., Manchester

help for morning 
shift, 8 a.m. - 1 p.m., full-time

$16. Gravel, fill, stone, sand 
patio and pool sand and ma 
nure. 643-9504.

or part-time. Ideal for Com- SPOTS before your eyes bn

Adams and Tolland TpK®<i op* 
poslte Caldor’s.

TOMATOES — Pick your own, 
bring your own -baskel  ̂ $1 half 
bushel. 114 Buckland Rd., Wap- 
plng.

PICK YOUR own tomatoes, $1 
half bushel, in own- bas
kets. Petersen Farms, 440 
Demlng St., Wapplng.y

(3 sectional sofa3, 3 tables, 
lamps), good . condition, $125. 
649-3877i .

HOUSE 
brip-i
^ ^ sw a re . We buy estates. Vil- 

^lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Beaton, 649-3247.

WE BUY AND sell antique and 
used furnltim, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames, old 
coins, guns, pewter, sentp gol<L 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
coUectiops, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service, 648-7449. 'SINGER automatic zlg zag sew

ing. niachine;. excellent condi
tion. monograms, hems, but- RoORIS W IH lO U t Bo OKI 5 9
tonhules, fancy designs, e t c . ________ __U __________ ' ■_
Originally Over $300. Our price ROOM WITH kitchen privileges, 
how, $64. or pay $9. monthly, central location. Mrs. Dorsey; 
Call 522-0931, dealer. M Arch St..

munlty College student. Please 
apply Mister Donat, 265 West 
Middle Tpke.

Situations Wonted— . 
Fehiole 38

WOMAN desires care of chil-

your new carpet? — Remove 
them with Blue Lustre. Jlent 
electric shampooer, $1. Paul’s 
Paint & Wallpaper Supply.

SCREENED LOAM for best 
lawns and gardens. Also sand, 
gravel and fill. George H. Grif- 
fing, toe., Andover, 742-7886.

dren or companion to elderly b'ROM WALL to wall, no .soil

L E G A L  
N O T IC E

- ADMISSION 
OF ELECTORS

Notice is hereby given that 
the Board ol Adn^ission of Elec,- CLERKS for evenings and week-
tors, of the Town of Manches
ter, will be in session in the Mc- 
nicipal Building, TOwn Clerk’s 
Office, on Wednesday, Septem
ber 6, 1967 from 5:00 p.m. to 
8:00 p.m., for the purpose of ad
mitting ail persons who are 
found to be qualified to be Elec
tors of the Town of Manchester.

The Qualifications are as fol
lows : Applicant must be twenty- 
one (21) years of age", must be 
a resident of: the town in which 
he offers himself to be admitted

ends, part-time. Must have 
driver’s license. Apply in per
son Arthur Drug Store, 942 
Main St.

N O T IC E
PUBLIC HEARING

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
Tuesday, Septeniber "5, 1967 
The Board of Directors will 

to the privileges of an elector conduct a public session Tues- 
-  at least six months next preced- day, September 5, 1967, from 

ing the time he so offers him- 9;00 a.m. to il:(W a.m. in the 
self. Municipal Building , Hearing

Any applicant who is a natu- Room to he^r comments and 
ralized citizen of the United suggestions from the public. 
States shall present the certlfi- Future sessions will be held 

. cate of his naturalization or a the first Tuesday of each month 
copy, thereof issued by the'? from 9':00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. In 
United States Immigration and i the Municipal Building Hearing 
Naturalization Service. .  j  Room and the third Thursday

Dated at Manchester this 1st | of each month from 6:30 p.m. to 
day of September 1967. |8:30 p.m. in the Town Counsel’s

Board of Admission.s  ̂- Office in the Municipal Bulld- 
•William C. Johnson, ' ' ifig.
Selectman
Mildred M. Schaller,

,  Selectman
Eleanor M. BeneventO,
Selectman Dated

Edward TomWel, necticut, this twenty-eighth day 
Town Clerk of August 1967.

PLUMBERS helper full or part- 
time, experience helpful, but 
not necessary. Call 649-2926.

t r a i n e e s
Excellent opportunity for 
commimlty college students 
to learn set-up and opera
tion of plastic Injection ma
chines. Openings on either 
first, second or third shifts. 
Good starting rate .iOf stu
dents interested-in "earning 
while learning.”

APPLY
IONA MFG. CO.

REGENT ST., MANCHESTER 
. An Equal Opportunity 

Employer
MAN to work in lumberyard, 
must have driver’s license, ex
cellent fringe benefits. Apply 
between 2-4 p.m,, Walt Schind
ler. yff. G. Glenney Co, 336 No.

' M&in St, Manchester.
—  — -

lady, live in, light house
work, small salary. B o x . C, 
Manchester Herald.

21 YEAR OLD college student 
desires job babysitting 5 days 
per week in your home; morn
ing till 3 p.m. 649-5833.

at all, on carpets cleaned with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. The, -Sherwin- 
Williams Co,

Dogs— Blrds-^Pets 41

GREETING CARDS 
FOR SALE

Put that special .touch In your 
greeting cards with your own 
Ijersonalized - cards. Cards for 
every reason, every person or

TWO L I^ L E  kittens, also one company. Call 643-8213. 
older .kitten looking for good 
homes. 649-6480 after 5 :30, any
time weekends.

50% Of
GROOMING ALL breeds. Har
mony Hill. H.C. , Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 643-5427.

PROCESSED gravel, 6,000 
yards at our screening plant 
or. delivered: George H. Grlf- 
fing Inc.,-Andover, 742-7688.

—- r --------

WELL TRAINED tiger kitten to 
good hpma. 6J9-0297.

b r a c e  YOURSELF for a thrill 
the first time you use Blue 
Lustre to clean rugs. Rent elec- 
trfb shampooer, $1. Olcott Va
riety Store.

. John' I. Garside Jr., ■ 
Secretary ' • 
Board' of Directors?

. 'Manchester, Conn, 
at Manchester, 'Cpn-

’ Gracious Apartment 
Living in Lovely Manchester

1 and 2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS 

and TOWN HOUSES
From $145 Monthly 

.Including:
• Free Gas For Cooking
• Automatic Dishwashers
• Disposals ■
• Wall-To-'Wall Carpeting 

Rental Agent*
T. P . REALTY

643-512129
■S'*

643-8779

SAVE
!) to 31

ALUMINUM SIDING 
INSTALLED

FOR YOUR LITTLE OUTFIELDERS
■ /

Childhood was meant for play—*hot for be
ing chased o ff streets. Your kids will appre
ciate' the vantage of growirlg up in their own 
backyard, among children o f other home own
ing families.

We've homes with trees that will take a 
swing and we’ve some with good flat lots 
that are perfect for playing-games. Let us 
show, you some real hoiiies—family style!

KEITH REAL ESTATE
172 E.^ CENTER ST. 

649 -̂1922 : ■
. . . . . .  Ik

We have estimated 28 completed siding jobs in this 
area and have learned from excellent authority 
the prices paid. Here' are our results: . , .

1 job equaled our price

5 jobs w e i«-19% higher

9 [obs  ̂ wore 21%  higher
7 jobs were 28%  higher

6 jobs were 30%  higher '

1 job w as 31%  higher ,

Averaging from 10 to ,31% higher than we woul0\ 
have custom installed the highest quality siding.

CUSTPM  INSTALLED. BY OUR

O W N  MEN FOR LESS
l! 
i

MANCHESTER

a p p l i a n c e

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

X-. PHONE 649-3406 
CLOSED M O ND AYS-^

! Home-Owners
■

•With Us■
.  A  X . A  .

■■ Get
i

When listirig yotir home, you not 0|(ly want an 
agenejy that pan sell it-f-but sell It for the full price! 
Here's where Hayes shines! Because of our vast 
number of contacts, skilled merchandising, and ex
pert salesmanship— we will find the buyer for you : 
who will meet your price. To get everything you 
want, get . ini touch wifh Hayes.

Ih Payi To Call Hayes!

INC.
55 EAST CENTER STREET 

" 646^131

RoenM Without Beqid 59
t h e  ThOMPSON House ,-JCrdt-
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Businose Locations 
For Rent 64

Houses For Bole 72 Houses For Sole >2 Houses For Sole 72 Suburban For Sole 75 Suburboh For Solo 75 Suburbon For Sole 75

tage St. centrally located, large
pleaaantly fumishbd. rooma "JAIN ST.—400 square feet, 
parkihg. Call 649-2358 foj-oVer- floor, adjacent to north
night - . end ■ permanent 'guest •'e'^evelopment  ̂ suitable
rates. ••. I’eayjy -parlor, ixirber shop

 ̂ or office. Available July 1.
ROOM FOR retired person or ^ ^ 1  649-2865 

lady or genUeman, kitchen

MANCHESTER —Just off Eari BRICK Ranch —6 rooms with MANCHESTER i SDC family, 
.Center St. Older 9 room Colon- garage space for 3 cars, 1% $8,200., gross renlkl. C ^l <^r- 
ial, top condition. New fur? baths, -fbrmal dining room, rlagc Realty; 872-330Vy(M^7783. 
naces, siding, etc. Six bedroom Practically no malntenailce.

.poasiblllty. - M ust be aold. ^ e ,  V tc iT e re t^ ^ ^ ^
jogi shopping, 2-cpr garage. Bel 

Air Rial Jlstate,

VERNON — Brand new build- SOUTH WINDSOR —Ranch, 7

Hayes A:^ncy, 646-0131.

privileges.. Call 649-6459.
' - - ___________
iNICE BEDROOM in private 

home, college student preferr
ed, $10. Weekly, 21 Church St.,. 
649-4966.

HA'VE XtENTED 'one room to 
woman school teacher can ac
commodate another. Call 649- 
6258 after 4:30. '

AportmenH— Flats—  
Tenomeiits 63

LOOKINO FOR anything in 
. real estate rentals —apart

ments, homes, multiple dwell- 
. ings, no fees. Call J.D. Real 
. Estate, 643-5129.
GRISWOLD St. 40, 3 rooms, 
heat, hot water, alr-condltion-

now renting brand 
new building for warehouse, 
manufacituring or stoaU busi
ness, 1.000-8.0QO square feet 
aVallablt, minutes from park
way, Call '872-0328 days. 875- 
5745 evenings.

Houses For RonK^S
SOUTH WINDSOR—executive,
large Split, private acre treefl 
lot. jent with option,, to,-huy, 
$376 monthly, build equity 
while renting. 644-8963. __

Suburban For Rent 66

so. Ask for Mr. Zinsser, 
flore Agency, 643-5121.’

CONCORD RD. BILL iE L F lO ^  " ^ S d " 'i n “ d e l r a b i r r l m ? slisted a few Interesting 
. mercial and investment, prop- 

Coloniql, 6% rooms. IK  \erties. Call Bill Belfidre. B' ' 
baths, fireplace. brcezew3y, > ^ r e  Agency, 643-5121..

iTtm . ’ X *

er’s special! Spacious, gra
cious Colonial in a small com
munity of fine homes on one 

'winding • -street. City water. 
Two lavatories plus one full 
bath. Garage, 2-zone heat. 
Priced at'$23,5(X). for fast sale. 
.Ask -for Rick "Merritt, Bel- 
fiore Agency, 643-5121.

rooms, flrbploce, 114 baths, 
family room, one car garage, 
$18,900. Phllbrick. Agency, 
Realtors,, 649-5347.

pOVEINTRY—newer . _6 room 
home, excellent conditteii, fire
place, garage, privacy, 2 acrea» 
pond.\Cun nov^ Only $16,500. 
H ayes^enoy ; 646-0181.

garage, master bedroom 
with dressing room, walk-' 
out b a s e m e n t ,  laundry 
combination windows and 
doors, large lot nicely , land
scaped, quiet neighborhood. 
.TOls home is In excellent 
ebudition throughout. Quick 
occupwey. . Asking $26,900. 
Must seen to be appre- 

. elated.

JOE LOMBARDO haa^lstcd an 
absolutely breathtalcing 8-ropm Lots For Sole 73
Split a very feW miles from ---------------------■-------------------- r r
Manchest^x 214 baths, 2-car\^N O TESTER  ^  Vernon St.,

eed 180x300 lot. Wolvertongarage, automatic kitchen, 
\tranibeautiful entrahee foyer, etc. >igency. Realtors, 64^2813. 

on a nicely treed.ft^e lot.. Call §5L-^5i^BmCH*M ouhtalir
TrtA a* 4VIO T^AlflrtrA ,̂ Aĵ 8llCy» « . . .Joe at the BelfiOre 
643-5121.

ROCKVILLE — attractive 314 
room apartment, stove, refrig
erator and heat. Adults, no 
pets. 649:4824, 875-1166. '

ed, refrigerator, stove, disposal VERNON—spacious 2 bedroom
air-conditioned garden apart
ment with swimming pool and 
other extras. Call 872-3151.

and parking. 247-4046,1-633-7402.
WE ^HAVE customers waiting 
for 'the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate. 643-6129. Wonlod To Rent 68

VBRNOS—3 room apartment in MIDDLEAGED couple 
attractive . residentlEil area, mother want 6 or 6 rooms, 
stove and refrigerator, adults 
only: 646-0311.

tension,' aerb wooded lot with
______________________ ____  brook, beautiful area, $4,000.
RICK MERRITT has a few> and l^onard Agl^cy, C46-04P9.

offOnly a -tow homes' left lai MANCHESTER - -  46 industrial 
Route 83 Ih-nearby Vernon, railroad siding, $3,600
Call Rick for a showing this Q^re. Pasek, Realtors, 289- 
weekend. This particular tract -
has really sold well —and \ ■______ L______________
therejs a reason. Corhe, see BOLTOR^— NE^tfL center, 114 
for yourself. Belflore AgenUy, acre partly cleared lot, beau- 
643-5121. X tiful residential . area, $4,000.

CHARLES L E ^ R A N C E  
•649-7620

HENRY ST .-^ Ion la l 7 rooms> 
114 baths, extra large living 
and dining room, sun room.,_3 
bedrooms, garage, $25,600. 
Phllbrick Age’ncy, Realtors, 
649-5347.

rish. 2-car garage, nice lot, COVENTRY — four bedrooms 
near bus line. Leonard Agen- possible in this gorgeous Split. 
<jy, 646-0469. , prestige Rarnsbee Lane area.

__________^ T h i s  is a custom built .home'in
N  an estate Ijke' Setting. 'Many, 

many extra value features, 
Ask for Rick Merritt, Belfiore 
Agency, 643-5121.

VERNON — six room hOme zon- 
’ ed for business with 4-;bay ga
rage in rear. Orfe acre lot. De
sirable location. A unique prop
erty. Ask for Rick Merritt. Bel- 

" fiore Agency, '643-5121.

BOLTON — mqst sell custom ANDOyEfl —overlooking, lake; 
built 6 room U Sc R ^Ranch. 4 ntom holnp, .^xcellent condi* 
Double garage, carpeting, ''tlon, treed lot/\arteslafl welL
built-ins, walk-out basement, Call now,'only $10;5M. Hayea 
swimming pool. Extras. L6w Agency, 646-0131.
30's. Immediate occupancy. -  -----------------
Pasek, Realtors, 289-7476, 647- VERNON — 7 room
1045.

COVENTRY ,

THE FAMILY PET
l6o year 'old Colonial, cen
trally located close to every
thing. Excellent condition. 
Extra ■ apartment in sepa
rate building. A rare buy at 
$21,900. Call J. McLaughlin 
for details. 649-6306.

X D»0-0.
LISTING — two family . Gall 649-7367.

duplejc on West side., Two sep- ^COVENTRY — . two adjoining

first floor In town or outskirts. 
Call after 6 p.m., 643-6682. -

THREE large rooihs, heat, hot 
water, partly furnished. Refer
ences required. Call 742-8646.

THREE ROOM apartment, first 
.floor,, heat, hot water, electric 
refrigerator and gas stove fur-  ̂
niahed. Ideal for working 
couple. Adults only, no-'pets. 
643-6388. '

FO'UR ROOM flat, first floor; 
centrally located, middle aged 
couple preferred. Stove and 
garage included, no children. 
Write Box E Manchester Her
ald.

FOUR R(X)M apartment, heat 
and hot water,' stove and re
frigerator, adults. Call 649-8690.

Furnished 
A p o ^ e n ls  63-A

SIX ROOM furnished duplex In
cludes washer-dryer, freezer, 
self-cleaning oven, centrally lo
cated. Call 647-1518.

ATTRACTIVE 3 room apart
ment, quiet residential area, 
parking and all utilities includ
ed. 563-7364 or 236-0564.

Business Locations 
" For Rent 64

460 MAIN ST.—Store for lease.

Apartment Buildings 
For Sole 69

JUS-T: LISTED — Six fa m ^  
înit, desirable location. Exce]- 

'  lent long terni Investment. Call 
for details. Belfiore Agency, 
643-5121.

Business Property 
For Sole 70

MANCHESTER — Restaurant, 
well established with. good to- 
come. • By appointment, Mr. 
Amedy. Phllbrick Agency, 
Rectors, 649-5347.

MANCHESTER — chance of a 
lifetime. Rooming house, 9 
rooms centrally located, ex
cellent condition. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

139 B. CENTER ST —Office 
building, C-zon^ 120x200 tot. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677

Houses For Sale 72
BENTON Street. . . Two fam
ily home of eight rooms. Three 
large rooms on first floor plus 
tile bath . . .  five rooms and 
bath oh second. Two car gar
age. Large lot. Close to high 
school. Asking ^ ,900 . T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

^  MANCHi?STER—Vicinity. WUJ 
build ' 6 room Ranch cm large 
lot for $15,900, or Raised 
Ranch, $17,900. Also will build 
on your lot. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

arate Keating systems, Deslr 
able neigliborhood close  ̂ - to 
schools, chprehes, shopping, 
tenants pay 'utilities, never a 
vacancy problem. Excellent 
income. Belfiore Agency, 643- 
5121. \  .

TWO FAMILY In exceUent 
condition, 4-4. Beautiful piece 
for investment • or owner 
dwelling. Separate heating 
system, driveways and yards, 
$19,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER
A Charming Colonial

To those who desire a 
"Classic Colonial”  and need 
4 bedrooms, we invite you 
to see this 8 room home— 
“ ready now." It has a fam
ily room, laundry in kitchen 
and double garage. $31,900.. 
649-5306.

FIVE-BEDROOM ColonlaV^Cape 
in Manchester's newest pres
tige area, baths, 2-car 
rage, complete air-condition
ing. Lovely, unique cathedral 
ceillnged living room with ex
quisite fireplace wall treat
ment. 'Truly a home for those 
who want the very best in 
modem living. Belfiore Agen
cy. 643-5121.

lots, South St. op^site Lake- 
wood Heights, $800. for both. 
249-3879.W____I__________________ '

FORTY 2 AND-3 family zoned 
lots, 100x150 each, water, sew  ̂
er and .gas, finished lots, $6,- 
600. each. Call John Bissell, 
Carriage Realty, 643-7783, 872- 
3308 after 7.

W

(JHENEY ESTATE — fourteen 
rooms of timeless brick Colon
ial architecture. A bit of Vir
ginia one block from Main St. 
in Manchester. "Three acre lot 
with trees literally hundreds of 
years old. No wor'ds adequate, 
let us show you. Belflorp Agen
cy, 643-5121.

Suburban Far Sale 75
B O L ^N  — 7 room Colonial, 
2% babvs, paneled family room, 
2 fireplaces, aluminum siding, 
electric heaU acre lot, early 
occupancy. Lp'
649-4364.

I w 30’s. Owner

TOLLAND — minutes f r o m  
UConn, nearly new 5% room 
Ranch with garage, '3 bed
rooms, : family size kitchen, 
professionally finished Tec 
room, Immaculate, $21,205. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813..

plOTty  ̂of parking across from OONOORD RD. — Beautifui
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedroomu, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
$43-5053.

Friendly. 643-2426, 9-5.
STORE — HEATED, 20x70’ , 
downtown 840 Main St.. Man- 
oheator. Newly remodeled in
side and outside. OaJl 622-3114.

STORE FOR RENT, Main St.,
Manchester in State Theatre MANCHESTER-Beautlful new 

reasonable rent. For Raised Ranches and Colonials.building, 
information please, call theatre 
manager at 643-7832.

h e a t e d  STORE for rent, Mld- 
dle Tpke. vicinity Pajkade.' 
Suitable for small business. 
649-2039.

Large lots with scenic view, 
quality built, sound'value. For 
full information call Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

Double Takes

CAPE—6 ROOMS, 1% baths. 
One car garage, .large lot with 
trees, $16,900. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5347.

MANCHESTER — Two 4-fam
ilies, both exceUent invest
ment. Carriage Realty, 872- 
3308, 643-7783.

Princess charm fasjjiloned tor... 
itoth mother and darmter Ha»> ! 
the pretty finishing touch of a 
three-button, tabbed front.

BaTrows and Wallace Co.
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

SCARBOROUGH Rd.—Colonial 
7 rooms, large living room, for
mal dining room, sunroom, 3 
bedrooms, 1% baths, 2-car gar
age. Marion E. Robertson, 
Realtor, 643-5953.

THREE-FAMILY, one house oft 
East Center St., 5-5-4 room 
apartments, good income. By 
appointment only. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5347.

RANCH, S% rooms, 3 bedrooms, 
large kitchen and dining area; 
1% baths, half acre tot, $18.- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-5347.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 7 room 
Cape, fireplace, family room.

, This home has been .complete
ly remodeled including a new 
kitchen with dishwasher. Beau
tiful home and garage set on 
a nice 71x170 treed lot. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649 
2813.

MANCHESTER—Main St, prop
erty, 2 family and office, beau
tiful shaded Ibt, nice localilon. 
Call 649-9J35.

$13,900 — 3-bedroom C!ape,
dormers, alr-condltloner, neat 
and clean. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors; 649-5324.

MANCHESTER —~Exec u t i v e 
neighborhood, spacious Garri
son 'bolonial, center entrance, 
fireplaces, porches, garages,

TWO-FAMILY — the cleanest COVENTRY , 
we've ever seen; even cleaner EASY TO OWN AT $9;200 
than new. Owner purchased
this home 18 months ago, com
pletely renovated same from 
stem to stern. Illness now for
ces sale. Two separate heating 
systems, two-car garage. Close 
to all schools. Mr. Zinsser, Bel- 
fipre Agency, 643-5121.

Four room custom built 
Ranch on a nice private 
treed lot. Present owner has' 

'purchased another home 
and is moving Immediately. 
Excellent assumable mort
gage. Payments $74. a 
month. 649-6306.

SOUTH Win d s o r  — room 
Split, frame and Roman brick 
construction. Estate like 
grounds. Three zbne heat. 1?’ 
Naugabyde' cdrcular couch will 
stay along with a whole page
ful of other extras. Selling for 
less than professional apprais
al In the low 30’s. Belfiore 

.Agency, 643-5121.
l^RNON — nicely kept 6-roqm 
Cape .with automatic kitchen 
plus wall to wall carpeting. 
Natural wood trim. Set on an 
attractive half acre lot. Ask 
lor Rick Merritt, Belfiore 
Agency, 643-6121. ’ .

VERNON — NEW custom built 
Raised Ranch, quiet friendly 
neighborhood, close to park
way, landscaped wooded lot, 
$22,000. Dimock Realty, 649- 
9823.

VERNON ,
FOUR BEDROOMS -

Transferred Owner must sell - 
large 8 room U & R con
structed ' Garrison Colonial. 
Family room off kitchen Is , 
12x24 with, fireplace and 
surf board paneling. Kitch
en has all the built-lns with 
eating nook. Wall to wall 
carpeting In living room 
and formal dining room. 
'Doublf garage, 2% baths, 2 
fireplaces on % acre of 
beautifully landscaped lot. 
Immediate occupancy..

PASEK REALTORS 
.289-7476_________

COVENTRY room
Ranch type house on two., lots, 
gas furnace, (ireptoce, large 
screened porch, one from 
lake. 742-8287.

W
Barrow^ and Wallace Co.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

VERNON—Assumable 414  ̂ per 
cent VA mortgage. 60’ long U 
& R JRaneh with 9 rooms, 3 
bedrooms up. cathedral celling 
living room, dining room, 
kitchen and finished 3 rooms 
down, large lot. For inspection 
call Carriage Realty, 872-3308, 
643-7783.

Car attached garage, hea 
breezeway, walkout' baaemeh 
paneled den, low 20’s. CWP 
owner, 649-2422.____________ ______

VERNOljI—Riding mower need
ed to care for this 4-bedroom 
home nestled bn a knoll sur
rounded by approxtnvgtely two 
acres of lawn and shade trees. 
Offered at $2 ,̂500. Call Harold 
Hlncks, Realtor, 872-3279. ' '

VERNON—gr'Hublard Dr. Al- 
most new 5-room Ranch, 3 bed
rooms, fireplace, 3-car garage, 
patio. 643-0851 after 6 p.m.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
SELLING your honie? For 
prompt courtedus service 
that gets results call Louis 
Dimock Realty, 649-9823.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Legal Notices . -
ORDER OF NOTICE

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
held at Manoliester. within and for 
the district of .Mlnjichcstcr. on the 
...ivl uuy oi Augiui. A .o. 1967.Prrsejit, Hon. John J, Wallett. 
Judge. ■ .. ,.i_ .. Estnte of William F. Pschlchholtzrooms, magnificent view. Open wdheim f . Pschichiioitz. lete
OI. Manchester, in- .said dUstrlct, de- 
ceta-sed. ' '

Upon applicatllon . of Herbert W. 
P.'icnlclihoiU. praying that an bi- 
strumcnl purporting to be the .last 
w.ll and testament of said deceased 
be admitted to probate as per ap- 
plucation on file, it us .

OiRDEiRED: 'iTiat the foreMlng 
application be heard -and deter
mined at the Probate office In Man
chester in said District, on the 19tn 
day of SeiXember A.D. 1967, at two 
ocLock in the afternoon, and that 
notice be given to all persons Inter- 
cs.cd In aaild estate of the pendency 
of .said appllcaUon and the time 
and place of hearing thereon, by 
publishing a  copy of this order In 
some newspaper having a  circula
tion in said district, at least seven- 
days before - the day of said hear
ing, to appear If they see cause at 
■said time and place and be heard 
relative thereto and by mailing on 
or before August 30, 1%7, by cer
tified moll, a  copy of said, will and 
of this order to Oertrude Idslc 36 
Mill St., Manchester, Conn.: Ema 
bitUe, to Dividend Road, Rodty 
HIU, Conn.', Herbert PschlchholU. 
R.F.D. No. 3, Rockville, Conn.; 
George Pschlchholtz, 66 Mountain 
Ifcad. BUtngton, Conn.; - R aym o^  
Pschichh^tz, Parish Lane, WH- 

A. Conti, Atty.,

VERNON — 167 Merllne Dr. As- 
sumable mortgage, large over- 
sized iot, 9 rooms, 4 large Ped-

daily for Inspection.- '̂Call Car- 
riago Realty, 643-7783, 872-3308.

ROCKVILLE—beat’s living In a 
2-family home. One 6 room 
home, modernized, Including 
new boiler, one S room home, 
same condition. Live rent free. 
Only $19,900 for both. Call Car
riage Reatty, 872-3308, 643-7783.

Legal Notices
ORDER OF NOTICE

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
held at MoiichcBtcr. within and for 
the <Ustrict of Manchester, on the 
23rd day of August. A.D. 1967.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, 
JudKc. ,

£.^tatc of Sophie Kramor, late of 
Man-eater, In sold di.%rlct, de
cease.

Upon aiyplicattoh of John Kramer 
executor, p - ' 
sell certain 
de^rlbed In said â >pl 
it Is

aiypucaiion or jonn n.ramer, 
r, praying for cuUhorllv to 
tain real est^e particularly 

in said application on file.
, ,  son. Conn.; Joseph — ------- - — .. ■ ,
ORDEJRBb; That the foregoing 843 Main St., Maneh»ter,

..................................... defer- guardian ad litem for OopI PsolidielF '
noltz. minor, • and return make to - 
this Court.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.
<5c; Robert F. Kahan, Atty.

applicoilon be heard and 
mined at the Probate office in Mon 
Chester, in .said District, on the 21st 
day of September, A.D. 1967, at ten 
o'clock In the forenoon, and that 
notice be given to all persona inter
ested in said e.staile of the pendency 
of said applictatlon and the time

ORDER OF NOTICE 
a t  a  c o u r t  o f  PROBATE,

THREE. FAMILY — 3-4-5,
bright and clean,"centrally lo
cated, garage, excellent in
vestment or home. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

B  ^ W

OI saiu tuiu me u*uk v 's-evy**.* v . _ .
and place of hearing Uiercon. by ^ehl at Manchester, '-within and tor 
publishing a copy of this order in Ihe^l^trlct of Manchester, on the

wspaper' having a  circula
tion in said district, at least seven
some .news

MANCHESTER oh the bus 
line, 2-famlly 4-4 with possible 

. expansion space for 3 family. 
Fully rented with good Income. 

'Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
6 ^ 8 1 3 .

MANfJHESTER — Gracious 6- 
room Colonial on treed over
sized Iqd, central established 
preferred neighborhood, mid 
20’s. Bel Air Real Estgte, 643- 
9332.

Barrows and Wallace Co.
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

^ S T  HARTFORD — Comfort
able, cozy. 6 room Colonial, 3 
bedrooms, shower bath, living 
room with fireplace, dining

23ra day of .August.  ̂1667.

X iiou III sum uisLi-i,:̂ , buvci ' Present, Hon. John J,
days betore the day of said hear- ■

ing, to appear if they see-cause at Estate of Iva H. Te: 
time and place and be heard

UQUOR PERMIT 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION

•This 1s to give notice that I, 
CECHA GARDNER of 18 Main 
Street, Vernon, Conn., have filed an 
applic^bn dated August 10, 1967 
with the Liquor Control Oommlssion 
for a Package Store Permit for the 
sale of alcoholic liquor . on the 

■ ----- Rock-

relative thereto, and by mailing on 
or before August 30. 1967, by certi
fied mall, a copy of this order to 
oil parties in Interest and return 
make' to this Court.

' JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge, 
oc; John. J. O'Connor, Ally.

_  1. 1 1 * i. premises. 33 Village Street;room, sunporch, kitchen, conn.
pantry,-' lavatory, large treed 
yard: garage. Owner 623-0422.

MANCHESTER—immaculate L 
shaped 6 room Ranch, custom 
biillt, bceezeway, garage, beau
tiful large lot. Char Bon Real 
Estate, 643-0683.

WOODBRIDGESt. — corner 
Mather St. older 2-family home 
in good .: repair. Downstair 
apartment vacant,, 2-car ga
rage With - loft, beautiful 
grounds, just like a park. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577,,,.

HEBRON —6% room Ranch, 
walk-out basement, excellent 
condition, 4% acres plus, $17,- 
900. Call owner, no agents, 

. 649-1768.
BOLTON - -  quiet, friendly 
neighborhood. This 7 room 
Ranch hae large family room, 
fireplace, baths, land
scaped ..wooded lot. Louis 
Diniock Realty, 649-9823.

The business will be owned by 
Ccoilia Gardner of 18 Main Street. 
Vernon, Conn., and will be coialuct- 
ed by CECILIA GARDNER of 18 
Main Street, Vernon, Conm, aa per-

CECILIA GARDNER

ORD 
AT A ~ 

held at M(

B OF NOTICE^
RT j OF p r o b a t e , 

ster, within and forer, wwnm ana iot aoq« of said odm 
the District of -Manchester, m  the- ,ald estate,

Vuguzl ' •St, 1967. 
John J. Wallett.

Jeorgar«f-,Br r. -IpsaldrDIronke. late 
‘Istrlct; de^

MANCHESTER — special this 
month. Nice older 7 room 
home, Jcity utilities, near

‘beautiful treed setting in the schools,*'*'biis"'and ’ shopping.
30's.
5347.

Phllbrick Agency, 049

MANCHESTER

PEACE OF MIND
How often have you heard 
of a family., fprpe^ to move 
or the rent going way up? 
Here is your chancy to 
avoid this. 1 year old 2 fam
ily on a quiet street. Choice 
buy at $29,900. Call 649-5306.

B ^  W

CRQCHOl,.

Sizat 10-137
cfochet this sparkling beauty

Barrows and Wallace Co.
Manchester Rarkade 
Manchester ^9-5306

MANCHESTER ■— investment 
opportunity, 8 u^ts' in 2 '.bulid- 
ings, well located near i^ op ls  
and shopping and in excelleiit 
conditioi;. Income better than 

',$10,000 yearly. Wolverton Agen- 
, cy,. Realtors,. 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Ranch, : ' 7 
rooms, large living room, 
kitchen with built-ins, faniily 
room on first .floor, built 1961, 
half acre lot. $22,900. PJiilbrick 
Ageney, Realtors, 649-5847.

AUGUST SPECIAL —6% room 
Cape, possible 4 bedrooms,

. new ceram ic' bath, fire
place, 100x174 treed lot Imr 
mediate occupanty ri&.700 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813. \ “ ■

Call fa^  on this one, $14,500. 
Mitten Agency, Realtors. 643- 
6930,

MANCHESTER - -  don’t miss 
this 6 room Colonial with ga
rage, foriital dining room, fam
ily room, 2 bedrooms, patio, 
trees, low price of $20,500. Call 
now,'Paul W. Dougan, Real
tors, 649-4635r T . ,

MANCHESTER — 4-bedroom 
, 1959 home in excellent condl- 
: 'tipn, aluminum storms,' 100x200 

well landscaped treed lot, $20,- 
' 7M. Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

SOU’TH WINd 2>R — 6 
Split level excellent location, 
near schools, sliopplng, garage, 
nice lot, swimming pool. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.-

VERNON — 65’ U&I’. custom 
Ranch, cathedral 'ceiling, 
floor to .ceiling fireplace in 
living' roomi large kitchen 
dining area, 3 bedrooms, fam
ily room, oversized treed lot, 
newly painted. Act now, to
morrow may be too late. 
Choice offering by Carriage 
Realty, 643-7783, 8'.’ 2-3308.

28lh day of Ai _
Preeent, Hon.

Judge.
EBlatc of Georj 

of Manchester,
ceased. . . . .

'The administrator havtnx'exhibit
ed his administration account with 
«ald estate 'to this Court for allow
ance. It Is . ,

ORDERED: TUat the 20th day of 
September, 1967, at ten o'clock fore
noon at the Probate Office in V 
Municipal Building in said. Monchi 
ter, be and the same Ik asslgnt 
for a  hearing on the 'allowance of 
said admlnialratlion account with 
said estate, ascertainment of heirs 
and order of distribution, and this 
Court directs that notcle of the tlnte 
and place assigned for said hearing 
be given-to all persona known to be 
interested therein to appear and be 
heard Ihensjn by publishing a copy 

. , . of this order in some nownpaner
^  hi.vlntf a  circulation tn said Dls-

Lrict. at le ;^ . seven days.before toe

LIMITATION ORDER .
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, within and for 
the District of Manchester,. on the 
29th day of AuguM,

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judge.

Estate of Anthony J. Clioma, late 
of Manchester, in'.said District, de
ceased.

On tootlon of Anthony Choma Jr., 
117 Merllne Rood. Vernon. Connec
ticut. administrator.

ORDERED:'  That six months 
front toe 29th day of August, 196'7. 
be and toe some are limited and ah 
lowed for the creditors, within which 

toclr claims axalnst

Wallett.
ntoieton, tale 

of Manchcater, in said District, de
ceased.

The admintstratrtx havinfr ex
hibited her administration ocicount 
with said estate to this Oourt tor 
allowance, it is

ORDE2RED: That toe 21st day of- 
September, 1967, at two o'clock af
ternoon at toe Probaite Offlcaln the 
Municipal Building in sola Man
chester. be and toe sanae la as
signed for a  hearing on ihe allow- 

of said admlnistratlDa account
___  ____ ______  ascertainment of
heirs and order of dMributloa, and 
this court dlredU that notice of the 
time and place osmgnpd tor said 
hearing be given to alt persons 
known to be interested therein to 
appear and be heard thereon by 
publishing a  oopy of this order In. 
some newspaper having a'circula
tion in said District, at least seven 
days before the day of said hearing, 
and by malting on or before Aucuk
30. 1967. by certified mail, a •------
of this oirjer to Richard N. Ten , 
ton. 4fi South Alton St., Mtanchester, 
Conn., and return make to this 

Court. ' -
\ JOHN J. w a l l e t t ; Judge. 
cCj Jo anF .  Llsk, Admrx.

E a rlie st P a p e r  
Is  F iji  T im e s

t o / 'c ^ t o m  ^  .or“ b X e " L f ^  30. IMT StWA, Fiji (AP) -  th e  new«-
bT certified malt a copy of toU o.vpublishing a copy; S‘"tivir order li »  llke^

wane b^vi"g â^̂ y, Drive, Andover Lake, Andover, a momihg tabloid Iwhich, proud-lon in »ald pro^ e  district within conservator of the estate of onnminreq on Itsten days from the date of ,<)V' Shlrtev M. Bronke: HMward Bronke. announces on Its
c-o Richard . C. Woodhouse, Atty..
843 iMIoln. 8t., Manchester, Conn,, 
and returti make to this fVairt.

JOHN J. WAIJ.ETT, Judge, 
cc: Marshall C. Taylor. Atty.

der Olid return make to this court 
of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALI^ETT. Judge.

ORDER OF NOTICE
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 

held at Mlanchester, within and for 
the District of Manchester, on the 
22nd day of August, 1967.

~ Hon. John J. Wallett,

ORDER OF NOTICE
AT A COITRT OF PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, within and for

masthead 
that it is "The first newspaper 
in the world every day.” ,.

It can. make the claim be
cause Suva is'close to th.e. iRtoiS 
national dateline,. 17 hotira 
ahead of Eastern Standard

Present.
*̂ T̂rUHt Estate under the wUl of Le- 
tltia J. Rady. Vatc of Manchester. 
In aald Dtetrtct. deceased.

The Connooticut Bank and .Trust 
Cfolnnany. Trustee, Iiavlng exhibited 
U» final account with said estate <o 
this C<Mirt for nllowance. It Is 

ORDERED: That the 19th day of 
September. 1967. at eleven o’clock 
forenoon at Uie Probate Office In 
the MuniclnoJ Building In said Man- 

Brand new'all brick 3 family, Chester, be and Jhe same
“  VJ' ^  signed for a hearing on the allow-4*4“4, $450. monthly rental in* of said account *̂nd f̂ .̂d

VERNON — custom 4 bedroom 
Colonial, 3 tiled baths, family 
room, double garage, lots df 
trees, low 30’s. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

RbCKVILLE — Just listed.

the District of Mnnehoater. on the Time, and the Fiji .T ^es gOOS 
^■pres“ m,“'H o T ’ johjf^'j..%^^ to press at midnight, earlier
Judge. ■ ’'- i

Batate of OatherinOvrA: Muldoon. 
Hte of Manchester, In saW District, (licensed. i
. The admln'fltrator having exhibit
ed his prellmlpfiiy administration 
account wi^h s'lld estnte to this 
C'^urt for nllowancoi It Is 

ORDERED: That thê  21st day of 
SeptembLT. 1967. jit eleven o^lock 
forenoon at the Tf»*ohn»e

than New Zealand newspapers' 
in the same time'zone.

When the press of the Fiji 
Times starts to print Its 10,000 
newspapers, the news is what Is 
appearing in the early editions 
of evening newspapers in Lon-

iho Municipal Building In said Mali-' don, or morning newspapers In

come, all utilities. Hurry, this 
won't last long. Call Carriage 
Realty, 872-3308, 643-7l’83.

MANCHESTER — Glastonbury 
line. Immaculate 5% room cu.s-. 
tom built fireplaced Ranch, 
breezeway and 2-car garage, 
estate-llke tr«ed acre lot with 
40 mile;,-view, prestige area. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469. i

MANCHESTER -ij 6 
Ranch, full basement, 
place, ' formal dining 
attached garage, flat

. room 
firei" 

room,
' land--

Reaped one acre lot. Recently 
painted. Priced to sell $22,500. 
Warren JB. Howland, Realtor, 
643-1108.

In sizes Id to 20, bust 31 to 40. J without
12, 32 bust,. 3% ya of with a ̂  simple'* _____

Nfo piHth i<rit.O.Rama is neci-and-sleeve bangie trim ., DUTCH CO:
in Si^M 3 4 s « 7 8 'vears. Pdtte^ No. 137 has complete rooms, one full 
Size 4 194 va’rds of 46-lnch Two crochet and flnlshjng directions baths,„ 24’ . living room with 

^ °  '10 througli. 18 inclusive, fireplace, formal dining room,
To order, just send 35 cents .^.ji^ished basement, ' sunroom,-

— 4
bath, 2

bed-
half

MANCHESTER — new listing,
8 room home. Exoellent con
dition throughout, large living 
room, dining room anq kitchen,

' dlso paneled den, 4 laifge bed-  ̂
rooms, ideal tor large ̂ fahtilyi''' 

‘ Central location, convenient to 
everything. $j7,500. ’ U & R

BOLTON

Seven acres 1,000’ frontage, 
beautiful 6 room modem 
Ranch, 3 'bedrooms, wall to 
•wall carpeting, kitchen with 
bullt-ins. ?-car garage plus 
income of $100 per week 
from rental of 10,000 square 

. foot automated ‘chicken 
coop. This property is In 

. excellent condition, nice lo
cation, .3 .miles from Man
chester, worth much, much 
more than the asking price 
qf $38,500. ’

Tru.slee’H i>rk)r account said
rind thlfl Court dlroct.*! that 

jhot!c<' - of thr tlmo and phex? n«- 
pl^od for hbM htwirin  ̂ piven to 
rill : f̂nrsori« known to bo intoro.stod
therein to nm>enr and *-------*
therof^n by pubh.sh’mf 
th.lH oPtler In, .some nowanauer hav- 
’hiff-a clrruJflf'on In P-ald Dlp*Hct. n* 
io-WKl seven days before tho day. nf 
said hearlne and hv rnaULne f>n or 
before Aueu.wt rw 1967. bv certified 

a cot>v of fh^ /'rder to Mnry 
John.ston. c-o- f^MtfleVd ConvnleH- 
cent St,
choMor C'^nn.: St. Mary's Ej)l»co- 
ry»t . Chureh. c-V) Mr. Wmer L, 
O'DeM T.re9<?t»rer, 41 
"Mopohesier. Conn.j The Connecti
on* and Trust Oin*

Pl'»/.n. irnHfonrl' Conn.: 
nnd\re!ll*'’* mnke tvi- r*Ai|rt

JOHN J. W A U ;kTT, JudeA.-t

che. ster. be and ihe Kame Is a.s- 
for a hearinjr on the allow

ance, of »ald accoqnt with Hald'-e.s- 
tate, ascerlolument; heirs and or
der of irartlul dlstrlibutlon. and this 
C url direct.M thut I'ibtlce of the time

be heard and place o.M.sipned for .so‘d henr- 
Conv of ItifT be given to all nersoiw know'n tb 

be interested therein to n»' '̂enr nnd 
h<* heard thereon by publlAhlng a 
C 'py of thl.H order in spnic newspa
per having a circulation In s' l̂d 
Di.'Ltrlcl. at lea-st .ŝ even days before 
the day (#f said h«*nrlng, and hv 
mnlllng oti or before AUgust 30. 
1967. by certified mull, a coj)y of 
iM.h order to Mary M. Galligan. 67 
Wc.xdmere Roar]. West Hsrtfotd. 
Conn.': Franci-s P. Muldoon 88 Hart- 
w'ell Rond. W<‘st Hartfora. ’ Conn.: 
John Muldoon. 83 .Brent Road. M«n-
chf. Mter, Conn., arid return make to 
this Court.

JOHN J. WjU^LETT. Judge.

the United States dated the pre
vious day.

Because of the time differ
ence, Fiji residents are reading 
what happened in Europe -and 
America the day before yester
day. The, events that will make 
“ yesterday’s news’* for .Fiji 
have barely staiied to occur.

cc: Willhgm f!T_.,Gt>nigan. .Ally.

The numerous black lines
which cross the' spedtrtim of 
sunlight .are known as *‘Fraun- 
hoffer Lines,”  after Joseph von 
Fraxinhoffer, who first listed 
therp in 1814.

.ITkft jOK notickAT A COURT OF PROBATK. held at Manchester, within and for 
1 tlw Dt.Htrlct of Manchester, on. the 1 iUh day of Augasl. 196j^Preserift., Hon. John J. Wallett, i Judge. ’i EJstate of Mlclyael J. Tierney., late . r̂« '̂'fnneheftter. In .said District, de- 

cea.sod. .i'iie, administrator having exhibit
ed his' administration account with 
said e.slate to this Cf<)urt for allow- Lj ance. It IsORDERED; Tliat the 19th day of SeptenUĤ r. 1967. at four>o’clo<’k afternoon at tlie_ Probate Office ip the _______  Munici{>al Building .Ja-said Mai»-

Realty Cd:, Inc., 643-2692. »R. e n j OTT COUNTRY" l^"ng at its »lencj fo'r.a hvnrinK <in the all'iw

FRA"NK MOTT, 
. G43-565& i

pattemd.
■7 To oiider, send 50c in coins

D. Murdock, 643-6472.

V Plus 16b each for first-class ‘ open porch, 2-car garage, work MA.NCHESTER — large
« ___ i„i tn- first-class maile and special shop, large beautifully land- CSpe Cod home, beautifushop, large bnhutifuUy land

scaped lot; $27,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 6t$-5847.

f -

mail special handling to: flret-class maile 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester handling, w :
Eventag Herald,-HBO AVE. W  ^ ^ ®  ^ ___ . _________ _
ABIEBICA8, -NE|K.¥0BK. N.Y^ ab^BTCAS* n e w  YORK, N,Y. MANCHESJTER — Lakewood

loose \ . ' • ' Circle. 5 room, Cape, located ---- ^ ^ ------— —:— ^ ^ —-
Zln nnrtp atvto Number and Flint NameV Address with Zip in an excellent area, extensive ^N CH ES'TER — 92-94 Bissell 
3, ^  ’ ' r Code and Stwe Number. view, n ee^  some repair. ,A St. "Iwo fatofly, 6;6, very good

(tet a  heart start nfh im-to-the- 50 cenU wUl faring’you a copy * good- investment.: Don’t be condition, two furnaces, one 
a  neaa Stan on Up-WUie _ ^  ___ Fall Sc WinWr Wo,_ l n,>a«nna'h1e r"..!! OorrlaO'e'

loose
Print

brick
cape Cod home, beautiful treed 
lot', 2-full baths, handy to shop- 
ping, school's, arid buses. Phll
brick Agency, . itoaltors, 
W9-6847..

best in this 5-room'Ranch, pan 
eled kitchen and dining, one 
acre of land.'"Hurry lat $13,000. 
Paul W. Dougan, Rjealtor, 649: 
4535.

Name, Address with

minute stolingrd VlX74nf.
with the new pf oto" hew

Fall and ^Winter '67 issue o f , Album! Filled with dozens of 
Basic Fashion. Only 50c a copy, lovely designs.

disapjiolnted. Call Now. War- i new. Reasonable. Call Carriage', 
ren E. Howland, Reattor," 643- Realty, 643-7783,-872-3308 after , 
1108. , fi. ■ ’ . ■"

iST SELL — beautiful small 
cquptry home with one acre 
land, 6 miles froii;  ̂ Manches- 
teifi low taxes, very private, 
ceiitrai heating, excellent will, 
large dry cellar, comer lot 
on Uwo paved roads, furnish
ed W  uitfumished. $8,500. $2,'- 
000 'down. Owner, ,742-9467,

a'nct! of Hati artniln‘»irn*k*i necount 
with aald estate, ascertainment of 
hoira am) outer of dlslributloq, and 
this'Court'directs that notice the 
lime ui»l iilore usskmed for WJid 
hearmtr be nivei) to all ja-rsi'ins 
known to be lnt,*re.sled therein to 
apoear and be beard llajreop l>y 
pubtl.shlnc a cop.v iff llil.s or,’er In 
some newmianer tiaviiiR a circula
tion in mid DistricJ, at least Httven 
tlavs before'the dsiv lyf inid -b'-Mr- 
Ing. and Iby malliiw on or, befoiv 
Aueust .80.]- 1<)67. b\T ceif‘/ ‘ed mail, 
■a cooy ofitols onier to'Wdlri—' .T,

7 Tiernef, 2S2 CVarneq Hill St,. MUn- 
Che.ster. C«Win.; Jarnes P. Tierney. 
lOO' tl^  nbVkiKe SM. Manchester. 
Conn.; Bqrhnrn Tt. Owfh.s 25 
Oulnev Rcjid. Glo.iijmbii^'. Conn., 

r and return mbkt- to tlhls .Court.
' ' JOHN! J. WAJVt.ETT, JudRe.

O ‘o
s
2

I

•IT'S IN THE STARS
iihat y6u will- own a home. Let it 
be a LUCKY star, so that you 

jup .owning the RIGHT home!
Wo pride ourselves upon our se-̂  
lê .t'ion of homes in all pric.b’' 

. brackets, large and .small. Dtx^' 
in and tell us your |requlrements. 
We’ll help you ®nd| a star of a 
home . . . sooner than you thought 
possible I

I
I %

KlEITHi
REAL ESTATE

172 E. C E N T ^  ST. 
649-:|,92j2

-J.
I
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Uoffl Delayŝ  
Fall Opening
The University of Hhrtfon^ 

planning to open five new build- - 
ings on' irts. West Hartford cam
pus ..this fall, will postpone thk 
start of cla ssy  f^r oiK week 

because of ^uirforrfeen con
struction ,■

Originally scheduled to start 
Sept. 18̂  both'day and evening 
classes on the Bloomfield Ave- 

^^ampus have been seit back to

Owning X
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 9̂67 X

Sept. 26, It was announced by- 
Dr. A.M. Wtoodruff, UofH chan
cellor. »

The postponement was' decid
ed' 'yesterday; Dr. Woodruff 
said, when lit became apparent 
tha.t several aspects of construc- 
tipn could not be completed on 
schedule.

The extremely wet summer 
and a six-week strllfb were cit
ed-as factors In slowing the con
struction.

Two. UofH programs which 
have Independent schedules' will 
not be affected. The Ward Tech
nical Institute will begin'classes 
Sept. 18 'as planned. Lessens 'In

the . Julius Hartt School of'Muaic 
will begin Sept. 7.

Freshman students and dor
mitory . students are being ad
vised not to arrlvie at,the nid- 
versity until Sept. 21; Lettera 
to ^1 students and faculty ad
vising them of the postpone
ment were mailed today.

The five buildings still to be 
completed on campus include 
the , science and englnee'rlng 
center, the School of Business 
and ^ b lic  Administration, a 
physical. education building, and 
two residence halls which will 
hbuse a total of students.

Wark Program Dr^wn Up 
B y Chamber R ^ i l  Vm

EVERYTHING forYOUR LA80K DAY EATING
PLEXTY of XATTVEt Corn, Tomatlls, ■Green, YeUow 
Squash, Green, Yellqw.. Beans/' ' Hot Peppers, DUl, 
B^ts, Cauliflower, .Romalne, Boefon..Lettaoe, .Parsnips, 
Shell, Uiha Beans, Egg Plaift, Salad BOwl, Peas, Butter
nut, 'Acorn Squash, A dding Onions, YelloW'Turnlpsj, and 
Imported Red Onions. ^
PRODUCE GAJXIRE: Fresh Blueberries, Peaches, Jphuns, 
Xectarines, Pears, CMtaloupee, Prune Plums, Red,' WMtC, 
Blue Grapes, Grapefruit, Florida Oranges, P8̂ yas,-'Iim es 
and Watermelons. ALSO: Early Macs, Rbd Astraldnns, 
Oravensteln and Melton Apples! Plus; Native Pectches 
and Clapp Pears.
FANCY, LARGE NECTARINES............. lb.
CANTALOUPES.......  .........4  for S14NI
FANCY, NATIVE TOM ATOES...................... rib. 1 9 «
LARGE CALIF. L E TTU C E .......................... .head 2 5 «
CAMPFIRE MARSHMALLOWS . . . . . . .  lb.

OPEN MONDAY 
LABOR DAY!

COMPLETE LINE OF SUNDAY PAPERS.! 
s 'AIso Complete Line of SEALTEST Dairy Products •

PERO
276 OAKLAND STREET, MANCHESTER s 64S-6S84

"THE KING 
OF

PRODUCE!"

(^ P  Rescue
Gift o f Mobil

The Mfthcheater .Composite 
Squadfon, ClvU 'Alr Patrol, was 
presented with a first aid kit 
for its ground saa^ch-and reiicue 
team by the Mobil OIL Co. at 
the weekly meeting last night at 
the State Armory.

The presentation was made to 
1st Lt. Malcom Holcomb, squad
ron commander, by ,Tohn Lavl- 
nio, . assistant branch manager 
of Mobil. The 24-uhlt, water
proof kit will help the squadron 
equip the SAR team it is form
ing to help locate missing air
craft and help In local emergen
cies.

The Manchester Sqaudron Is 
part, of CAP search and rescue 
teams throughout the Country 
which do most of the SAR work 
In the United States for sm^l 
aircraft.

Civil Air Patrol is the civilian 
auxiliary of the United States 
Air Force.

The Manchester Chamber of 
. Commerce: .Executive,. Conimlt^ 
tee has mdt with the Retell Di
vision and they haVe dfawn up- 
a work piogram Uit the com
mittee for the yew  1667-68.

'This is of the contin
uing serlpa of work program to. 
be developed by the various 
Chamber committees. Recently, 
the Parking and Traffic Com
mittee developed Its prograip, 
and In the futiure the City Beau
tiful Committee and Contrac
tor’s Division, among others. 
Will develop theirs.

The/program of work repre
sents  ̂the goals and the objec
tives of the various committees 
of the Chamber, It is planned 
that this winter the execuUve 
committee will revieW wlRi 
each committee chaiirmah the 
items listed imder ' each com-...

Ittee, to guage the progî ess 
' that Is' being made on each of 
Ihc item s.'

The Retail Division, under the 
chairmanship of IRutoId Ga- 
boury (Wiltoh’s. OiftlShop), has 
developed the following . pro
gram of work: -

1. Uarry out progress . and 
promotions that will develop 
Manchester aa a regional shop
ping center. '

2. Raise funds on a sound R. 
nanclal budgeted basis to enable 
the Retail Division to be self- 
supporting in carrying out Us 
programs.

3. Maintain a- harmonious re
lationship between all retail 
areas In town.

4. Continue the Christmas 
lighting program.

6. Keep the membership notl- 
fied of legislation affecting re

tailing and other general retail 
information.-

6. Maintain warning 'system 
oh stolen company checks.

7. Annually review better 
business bureau functions,
. 8. Expiore the possibility of 
flags for the Downtown and the 
Parkade.
. 9. Encourage the use of doWn- 
to'tm empty store windows for

display to improve the-^psar- 
ance^of the downtown area.

10. Conduct a  shoidittlng oUnle 
for store employes.

' Slang is Popular
Although the use o f slang is 

generally thought of as bejng 
American only, the lan^agaof 
every country has similar pic
turesque expressions.

FOR RENT
3  and 16 mm. IHovIe Pro* 
jeetdrs—sound or silent, also 
88 ^nm. slide projeetors.
WELDON DRUG CO .
767 Malii Btw—iTeL 646-8821

Read Herald Ads

cow HAS TRIPLETS
CLARKSVILLE, N.Y. (AP) — 

A Holstein cow on the Barber 
Bros.-Farm recently gave blrOi 
to a bull and two heifers. A ve- 
ternarlan said odds agaiilst a 
cow bearing triplets are 110,000 
to one.

Erin School of Dancing
Featuring Authentic Irish Step Dancing

Formerly Under The Direction Of 
MARGARET DAILEY JOHNSON

Under The Direction Of 
ANNA MAE ZACHOREWITZ 

529-2369
And

^ ANN DEVINE
528-2666

Classes Begin September 15,1967 
IRISH AMERICAN CLtTB HARTFORD ’ 

R^ristratkm By Phone

«7i
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SIIVIMONS

new store at

Manchester Parkade
Broad Street T .

O P E N IN G  T o d a y — ^ hh well known shoe store which has 

Seen ■Selling shoes in the Hartford area for over 96 years —  N O W  V 
COMES T O  M A N d H E S T E R -r- with a completely modern new 

store —  bringing with them the '^know how" barked, by the finest 

quality shoes available. You'll find\^these quality shoes for the 

entire family.  ̂ ^

•  Joyce , 1
• Selby ^  I '
•  Viv<t Amefitana
•  Jumping" Jacks
•  PF Flyers .

•  Clark's o f  England
•  Manly
•  Bass Weejun 
f  Spalding

* Hush Puppies

I

. REGISTER TODAY

WIN a n oo SHOE WARDROBE FREE
P L U S M A N Y  O T H E R  PIUZES l. ■-

Nothing to buy— just stop in during our opening and registery-you 
could be one o f many lucky winners. ■

\ \

Hartford Store—48 Pratt St. 
, Open Thun! ’tjl 9

Weit Hartford Store—60 taSalle Road 
Open Fri. ’til 9

Mancheiter—Open Wed.-Thurt.-Fii. ’til 9

u ■ i

'V' ;.~
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"SIDE STEP" 
Jong leg 

paiity girdles

Speiailally dcisiginied dosaover puniels expand 
and aidjuat aa you walk, edit or bend. 
Double oonitnod front and back panete. 
WUtte. S, M, L, XL. Also avaRahUe In sUoit 
leg styOlnig. A  mudt for your sttoifter aklrtB.

/ /Sheer Comfort

s-t-r-e-t-e-h
bras
2.99

H'l specially designed of all- 
vtoy stretch nylon and ly 
era® spandex with power 
net qt sides and 'lack section 
^s well as under the cups. 
Top of cup is gossamer ny-

5,,.'?'’ ®'' loce. So pr,„y|
Fiberfill inserts at bottom of 
cups odd tha . perfect uplift 
and support to give you 
fashion's look of lodoy. 
Sftetch straps with Jewel- 
ock® c'oiina White. Size- 
32-36A, 32-38B, 32-40C.

BESTFORM

"SIDE-LITE" BRAS

2.99
"S H O W -O F F" P A N TY

' Show-Off, o new long leg ponty that work* hard to slim the figure. Reinforced front and 
~aidea! Derrlere Is controlled, too. Of Nylon and lycra tpuhdex S, m, I, xl. In White, pink, 
[ blue, block or lemon tb match the "V"-cut Slde-lite brq. No matter how thd>gck or tide 
' of your’dress may dip, this fiberfill podded bro will never peek. Nylon and Lycra spandex 

side*. Acetoli and nylon lace. A32 to 36; B32 to 38, C32 to 38. y

FREE! »25 BESTFORM WARDROBE
when you visit our corset dept, ask for a 

free coupon and register your name — you 
may win $25 worth of Bestform foundations

POWNTOWN MAIN STRGMT, MANCHESTER. . .
•  OPEN 6 DAYS. , '
•  TMURS. NIGHTS till 9

W « Invite Your 
Charge Ateoiint!

'  A v m i» ]M iy ^ e t ,P M N  R a i
Vor The Week Ended 

' ’ Augunt 26,'1967

14,590 -

tO L. iiX 3 «V I, NO. 284 .

Masuih^ter-^A City o f ViUage Charm

( I ^ L V E  PA6BS4-1V SECTION) MANCHESTER/ C6NN.. SATUliDAT. SEPTEMBER 2. 1967

The Weather
Sunny end cool tjikty **** try 

mornwr, £aht, cool’ toalgM; low 
In lisrpee 40P, Mgli botti'dnyi 
In tout 76b. '

(Okuwliled Advertielng on D) PR IC E  £UBVEN C B N lR

r ■ ^
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. Riot cKibt in hand, Milwaukee police wade in/to Hie 
; mî Pt of a crowd of dahonetrators, composed most

ly of NAACP .Youth Council members and eym-
<• - '

f"r. Groppi Arrested Again

Police Tear Gas 
Ends Milwaukee Protest

lOLWAUKEE, Wie. (AP) — 
Police, caught in a barrage of 
bottles and bricks minutes after 
cracking down on a forbidden 
civil rights march Friday night, 
ruidied a Roman Catholic school 
yard and Chowered it with tear 
gas. The police sweep that 
sent tear gas filtering Into the 
buildings of St. Boniface parish 
climaxed a night of racial ten
sion Uiat resulted In injurier 
and 14 arrests. A spectator col
lapsed and died of natural 

^  causes, a u t h o r i t i e s  said.
Among those -arrested was the 

Rev. James E. O ro ^ ,-a  white 
assistant pastor at St.!Boniface, 
a parish In the heart of the In-

Paiiy’s Host 
Fatally Shot 
In Hartford
HARTFOW (AP) ^  PoUce 

were looking today for a man 
who disrupted an early morning 
party and fatally shot the host.

Hartford police, who would 
give only a minimum of detail, 
said that Johnny Green was 
|dUed at about 4:20 a.m. today 
in the hallway of the apartment 
at 04 Enfield St. where he Uved.

The incident occureed vdiile a 
large , party was in progress in 
Green's first-floor three-room 
apartment, police said.

A nephew! of Green, who was 
not at Uie ] ^ y  and re;bu^ ^  
Identify himself,' told reporters 
later this morning that Green 
had gohe to the'hallway In re
sponse to a man who was stand
ing front of the building throw
ing bottles at wlndowpanes in 
the front door.
... The nephew said that when 
Green went to the door, the map 
piiUed a iflstol and sbpt him in 
the chest.
. When the nephew arrived at 
the lapartment at about 4:80 
a.m.; Green’s 'body, was lying 
on thie floor with his head Jresting

(OoRtinued from Page One)

ner Core, where motk of MU- 
waukee’B 86,000 Negroes live.

Father Groppi, who led the at
tempted march from St. Boni
face, is adviser to the Milwau
kee Youth Council of toe Nation
al Association for toe Advance
ment of Colored People.

It was toe second straight 
night in whldi the priest was ar
rested m d toe third night to 
which phUce have broken up a 
youth WuncU demonstration 
that defied a ban by Mayor Hen
ry Maler.'  ..tp.. ,

The ban on nighttime demon
strations, orlgtonlly to effect for 
80 days, was declared Wednes
day after two nights (rf violence 
that accompanied youth councU 
marches into masses of heck
ling whites on the predomtouit- 
ty Polish Squth Side. The mayor 
declded^Tnday. to lift the ban 
beginning at 9 a.m. today.

The tension is cocpected to 
reach a climax with a .rally to
day that Fatoer Groppi said 
may attract the Rev. Dr. Martin 
Luther King, Negro comedian 
Dick Gregory; Floyd Me- 
KiBsick, head of toe Congress of 
Racial Equidity, and H. Rap  ̂
Brown, head of toe Student Non
violent Coordinating Committee- 

No decision, has been made as 
to where they would march hut 
trouble is expected if they de
cided to return to South Side.

Friday night’s manto toward 
youth council headquarters, de
stroyed by fire Tuesday night, 
began after a delay of more 
than four hours while lawyers 
tried in vadh to get a temporary 
restraining order blocking toe 
mayoi^s ban.-

"W e're going to walk In our 
black neighborhhod and no pow
er on earth ts going to stop us,” 
said Father Groppi to to6 dem
onstrators. assembled toslde the 
idayground. ‘ 'TheyTl have to 
kill us to stop us.'f 

Police began massing at toe 
end of the street as toe march
ers filed out of toe piaygrounto 
PoUce, advaoclngf in a solid 
phalanx, met the demonstration 
head on and stopped it. Using 
their nightsticks. - 

One Negro was thrown onto

Automakers^ 
V A W  Talks  

Near End
DETROIT (AP) — Bargaining 

for an automotive labor agree
ment went Into the stretch today 
as the United Auto Workers un- 

' Ion pushed toward a contract 
with the Fold Motor Co. that 
could be Used as a pattern In the 
rest of the industry.

pathizers. Police broke up the held in oppqr than five days remain
sition to Mayor Henry. Meier’s orders. (AP Photo- current thre^ear pwto

* covering, some 680,000 workers
, _____________________________  at the Big Three—General Mo

tors, Ford and Chrysler—expire 
at IVedneBdiBly jnldnlght.

Negotiations at Ford resume 
at 10 a.m. and at GM and 
Chrysler an hour later.

Walter P. Reutoer, UAW pres
ident; led his bargainers into the 
union's target, Forid, at 0 p.m. 
Friday, but toe session ended 
two hours later with both sides 
reporting lltUe progress.

Reuther said, when he an
nounced Ford as the target, that 
If no contract Is reached by toe 
deadline toe UAW will strike all 
Ford plants.

Ford employs some IM.OOO 
UAW members at its 46 manu
facturing plants  ̂.. 17 assembly 
plants and 80 parts depots In 27 
states.

Among the top items pn what 
the union calls tts»ToilgeBt and 
most hmbltlous 'list of de
mands”  are a ’ substantial pay 
boost, some form of guaranteed 
annu^ Inoptoe and equal pay 
for American and Canadian 
workers.

The union has rejected toe 
companies’ first offers, which 
inducted an hourly wage hike of 
18 cents to be improved by 2.8 
per cent each year.

The . average woriesr now 
makes about .18-41 In straight 
time wages, but thjs figure has 
been put as high as S4.70 when 
fringe benefits are included.

Reutoer said ft was "reason- 
aUe to assume”  that after 
reaching an agreement at Ford

Wted

NANO

QUANQ 
.401

CAMBODIA

toe fender of a car and dissq;>- 
peared under a pile of blue uni
forms. Another was thrown to 
the ground. “ Get the handcuffs 
on him!”  a policeman riiouted.

Otoqr demonstrators sat down 
on the lawn of North Division 
High School, adjacent to toe 
parish.

The air bristled with cries. 
Soon toe roclw^and bottles be
gan flying: out of the 
darkness—seemingly from all

(See Page Twelve)

Busy Fellow
TROY, N.Y. (AP) — 

ThnmaB E. Alien is a yUung 
man on the go.
' A l l e n  was gradualted 
Thunday from Rensselaer 
Potytechnlc InatRute w9to a 
degree In aieronaultiaai en
gineering.

Yesterday, tie was com- 
m isrion^ a p £ . NIavy en
sign to cerelnonies on the 
RPI campito

Tluae houiS Hater, he was 
married to toe fOrmec Rola 
J. Jandwaky o f I^ k iiott at 
the Sand Lake Baprislt 
Church in neartiy - AveriU 
park.

A wedding cake served a 
dual purpose: Yesterday 
wiaa Allen’s 22nd Mrttaday.

RANO

SOUTH
VISTNAM

wo

Fireman Reports

Fighting in Idaho 
As Bad as Vietnam

’  . ' , (AP Photofax)
Black portions of map show areas where voting 
will take place in South Vietnam. Underlined cities 
may be visited by U.S. observers although no spe
cify plans have been made for security reasons.

‘Regular’ W ar Quiet 
On Eve of Election

EDITOR’S NOTE: Assoclo,tCid and sleep oh toe ground 86 miles 
Press Newsman Mdrk Brown from toe nearest ahoWer. . r... -  .
spent IWo days with men fight- T l^  do It for the money, for ™  h™on would go to Chrysler,
tog firek! to toe ,Pacific North- top excitement, for toe satisfac 
west. He talked with them when ,u6n of doing a Job that needs to 
they lutd a moment to rest, be done.
watched them aa they worked Their Jobs are hot and hasard- 
ate to their chow lines. . oua.

LEWISTON, Idaho — On "You get in ’.the trees while 
the ground and to tos^alr, an they're burning; ,it's about 180 
army of men is fightf^ a war degrees—you really put out, 
as dtoty and dai^eroua^to some really sweat, man,”  said 
ways as toe war to Vietnam, ig-year-old Sam Roberts, Eltos, 
Some of toe men are yrorktog on w.Va. He opened' his hands to 
the fire lanes for as lltUe as 27 show the blisters.. ' . 
cents an hour. Some of the men, like toe In-

"I ’ye flown, helicopters to dian professloniBd firefighting 
Vietoam,”  said one of toe thou- crews, some flown from fire to

(See Page Twelve)

SAIGON (AP) — Communist 
guerrillas made election eve at-,' 
tacks throughput South Vietnam- 
h ^ y , including an attempted 
terror raid Into toe province 
capital of Tam Ky where a ter
rorist carrying 20- pounds of 
TNT was shot down.

Most of the attacks were 
sinall but the over-all death toll 
mountejl sharply.
. tl.S. sources said 100 clvUians 
have been killed by teirorists'in

Swedish Drivers Will 
Switch^ Not Fight

STOCKHOLM (AP) — Sweden ordered horses anÔ  oxen to 
goes hoeger, a switch from left move ovpr.

____ _ ___________________ „ „ „ „  ^  '****'̂  (hoeger) side driving The Swedes change back at i
sands of firefighters who this fire by the Bureau of Land Man- I**® chahgepver al- a.m. Sunday. Care on toe road

X ' unprepared for what they found. venicies wui nave jou
tooottog at " I  id n ’t know anythl^ about "nation  program# and 7,000 po- by geographical stages

it at all," he said. 'T 'm  glad to ^  roads, officials Between 1 a.m. and 0 a.m.'al-- feared Instincts two centuries

Oil to Flow Again
* KHARTOUM, Sudan (AP) — 
'Ttbe Arab chiefs, bowing. to a 
somewhat moderate policy, 

kYiday to start Arab oil 
Tiowtog to toe West again and 
iiae toe revenues to build up 
Btrengtli, while refusing con- 
rider negotiatioas with Israel.
'  NoGOlV Mid or done at toe 
tooivday Arab summit coofer- 
hnM at tbia city on toe Nile 

^Mwevor, threatened immediate- 
Jy to pqto Israeli troops off om- 
iguered jnH ' in B^grpt, J o t '^  

Syria.
An editorial in Israel’s pro- 

jpnreinment Jerusalem Pioet 
'Meanwhile, tan]»Ued that toe 
;weBt bank of toe Jordan Rlvi 
neitered from .Jordan in 
.June 'war, is now conrid< 
'̂ ert of Israel. And' top Israelis 
Jiave pledged never to give up 
toe ci^itured Old City of Jwuea- 
Jem.

Informants selid Tito’s plan 
.^.cehtered on,two proposals:
:  1. An Israeli withdrawal ftom 
jBgyptian, Jordanian and Syrian 
„|erritoriea won during toe wair.

2. An Anib agreement to end 
their I state of war with Israel, 
jipn ritiy  recognlsiog her right 
to. exlri-.

The British government re
ceived Uto’s plan Friday along 
with rem its that key Arab lead
ers already have rejected it  , 

The implication that toe Is
raeli-occupied west bank of the 
Jordan Js now part oL Israel 
came In a Jerusalem Post edito-- 
rial about toe repatriation of 
Jordainian war refugees to their 
homeland,'

It said: "There Is nothing par- 
ticulariy 'humanitarian about 
American or Brifiah pressure to 
help the Jordanian government 
force Arabs who have moved to 
Jordan to move back into Israel 
against their own wllL”

Only 14,066 refugees o f an es- 
tlmete 170,000 to 200,000 re
turned from Jordan to Israeli- 
controlled' territory between 
Aug, 18 and Thuraday, when the 
repptriStlon officially ended.

Israeli' officials have indlcat 
ed, however, that many .refu- 
geea 'wboae appUoatlons were 
aiK>roved by the deadline will be 
allowed to croee later.'

In Belgrade, Yugoelavla, it 
was reported that top .East Bur 
fjopean Communist eoanopiic of- 
Qciala. will meet in ^Igrpde 
Monday to discuas aid. for 
Ggypt, Jordan Syria and Irpq.*

summer hpve been battling a agement, know what thejl are 
record number\of blazes in toe getting Into. Others, like 
Pacific Nortowe8t>,“ and It’s Just i7-year-old Tim Estabrook were 
about toe same,

"There’s no one
you," pilot Dallas Smith bf-Lew- „  ____, __
Iston said,, “ but when the lHre get .out—but I’ll probably be 
catches one of those tall plnes!'''hMk nSxt summer,”  
you’d think so." iBstobrook, a high school sen-

Smlto Is spending toe summer ior ^-Rhinelander, Wls., this 
flying for a commercial hellcop- fall, worke^ for a timber protec
tor firm in Lewiston and will tlve .assbclatfon “ for eityerience 
re-enlist for more Vietnam duty and $200 a mraf" "  
when the fire season is over. His fire wagesNtyeraged 27 

He is among toe nearly 1,900 
men who are now mopping up a 
two-week blaze In north-central 
Idaboi which burned more than 
22,000 acres of timber and grass 
land. Because of .this and other 
fires Idaho has been declared a,
"m ajor disaster area”  ̂by Presi
dent Johnson. x

like firefighters throughout 
thê  Northwest, toe. men here 
braVe flames fanned by uiq>re; 
dictaUe winds, work a 12 to 18 

, hour shift with pick and shovel

Blaze Threatens 
T^wn of 2,000

BONNERg FERRY, Idaho 
(AP) — Flames exploded across 
the n o ^  Idaho panhandle near 
Canada’s border . eariy today, 
racing to within four miles o f 
Bonnera Fefry.

Dayton Douglas, civil defense 
spriiesman ’ in the Boundry 
County community o f 2,600, said 
crews 'yrere preparing to eyacU- 
ati 10 . farm families in rural 
areaSi.-T— .....-

He said'  shitting winds Sad 
slowed Jh® foreet blake near 
“ wide fieite" ndtitfaweet of town, 
giving firefighters a chance to . 
fortity safety Unee.

It appeared toe fire was by- 
paaalng toe town, but forecaata 
called for continued strong, 
shifting winds.

Bob Pearsall, night dtBpatch(|lr 
at Fortyri Serivee headquarOrs 
in . San̂ p̂olht, Idaba|, sakL 
“ We've had wind girito.|reP9Fi®9 
, up to 00 miles per boiiir. wito ^

. (8e0 Page tw « lfi»

klUed a 
toe new

bicycUst then will have to move to the 
system right and keep going to toe

Of̂ New Gmji 
Is Reported

'Vietnam’̂ .iH'esicloiitial elec
tion campaiirn ended today 
in ' Apathy, terroried .raids 
.and reports of a miiltitry 
coup attempt as the 'Viet 
Cong offers its own po* 
litical and economic pro
gram for 'the nation on the 
eveh of Sunday's voting.
a38 lede 4-60 Viet campaign p.l 

Intelligence sources said toe 
possibility of a coup attempt un
derlay the house arrest of South 
Vietnamese Ooi. Pham Van 
Lieu on charges of 'working for 
the election of a cl'villan candi
date. It was not known, they 
said, if the alleged plot had 
reached the stage^of planning or 
alliances.

Lieu’s seizure and continued 
terrorist shooUngs and grenade 
blasts brought new uneasiness 
to the election that has been 
called both a brave venture in . 
democracy and a fraud. Besides ' 
a president and vice president, ■ 
the nation’s 6.8 million regis
tered voters will choose a ' 
60-member Senate.

Votlifg at the 8,808 polling 
places begins at 7 a.m. Sunday 
and ends at 4 p.m.

While apathy , showed in the 
turnout of only 3,000 persons for 
a final public campaign rally In 
Saigon Friday night, the Com
munists—banned from nmning 
in the election— used Hanoi Ra
dio to beam promises of what 
will happen if they come to pow
er, ..Including land for the peas
ants.

Most of South Vietnam’s .men 
in arms and American and al- - 
lied forces .were assigned to 
guard polling places and knowh 
terrorist routes. They #ere 
Joined In rice paddles and vil-

(Sm  Page Twelve)

Use Koch 
Takes Life 
In Prison

AICHACH, Germany (AP) — 
Ylse Koch, once known as toe 
Bitch of Buchenurold for 
mistreatment of concentration 
camp Inmates,., committed suf; 
clde In prison early today, an of
ficial at the' Bavarian Women’s 

and sporadic fighting broke out Prison said, 
in the rimdst deserted streets as He reported Mrs. Koch, 60, 
they'Were spotted. hanged herself in her ceU and

Five guerrillas were slain and was discovered by a guard "who 
arms taken from them included brought her ^ ^ a s t  - 
the TNT and about a dozen gre- mrB. Koch had spent 20 years

the past week, 420 have been 
wounded and 287 kidnaped.

The regular war stayed quiet. 
Most of South Vietnam’s serv
icemen and many Americana 
were asaigned to protect toe 
voters.

The attack on Tato Ky, capi
tal of Quang 'Tin Province in toe 
politically sensitive northern 
war zone which has been toe 
main target of pre-election ter
ror, was thrown back wito four 
South Vietnamese killed and six 
wounded. Simultaneously toe 
Convhuntsta mortared a mili
tary depen.den|s camp on the 
outskirts of toe town, wounding 
two people there.

Tam Ky was toe fifth provin
cial capital hit this week by Red 
rains.

The guerrillas attempted to 
get into the town about 2 a.m.

risady has
practicing , _ ___ __ , — __  ________________ _______
a g a i n s t  the flow of right. By 8 p.m., aU the nation's nad.es. Military authoriUes said in prison, first under sU .S. war 
traffic. Despite massive indoc- 'vehicles will have Joined them 14 houses were destroyed by toe crimes sentence and since 1961

guerrillas and’ two 
burned.

velitoles undef a dermall life sentence 
instigation of murder end 

Provinee cruelty to concentration camp 
t 60 tones to the north! bitoates. She was held in toe 
I women’s prison in this town
i (See Page Twelve) '  near Augsburg.

Thua Thlen 
60 ' tones -to

most all traffic wni-be shunted In 
old would take more Uves once the roads to aUqw traffic aboul 
cars begin shooting from itoac- crews to unmask 290,flW signs, 
c u s t o m  e d  directions. The About 20,000 people have been .
62-year-old bicyclist was hit by hired to do the Job. i./C — J — ____________ _ _______
a car whose driver tried to teU ^^stockholm was thrown into
him he was on toe wrong side, conditions resembling the years »  wwr * • . .  n

Sweden has been driving on of World War H at Id a.m. today I n  W f I S n i n S t O n ,  U ,L . ,
the left since the IBto'century ; -- __^ ^
when warrior King Charles XH (See Page Twelve)

Tourist Parking Lot 
Available, Somewhere

WASHINGTON (AP) — Tour- R-NJ3*. complained to Capitol 
ists finidly are. goln^ to get , J, Stewart
P U ...»  P . , 1 . « »  a i m .  S ' ,
but not In the House's^new I18.IF ^ „ t  Stewart said he didn't 
mUUon undergroiAid garages or know what could he done be- 
on convement Capitol Plasa. cause of the demand for p la ^  
Tinstead,'; Capitol visitors—who by congressional staff worsen, 

ninhber in the millions each However, Chairman B. F. 
yter— will have set aside 1 for Sisk, D-Calif., of the House’s 
their parking neelds a (toy 
96-place lot in toe riiadow of toe 

' massive. Raybura House Office 
Building.̂  IV-

If they can find the lot, visi
tors will be aide to park there 
up to two hours while they ob
serve congress at work.

Additional spaces could have 
been jprovided by moving some

, congressional. staff members’ , __________
\cara off toe Viera Into toe new meobani^:” !
'garages. But no one wanted to for tourists 
do that.

Another possibility, tourist 
parking atop toe two new gd- 

-ragqs, was rejected several 
yearq ago- to favon oil a 
$1,426,000 beautifipatlon preset..

Congressmen—and ' visitors

Beauty  ̂’

'..i

necticut; i Kathryn

Y .. i -

to Neip Yorl^s ̂ Sl^line
e\ upcoming Misa t 
iim atopthe 2{6A...BuBduig 
y ' Ann T l i«

_______________ _______ j 6org i& !''D ii______ ,
Myers, JdUooia; .aitd Miury Ljmn Ha^Ufod,' Indiana.

■(

^  beauties Who will repriseent their stated) in the\ upcoming Miss Ammca
■ ■ ■ '£e 2t@A. ..BuBding

iomaabn, Alaska;/

suw
1967 Pageant Sept.! 9 in Atlantic ,C3ty, N  ̂J., 
ifi Rockaeller C e i^r today. From left are P .
Sharon Evans, Arkansas: Sandra Elaide McReî  Georgia; Diane Bylo, Con- 

iryn Man I

new parking committee, rays 
the group definitely agrees 
there should be tourist paiktog, 
and has pretty much agreed- 
whhfli lot should be used. .

"The general feeling baa been 
toat for congresslo^ rislton 
that probably a stiHaoe place 
would be m ore, convenient,”  
Sisk said to an Interview, "tt’s 
Just a matter 0|f .working out toe 

le lot to be usefi 
hot been to use 

and recently w is resurfaced.
Sisk ^ d  the'two new House 

garages, whlto originally were 
k ch e ^ ^  to hpen by April 1996, 
finally will be ready for ooou-. 
pancy about Sept. 16.

Their 1,276 placee will bring to 
themselves—long have 1 00m- 4.016 the total available, on the 
plained that tbs Capitol wae toe House side ot the CaptUd. The
naUon’s only major tourist iat- --------"  ----- " —  - —  —
traction without a tquurist park
ing place.

"It la probatdy thle one place 
In all America that they want to 
see toat they oannot find a park-

oyer-all totid, counting ),88S on 
fite Senate side, will be 6,906. -

All ot toese e x e ^  the 96 for 
tourists are assigned to con
gressmen, senator^ stajS mem-

ing place," Rep. Mark iAndrews, ployea.' ‘ 'a-
bera,' newsmen and

,<ir-

Capltol one-

' ! ,l '

2

\ !


